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ADVERTISEMENT.

Perhaps, it will be thought that pieces^

written fo much in the manner of fet com-

pofitions as the following, ihould not have

been denominated Letters ; it may therefore

be proper to fay, that they are fo called, be-

caufe they were actually addreffed to a

friend. They were written however^ with

the intention to print them, if, when they

were finifhed, the author could perfuade

himfelf that they deferved it ; and the cha-

r-acler of authors is too well known for any

one to be furprized that he could perfuade

himfelf of this. The general charader of

readers is alfo too well known for an author

to have any caufe to wonder, if they are

delighted to find out that he has deceived

himfelf. He may be afhamed, if he has

not benevolence enough to be gratified in

thus knowing that his being deemed to have

written ill will not prevent him from giving
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nearly as much pleafure to his readers, as if

he were deemed to have written well.

When the Author began thefe letters, his

intention was to confine himfelf within ftich

limits, that eflays on twelve or fifteen fub-

jeds might have been comprifed in a volume.

But he foon found that an intereft ing fub-

jed could not be fo fully unfolded as he

wiflied in fuch a narrow fpace. It appeared

to him that many things, which would be

excluded, za much belonged to the purpofe

of the tilay as thofe which would be intro-

duced.

It will not feem a very natural manner

ofcommencing a courfe of letters to a friend,

to enter formally on a fubje6t, in the fir(L

fentence. In excufe for this abruptnefs it

may be meniioned> that an introdudory

letter went before that which appears firft

in the feriea; but is it was written in the:

prefumption that a confiderable variety of

fubjeds would be treated in the compafs

of a moderate number of letters, it is omit-

ted,.as being lefs adapted to precede what h

1



ADVERTISEMENT. VII

executed in a manner fo different from the

defign. ,

A remark or two feems requifite refpe"^-

ing the following eflays taken feparately

—

There may be fome reafon to apprehend

that the fpirit of the third will appear fo

different from that of the fecond, as to give

an impreflion of fomething like inconfiften-

cy ; the former appearing to aflert the poffi-

bility of achieving almoft every thing, the

latter, to deny the poflibility of achieving

fcarcely any thing. It is prefumed however

that an attentive reader will perceive the

caufe of this to be, not any contrariety be-

tween the principles of thofe eflays, but

merely the contrafl: between an animated,

and a gloomy, ftyle of illuftration. To a

certain degree, the nature of the fubjeds

rendered this contrafl: inevitable. If it is

thought too ftrong, the writer is willing to

appeal to the experience of rej9e6live men,

whether they have not often perceived the

train of fentiments, and of recollected fads,

which were flriaiy appropriate to the prin-

3
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ciples of one fubjecl, fo uncongenial with

thofe which they had previoufly felt appro-

priate to another, as to excite a doubt whe-

ther the opinions, which they adopted in

the latter inflance, did not amount to a re-

jeHion of thofe, which they had afferted in

the former ; till, on examination, they have

been fatisfi'ed of their confiftency. The

mind naturally feeks the ftrongefl: illuftra-

tions of a fubjed, and the ftrongeft: man-

ner of illuftration nccefTarily difplays the

principles of that fubjed in their extreme

charafter.

In the fourth eflay it was not intended

to take a comprehenfive or fyflematic view

of the caufes which are injurious to evange-

lical religion, but fimply to feledl a few

which had particularly excited the Author's

attention. One or two more would have

been fpecified, if the eflay had not been al-

ready too long.

ESSAY
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On a Man*s writing Memoirs of him/elf.

LETTER I.

My dear Friend,

JlrVERY one, 1 fuppofe, has occafionally

found an intereft in retracing the courfe of

his own life. The principle of felf love

wanders back to re-enter and re-animate

the vaniQiing forms of a man's pad exift-

ence, and affedionately retains them as ftill

belonging to that prefent being which is

every moment leaving them further behind,

Thofe who do not feek either the luxury of

penfivenefs, or the leffons of inflruclion, can

at leaft feel the fame pleafure as in reading

once again a conftantly favourite book of

vot. I. B
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hiftory or of ftories ; and, from the general

willingnefs to repeat the narration, it would

appear that no book ever pleafed longer

than the little hiftory of a man's life.

To turn this partiality to fome account, I

recollect having propofed to fome of ray

friends that they Ihould write, each princi-

pally for his own ufe, memoirs of their own

lives, endeavouring not fo much to aflemble

the mere fads and events of life, as to dif-

criminate the fuccefTive dates of the mind,

and the progrefs of charader. To himfelf,

each perfon has felt his being, which has

been the abode of fo many paflions, firft in

their fluttering, tickle, infantine forms, fub-

fequently in their confirmed power, a thing

of more importance than all the creation be-

fides. And each one, who has attained a

moderate age, has for a long time account-

ed his life, the adive fcene ot that being and

of thofe paffions, a precious property, which

inceflant cares and pains were not too much

to preferve, and which continues, in mo(t

tafes, to be flill held with a mod intereded
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grafp. What has been the obje£t of fo

much partiality, and tne fcene of To mucix

adventure, cannot but deferve that a Tew

ftrong charaderiftic traces of it fliould be

retained by him who has pofTefldd it all, aid

feen it all to this prefent moment vanilh

away.

To write memoirs of many years, as

twenty, thirty, or forty, feems, at the firft

glance, a ponderous tafk. Perhaps to reap

the produds of fo many aqres of earth in-

deed might, to one perfon, be an under-

taking of mighty toil. But the materials of

any value, that all pafl life can fupply to a

recording pen, would be reduced by a

difceming feledion to a very fmall and

modeft amount. No man's felf-importance

would deem, I fuppofe, one page of mode-

rate fize due, on an average, tojeach of the

days that he has lived. No man would

judge more than one in ten thoufand of all

his thoughts, fayings, and adlions, if me-

mory w^ere capable of recalling them,

worthy to be recorded ; though far more

B 2
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than this folitary one in ten thoufand were

accompanied at the time with a ftrong feel-

ing of importance. If vanity were not ne-

ceflarily bereft of wifdom, it would go fome-

where elfe for its gratifications than to a hif-

tory of *' my own Hfc 5" and yet it often

feeks them there.

Neceflarily, a very large portion of vi^hat

has occupied the fucctflive years of life was

of a kind to be utterly ufelefs for a hiflory

of it ; becaufe it has been merely for the

atcommodation of the time. Perhaps in

the fpace of forty years, millions of fentences

are proper to be uttered, and many thou-

fands of affairs requifite to be tranfacled, or

of journies to be performed, which it would

be ridiculous to record. They are a kind

of material for the common expenditure and

wafte of ihe day. And yet it is of^en by a

trivial detail of this fubordinate economy of

life, that the works of fie 'ion, the narratives

of age, the journals of travellers, and even

grave biographical accounts, attain their

wonderful length. As well might a chroni-
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cle of the coats that a man has worn, with

the colour and date of each, be called his

life, for any important ufes of relating its

hiftory. As well might a man, of whom I

inquire the architedure, dimenfions, and

defign of fome remarkable building, begin

to tell me how much wood was employed

in the fcaifolding, where the mortar was

prepared, or how often it rained while the

work was proceedin^r. •

But, in a deliberate view of the varieties

through which life haSjpajfed, it will be pof-

fible to felecl a certain proportion as the

real hiftory of the man. What I am re-

commehding is a clear, fimple ftatement,

from the earHeft period of your recolledion

to the prefent time, of your feelings, opi-

nions, and habits, and of the principal cir-

cumftances through each ftage that have in-

fluenced them, till they have become at laft

what they now are.

' Notwithftanding the tendencies which

nature may juftly be deemed to have im-

parted in the firft inftance, you would pro-
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bably find the greater part of the moral

.conftitution of your being compofed of the

contributions of many years and events,

confolidated by degrees into what we call

charadter ; and by inveftigating the pro-

grefs of the accumulation, you would be

aflifted to judge more clearly how far the

materials are valuable, the mixture con-

gruous, and the whole conformation worthy

to be approved by wifdom and confcience.

With refpedl to any friend that greatly in-

terefts us, we hav^always a curiofity to ob-

tain an accurate account of the pad train of

his life and feelings ; the wi(h partly fprings

from a confcioufnefs how much this retro-

fpedive knowledge would aflifl: to decide or

'Confirm our eftimate of that friend: but

our eftimate of ourfelves is of greater con-

sequence.

The elapfed periods of life acquire im-

portance too from the profpedl of its con-

tlnuance. A commencement, fmal! in itfelf,

may become important as the introduction

10 a fequel that is grand. The firft rude
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fettlement of Romulus would hiive been ai>

infignificant circomdance, and might juflly

have funk in*:o oblivion, if Rome had not at

length commanded the world. The little

rill near the foarce of one of the great

American rivers, is an interefting object to

the traveller who knows, while he (leps

acrofs it, or walks a few miles by its fide,

the amazing length of its proi^refs, and the

immenfe flood into which it ultimately

fwells. So, while I anticipate the inter-

minable duration of life, though in a

changed form, perhaps through endlefs

forms of change, and wonder through what

unknown regions it is to take its courfe, the

years that are part:, and the moments that

are now paffing, affume a new and ferious

afped. I cannot be content without an ac-

curate Iketch of the windings thus far of a

ftream which is to bear me on for ever.

There is a my (tic importance in this early

part of a feries of adions which is to have

no end. It has a folemnity fomething like

that which we may fuppofe to have accom-

B 4
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panied the operations on board the flilp of

the firfl: circumnavigator, on the day be-

fore his leaving the harbour.

The pad train of my Hfe becomes ftill

more interefting for review, when 1 learn

that the dircdion which has been given to

it may have an infinite, and mufl have an

important efFed on futurity.

One of the greateft difficulties in the way

of executing the propofed talk will have

been caufed by the extreme deficiency of

that felf.obfervation, which, to any extent,

IS no comrnon employment either of youth

or any later age. Men realize their exifl-

ence in the furrounding objects that a6t

\ipon them and form the interefts of felf,

rather than in that \try felf̂ that interior

being, which is thus a6led upon. So that

this being itfelf, with its thoughts and feel-

ings, as diflind from the objects of thofe

thoughts and feelings, but rarely occupies

its own deep and patient attention. Men

carry their minds as they carry their watches,

perfedl) ignorant of the mechanifm of their
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movements, and quite content with under-

ftanding the h'ttle exterior circle of things

to which the paffions, like indexes, are

pointing. They are like perfons looking at

the enlightened world through a crevice of

a dark room. Knowledge of felf can be

gained only by a vigilant attention to felf.

A man might have lived an age, and tra-

verfed a continent, mirjutely exploring its

curiofities, and interpreting the half-oblite-

rated charaders on its monuments, uncon-

fcious the while of a procefs operating oa

his own mind to imprefs or to erafe charac-

teriftics of much more importance to him

than all the figured brafs or marble that

Europe contains. After having explored

m.any a cavern or dark ruinous avenue, he

may have left undetected a darker recefs in

his characler. He may have converfed with

many people, in different languages, on

numberlefs fubjedls, but have negleded the

inquifitive converfations with himfelf, by

which his whole moral being ftiould
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have been kept ODntinually difclofed to his

view.

Ten thoufand fentiments, indicative of

character or tending to form it, which have

rifen in the mind, and ten thoufand inci-

dents by which they were excited, would

have given us an ample developement of

ourfelves, had refle>5iion been awakened to

obferve them. In very early life, it is of

courfe for the mind to be thus lolt to itfelF,

even in the bufy corifufion of its own feel-

ings ; but this forms a very contemptible

feature of maturity.

Not only ref]ed:ion has been deficient,

but memory too is now Healing away from

the vacant fcene of the paft ; and the in-

numerable objeds which appeared, when

we were moving clofe by them, (o large, fo

marked, and fo important, are, with a few

exceptions, fading faft into dimnefs. We
are like travellers looking back to trace a

long journey, who find that mod of it is

lunk out of fight behind the woods and

mountains, bearing here and there only the
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dubious hint of foniepbje£l which they think

they faw in pafling along. From my own

mind I can perceive that many confiderable

circumftances and feelings even of late

years are thus vaniftiing mih wonderful

hade ; dill more, thofe of early life. I

have juft been obferving feveral children of

eight or ten years old, in all the adive

vivacity which enjoys the pknitude of the

moment without " looking before or af-

ter ;" and while obferving, I attempted to

recollet^ what I was at that age, but in

vain. 1 can, indeed, remember the princi-

pal events of the period, and the adions and

projeds to which my feelings impelled me ;

but the feelings themfelves, in their own

pure juvenility, cannot be revived, fo as to

be defcribed and placed in comparifon with

thofe of maturer life. What is become of

all thofe vernal fancies which had fo much

power to touch the heart ? What a num-

ber of fentiments have lived and revelled ia

the foul that are now irrevocably gone*

B 6
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They died, like the Tinging birds of that

time, which now fing no more.

The life that we then had, feems almofl

as if it could not have been our own. When
we go back to it and endeavour to recall the

interefts which animated it, they will not

come. All is folitary and ftrange. We are

like a man returning after the abfence of

many years, to vifit the fweet embowered

cottage where he paffed the morning of his

life, and finding only a relic of its ruins.

But many of the propenfities which ftill

continue, probably originated then ; and

our not being able to explore them up to

ihofe remote fources, renders a complete

invefligation of our moral and intelledual

charaders for ever impoflible. Plow little,

at thofe years, we were aware, when we met

with the incident, or heard the converfation,

or faw the fpedacle, or felt the emotion,

which were the firft caufes, perhaps, of

feme of the chief permanent tendencies of

future life, how much we might, long after-

ward, wi(h to trace thofe tendencies to their
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origin, and how much in vain. It is in-

terefting, however, to accompany them

back, as far as we can, towards the antient

fhade where they become invifible.

There is a very great difierence in the

power of this kind of recolledion, in the

different (tares of the mind. .
I would advife

to feize thofe fhort intervals of illumination

which fometimes occur without our know-

ing the caufe, and in which the genuine

afped of fome remote event, or long-fcr-

gotten image, is reiiored with living dif-

tincinefs, by vivid fpontaneous glimpfes of

thought, fuch as no effort could have com-

manded ; as the fombre features and minute

objeds of a diflant riJge of hills become

ftrikingly vifibie in the ftrong gleams of

light which tranfiently fall on them.

According to different dates of the mind

too retrofped appears longer or (horter. It

may happen that fome memorable circum-

ftance of very early life (hall be fo power-

fully recalled as to contrad the wide inter-

vening Ipace, by banifliing from the view, a

^5
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little while, all the feries of intermediate

remembrances ; but when this one objedl

of memory retires again to its remotenefs

and indifference, and all the others refume

their proper places and diftances, the re-

trofpedt appears long.

Places and things, which have an aflb-

ciation with any of the points of pad life,

will greatly affift the reeolledlion of them.

A man of ftrong affociations finds memoirs

of himfelf already written on the places

where he has converfed with happinefs or

mifery. If an old man winit-d to recall a

momentary fight of that youth which is fo

long fmce irretrievably fled, he would walk

with his crutch acrofs the green where he

once played with aflbciates who are now

probably laid to repofe in another green

fpot near the place. An aged faint may

meet again fome of the affeding ideas of

his early piety in the place where he firfl

thought it happy to pray. This affociatin^g

principle might feemas if partly intended to
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aid us to recover a little of our pad exiftence

from oblivion.

But there are too many, perhaps, to

whom local affociaiions prefent images which

tiiey fervently wiili they could forget ^

images which haunt the places where crimes

have been perpetrated, and which feem ta

approach and glare on the criminal as he

hafliiy paifes by, cfpecially if at the evening

or die nightly hour. No local aifociations

are fo imprefTive as thofe of guilr. It may

here be obferved, that as each one has his

own Separate remembrances, giving to fome

places an afpect and a fignificance which he

alone can perceive, there muii be an un-

known number of pleafing, or mournful,

or dreadful affociations, fpr^ad over the

fcenes inhabited or vifited by men. We pafs

without any awakened confcioufnefs by the

bridge, or the wood, or the houfe, where

the mod painful or frightful ideas may be

lurking to greet the next man that fhall

come that way, or, pofliblyj the companion

that walks along with us, How^much there is
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in a thoufand fpots of the earth, that is m-

vifible, and filent to all but the confcious

individual!

I hear a voice you cannot hear,

I fee a hand you cannot fee.

LETTER IL

In the retrofpeft of life, it is eafy to dif-

tinguifh the great external elements by the

indefinitely varied influence of which we

have been educated—inftrudion, coinpa-

nionihip, reading, and attention to the (late

and manners of mankind. The young

mind, from native impulfe, eagerly comes

forward to throw itfelf among thefe ele-

ments, foliciting all their impreflions, and

wildly fporting amidfl: their confufion, with-

out the poffibility of a thought concerning

the great procefs under which it is begin-

ning to pafs.

Few perfons can look back to the early

period when they were peculiarly the fub-
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jecls of inflrudion, without a regret for

themfelves, (which may be extended to the

human race,) that the refult of iniiruclion^

excepting that which leads to evil, bears fo

fmall a proportion to its compafs and repe-

tition. The conflant inculcation of truth

and precept on the youthful mind, however,

cannot totally fail ; and the confcioufnefs

of poflefTing fome advantages derived from

it will be a partial confolation in the review

that will comprife fo many proofs of its

comparative inefficacy. You can recollecl:,

perhaps, the inftrudions to which you feel

yourfelf permanently the mod indebted, and

fome of thofe which produced the greateft

efFed on your mind at the time ; thofe

which furprifed, delighted, or mortified

you. You can remember the facility or diffi-

culty of underltanding, the facility or diffi-

culty of believing, and the praclical in-

ferences which you made, independently,

and ibmetimes in variance with thofe which

you heard You can remember what views

of truth and duty were mod frequently and
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cogently prefented, what paflions were ap-

pealed to, what arguments were employed,

and which had the greateft influence. Per-

haps your prefent idea of the moft con-

vincing and perfuafive mode of inftrudioh

may be derived from your early experience

of the manner of thofe perfons with whofe

opinions you felt it the mod eafy and de-

lightful to harmonize, who gave you the

moft agreeable confcioufnefs of your facul-

ties expanding to the light, like morning

flowers, and who, afluming the lead of dic-

tation, exerted the greateft degree of power.

You can recollect the fubmiflivenefs with

which your mind yielded to inflruQions as

from an oracle, or the hardihood with

which you dared to examine and oppofe

them. You can recollect how far they be-

came, as to your own condud, an internal

authority of reafon and confcience, when

you were not under the infpe6tion of thofe

who inculcated them ; and what clalTes of

perfons or things around you they induced

you to dillike or approve. And you can.
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perhaps, imperfedly trace the manner and

the particulars in which they fometiines

aided, or fometiines couatera6:ed, thofe

other influences which have a far ftronger

efficacy on the charader than infl:ru6lion

can boafl.

Mod perfons, I prefume, can recolledl

feme few fentences or converfations which

made fo deep an impreffion, perhaps in feme

inftances they can fcarcely tell why, that

they have been thoufands of times recalled,

while all the reft have been forgotten ; or

they can advert to fome ftriking incident,

coming in aid of in(lru<^ion, which they

feem even now to fee as clearly as when it

happened, and of which they will retain a

perfect idea to the end of life. The moft

remarkable circumdahces of this kind de-

ferve to be recorded in the fuppofed me-

moirs. Perhaps, in fome inftances, to re-

colled the indru<5lions of a former period

will be to recollect too the excellence, the

affection, and the death of the perfons who
gave them. Amidft the fadnefs of fuch a
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remembrance, it will be a confolation that

they are not entirely loft to us. The mo-

nitions of wildom, when they return on us

with this melancholy charm, have more pa-

thetic cogency than when they were uttered

by the voice of a living friend who is now

filent. It will be an interefting occupation

of the penfive hour, to recount the advan-

tages which we have received from beings

who have left the world, and to reinforce

our virtues from the duit of thofe who firft

taught them.

In our review, we (liall find that the

companions of our childhood, and of each

fucceeding period, have had a great in-

fluence on our charadlers. A creature, fo

conformable as man, and, at the fame

timej fo capable of being moulded into par-

tial dillimilarity by focial antipathies, cannot

have converfed with his fellow beings thou-

fands of hours, walked with them thoufands

of miles, undertaken with them numberlefs

enterprifes fmaller and greater, and had

every pafuon by turns awakened in their
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company, without being immenfely affe<^ed

by all this aflbciation. Much of this efFed

has been fo gradual in its progrefs as to be

quite imperceptible, till we arrived at fome

of thofe paufes and changes of life which

make us feel what we are ; as when, for in-

ftance, obliged to quit our accuftomed fo-

ciety, and enter a new fcene : we could then

perceive that a great and definable modifi-

cation had infinuated through all our fenti-

ments. But in fome inftances we have been

fenfible, in a very fhort time, of a powerful

force operating on our opinions, taftes, and

habits, and changing them rapidly into new

forms. This efFed is inevitable, if a young

fufceptible mind happens to become fami-

liarly acquainted with a perfon in whom a

ftrongly individual cafl of character is fuf-

tained and dignified by uncommon mental

refources ; and it may be found that, gene-

rally, the greatefl meafure of effed has been

operated by the influence of a very fmall

number of perfons ; often of one only,

whofe extended and interefting mind had
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more power to furround and aflimllate a

young ingenuous being than the coliedive

influence of a multitude of the perfons

whofe characters were moulded in the ma-

nufadory of cuflom, and fent forth like ima-

ges|of clay of kindred fhape and varnifh from

a pottery. I am fuppofing all along that

the pcrfon who writes memoirs of himfelf ^

is confcious of fomething in the features of

his charader too peculiar to have been im-

prefled by the mere procefs of cuftom and

the infipid inter courfe of ordinary life. As

to tjie crowd of thofe who are faithfully

ilamped, like bank-notes, with the fame

marks, with the dilTerence only of being

worth more guineas or fewer, they are mere

particles of a clafs, mere pieces and bits of

the great vulgar or the fmall j they are jufl

what the world chooles to make them

;

they need not write their hiftory, it may be

found in the newfpapen chronicle, or the

goffip's or the fexton's narrative.

It is obvious, in what I have fuggefted

refpefting the refearch through pall life.
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that all the perfons who are recalled to the

mind, as having had an influence on us,

niufl: (land before it in judgment. It is im-

pofiible to trace the progrefs of our charac-

ters without forming aneftimate, as we pro-

ceed, of thofe who retarded, advanced, or

perverted it. Our deareft relatives and

friends cannot be exempted. There may

be occafionally the ungracious neceflity of

affixing blame where we wifli it could be

unalloyed praife ; though, perhaps, fome

worthy motives and generous feelings may,

at the fame time, be difcovercd in the*con-

du6l where they had not been recognifed

before. Bur, at any rate, it is important

that, in no inilance, the judgment be duped

into delufive efiimates amidll the examina-

tion, and fo as to deprave the principles of

the examination, by v/hich we mean to

bring ourfelves to the rigour of jullice. For

if any indulgent partiality, or miftaken idea

of that duty which may and fliould preferve

a kind candour of feeling along with the

'cleared difcernment of defeds, may be
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permitted to beguile our judgments out of

the decifions of juftice in favour of others,

felf-love,a more indulgent and partial feeling

than all befides, will not fail to prad:ife the

fame beguilement in favour of ourfelves. It

is impoflible, if it were not abfurd, to apply

one ftt of principles to judge of ourfelves,

and another to judge of thofe with whom
we have aflbciated.

Every perfon of tolerable education has

been confiderably influenced by the books

which he has read ; and reverts with an in-

- terefting recoUedion to thofe that made the

earlieft and the ftrongefl: impreflion. It is

gratifying, at a more advanced period, to

look into the early favourites again ; though

the mature mind may wonder how fome of

them had once power to fpread the magic of

the paflions over the folitary hour, and repel

the approaches of fleep, or infed it with

vifions when it came. A capital part of

the propofed talk would be to recollect the

books that have been read with the greatefl:

intereft, the periods when they were read.
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the fucceffion of them, the partiality which

any of them infpired to a particular mode

of life, to a ftudy, to a fyftem of opinions,

or to a clafs of human charaders, and the

counteradlion of later ones (where we have

been fenfible of it) to the effedl: produced by

the former ; and then to endeavour to efti-

mate the whole and ultimate influence*

Confidering the vaft and multitudinous

exhibition of fads, fentiments, and charac*

ters, which have been contemplated by a

perfon who has read much, the effed, one

fhould think, mufl: have been very great.

Stril, however, it is probable that a very

fmall number of books will have the pre«

eminence in our mental hidory. Perhaps

your memory will promptly recur to fix or

ten that have contributed more to your pre-

fent habits of feeling and thought than all

the reft together. And here it may be ob-

ferved, that when a few books of the fame

kind have pleafed us emphatically, they too

often form an almoft exclufive tafte, which

VOL u c
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is carried through all future reading, and is

pleafed only with books of that kind.

It might be fuppofed that the fcenes of

nature, a moft amazing aflemblage of phae-

Xiomena, if familiarity did not extinguifh

both wonder and attention, would have a

powerful influence on all opening minds,

and transfufe into the internal economy of

ideas and fentiment fomething of a charac-

ter and a Colour correfpondent to the beauty,

vicifiitude, and grandeur which continually

prefs on the fenfes. On minds of genius

they often have this effeft ; and Beattie's

Minftrel may be as juft as it is a fafcinating

defcriptJon of fuch a m»nd. But on the

greatefl: number this influence operates

feebly
;
you will not fee the procefs in chil-

dren, nor the refult in mature perfons.

The charms of nature are objeds only of

fight and hearing, not of fenfibility and

imagination ; and even on the fenfes you

will obferve that the impreflions are not

fufficiently defined for clear recolleflion.

It is not, therefore, flrange that they feldom

I
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go fo much deeper than the fenfes as to

awaken penfivenefs or enthufiafm, and fill

the mind with an interior permanent fcenery

of beautiful images at its own command.

This defeel of fancy and fenfibility is un-

fortunate amidfl: fuch a flupendous univerfe,

crowded with images, and, to a mind adapt-

ed and habituated to converfe with the in-

fpirations of nature, emitting fentiment at

every point, and overfpread with eternal

vifions. It is unfortunate^ I have thought

within thefe few minutes, while looking out

on one of the mod enchanting nights of the

moft interefting feafon of the year, and

hearing the voices of a company of perfons

to whom I can perceive, that this foft and

folemn fhade over the earth, the calm iky,

the beautiful ftripes of cloud, the ftars, and

the waning moon juft rifen, are all blank

and indifferent. I iieel no vanity in this in-

ftance ; for, probably, feveral thoufand af-

pedls of night,not lefs ftriking than this,have

appeared before my eyes and departed, not

c 2
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only without awaking emotion, but without

attrading attention.

If minds in general are not made to be 1
(trongly affected by the phsenoniena of the

earth and heavens^ they are, however, all

fubje6l to be powerfully influenced by the

appearances and charadlcr of the human

world. I fuppofe a child i^ Switzerland,

growing up to a man, would have acquired

incomparably more of the caft of his mind

from the events, manners, and a£lions of

the next village, though its inhabitants were

not his habitual companions, than from all

the mountain-fcenes, the cataradls, and every

circumftance of beauty or fublimity in na-

ture around him. We are all true to our

fpecies, and very foon feel its importance to

us (though benevolence be not the bafis of

the intereft) far beyond the importance of

any thing elfe which the world prefents.

You may have obferved how inftantly even

children will turn their attention away

from any of the more ample afpeds of

nature, however rare or ftriking, if human
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obje6ls prefent themfelves to view in any

aftive manner. This " leaning to our

kind'^ brings each individual, befidcs the

efFecl of diredl companionfhip with a few,

under the operation of numberlefs influences

from all the moral diverfities of which he is

a fpe£lator in the living world,—-a compli-

cated, though often infenfible, tyranny, of

which every faflilon, folly, and vice, may

exercife its part.

Some perfons would be able, in the re-

view of life, to recoiled very ftrong and

influential imprefiions made even in almofl

the firft years of it, by fome of the fads

which they witnefled in furrounding fociety,

I do not know whether you can ; but, at

leafl:, you can retrace your mofl: remarkable

views of mankind for a confiderable num-

ber of years, which have extended your at-

tention beyond the confined circumjacent

population of a neighbourhood, and have

given you fuch accefs to the wider living

world, as to enable you to form your opi-

nions of it from the adual reality, without

C3
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the aid of moralifts, fatirifts, or the writers

of novels. By determining your judgment

to fome of the opinions which you hold,

this acquaintance with mankind has been

thus far the creator of your mental econo-

my. But the operation has not flopped

here ; the living world will not let itfelf be

a mere fubjecl for judgments to be formed

upon, but re-adively throws various moral

influences and infedlions on the mind of its

judge, while he is obferving. As manners,

characlers, and conditions of life have

paffed before you, in hundreds of forms,

they have almoft all confpired to render it

impoffible for you to be afterwards exadliy

fuch in moral difpofition as you were be-

fore. Endeavour then to trace both your

opinions and feelings through the modifica-

lions thus varioufiy impofed.
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LETTER IJI.

A VERY felf-obfervant perfon will often

have perceived in hinifelf the clearefl: proofs

of this fubjeution to the influences from the

different parts and facls of the fphere of

fociety, and will acknowledge that fome of

them feemed, at the time, capable of new-

moulding the whole habit of the mind.

Recollect your own experience. After

witnelling fome remarkable tranfaclion, or

fome new and (trange department of life

and manners, or fome ftriking difclofure of

character, or after liftening to fome extraor-

dinary converfation, or impreffive recital of

fa£ls, you have been confcious of an eflicacy

having pafTed on your feelings, that has left

your mind in a flate mofl definably cor-

refponding to the fubjedl of your attention.

Though certain difpofitions,exifling already,

muft, no doubt, have been prepared to

meet and aid this new operation on your

mind, (fince every one would not have

c 4
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been afFe6led in the fame manner,) yet the

ftate thus fuddenly formed has been fo dif-

ferent from the previous order of your feel-

ings as to feem almoft a new ftate, in which

fome of the principles and difpofitions of

which you had been confcious before,

were loft, while others, that previoufly had

little power, were grown into a gigantic and

overbalancing ftrength, and even fome new

ones feemed to have been originated*. Evi-

dently now, during the continuance of a

itate like this, a perfon is a different charac-

ter from what he was before ; and if all the

fequel of his life were a corred prolonga-

tion of the moral tendency which was

• So great an efFed, however, as this, is perhaps

rarely experienced from even the moft. powerful caufes,

except in early life. After the folidity and habit

which the difpofitions have acquired at a more ad-

vanced period, all that can commonly be effeded by

the moll flriking circumllance is to excite that one,

among thefc already eflablifhed difpofitions, which is

the moft correfponding, or theleaft foreign, to the na-

ture of the circumdance that firikcs.
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made to prevail in that hour of emotion,

the latter part of it might be fo diverfe from

the former, that he would not, except by

his perfon or local circumftances, be recog-

nifed for the fame, while an obferver who

fliould not know the caufe, would be per-

plexed and aftoniflied at the difference.

Now this difference might aSually be in a

great meafure realized, if the impreffion

which gives this temporary diredllon to his

mind were fo intenfely powerful as to haunt

him ever after ; or if be were fubjeded to

a long fucceffion of impreffions of the fame

tendency, without any oppofite or ftrongly

different ones intervening to break the pro-

cefs.

You have witneffed, perhaps, a fcene of

injufticeandoppreffion,and have retired with,

the fire of intenfe indignation pervading all

your heart. Now fuppofing that the execrable

image of this fcene were to be revived in your

mind for a long time, as often as any iniqui-

tous circumflance in fociety prefents itfelf to

your notice, and that you had an entire per-
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fuafion that your feeling was the pure indig-

nation of virtue ; or fuppofing that you

were repeatedly to witnefs fimilar enormous

inftances, without your returning indigna-

tion becoming languid by familiarity with

them— the fpirit of Draco or Minos might

be formed in your bread.

The imprefiion of a few fignally atro-

cious fads on a mind of ardent paflions,

may be eafily imagined to advance and tranf-

form a humane horror of cruelty into a

charader like that of the famous and terri-

ble Montbar ; and I have known inftances

of a fimilar effecl, in a fainter degree. A
perfon of gentler fenfibility, by accidentally

witneiTing a fcene of diilrefs of which none

of the circumftances caufed difgufl: toward

the fufferers, or indignation sgainfl: others

as the caufe of the forrow, having once

faded a fweet though mournful pleafure in

foothing woes which, perhaps, death alone

can remove, might be led to feek other in-

ftances of the fame kind, acquire a par-

tiality for the fentiment and the office, and
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become a penfive philanthropift. The ftrong

difgufl:, excited by feme extravagance of

oftentatious wealth, or fome excefs of diflin

pated frivolity, and awaked again at every

fucceeding and inferior inllance of the fame

kind, with a much flronger averfion than

would have been excited in thefe inferior

inflances, if the difgufted feeling did not

run into the veftiges of the firft indelible

impreflion, may produce a cynic or a mifer,

a reclufe or a philofopher. Numberlefs

other fuch illuftrations might be adduced to

fliew how much the charaders of human

beings, entering on hfe with fuch unwarned

carelefsnefs of heart, are at the mercy of

the incalculable influences which may ftrike

them from any point of the furrounding

world.

If it be aiked why, amidd the agency of

fo manycaufes evincing, info me inftances, fa

much power to imprefs a fignal peculiarity,

fo few charaders ftrongly marked from the

common order are yet found to arife ; it

may be anfwered, that this is partly becaufe

c 6
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thefe influences of a more peculiar and fpe-

cific operation are overborne and loft in that

wide general influence which accumulates

and conforms each individual to the crowd ;

and partly becaufe, even if there were no

fuch general influence to fteal away the im-

preflions of a more peculiar tendency, very

few minds are of a confiftence fo firmly

faithful as to retain, in living eflicacy, impref-

fions of a kind which the common courfe of

life is not adapted to reinforce. In general,

the mind, if attempted to be wrought into

any boldly fpecific form, proves like a half-

fluid matter, in which angles, or circles, or

uny other figures may be cut, but which re-

covers, while you are looking, its former

ftate, and clofes them up ; or like a quantity

of duft which may be raifed into momentary

reluftant ihapes, but which is relapfing even

amidft the operation towards its undefined

mafs. So far, however, as the belonging

to fome one numerous clafs of this great

crowd, diftinguifhed by its predominant

quality, may conftitutc a marksd chara6\er,
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there are many fo diftinguifhed. There are

many decidedly avaricious, many devoted

Haves of fafhion, and many fpecimens of

Lilliputian ambition, little Alexanders of a

mole-hill, as there was one great Alexan-

der of a world. And it fupplies a moft

melancholy illuftration of the final bafis of

all charader, that is, human nature itfelf,

that both the diftindlions which defignate a

bad clafs, and thofe which conflitute a bad

individual peculiarity, are attained with far

the greateft frequency, and incomparably

the greatefl: facility. While, however, I

have the moft entire convidion of this

mighty inclination to evil, which is the

grand caufe of all the diversified forms of

evil, and while at the fame time I cannot

diveft myfelf of the vulgar belief of a great

native difference between different men in

thofe original principles which are to be un-

folded by the progrefs of time into intellec-

tual powers and moral difpofitions, I yet

cannot but perceive that the immediate

caufes of the greater portion of the promi-
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nent a^ual charader of human beings are

to be found in thofe moral elements through

which it is their deftiny to pafs , And, if I

might indulge fo fanciful an ide?i as that of

its being poffible for a man to live back

again to his infancy, through all the fcenes

which he has pafled, and to give back

from his mind and charader, at each time

and circumftance, as he repalTed it, exadly

that which he took from it, when he was

there before, it would be mofl: curious to fee

the fragments and exuvia of the moral man,

lying here and there along the retrograde

path, and to find what he was, before all

this train of modifications and acquifuions.

Nor can it be doubted that any man, even

though his original tendencies, (which pof-

fibly have been brought under a train of

events calculated to favour their develope-

ment,) were ever fo defined, might, by be-

ing led through a different train j oppofite to

thofe native tendencies, have been now a

prodigioufly different man from what he i^.
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even the meafure of his intelledual cultlva*

tion being the fame.

Here a perfon even of your age might

paufe, and look back with great interell on

the world of circumftances through which

life has been drawn. Confider what count-

lefs thoufands of fituations, appearances,

incidents, perfons, you have been prefent

to, each in its moment, while winding the

mazes of this labyrinthian region. The

review will prefent to you fomething like a

chaos, with all the moral, and all other ele-

ments confounded together, and you may

wonder at the myfterious principle that pre-

ferves an individual the fame being, through

all the diverfities, viciflitudes, and counter-

adlions of influence that operate upon it.

By what powerful tenacity of its folitary

elTence has it made its way through the vafl

confufion, from yonder remote point to the

prefent moment ? But though its effencei

is the fame, and might defy an univerfe to

extingui/h, abforb, or change it, its modifi-

cation, its condition and habits, will ihew
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where it has been, and what it has under-

gone. You may defcry on it the marks and

colours of many of the things by which in

paffing, it has been touched or arreted.

Confider the number of meetings with

acquaintance, friends, or ftrangers ; the

number of converfations you have held or

heard ; the number of exhibitions of good

or evil, virtue or vice ; the number of oc-

cafions by which you have been difgufted

or pleafed, moved to admiration or to ab-

horrence ; the number of times that you

have contemplated the town, the rural cot -

tage, or verdaat fields ; the number of vo-

lumes that you have read ; the times that

you have looked over the prcfent ftate of the

world, or gone, by means of hiftory, into

paft ages ; the number of comparifons of

yourfelf with other perfons, alive or dead,

and comparifons of them with one another ;

the number of folitary mufmgs, of folemn

contemplations of night, ot the fucceflive

afpe- s of endlefs fubjeds of thought, and

of animated fentiments that have been
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kindled and extinguiflied, or that have been

rekindled and are dill burning. Add all

the hours and caufes of forrow that you have

known. Through this lengthened, and, if

the number could be told, ftupendous mul-

tiplicity of things, you have advanced, while

all their heterogeneous myriads have darted

influences upon you, each one of them

having fome definable tendency ; a travel-

ler round the globe would not meet a greater

variety of feafons, profpe£ls, and winds,

than you might have recorded of the cir-

cumfl:ances afFeding the progrefs of your

character, in your moral journey. You

could not wifh to have drawn to yourfelf

the agency of a vafter diverfity of caufes.

You could not wifh, on the fuppofition that

you had gained advantage from all thefe, to

wear the fpoils of a greater number of re-

gions. The formation of the charader from

fo many materials reminds one of that

mighty appropriating attraction which, on

the hypothefis that the refurredion (hall

re-aflemble the fame particles which com-
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pofed the body before, will draw them from

duft, and trees, and animals, and ocean, and

winds.

It would fcarcely be expe£led that a be-

ing fubje6led to fuch anarchy of difcipline,

in which the endUfs crowd of influential

powers feem waiting, each to take away what

the laft had given, (hould be permitted to

acquire, or to retain, any fettled form of

chara6ler at all. It might be expeded,

either to become a moft incongruous crea-?

ture, with contrary tendencies growing and

afting in fpite of one another, or to feel

them confounded all together into a ftate of

blank neutrality. You may, therefore,

juftly wonder that you have emerged from

the infinity of mifcellaneous impreflions, a

very marked and confident character. And
would you not wifh to afcertain what pre*

vailing principles in your mind conduded

or impelled the procefs in a diredion boldly

acrofs innumerable lines in which other per*

fans were varioufly proceeding, and amidft

an indefcribable j?.rring confpiracy of Cc\ufes,
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which were operating, as well by the dif-

cordancy of their colledive effect againfl:

any defined ftate of character, as by the in-

dividual tendency of many of them againft

that ftate to which your prevailing princi-

ples were dill faithfully advancing you ?

Why did not the attractions of frivolity, by

a fimple influence, make you frivolous ?

Why did not frivolity and ferioufnefs, pre-

fenting both their attradlions at the fame

time, perplex you by the contrariety of im»

preflions ? Why did not the addition of

feveral other qualities, mixing their in-

fluences confufedly with thefe, render the

perplexity inextricable ? From the dif-

trading effect of-fuch hopelefs confufion

you could be faved only by the power of

fome commanding principles, (or call them

tendencies,) fixed in your mind. What

were thefe principles, whence did they

come, and how did they acquire their

afcendancy ? Did they dart from the fky,

or fpring from he earth ? Were they con-

veyed in the indrudions of the living, or
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whifpered by the fhades of the dead ? Were
they the dictates of an original determina-

tion and infuppreflible impulfe of your na-

ture, or the refult of fome one clafs of im-

preflions repeated oftener than any other,

or the indelible efFeft of fome one impref-

fion of tranfcendant power ? Whence did

they come ; how were they fixed in their

power? This is the great fecret in the hif-

tory of chara^er ; for, it is fcarcely necef-

fary to obferve that, when once the mind is

come under the power of fome predomi-

nant tendency, the difficulty of retaining

the flyle of character to which that im-

pels, againft the diverfities of influence

attempting to change it, is fubftantially

over ; becaufe, when a determining princi-

ple is become predominant, it not only pro-

duces a partial infenfibility to all impref-

fions uncongenial with itfelf, but has, at the

fame time, a power of continually augment-

ing its own afcendancy, by a faculty of

difcovering, and attracting on itfelf, from

every part of the furrounding fphere, exactly
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all thofe things of which the impreflions are

of a nature to coincide with it and confirm

it ; like the inftind of animals, which in-

ftantly feleds from the greatell variety of

fubftances thofe which are adapted for their

nutriment. And fometimes, even circum-

flances, which feemed of an entirely coun-

tera^live order, are flrangely feduced,

by this predominant tendency, into an

operation that confirms it, juft in the

fame manner as polemics mod felf-compla-

cently avow their opinions to be more firmly

eflablifiied by all that the opponent has ob-

jedled.

If, after fuch a view of the influences that

operate in the formation of the character,

it be faid, that furely the mind is not thus

fervilely pafiive to impreflions, but adively

employs its reafon in the v/ay of difcrimina-

tion and eftimate among the various caufes

of impreffion, and thus by means of opinion

admits or repels, feledls or modifies, their

efficacies, the internal power conftantly

meeting the external world on terms of

authorityand judgment J it maybe anfwered,
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that certainly opinion is often active amidil

the procefs, and mixes with the propenfities

into which a man is yielding himfelf, very

commonly afluring him, when they are

made fubjeds of momentary refledlion, that

they are right and wife. And if the faculty

which forms opinions were not fervile to the

other parts of his conflitution, if it could be

extrinfic to the man, a kind of domeftic

Pythia, or an attendant genius, like the

demon of Socrates, it might then be a dig-

nified regulator of the influences which are

ading on his charader, to decide what

fliould not affed him, what fliould affed

him, and in what way ; though even then,

its difapproving didates would often be inef-

ficacious againft the powerful impreflions

that create an impulfe in the mind, and the

repetition of them which confirms that im-

pulfe into habit. But the cafe is that this

faculty, though mocked with imperial

names, being condemned to dwell in the

mind, in the fadious company of far more

adive powers than itfelf and earlier exer-
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cifed, becomes meanly obfequlous to them.

The paflions eafily beguile this majeftic

reafon into negled, or bribe it into ac-

quiefcence, or reprefs it into filence, while

they receive the impreflions, and while they

acquire from thofe impreflions that deter-

minate diredlion which will conftitute the

chara6ler. If, after thus much is done

without the notice, or without ths leave, or

under the connivance or corruption of the

judgment, it be again called upon to per-

form its part, it mud ad under the full

eftablifhed influence of thofe very impref-

fions of which its office was to have pre-

vioully decided whether they (hould not be

ftrenuoufly repelled. Thus its opinions will

unconfcioufly be perverted ; like the ah-

fwers of the antient oracles, didated to the

imaginary god by beings of a very terref-

trial fort, though the fly intervention could'

not be perceived. It is quite a vulgar

obfervation in what a wonderfully favoura-

ble manner each man fincerely thinks of the

principal features of hb own charader.
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though you laugh at the gravity of his

perfuafion that his taftes, preferences, and

qualities, have on the whole, grown up un-

der the facred and faithful guardianfhip of

judgment, while in fad his judgment has

accepted every bribe that has been ofiered

to betray him.

[ LETTER IV.

You will agree with me, I believe, that in a

comprehenfive view of the influences which

have formed, and are forming the charac^

ters of men, we (hall find, religion except-

ed, but little caufe to felicitate our fpecies.

On the fuppofition that any given number

of perfons, a hundred for inflance, taken

promifcuoufly, fhould be able to write me-

moirs of themfelves fo clear and perfect as

to explain, to your difcernment at Icaft, if

not to their own confcioufnefs, the entire

procefs by which their minds have attained

their prefent flate, recounting all the mod
II
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impreflive circumftances, and that they

fliould read them to you in fucceflion, while

your benevolence and moral fenfe were

kept at the higheft pitch ; would you not

often, during the narrations, feel a grief of a

much more ferious kind than fympathy with

the forrows which they have fufFered—

a

grief for the caufes by which they have been

intelledually perverted and morally de-

praved? Why is the path of life, you

would exclaim, fo haunted as if with evil

fpirits, which in a moment may fatally crofs

the wanderer ? What a vacant world this

would be if all the things that may do irre-

trievable mifchief were gone ? And were

none of us then fated to evade the contact

with evilj or to carry forward an uninfeded

being ? As the reader went on, you would

be compelled to interrupt him at fome parts,

and fay, Yes, there was the fatal caufe,

and thence the train ! It is fo^ that the

elementary evil is forbidden to fluniber in

the foul, and is excited from its deep and

latent abode into an aftivity and fpecific

VOL. I. D
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determination in which a mah'gnant quality

appears vitalized into a powerful demon.

As one of the number concluded the ac-

count of himfelf, you might be impelled to

fay, I companionate you ; I perceive the

unfortunate procefs under which you have

become a mifanthropifi:. If your juvenile,

ingenuous ardour had not been chilled on

your entrance into fociety, where your moft

fevourite fentiments were not at all compre-

hended by fome, and by others deemed

wife and proper enough—perhaps for the

moon ; if you had not felt the mortifica-

tion of relatives being uncongenial, of per-

fons whom you were anxious to render

happy being indifferent to your kindnefs,

or of apparent friendfhips proving treache-

rous or tranfitory ; if you had not met

with fuch ftriking inftances of hopelefs

ftupidity in the vulgar, or of vain felf- im-

portance in the learned, or of the coarfe or

fupercilious arrogance of the pcrfons whofe

manners were always regulated by the con-

fcioufnefs of the number of guineas by

which they were better than you j if your
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mortifications had not given you a keen fa«.

culty of perceiving the all -pervading felfifh-

nefs of mankind, while, in addition, you had,

perhaps, a peculiar opportunity to obferve

the apparatus of fyftematic villainy by which

combinations of men are able to arm their

felfifhnefs to opprefs or ravage the world j

you might even now, perhaps, have been

the perfuafive inftrudor of beings, concern,

ing whom you are wondering why they

(hould have been made in the form of ra-

tionals
;
you might have conciliated to your*

felf, and to goodnefs, where you repel and

are repelled; you might have been the

apoflle and pattern of benevolence, inftead

of the grim folitaire. Yet not that the

world fhould bear all the blame. Frail

and changeable in virtue, you mighty per*

haps, have been good under a feries of

aufpicious circumflances, but the glory had

been to be viftorioufly good againft malig-

nant ones. Mofes loft none of his generous

devotion to a people on whom you would

have invoked the waters of Noah or the

fires of Sodom to return ; and that Greater

D 3
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than Mofes, who endured from men fuch a

matchlefs excefs of injuftice, while for their

fake alone he fojourned and fulFered oa

earth, was not alienated to live a mifan-

thropift, nor to die one.

When 2ifecond Iketch was concluded, you

might be tempted to fay, If I did not know

that mental freedom is a dangerous thing in

lituations where the pofleflbr would feel it

^Singular attainment ; and if I did not pre-

fer even the quiefcence of unexamining be-

lief, where the effeds are peaceful and pure,

to the indifference or fcepticifm which feels

no aflurance, or no importance, in any be-

lief, or to the weak prefumption that darts

into the neweft and mod daring opinions as

therefore true \ I fhould deplore that your

life was deftined to preferve its fedate courfe

fo entirely unarrefted by the intelledual no-

velties of the age, and the refllefs agitations

of ever-moving opinion j and under the ha-

bitual and fole influence of one individual,

worthy perhaps and fenfible, but of unen-

larged views, whom you have been taught

and accuftonied to regard as the compre-

\
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henfive repofitory of your truth, and from

whom you have learnt nothing more per-

fedly than an eflrangement from the la-

bour of inquiry, and a fuperftitious horror

of innovation, without ever knowing what

points are threatened by it.

At the end of another^ difclofure, you

would fay, How unfortunate that you could

not believe there might be refpedable and

valuable men that were not born to be wits

or poets. And how unfortunate thofe firft

evenings that you were privileged to liften

to a company of men who could y^zj more

fine things in an hour than, too probably,

their biographers will be able, without a

little panegyric fidion, to record them to

have done in the whole fpace of life. But

you discovered that you too were of the pro-

geny of Apollo, that it was a mod iniquitous

decree of fate, or ignorant decifion of your

fojler parents (for, however elevated and

ParnafTian your true nativity, you had been

conveyed away into the humble hands and

cares of perfons that perhaps " little knew

^Z
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of Phoebus and the Nine/*) that had de-

graded and confined you to the fphere of

regular employments and fober fatisfadions,

and that it was time to " tower up to the

region of your fire.** You faw what won-

derful things might be faid on all fubjeds ;

you found it not fo very difficult to fay dif-

ferent things from other people ; and every

thing that was not common dulnefs was

therefore pointed, every thing that was not

"vulgar fenfe, was therefore fublime. You
adopted a certain varflitude of phrafe, mif-

taking extravagance of expreffion for great-

nefs of thought. You fet yourfelf to dog*

matize on books, and the abilities of men,

but efpecially on their prejudices ; and per*

haps to demolifh, with the air of an exploit,

fome of the trite obfervations and maxims

current in fociety. You awakened and fur-

prifed your imagination by impofmg on it

Z ftrange new tax of colours and meta-

phors ; a tax reludantly and uncouthly

paid, but, perhaps, in fome one indance fo

luckily as to gain the applaufe of ihefc
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gifted (if they were not merely eccentric)

men. This was to you the proof and re-

cognition of fraternity ; and it has fince

been the chief queftion that has interefled

you with each acquaintance and in each

company that you have met, whether they

too could perceive what you were fo happy

to have difcovered, yet fo anxious to have it

confirmed
5
your own perfuafion, however,

became as pertinacious as ivy climbing a

wall. It was almoft of courfe to attend to

neceflary purfuits with reluftant irregulari-

ty, though fuffering by the confequences of

negledling them, and to feel indignant that

gerdus fhould be reproached for the difre-

gard of thefe ordinary duties to which it

ought never to have been fubjedled.

During a projedor\ ftory of life and mif-

fortunes, you might regret that he (hould

ever have heard of Harrifon's time- piece,

the perpetual motion, or the Greek fire.

After an antiquarian^ % hiftory, you would

exclaim. Beyond all other forceries by

which mortals may be inthralled, fave me
i>4
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from the fpell which can thus confine a

human foul to inhabit, like a fpider in the

corner of it, a dufty room confecrated with

religious folemnity to old coins, rufly

knives, illuminated mafs-books, fwords and

fpurs of forgotten kings, and flippers of

their queens ; with, perhaps, an old Ro-

man helmet, the acquifition of which was

the firft: caufe of the colledlion and of the

pafTion, elevated imperially over the relics

of kings and queens, and the whole mufeum,

as the eagle once waved over kingdoms and

the world. I wifh that helmet had been a

pan for charcoal or cinders, or had been

put on the head of one of the quiet equef-

trian warriors in the Tower, or had aided

the hauntings and rattlings of the ghoft of

Sir Godfrey in the baron's caftle where he

was murdered, or had been worn by Don
Quixote inftead of the barber's bafon, or

had been the cauldron of Macbeth's witches,

or had been in any other fhape, place, or

ufe, rather than dug up an antiquity in
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a hicklefs hour in a bank near your

garden.

I compaflionate you, would, in a n^ery

benevolent hour, be again your language to

the wealthy unfeeling tyrant of a family and

a neighbourhood, who feeks in the over-

awed timidity and unretaliated injuries of

the unfortunate beings within his power,

the gratification that (hould have been

fought in their affedions. Unlefs you had

brought into the world fome extraordinary

refradorinefs to the influence of evil, the

procefs that you have undergone could not

eafily fail of being efficacious. If your pa-

rents idolized their own importance in their

Ion fo much that they never oppofed your

inclinations themfelves, nor permitted it to

be done by any within their power j if the

humble companion, fometimes fummoned

to the honour of amufmg you, bore your

caprices and infolence with the meeknefs

without which he had loft his enviable pri-

vilege ; if you could defpoil the garden of

fome harmlefs dependent neighbour of the

D J
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carefully reared flowers, and torment hi§

little dog or cat, without his daring to

puni(h you, or to appeal to your infatuated

parents ; if aged men addrefled you in a

fubmifliVe tone, and with the appellation of

*' Sir," and their aged wives uttered their

wonder at your condefcenfion, and pufhed

their grandchildren away from around the

fire for your fake, if you happened, though

with the ftrut of pertnefs, and your hat on

your head, to enter one of their cottages,

perhaps to exprefs your contempt of the

-homely dwelling, furniture, and fare ; if,

in maturer life, you aflbciated with vile per-

fons who would forego the conteft of equa-

lity to be your allies in trampling on infe-

liors ; and if both then and fmce, you have

been fuffered to deem your wealth the com-

pendium or equivalent of every ability and

every good quality ; it would, indeed, be

immcnfely ftrange, if you had not become,

in due time, the mifcreant who may thank

the power of the laws in civilized fociety for

the impunity of his manners and his limbs i
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to whom one could cordially wifh the op-

portunity and the confequences of attempt-

ing his tyranny among fome fuch people as

' iho{efubmiffive fons of nature in the forefts

of North America, and whofe domeftic re-

latives may be almofl: forgiven when they

(hall one day rejoice at his funeral.

LETTER V.

I WILL only imagine one cafe more, on

which you would again emphatically ex-

prefs your compaffion, though for one of

the mod daring beings in the creation, a

contemner of God, who defends the viola-

lation of his laws under the denial of his

exillence.

If you were fo unacquainted with man-

kind that this charader might be announced

to you as a rare or fmgular phenomenon,

your conjedures at the procefs through

which the mind had been conduced would

©6
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tend toward fomething marvellous. You

might perhaps expedl, for one thing, to be-

hold the marks of an extraordinary anti-

quity, as the longed age would feem need-

ful to have matured fuch fupreme and

awful heroifm. Surely the creature that

thus lifts his voice, and defies all invifible

power within the poflibilities of infinity,

challenging whatever unknown being may

hear him, and may appropriate that title of

Almighty which is pronounced in fcorn, to

evince his exiftence, if he will, by his

vengeance, was not as yefterday a little

child, that would tremble and cry at the

approach of an infignificant reptile.

But, indeed, it is heroifm no longer, if

he knows that there is no God. The

amazement then turns on that great procefs

by which a man could grow to the piercing

and immenfe intelligence that can know, or

without matchlefs prefumption alTume, that

there is no God. What ages, and what

lights are reqwifite for this attainment ?

Thii intelligence involves the very attributes
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of Divinity, while a God is denied. For,

unlefs this man is omniprefent, unlefs he is,

at this moment, in every place in the uni-

verfe, he cannot know but there may be in

fome place manifeftations of a Deity by

which even be would be overpowered. If

he does not know abfolutely every agent in

the univerfe, the one that he does not know

may be God. If he is not hii"nfelf the chief

agent in the univerfe, and does not know

what is fo, that which is fo may be God. If

.

he is not in abfolute poffcflion of all the

propofitions that conftitute univerfal truth,

the one which he wants may be, that there

is a God. If he cannot, with certainty,

affign the caufe of all that exifts, that caufe

may be a God. If he does not know every

thing that has been done in the immeafura-

ble ages that are pad, fome things may have

been done by a God. Thus, unlefs he

knows all things, that is, precludes another

Deity, by being one himfelf, he cannot

know that the Being whofe exiftence here-

jeSs, does not exift. But he mud Iinow
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that he does not exift, elfe he deferves Inef-

fable contempt for the madnefs with which

he firmly avows his rejedion, and ads ac-

cordingly. And yet a man of ordinary age

and intelligence may prefent himfelf to you

with the triumphant avowal of being thus

diftinguiflied from the crowd ; and if he

would defcribe the manner in which he has

attained this eminence, you would feel a

melancholy intereft in contemplating that

procefs of which the refult is fo portentous.

If you did not know that there arc many

fuch examples, you would fay, in viewing

this refult, I Jhould hope this is the con-

fequence of fome malignant interven-

tion fo occafional that ages may pafs away

before it return among mortals ; fome pe-

culiar conjundion of difaflrous influences

mud have lighted on your feleded foul

;

you have been aded upon by that energy

of evil which moulded the fpirits of Pharaoh

and Epiphanes. But give your own de-

fcription of the ftrange track by which you

mud have paHed through a world which has
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been deemed to prefent in every part the

indications^ of a Deity. Tell of the new

revelations of truth that have fhone on you

alone, like me;eors on the wanderer be-

nighted in the general faith of the divine

exiftence. Tell of the myflerious voices

which have fpoken to you from the deeps

of the creation, falfifying the apparent ex-

preffions that fhineon its face. Difclofe the

forms of thought which have rifen in your

mind, new, and diverfe, like the fpeftacle

in Daniel's vifion, from all that have ap-

peared before. Defcribe the whole train of

caufes that have operated to create and con-

folidate that (late of mind which you carry

forward to the great experiment of futurity

under a different kind of hazard from all

other claffes of men.

You would find, however, that thofe cir-

cumftances, by which a man, who has been

prefented from his infancy with the ideas of

religion, may be elated into a defpifer of its

great Objed, are far from being fo rare or

preternatural. They may be met by any
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man whofe mind has been fufficiently exer-

cifed to think about the choice of opinions

at all, and whofe habitual aflent to the prin-

ciples of religion has flopped (hort of a fo-

lemn command over his heart.* The per-

* Obvioufly, I am here defcribing the progrefs of

one of the humbler order of aliens from all religion,

and not that by which the great philofophic leaders

have afcended the dreary emin-nce, where they look

with (o much complacency up to a vacant heaven, and

down to the gulph of annihilation. 7l;eir progrefs un-

doubtedly is much more fyllematic and deliberate;

and accompanied often by a laborious fpeculation

which, though in ever fo perverted a train, ii)e mind

is eafily perfuaded to identify, becaufe it is laborious,

with ihefearch after truth and the love of it. While,

however, it is in a perfevering train of thought, and

not by the hafty movements of a vulgar mind, that

they purfue their deviation from fome of the lines of

religion into a final abandonment of it all, they pro-

bably are very greatly miftaken, if they aflfure them-

felves that the influences which guide, or the moral

principles which impel, this felf-applauding progrefs,

are all of a fublime order •, and if they could be fuliy

revealed to their own view, they m'ght, perhaps, be

feverely mortified to find what vulgar motive*, while

they were defpifing vulgar men, have ruled their in-
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fon that I have been fuppofing, had only in

the firfl: place to come into intimate ac-

quaintance, perhaps from perfonal friendly-

partiality, or perhaps from fome fympathetic

attra<^ion of vice, with a man who had the

art of diverting the fubjed of Chriftianity of

the awfulnefs which farbids levity of allu-

fion, and who had been afliduous not to

comprehend what Chriftianity really is, not

to inquire whether its true and complete dif-

ciple would not be that faultlefs character

to which even imagination would not be

able to feign an additional virtue, not to

lelleftual career. Self-idolatry, contempt of inferior

men, pride that revolts at the authority even of

heaven, repugnance to a fevere and fublime morality,

the attradion of a few brilliant examples, the love of

(hewing what ability can do, and the fafhion of a

clafs,— if thefe, after all, are the influences which have

determined or created the tendencies, and thefe the

principles which incite the efforts of a philofophic

fpirit, the philofopher muft be content to acknowledge

plenty of companions and rivals among very little

men, who are quite as capable of being aduated by

thefe elevated principles as himfelf.
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look deliberately along its extended array

of evidences^ in fhort not to afcertain whether

there be not caufe why he fhould be its

friend, but to pofTefs himfelf of all the

modes of fhewing himfelf its enemy, happy

in each fmall addition to his (lock of ob-

jedions, detractions, and pleafantries. He
was gratified by the attention of a new

liftener to the dodrinc of emancipation from

a popular prejudice, to which he was kindly

forry to find a very/en/tble young man dill

in captivity. He had no doubt, however,

that the didates of enlightened reafon would

luccefsfully appeal to every liberal mind.

And accordingly, after perhaps a few

months of frequent intercourfe, with the

addition of books, and the obvious aid of

all the recolleded vices of pretended chris-

tians, and pretended chriftian churches, the

whole venerable magnificence of Revela-

tion was annihilated. Its illuminations re-

fpeding the Divinity, its miracles, its Mef-

fiah, its authority of moral legiflation, its re-

gions of immortality and retribution, the
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fublime virtues and devotion of its prophets,

apoftles, and martyrs, together with the

reafonings of fo many accompliflied advo-

cates, and the credibility of hiftory itfelf,

were vanifhed all away ; while the convert,

exulting in his difenchantment, felt a (Irange

pleafure to behold nothing but a dreary

train of impoftures and credulity ftretching

over thofe palt ages which lately were gilded

with fo divine a vifion, and the thickeft

Egyptian (hades fallen on that total vaft

futurity which the fpirit of infpiration had

fo grandly illuminated.

Nothing tempts the mind fo powerfully

on as to have fuccefsfully begun to demo-

li(h what has been deemed to be mod facred.

The foldiers of Casfar, probably, had never

felt themfelves fo brave as after they had

cut down the Maililian grove ; nor the

Philiftines, as when the Ark of the God of

Ifrael was among their fpoils. The mind is

proud of its triumphs in proportion to the

reputed greatnefs of what it has overcome ;

and, from the view of fads^ it would feem
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that the firft proud triumph over religious

faith involves fome fatality of advancing to

further vidories. But, perhaps, the pro-

grefs is neither difficult nor myfterious.

—

When the rejedlion of Revelation has thrown

the whole dodrine of the attributes and the

will of the Deity on the dark field of hope-

lefs conjedural fpeculation, it is, perhaps,

no vaft tranfition of thought to make his

being alfo a queflion of conjecture ; fince

the reality of a being is wuh difficulty ap-

prehended, when all things CG7icernmg that

being are undefinable. But the ftate of

conjedure is the flate of doubt •, and we

know that the mind eafily paffes from

doubt to difbelief, if it has fome powerful

reafon for wifhing fuch a conclufion. In

the prefent cafe there may be a very power-

ful reafon ; the progrefs in fin which gene-

rally follows a rejedion of Revelation makes

it ftill more and more defirable that no Ob-

jed (hould remain to be feared. It was not

llrange, therefore, if this man read with

avidity, nor ftrange if he read even with
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convidion, a few of the writers who have

attempted the laft achievement of prefump-.

tuous man.

After infpeding thefe pages awhile, he

raifed his eyes, and the Great Spirit was

gone ! Mighty transformation of all things

!

The luminaries of heaven no longer fhone

with his fplendour, nor the adorned earth

looked fair with his beauty, nor the darknefs

of night was rendered folemn by his Ma-

jefty, nor life and thought were the infpira-

tion of his all-pervading energy, nor his

providence fupported an infinite charge of

dependent beings, nor his empire of juftice

fpread over the univerfe, nor even that uni-

,verfe fprang from his creating power. You

might inquire what fuper-human energy of

argument and eloquence could inform thofe

pages with fo much power. ^ And you would,

perhaps, have expedled to find fomething of

more athletic cogence than fubtlety atte-

nuated into inanity, and, in that invifible

and impalpable ftate, miftaken by the partial

reader and by the writer, for profundity of

I
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reafoning—than attempts to crumble at\'ay

fome of thofe great familiar fads and prin-

ciples which mufl be admitted as the bafis

of human reafoning, or it can have no ba-

fis— than monftrous parallels between re-

ligion and mythology-—or than the occa.

. fional wit, or often, perhaps, fome meaner

thing afluming the manner of wit, expref-

five of exultation that the Grand Foe is re-

tiring ; if it were not, fometimes, perhaps,

an artificial refource for the fupport of

courage againft the fufpicion that he may

not be gone— that he will never go.

It only remained for this difciple of dark-

nefs to accept the invitation to pledge him-

felf to the caufe in fome affociated band,

where profanenefs and vice would confoli-

date impious opinions without the aid of

augmented convidion, and where the fra-

ternity, having been elated by the fpirit of

fecial daring to fay, " What is the Almighty

that we (hould ferve him ?" the individuals

might acquire each a firmer boldnefs to ex-

claim, " Who is the Lord, that / fhould
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obey his voice ?'* Thus eafy it is, my friend,

to meet that train of influences which may

feduce a man to live an outrageous infidel,

and betray him to die a terrified believer; that

train of which the infatuation, while it pro-

mifes him the impunity of non-exiftence and

degrades him to defire it, impels him to fill

up the meafureof his iniquity, till the divine

wrath come upon him to the uttermoft*

LETTER VI.

In recounting fo many influences that ope-

rate on man, it is grievous to obferve that

ihe incomparably nobleft of all, religion, is

counterafled with a fatal fuccefs by a per-

petual confpiracy of almoft all the reft,

aided by the grand intrinfic predifpofition

of our nature, which yields itfelfwith fucb

confenting facility to every impreflion

tending to eftrange it ftill further from

God.
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It IS a caufe for wonder and forrow to fe<

millions of rational creatures growing int(

their permanent habits, obfequious to th(

conforming efficacy of every thing whicW

they ought to trample and fpurn, and re^

ceiving no part of thofehabits^which are con^

folidated under fuch an awful refponfibility,]

from impreflions of the Supreme Objeft.

They are content that a narrow fcene oi

a diminutive world, with its atoms and evils,

(hould ufurp, and deprave, and finifh theii

education for immortality, while the Infinite

Spirit is here, whofe transforming com-

panionfhip would exalt them into his fons^

and, in defiance of a thoufand malignant

forces attempting to ftamp on them an op*

pofite image, lead them into eternity in his

likenefs. Oh why is it fo pofTible that this

Greatefl Inhabitant of every place frequent-

ed by man, fhould be -the laft whofe fociety

is fought, or whofe vicinity is felt import-

ant ? Why is it poflible to be furrounded

with the intelligent Reality which is infinite,

and which has this infinity of being in every
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fpot and moment where we are, (fmce it

cannot exift there but with its wbole nature,)'

^nd not feel all other things in the creation

by which our minds could be afFefted as if

retaining with difficulty their forms of exift-

ence, and continually juft on the point of

vanifhing, firft into fhadows, and then into

nothing ? Why is this ftupendous Intelli-

gence fo retired and filent, in his prefence,

over all the fcenes of the earth, and in all the

paths and abodes of men ? Why does he

keep his glory invifible behind the (hades

and vifions of the material world ? Why
does he not to each generation difclofe for

once fome celeftial fpeflacle, fome awful

vifage, to make an indelible impreffion of

facred fear ? And why is it poflible, in

contempt of all that he has difplayed to fear

or to love, to advance toward him in the

lad confirmed ftate of a charader completed

by the full alTemblage of ail thofe unworthy

acquifitions which he has feparately difap-

proved through every ftage of the accumu-

lation ? Why is it poflible for little feeble

VOL. I. £
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creatures to maintain their poor dependent

beings, fortified and invincible in fin, amidft

the all-pervading prefence of omnipotent

Purity ? Why does not the awful thought

of fuch a Being flrike through the mind

with fuch intenfe, intolerable antipathy to

evil, as to blaft with death every adive

principle that is beginning to pervert it, and

render gradual additions of depravity, grow-

ing into the folidity of habit, as impofiible

as to build ftrudures of wood and fione

amidft the fires of the laft day ? How is it

pofTihle to forget the folemn fi)licitude which

fhould accompany the confcioufnefs that

fuch a"]^eing is continually darting upon us

the mighty beams of obfervant thought, (if

we may apply fuch a term to Oinnifcience,)

the piercing infpedion, compared to which

the concentrated attention of all the beings

in the univerfe befides, would be but as the

powerlefs gaze of an infant ? Why is faith,

that fpiritual faculty of " feeing the invifi-

ble," fo abfent, or fo ii comparably more

flow and reludant to receive a juft percep-
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tion of the grandefl: of its obje£ls, than the

fenfes are adapted to receive the impreflions

of theirs ? Why have the few particles of

duft, which the fpirit inhabits, the triumph-

ant atheiftical power to avert from arx)und

it that facred Effence which difFufes through

the world its infinite intenfity of being,

thus placing that fpirit as in a vacuity and

extindion of God ?

The reverential fubraiffion, with which

you ought to' contemplate the myftery of

omnipotent Benevolence, withholding that

energy which could alTume an inftanta-

neous afcendancy in every mind, over the

caufes of depravation and ruin, will not

avert your compaflion from theripfhappy

perfons who are, pradically, " without God
in the world." And if, by feme vaft en-

largement of thought, you could compre-

hend the whole meafure and depth of difaf-

ter contained in this exclu(ion5(an e:sclurion,

under which, to the view of a ferious mind,

the refources and magnificence of the crea-

tion would fink into a mafs of duft and

E 2
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afhes, and all the caufes of joy and hope into

difguft and defpair,) you would feel an emo-

tion that could not be borjne, at each .recital

of a life in which religion had no (hare;

and vou would be tempted to wi(h that

fome fpirit from the other world, pofTtfied

of fuch a piercing and ardent eloquence as

might threaten to alarm the {lumbers of

the dead, would throw himfelf in the way

of this one mortal, and this one more, to

proteft, in fentences of lightning and thim-

der, againfl: the infatuation that can at once

acknowledge there is a God, and be con-

tent to forego every connexion with him

but that of danger. You would wifli they

fhould rather be affailed by the *' terrors of

the Lord,*' than retain the fatisfadion of

careleffhefs till the day of his mercy be

pad.

But you will not need fuch enlargement

of comprehenfion, in order to compaffionate

the fituation of perfons who, with reafon

found to think, and hearts not flrangers to

feeling, have advanced far into life, perhaps
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near to its elofe, without having felt the

transforming iniiuence of reh'gion. The or-

dinary (lace of a thoughtful mind ought to

be fuch, that it could not behold them with-

out a pathetic ferioufnefs, that might be in-

clined to fay. How have you been able to

preferve an infenfibility, till it has grown by

degrees into this final obduracy, to all thofe

thoufands of impreflions, vi^hich your na-

ture, fmiply as rational, and without the in-

tervention of that fpecial divine influence

of the neceflity for which you are, how-

ever, a ftrong illuftration, would have

feemed adapted to receive from the ever-

prefent Deity ? Was not this to fwini

againft a torrent, to afcend againfl: a cata-

ra61 ? What would be thought of the per-

fon who fhould be, for many years, in the

company of the wifeil: and befl man on

earth, and yet, all the while, progreffively,

acquire the meannefs, prejudices, and vices,

of the lowed fociety, with which he might

be expofed, at intervals, to mingle ? But

you prove it poflible to be, a long train of

^ 3
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years, in the fame place with a God, and to

feel but little more of the conforming ema-

nations of his attributes, than if he were an

infenfible idol, confined in feme temple of

Afia. How have you been able? Obvi-

oully, as the immediate caufe, through want

of thought concerning him. And why did

you not think of him ? Did a moft folemn

thought of him never once penetrate your

foul, while admitting the propofition that

there is iuch a Being ? If it never did,

what is reafon, what is mind, what is man ?

If it did, once, how could its effeds flop

there ? How could a deep thought, on fo

fmgular and momentous a fubjedt, fail to

impofe on the mind a permanent necefTity

of frequently recalling it; as fome awful,

or magnificent, fpedacle, will haunt you

with a long recurrence of its im-c^ge, even

if the fpedacle itfelf were feen no more ?

Why did you not thirk of him ? How
could you eftimate fo meanly your mind,

with all its capacities, as to feel no regret

that an endlefs feries of trifles fhould feize,
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^ and occupy, as their right, all your thoughts,

and forbid them the leifure, the ambition,

or the piety, of going on to the greateft: Ob-

^ jeft ? How, while, called to the contem-

plations which abforb the fpirits of heaven,

could you be fo patient of the tafk of count-

ing the flies of a fummer's day ?

Why did you not think of him ? You

found yourfelf irretrievably in the hands of

fome Being extraneous to yourfelf; was it

not an equal defed of curiofity and wif-

dom, to indulge, amidfl- this abandoBment

to his power, the carelefs confidence that

- fought no acquaintance with his nature and

his difpofitions, nor ever anxioufly inquired

; what condudt fhould be obferved towards

, him, and what expectations might be en-

tertained from him ? You would have been

alarmed to have felt yourfelf in the power

of a myflerious (Iranger, of your own feeble

fpecies ; but let the (Iranger be omnipo-

tent, and you cared no more.

Why did you not think of him ? One

would deem that the thought of him mud,

E 4
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to a ferious mind , come fecond to almoft

every thought. The thought of virtue

would iuggeft the thought of both a law-

giver and a rewarder ; the thought of crime,

of an avenger ; the thought of forrow, of a

confoler ; the thought of any infcrutable

myilery, of an intelligence that under(lands

it: the thoup-ht of an immenfe fcene of

operations far above the agency of man, of

a fupreme agent ; the thought of thahuman

family, of a great father ; the thought of

all being, of a creator ; the thought of life,

of a preferver ; and the thought of death,

of a folemn and uncontrollable difpofer.

By what dexterity, therefore, of irreligious

caution, did you avoid, precifely, every track

where the idea of him would' have met you,

or elude it if it came ? And what mufl:

found reafon pronounce of a mind, which,

in rhe train of millions of thoughts, has

wandered to all things under the fun, to all

the permanent objedls, or vanifhing appear-

ances, in the creation, but never fixed its

thought on the Supreme Reality j never
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approached, like Mofes, " to fee this great

fight ?"

If it were a thing which we mfght be al-

lowed to imagine, that the .Divine Being

were to manifefl: himfelf, in fome ftriking

manner, to the fenfes, by fome refplendentr

appearance at the midnight hour, or by re-

kindling, on an elevated mountain, the long-

extinguiflied fires of Sinai, and uttering

voices from thofe fires, would he not com-

mand the attention which, you feel, he does

not now command ? Yes, you will fay, if

he were an objed of immediate vifion, the

impreffion would be irrefiflible ; he is now

only an objedl of faith. Well, and is it a

worthy reafon, for difregarding a truth of

matchlefs importance, that you only believe

it ? Is it the corre<^ operation of faith, to

veil or to annihilate its obje6l ? Antiently,

among wife men, its operation, when God
was its objed, was to realize fo powerfully

to the mind, the majefty of that Being, that

all which could be feen, faded into darknefs>

in comparifon of the idea only of Him, who

E 5
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could not. Is It not even evident, that faith

has one advantage over fight ; for fight de-

fines and limits what it contemplates, while

faith, in refped of God at lead, allows a

grand, illimitable expanfion of its objed, by

the addition of all that reafon, or the fub-

limeft imagination, can accumulate, under

the continual certainty that all is dill infi-

nitely Ihort of the reality.

On the whole, you would fay, I regard

you as an obje£l of great compaflion, unlefs

there can be no felicity in friend (liip with

the Almighty, unlefs there be np glory in

being affimilated to his excellence, unlefs

there be no eternal rewards for his devoted

fervants, unlefs there be no danger in meet-

ing him, at length, after a life, eftranged

equally from his love and his fear. I de-

plore, at every period and crifis in the re-

view of your life, that religion was not

there. If religion had been there, your

youthful animation would neither have been

diflipated in the frivolity which, in the

morning of the ftiort day of life, fairly and
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formally fets afide all ferious bufinefs for

that day, nor would have fprung forward

into the emulation of vice, or the bravery of

profanenefs. If religion had been there,

that one defpicable companion, and that

other malignant one, would not have fe-

duced you into their fociety, or would not

have retained you to participate their degra-

dation. And if religion had accompanied

the fubfequent progrefs of your life, it

would have elevated you to rank, at this

hour, with thofe faints who will foon be

added to " the fpirits of the jufl:.*' Inflead of

which, what are you now, and what are

your expedations from that world where

piety alone can hope to find fuch a fequel

of life, a?> will infpire exultation in the re-

trofped of this introdudory period, in which

the mind began to converfe with the God
of eternity ?

On the other hand, it would be intereft-

ing to record, or to hear, the hiftory of a .

character which bears the marked evidences

of a long-continued efficacy from heaven.

E 6
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For the almighty Spnit to defcend on a man,

to " apprehend" him (as apoftolic language

exprefles it) amidft the thoughtlefs crowd,,

by a potency that partly transforms, when it

touches him, and to condud him forward

toward another life, under an influence

which purifies him, as he advances, in fpite

of all the powers of corruption, is a more

extraordinary train, if the divine manage-

ment could be fully difclofed, than the mere

political hiftory of an empire. He will be

happy to look back to the firft operations

of the facred influence, whether they were

mingled in early life almoffc infenfibly with

his feelings, or came on him with mighty

force at fome particular time, and in con-

nexion with fbme afljgnable and memorable

circumftance, which was apparently the in-

flrumental eaufe. He will trace all the

ftages and viciflitudes of his better life, with

grateful acknowledgment, to the facred

power which has advanced him to a deci-

fivcnefs of religious habit, that feems to

ftamp eternity on his character. In the
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great majority of things, habit is a greater

plague than ever affli6led Egypt ; in re-

ligious charadler, it is a grand felicity. The-

devout man exults in the indications of his

being fixed and irretrievable. He feels this

confirmed habit as the grafp of the hand

of God, which will never let him go. From

this advanced (late he looks, with firmnefs

and joy, on futurity, and fays, I carry the

eternal mark on my forehead, that I belong

to God ; I am free of the univerfe ; and I

am ready to go to any world to which he

ihall pleafe to tranfmit me, certain thai: every

where, in height or depth, he will acknow-

ledge me for ever.

LETTER VII..

Having expatiated, at fome length, on

thofe clafles of impreflions, under which

men may trace their moral being, advancing,

through fucceflive years, toward that ulti^
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mate form of chara6ler which, they will

carry with them out of life ; I will quit the

fubjed, after flightly touching on a few

particulars which may deferve a momen-

tary notice.

You will obferve that I have faid, com-

paratively, little of that which forms the

exterior, and, in general account, the main

fubftance of the hiflory of a man's life

—

the train of his fortunes and adions. If an

adventurer, or a foldier, writes memoirs of

himfelf, for the information or amufement

of the public, he may do well to keep his

narration alive by a conftant, crowded

courfe of fa<^s ; for the greater part of his

readers will excufe him the trouble of in-

veftigating, and it might, perhaps, be, occa-

fionally, a convenient policy, to excufe him-

felf the honefly of difclofmg, if he had in-

veftigated the hiftory and merits of his in-

ternal principles. Nor is this honefly any

part of his duty or bufmefs, any more than

it is that of a fidler at a ball; let him go on

with his lively anecdotes, or his legends of
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the marvellous, or his gazettes of {kirmiflies

and fights, and there is no obligation for

him to turn either penitent or philofopher

on our hands. But I am fuppofmg a man

to retrace himfelf through his paft life, in

order to acquire a complete knowledge of

himfelf, and to record the inveftigation for

his own inftruclion. Through fuch a re-

trofpeft, the exterior life will hold the fe-

Gond place in attention, as being the imper-

fed: offspring of that internal (late, which it

is the primary and more difficult objedl to

review. He will endeavour to. trace himfelf

outward, from his mind into his actions.

No doubt, indeed, he will fometimes, alfo,

trace himfelf inward, from his adions to his

principles ; and, in taking a comprehenfive

view of thofe a6lions, he will feel himfelf in

poffefTion of an important, though defedive,

explication of his interior charader. Still

it is that interior charader, whether em-

bodied in adions or nor, which forms the

leading objed of inquiry. The chief cir-

cumftances of his pradical life may be
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mdlfpenfably neceflary to be noted, to ferve

for a chronicle, marking the points and

flages of the progrefs.

The publication of a luminous, mental

hiltory of a thinking man, remarkable -for a

number of complete changes of his fpecu-

lative fyftem, might, even without much

afliitance, of incidents and adion, be very

interefling to lefledive readers. The gene-

ral tenacity of opinions once deliberately

adopted after the juvenile dreams are fled,,

throws the air of a curious phaenqmenon on

a man whofe mind has been a kind of cara-

vanfera of opinions, entertained awhile, and

then fent on pilgrimage ; a man who has

admired and difmiifed fyftems with the

fame fortunate facility with which John

Buncle found, adored, married, and in-

terred, his fucceflion of wives, each one be-

ing, for the time, not only better than all

that went before, but the bed in the crea-

tion. You admire the verfatile aptitude of

a mind, Aiding into fucceflive forms of be-

lief in this intelleftual metempfychofis, by

8
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which it animates fo many new bodies -of

doclrines in their turn. And as none of

thofe dying pangs, which hurt you in a tale

of India, attend the defertion of each of

thefe fpeculative forms which the foul has

inhabited awhile, you are extremely amufed

by the number of tranfitions, and eagerly

afk what is to be the next ; for you never

deem the prefent ftate of fuch a man's views

to be for permanence, unlefs, perhaps, when

he has terminated his courfe of believing

every thing, by uhimately believing nothing.

Even then, unlefs he is very old, or feels

more pride in being a fceptic, the conqueror

of all fyftems, than he ever felt in being the

champion of one, even then, it is very pofli-

ble, he may fpring up again, like a vapour

of fire from a bog, and glimmer through

new mazes, or retrace his courfe through

half of thofe which he trod before. You
will obferve, that no refped attaches to this

Proteus of opinion, after his changes have

been multiplied ; as no party exped him ta

remain with them, nor deem him much of
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an acqulfition, if he (hould. One, or per-

haps two, confiderable changes, will: be re-

garded as figns of a liberal inquirer, and,

therefore, the party to which his firfl, or

his fecond, intelledual converfion may

afiign him, will receive him gladly. But

he will be deemed to have abdicated the

dignity of reafon, when it is found that he

can adopt no principles but to betray them ;

and it will be, perhaps, juftly fufpeQed, that

there is fomething extremely infirm in the

ftruQure of that mind, whatever vigour may

mark fome of its operations, to which a

feries of very different, and fometimes con-

trafted, theories, can appear, in fuccefTion,

demonflratively true, and which imitates, in

fmcerity, the perverfity which Petruchio

only afFe£led, declaring that, which was

yefterday, to a certainty, the fun, to be to-

day, as certainly, the moon.

It would be curious to obferve in a man,

who (hould make fuch an exhibition of the

courfe of his mind, the fly deceit of felf-

love. While he defpifes the fyftem which
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he has reje(5led, he does not deem it to have

been fo great a want of fenfe in bim once to

embrace it, as in the red, who were then or

are now its difciples and advocates : No, in

/ji?n it was no debility of reafon^, it was at the

utmoft but a merge of it; and probably he

is prepared to explain to you that fuch pe-

culiar circumllances, as might warp even a

very ftrong and liberal mind, attended his

confideration of the fubjed, and mifled him

to admit the belief of what others prove

themfelves fools by believing.

Another thing apparent in a record of

changed opinions would be, which I have

noticed before, that there is fcarcely any fuch

thing in the world as fimple convidion. It

would be amufing to obferve how reaforr

had, in one inftance, been overruled into

acquiefcence by the admiration of a cele-

brated name, or, in another, into oppofi-

tion by the envy of it ; how mod oppor-

tunely reafon difcovered the truth jufl at the

time that interefl could be elTentially ferved

by avowing it ; how eafily the impartial ex*
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aminer could be induced to adopt fome part

of another man's opinions, after that other

had zealoufly approved fome favourite, efpe-

ciaily if unpopular, part of his, as the Pha*

rifees almoft became partial even to Chrift,

at the moment that he defended one of their

dodrines againft the Sadducees ; how the

patronage of power could elevate niiferable

prejudices into revered wifdom, while poor

old Experience was mocked with thanks for

her inftrudion ; and how the vicinity or fo-^

ciety of the rich, and, as they are termed,

great, could perhaps melt a foul that feem-

ed to be of the flern confiftence of early

Rome, into the gentled wax on which.

Corruption could wifh to imprint the vene-

rable creed, " The right divine of kings to

govern wrong," with the pious inference

that virtue was outraged when virtuous Tar*

quin was expelled. lam fuppofmg the ob-

fcrver to perceive all thefe accommodating

dexterities of reafon ; for it were probably

abfurd to expe£l that any mind fhould itfelf

be able in its review, to dete6l all its owa
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obliquities, after having been fo long be-

guiled, like the mariners in a flory which I

remember to have read, who followed the

direction of their compafs, infallibly right as

they thought, till they arrived at an ene-

my's port where they were feized and doom-

ed to flavery. It happened that the wicked

captain, in order to betray the fhip, had

concealed a large loadftone at a little diftance

on one fide of the needle.

On the notions and expeflations of one

flage of life, I fuppofe all refledling men

look back with a kind of contempt, though

it may be often with the mingling wi(h that

fome of its enthuflafm of feeling could be

recovered, I mean the period between pro-

per childhood and maturity. They will al-

low that their reafon was then feeble, and

they are prompted to exclaim, what fools

we have been, while they recolledl how fin-

cerely they entertained and advanced the

mod ridiculous fpeculations on the interefts

of life and the queftions of truth j how re-

gretfully aftoniflitd they were to find th)s
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mature fenfe of fome of thofe around them

fo completely wrong
; yet in other inftances

what deep, veneration they felt for authorities

for which they have fmce loft all their re-

fped ; what a fantaftic importance they at-

tached to fome moft trivial things*; what

complaints againft their fate were uttered for

diftreffes which they have fmce recolleded

with mirthful fcorn ; what happinefs of

Elyfium they expedled from the moft

infufEcient fources ; and how certain

they were, that the feelings and opinions

then predominant, would continue through

life.

If a refledive old man were to find at the

bottom of an old cheft, where it had lain

forgotten fifty years, a record which he had

written of himfelf when he was young,

fmiply and vividly defcribing his whole heart

* I recoiled a youth of fome acquirement?, who ear-

r.eflly wifhed the time might one day arrive, when his

name Ihould be adorned witli the addition of D.D»

which he deemed one of the fublimeft of human dillinc«

tions.
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and purfults, and reciting verbatim many

paffages of the language which he fincerely

uttered ; would he not read it with more

wonder than almoft every other writing

could, at his age, infpire ? He would half

lofe the aflurance of his identity, under the

imprefTion of this immenfe diffimilarity. It

would feem as if it mud be the tale of the

juvenile days of fome anceftor, with whom

he had no connexion but that of name. He

would feel the young man, thus introduced

to him, feparated by fo wide a diftance of

charadler, as to render all congenial fociality

impoflible. At every fentence, he would

be tempted to repeat, " Foolifti youth ! I

have no fympathy with your feelings, I can

hold no converfe with your underftanding."

Thus, you fee, that in the courfe of a long

life, a man may be feveral diftindl moral

perfons, fo various from one another, that

if you could find a real individual that

fliould nearly exemplify the character, in

one of thefe ftages, and another that fhould

exemplify it in the next, and fo on to the
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lall, and then bring thefe feveral perfons

together into one fociety, which would thus

be a reprefentation of the fuccefTive flates of

one man, this company of perfons would

feel ihemfelves a moft heterogeneous party,

would oppofe, and, probably, defpife one

another, and, foon after, feparate not caring

if they never faw one another again. If the

diflimilarity in mind were as great as in per-

fon, there would, in both refpeds, be a moft

ftriking contraft, between the extremes at

ieafl:, between the youth of feventeen and

the fage of feventy. The one of thefe con-

trails, an old man might contemplate, if he

had a true portrait to which he fat in the

bloom of his life, and (hould hold it befide

a mirror, in which he locks at his prefent

countenance ; and the other would be

powerfully felt, if he had fuch a genuine and

detailed memoir as I have fuppofed.* Might

* Since a charafler, and a fet of opinions, once

foroQed, not unfrequently ao'ciimw^/ubjiantially through

Xiitf perhaps the moral and intelle^ual diiFerence, be-
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It not. be worth while, for a felf-obfervant

perfon in early-life, to preferve, for the in-

fpedion of the old man, if he fhould live fo

long, fuch a mental likenefs of the young

one ? If it be not drawn near the time, it

can never be drawn with fufficient accu-

racy.

If this iketch of life were not written till

a very mature or an advanced period of it,

a fomewhat.interefting point would be, to

diftinguifli the periods during which the

mind made its greateft progrefs in the en-

largement of its faculties, and the time when

they appear to have reached and acknow-

ledged their infuperable limits. And if

there have been vernal feafons, if I may fo

exprefs it, of goodnefs, periods feparated off

from the later courfe of life by fome point

of time, fubfequent to which the chriftian

virtues have had a lefs generous growth.

tween the ftages, is not quite as great as the phyficak

Some people have> in fa6l, but two or three ftages. in

the whole of life.

VOL. I. F
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this is a circum (lance (liil more worthy to

be ftrongly marked. Certainly a man would

feel great regret to find he could afcertain a

year which funk into languor the energy of

either of thefe courfes of advancement, and

efpecially if he had lived many "years fmce

that period. Pope, for inftance, at the age

cf fifty, would have been incomparably more

mortified than Dr. Johnfon fays his readers

are at the fad, if he had perceived it, that he

could not then write better than he had writ-

ten at the age of twenty. And the conlciouf-

nefs of having pafled many years without

any moral and religious progrefs, ought to

be not merely the regret for an infelicity, but

the remorfe of guilt, fince a very noble pro*

grefs in this mod important part af the

mind's economy ceafes not to be pofTible

till the very evening of rational life, A clear

eflimate of what has been effeded or not in

this capital concern, is the chief advantage

to be derived from recording the ftages of

life, comparing one part with another, and

placing xhQ entire account befide the (land-
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ard of perfedlion, and the illuflrious human

examples which have approached that ftand-

ard the neareft. The feelings which belong

to the account ought to follow. In forming

this eftimate, it will be of courfe to review

the vaft feries of advantages and monitions,

which has run parallel to the train of years;

and it will be inevitable to recolle6l, fome-

times, with mortification bordering on an-

guifh, the fanguine calculations of improve*

ment of the bed kind, which at various pe-

riods the mind was delighted to make for

other given future periods, fliould life be

protraded till then, and promifed itfelf mofl:

certainly to realize by the time of their ar-

rival. Perhaps, there might be even fome-

thing more hopeful at fome paft feafons,

than thefe mere confident prefumptions

;

there sr.ight be a6lual favourable omens,

which raifed in ourfelves and others antici-

j
pations that have mournfully failed. My
dear friend, it is very melancholy that evii;

muft be To palpable, fo hatefully confpicuous

F 2
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to an enlightened confcience, in every re*

trofpe£l of a human life.

If the fuppofed memoirs are to be co-ex-

tended with the advance of life, they ihould

not be compofed by fmall daily or weekly

accumulations, (though this pradlice may

on another ground have its value,) but at

certain confiderable intervals, as at the end

of each year, or any other meafure of time,

that is ample enough for fome definable al-

teration to have taken place in the charafter

or attainments.

It is needlefs to fay that iht Jiyle fhould be

as Hmple as pofiible,—unlefs, indeed, the

writer accounts the tbejue worthy of being

bedecked with brilliants and flowers. If he

idolizes his own image fo much as to. think

it deferves to be enfhrined in a frame of gold,

why, let him enflirine it.

Should it be afked, what degree of ex-

plicitnefs ought to prevail through this re-

view, in reference to thofe particulars on

which confcience has fixed the deepeft mark

of condemnation, I anfwer, that if a man
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writes it exclufively for his own ufe, he

ought to be rigoroufly faithful in this part

of it, and to mark with a hand of juftice

both the nature of the dehnquency and the

meafure of it, fo far at lead as to fecure

to his mind a mod defined recolledlon of

the fads, and of the verdi£l pronounced by

confcience before its emotions were quelled

by time. Such honeft diftinflnefs is necef-*

fary, becaufe this will be the mod ufeful part

of his record for refle£lion to dwell upon,

becaufe this is the part which felf-love is

mod willing to diminifli and memory to dif-

mifs, becaufe he may be certain that mere

general terms or allufions of cenfure, will

but little aid the cultivation of his humility,

and becaufe this licenfe of fayipg fo much

^bout himfelf in the charader of a biogra-

pher, may become only a temptation to the

indulgence of vanity, and a protedion from

the fhlime of it, unlefs he is made to feel

that he is narrating at a dern confeffional.

But, perhaps, he wifhes to hold this record

open to an intimate relative or friend, per-

^3
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haps even thinks it might fupply fome in-

terefl and fome lefTons to his children. And

what then ? Why then it is perhaps too

probable that, though he could readily con-

fefs fome of his faults, there may have been

certain flates of his mind, and certain cir-

cum fiances in his conduct, which he cannot

eafily perfuade himfelf to prefent to fuch in-

fpe(Slion. Such a difficulty of being quite

ingenuous is in every inftance a caufe for

deep regret. Should not a man tremble to

feel himfelf involved in a difficulty of con-

fiding to an equal and a mortal, what has

been all obferved by the Supreme Wirnefs

and Judge ? And the confideration of how

large a proportion of men are probably fuch

inilances, throws a melancholy hue over

the human charader. It has feveral times^

in writing this eflay, occurred to me, what

ftrangers men may be to one another, whe-

fher as to the influences to which they owe

their moral conformation, or as to the more

fhaded part of the train of pradical circum-

ftances through which they have winded.
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What (Irangers too we may be, with per-

fons who have any power and caution of

concealment, to the deepeft principles of

the prefent charadler. Each mind pofleffes

in its interior manfions a folemn retired a-

partment peculiarly its own, into which

none but itfelf and the Divinity can enter.

In this retired place, the paffions mingle and

flu(ftuate in unknown agitations* Here all

the fantaftic and all the tragic fhapcs ui^hiia

gination have a haunt where they can neither

be invaded nor defcried. Here the fur-

rounding human beings, while quite uncon-

fcious of it, are made the fubjeds of dtli-

berate thought, and many of the eftimates

and defigns regarding them kept in filence.

Here projeds, convictions, vows, are con-

fufedly fcattered, and the records of paft

life are laid. Here in folitary (late fits Con-

fcience, furrounded by her own thunders,

which fometimes fleep, and fometimes roar,

while the world does not know. If the fecrets

.of this apartment could have been brought

forth into many a piece of biography which

F 4
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a partial and Ignorant friend has exhibited

in all the pomp of eulogy and fplendour, it

miglitliave made a very different appearance.

If, in a man's own account of himfelf, writ-

ten on the fuppofition of being feen by any

other perfon, the fubftance of the fecrets of

this apartment is brought forth, he throws

open the lafl afylum of his charader, where

it is well if there be nothing that will diftrefs

and revolt his mod intimate friend, who

may thus become the ally of his confcience

to condemn, without the leniency which

even confcience acquires from felf-love.

And if it is not brought forth, where is the

integrity or value of the hiftory j and, what

ingenuous man could bear to give a delufive

affurance of his being or having been fo

much more worthy of applaufe or affedion

than confcience all the while pronounces }

It is obvious then, that a man, whofe heart

or the undifclofed parts of his condud have

been ftained wiih deep delinquency, mufl

keep his record mod facred to himfelf, un-

lefs he feels fuch an unfupportable longing

12
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to relieve his heart by confiding its painful

confcioufnefs, that he can be content to

hold the regard of his friend, on the ftiength

of his penitence and reformation. As to

the reft, whofe memory of the paft is fullied

by (hades, if not by ftains, they muft either

in the fame manner retain this deh'neation the

companion offohtude, or limit themfelves, in

writingit, to adeliberateand ftrongexpreflion

of the meafure of confcious culpabilities, and

their effed in the general charadler, with a

certain referve and indefinitenefs of explana-

tion that fhall equally avoid particularity and

myftery; or elfe, they muft confent to meet

theirfriends,who are likewifehuman and have

had their errors, on terms of ingenuous ac-

knowledgment, while each beholds the

other's deviations more in that light in which

they certainly arc infelicities to be commifer-

ated,than in that in which they are alfo faults

or vices to be condemned ; and while both

earneftly endeavour to improve by their re-

membered improprieties. The apoftle feems

to encourage fuch a confidence, where he

f 5
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fays, *' Confefs your faults one to another,

and pray one for another."

But I (hall find inyfelf in danger of be-

coming ridiculous amidft thefe fcruples

about an entire ingenuoufnefs to a confi-

dential friend or two, while I glance into

the literary world, and obferve the Humber

of hiftorians of their own lives, who mag-

nanimoufly throw the complete cargo, both

of their trivialities and their vices, before

the whole public. Men who can gaily laugh

at themfelves for ever having even pretend-

ed goodnefs ; men who can tell of having

fought confolation for the forrows of be-

reaved tendernefs, in the receffes of de-

bauchery ; men whofe language betrays

that they deem a fpirlted courfe of profli-

gate adventures a much nobler thing than

the ftupidity of vulgar virtues, and who

feem to claim the fentiments with which we

regard an unfortunate hero, for the difaflers

into which thefe adventures led them; venal

partifans, whofe talents would hardly have

been bought, if their venom had not made
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up the deficiency
;
profane travelling cox-

combs
;

players, and the makers of immoral

plays—all thefe can narrate the courfe of a

contaminated life wit the moil ingenuous

effrontery. Even courtezans, grieved at

the excefs of modefly by which the age is

affli£led, have endeavoured to diminifh the

evil, by prefenting themfelves before the

public, in their narratives, in a ftyle very

analogous to that in which the Lady Godiva

is laid to have confented, from a motive of

elevated virtue, to pafs through the city of

Coventry. They can gravely relate, per-

haps with intermingled paragraphs and

verfes of plaintive fenfibility, (a kind of

weeds, in which fentiment without princi-

ple apes and mocks mourning virtue) the

whole naufeous detail of their tranfitions

from proprietor to proprietor. They can

tell of the precautions for meeting fome

perfon of diftindion, in a manner that

Ihould not fubjed him to the reputation of

fuch a meeting ; the hour when they crofled

the river in a boar, the arrangements of

F 6
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money, the kindnefs of the gentleman at

one time, his contemptuous neglefl at

another, and every thing elfe that can turn

the compaffion, with which we deplore their

firft misfortunes and errors, into abhorrence

at the effrontery which cannot be content

without proclaiming the commencement,

fequel, and all, to the wide world.

With regard to aH the claffes of felf-

defcribers, who, thus, think the publication;

of their vices neceflary to crown their fame,

one fhould wifh there were fome public

mark and brand of emphatical reprobation,

to reward this tribute to public morals*

Men, that court the pillory for the pleafure

of it, ought to receive the honour of it too,

in all thofe contumelous falutations which

fuit the merits of vice, grown proud of its

impudence. Thofe, that glory in their

fhame fhould, like other diftinguifhed per-

fonages, " pay a tax for being eminent."

Yet, I own, the public itfelf is to be con-

fuhed in this cafe ; for, if the public wel-

comes fuch produftions, it iObews there are
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readers who feel themfelves a-kin to the

writers, and it would be hard to deprive

congenial fouls of the luxury of their ap-

propriate fympathies. If fuch be the tafte,

it proves that a confiderable portion of the

public deferve juft that kind of rifped for

its virtue, which is very (ignificantly implied

in this confidence of its favour.

One is indignant at the cant pretence and

title of Confeffions, fometimes adopted by

thefe narrators of their own difgrace, as if it

were to be believed that the opprefiion of

penitence and humility would ever incite

men to call indefinite thoufands (for they

would be feverely mortified that only a

fmall number of readers (hould fee them,

thus, performing the work of felf-degrada-

tion, like the foetid heroes of the Danciad,

in a ditch,) to witnels the difclofure of fuc-

cellive reafons, why thofe thoufands (hould

defpife or abominate them, and with the

wiih to draw on themfelves thefe juft fenti-

ments. No, this title of Confeflions is only

a nominal deference to morality, necelTary,
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indeed, to be paix], becaufe mankind never

forget to infill:, that the name of virtue

fliall be devoutly refpecled, amidfl: thofe

very corruptions, on which thefe writers

place their reliance for toleration, or ap-

plaufe. This flight homage being duly ren-

dered, and occafionally repeated, they truft

in the charafler of the community, that

they (hall not meet the kind of condemna-

tion, and they have no defire for the kind

of pity, which would flridly belong to

criminals; nor is it any part of their peni-

tence, to wiih that fociety may become bet-

ter, by the odious repellency of their exam-

ple. They are glad the age continues fuch,

that even they may have claims to be

praifed ; and honour of fome kind, and

from fome quarter, is the objeil to which

they afpire, and the confequence which they

promife themfelves. Let them once be con-

vinced, that they make fuch exhibitions un-

der the abfolute condition of fubjeding

themfelves, irredeemably, to opprobrium,

as, in an ancient city of the pagan world, a
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rage for fuicide was deterred by a law to

expofe the body of each perpetrator in

naked ignominy, and thefe literary fuicides

will be heard of no more.

RouiTeau has given a memorable exam-

ple of this voluntary humiliation, and has,

very honeftly, afligned the degree of con-

trition which accompanied the felf-infli6ted

penance, in the declaration, that this docu-

ment, with all its diflionours, (hall be pre-

fented in his juftification before the Eternal

Judge. If we cou]d> in any cafe, pardon

the kind of ingenuoufnefs which he has

difplayed, it would certainly be in the dif-

clofure of a mind fo amazingly fi ngular as

his*. We are willing to have fuch a being

There is. Indeed, one cafe, in which this kind of

hcnefly would be fo fignally ufeful to mankind, that it

would deferve almoft to be canonized into a virtue.

If ftatefmen, including minifters, popular leaders, am-

baffadors. Sec. would publifti, before they go, in the

triun^ph of virtue, to the ** laft audit," or leave to be

publilhed after they are gone, each, a frank expofition

of motives, cabals, and manoeuvres, it would give dig-

nity to that blind adoration of power and rank in
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preferved, even to all the unfightly minu-

tiae and anomalies of its form, to be placed,

as an unique, in the moral mufeum of the

world*.

Roufleau's impious reference to the Di-

vine Judge, leads me to fuggeft, as I con-

clude, the confideration, that the hiftory of

each of our lives, though not written by

ourfelves or any mortal hand, is thus far

unerringly recorded by another Beings will

one day befinifhed in truth, and one other

day, yet to come, will be brought to a final

eftimate. A mind accuftomed to grave

reflections is fometimes led involuntarily

into a curiofity of awful conjedure, which

which mankind have d\\\2iy% /uperjlitioujly lived, by

fupplying jud reafons for that adoration. It would,

alfo, give a new afpeft to hiftory ; and, perhaps,

might tend to a happy exorcifm of that evil fpiric

which has never allowed nations to remain at peace.

• It is very needlefs to exprefs the admiration, which

it is impoflible nQt ts feel« of RoufTeaa^s tranfcendanc

genius.
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aiks, What are thofe very words which I

fhould read this night, if, as to Belfliazzar,

a hand of prophetic fliade were fent to

write before me the identical fentences

in which that final eftimate will be de-

clared ?
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ESSAY IL

On Decifion of CbdraSler^

LETTER I.

My dear Friend,

We have feveral times talked of this bold

quality, and acknowledged its great import-

ance* Without it, a human being, with

powers at bed but feeble, and furroundcd

by innumerable things tending to perplex,

to divert, or to opprefs their operations, is

indeed a pitiable atom, the fport of diverfe J

and cafual impuUes. It is a poor and dif- *

graceful thing, not to be able to reply, with

fome degree of certainty, to the fimple

queftions. What are you ? What will you

be ? What will you do ?

A little acquaintance with mankind will
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fupply numberlefs illuftrations of the im-

portance of this ftyle of charader. You
will often fee a perfon anxioufly hefitating,

a long time, between different, or oppofite

determinations, though impatient of the

pain of fuch a (late, and afhamed of its- de-

bility. A faint impulfe of preference alter-

nates towards the one, and towards the

other ; and the mind, while thus held in a

trembling balance, is vexed that it cannot

get fome new thought, or feeling, or motive,

that it has not more fenfe, more refolution,

more of any thing that would fave it from

envying even the decifive inftind of brutes.

It wi(hes that a deciding cafualty might fall

from the clouds, wifhes that any circum-

ftance might happen, or any perfon might

appear, that could deliver it from the mife-

rable fufpenfe.

In many inftances, when a determination

is adopted, it is fruftrated by this indecifion.

A man, for example, refolves to make a

journey to-morrow, which he is not under
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an abfolute neceflity to make, but the in-»

ducements appear, this evening, fo ftrong,

that he does not think it poffible he can he-

fitate in the morning. In the morning,

however, thefe inducements have flrangely

loft much of their force. Like the fun that

is rifmg at the fame time, they appear dim

through a mift ; and the fky lowers, or he

fancies that it lowers ; the fatigue appears

formidable ; and he lingers, uncertain, till

an advanced hour determines the qucftion

for him, by the certainty that it is now too

late to go»

Perhaps a man has conclufive reafons fop

removing to a diftance from the place of

his prefent refidence, and for believing that

another might be more advantageous. But,

when he is going to make the firft actual

movemement towards executing his pur-

pofe, he is met by a new train of ideas, pre-

fenting the pofTible, and magnifying the un-

queftionable difficulties and uncertainties of

a new fituation ; awakening the natural re-

luftance to quit a place made warm to him
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by his abode in it ; invefting with augment-

ed intereft to his afFedions the friends he

muft leave, and fo detaining him, (till linger-

ing, long after his ferious judgment has

dictated to him to begone.

A man may contemplate fome defirable

alteration in his plan of life
;
perhaps itt

the arrangements of his family, or in the

mode of his intercourfe with foclety.—

Would it be a good thing ? He thinks it

would be a good thing. It certainly would

be a very good thing. He wifhes it were

done. He will attempt it almqfi imme-

diately. The next day he doubts whether

it would be quite prudent. Many things

are to be confidered. May there not be in

the change fome evil of which he is not

aware ? Is this a proper time ? What will

people fay ?—And thus, though he does

not formally renounce his purpofe, he fmks

out of it. But, the next day, the convic-

tion of its wifdom and advantage recurs to

him. Then, Can it be done ? Why not ?

Other men have done much greater things;
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a refolute mind is omnipotent ; difficulty i^

a ilimulus and a triumph to a ftrongfpirit
5

*' the joys of conqueft are the joys of

man." What need I care about people^s

opinion ? It fliall be done. He makes the

firfl attempt. But fome unexpeded obfta-

cle prefents itfelf j he feels the awkward-

nefs of an unaccuftomed ftyle of condufl
5

the queftions, or the ridicule, of his friends,

difconcert him ; his ardour abates, and ex-

pires. He again begins to queftion whether

it be wife, whether it be neceflary, whether

it be poflible ; and, at laft, furrenders his

purpofe, to be, perhaps, refumed when the

fame feelings return, and to be, in the fame

manner, again relinquiflied.

While animated by fome magnanimous

fentiments which he has heard or read, or

while mufmg on fome great example, a man

may conceive, and partly fkctch, the plan

of a generous enter prile ; and his imagina-

tion revels in the felicity that would follow-

to others, and to himfelf, from its accom-

plifliment. The fame imagination reprefents

I
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klm as accompliftiing it. Yet a certain con».

fcicufnefs in his mind doubtfully iifks, Is

this any thing more than a dream ; or am
I really deftined to execute fuch a dvjfign ?

Dedined ! and why are i\oc this convidion

of its excellence, this confcious duty of

performing the nobleft things that 1 <:anj

and this paflionate ardour, enough to fecure

that I ftiall accomplifli it? He feels indig-

nant at that failing part of his nature which

puts him fo far below his own conceptions,

and below the examples which he is ad-

miring 5 and this feeling afllfls him to re-

folve, that he will undertake this enterprife,

that he certainly will, though the Alps, or

the Ocean, lie between. A^jain his ardour

flackens ; diftruftful of himfelf, he wiOies to

know how the projed would appear to other

minds ; and when he fpeaks of it to his

aflbciates, one of them wonders, another

laughs, and another frowns. His pride

attempts, while with them, a manful de-

fence of his plan ; but, by degrees, he

becomes almoft afhamed of the favourite
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vifion, which, as if it too were afhamed,

vanifhes away ; and he fubfides, at laft, into

what he labours to believe a man too ra-

tional for the fchemes of ill-calculating en-

thufiafm. It were ftrange if this effort did

not, fometimes at lead, fucceed ; it is fo

much more pleafant to attribute one's de-

feat of enterprife to wifdom, which, on

maturer thought, difapproves of it, than to I

imbecility, that fhrinks from it.

A perfon of undecifive character won-

ders how all the embarraffments in the crea- j
tion happened to meet exadtly in to way,

*

beyond the lot of any other mortal. In-

capable of conflrudling a firm purpofe on

the bafis of things as they are, he is often

employed in vain fpeculations on fome dif-

ferent fuppofable ftate of circumftances,

which would have faved him from all this

perplexity and irrefolution ; and deems

himfelf as much entitled to complain, as if

all thofe fancied circumftances had certainly

belonged to his nativity, and, by a malig-

nant fate, had been diflevered from his life.
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He thinks, what a determined courfe he

could have purfued, if his talents, his health,

his age, had been different ; if he had been

acquainted with fome one perfon fooner ; if

his friends were, in this or the other point,

different from what they are ; or if Fortune

had fliowered on him her favours. Thus he

is occupied—inftead of catching with a vigi-

lant eye, and feizing with a (Irong hand, all

the poiTibilities of his adlual fituation.

A man without decifion can never be

faid to belong to himfclf, fince, if he dared

to affert that he did, the puny force of fome

caufe, about as powerful, you would have

fuppofed, as a fpider, may capture the hap-

Icfs boafter the very next moment, and

triumphantly (hew the futility of the deter-

minations by which he was to have proved

the independence of his underftanding and

his will. He belongs to whatever can feize

him ; and innumerable things do adually

verify their claim on him, and arreft him as

he tries to go along-, as twigs and chips, float-

ing near the edge of a river, are intercept-

VOL. I, G
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ed by every weed, and whirled in every

little eddy. Having concluded on a defign,

he may pledge himfelf to accoinpliflv it, if

the five hundred changing feelings and in-

cidents, which may come within the week,

will let him. As his character precludes

all forefight of his condudl, he may fit and

wonder what form and diredion his views

and adions are deftined to take to-morrow;

as a farmer looks at the clouds for uncer-

tain conjedures what are, then, to be fjis

proceedings.

This man's opinions and determinations

always depend very much on other human

beings ; and what chance for confiftency

and (lability, while the perfons, with whom
he may converfe, or tranfad, are fo various ?

This very evening, he may talk with a per-

fon before whom the prefent form and out-

line of his purpofes will melt away. A
fucceflion of perfons, whofe faculties were

flronger than his own, might, in fpite of

his irrefolute re-adion, take him, and dif-

pofe of him as they pleafed. An infirm
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chara6ter is made for fubjeftion, and paffes,

like a flave, from owner to owner. Some-

times, indeed, it happens, that a man of this

fort falls into the train, and under the per-

manent afcendancy, of fome one ftronger

character, which thus becomes, through

life, the oracle and guide, and gives the in-

ferior a fteady will and plan. This, when

the leading charadler is virtuous, is a for-

tunate relief to the feeling, and an advan-

tageous point gained to the utility, of the

fubordinate, appended mind.

It is inevitable, that the regulation of

every man's plans of adion mud greatly

depend on the events of life ; but it is a

great difference whether the man be fub-

fervient to the events, or the events be made

fubfervient to the man. Some men feem

to have been taken along by a fuccefiion

of events, and, as it were, handed forward

in quiet paflivenefs, from one to another,

without any determined principle in their

own charaders, by which they could con-

ftrain thofe events to ferve a defign formed
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antecedently to them, or in defiance of

them. The events feized them, as a neu-

tral material, not they the events. Others,

advancing through life . with an internal,

invincible determination of mind, have

feemed almoft to choofe events, and to

command them. It is wonderful, how

even the apparent cafualties of life feem to

bow to a fpirit that will not bow to them,

and confent to aflKl a defign, after having

in vain attempted to fruftrate it.

You may have feen fuch examples,

though comparatively they are not numer-

ous. You may have feen a man of this

flrong charader in a ftate of indecifion

concerning fome affair in which it was re-

quifite for him to determine, becaufe it was

requifite for him to act. But, in this cafe,

his manner would affure you that he would

not remain long undecided
; you would

wonder if you found him flill at a lofs the

next- day. If he explained his thoughts,

you would perceive that their clear procefs,

evidently, at each effort, approaching nearer
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to the refulr, rauil certainly reach it ere

long. The deliberation of fuch a mind is

a very different thing from the fludluation

of the other. To know how to obtain a de •

termination, is one of the firft fymptoms of

a rationally decifive character.

When the decifion was formed, and the

purpofe fixed, you would feel an entire

aflurance that fomething would abfolutely

be done. It is charaderiftic of fuch a mind

to think for effed; and the pleafure of

efcaping from temporary doubt gives an ad-

ditional impulfe to the force with which it

is carried into adion. Such a man will not

re-examine his conclufions with endlefs re-

petition, and he will not be delayed long by

confulting other perfons, after he has ceafed

to confult himfelf. He cannot bear to lit

flill among unexecuted decifions, and unat-

tempted projeds. We wait to hear of his

a hievements, and are confident we (hall

not wait long. The pofiibility, or the means,

may not be ^obvious to us, but we know

that every thing will be attempted, and that

G3
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fuch a mind is like a river, which, in what-

ever manner it is obftructed, will abfoliitely

make its way fomewhere. It muft have cod

Casfar many anxious hours of deliberation

before he decided to pafs the Rubicon ; but,

it is probable, he fuftered but few to elapfe

after his decifion, before he did pafs it.

And any one of his friends, who fliould

have been apprized of this determination,

and underflood his charader, would have

fmiled contemptuoufly to hear it infmuated,

that, though Csefar had refolved, Csefar

would not dare; or that, though he might

.w V..W ilVUL/tVCfl

prefented to him no hoftile legions, he might

come to other rivers which he would not

;crofs ; or that either rivers, or any other

obftacle, would deter him from profecuting

the determination, from this ominous com-

mencement to its very laft confequence. .

One fignal advantage poiTeffed by a mind

of this character, is, that its pafTions are not

wafted. The whole meafure of paflion, of

which any mind, with important tranfac-
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tions before it, is capable, is not more than

enough to fupply intereil and energy to it^

practical exertions ; and, therefore, as little

as poflible of this facred fire (hould be ex-

pended in a way that does not augment the

force of adion. But nothing lefs tends to

vigour of adion, than protradled anxious

fludluation, intermixed with refolutions de-

cided and revoked, while, yet, nothing

caufes a greater expence of feeling. The

heart is fretted and exhaufted by being

fubjeded to an alternation of contrary ex-

citements, with the ultimate mortifying con-

fcioufnefs of their contributing to no end.

The long-wavering deliberation, whether to

perform fome bold adion of difficult vir-

tue, has often cofl: more to feeling than the

adion itfelf, or a feries of fuch adions

would have cod ; with the great difadvan-

tage, too, of being relieved by none of that

invigoration, which, to the man in adion,

would have fprung from the fpirit of the

adion itfelf, and have renovated the ardour

which it was expending. A perfon of

G 4
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decifive chara£ler, by confuming as little

paflion as poffible in dubious mufings and

abortive lefolutions, can fecure its utniofl

value and ufe, by throwing it all into ener-

getic execution.

Another advantage of this kind of cha-

racter is, that it exempts from a great

deal of interference and perfecution, to

which an irrefolute man is fubjedted. Weak-

nefs, in every form, tempts arrogance ; and

a man may be allowed to wifn for aflyle of

charader, with which flupidity and imper-

tinence may not make fo free. When a

firm, decifive fpirit is recognifed, it is curious

to fee how the fpace clears around a man,

and leaves him room and freedom.* The
difpofition to interrogate, didate, or banter,

preferves a refpedlful and polite diflance,

judging it not unwife to keep the peace with

a perfon who wields fo much energy. A
convidion that he underftands, and that he

wills, with extraordinary force, filences the

conceit that intended to perplex or indrud

him, and Jntimidates the arrogance that
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meant to attack him. There is a feeling, as

in refped of Fate, that the decrees of fo in-

flexible a fpirit muji be right, or that, at

lead:, they will be accomplifhed.

But, not only will he fecure the freedom

ofafling for himfelf, he will obtain alfo

by degrees, the coincidence of thofe in

whofe company he is to tranfadl the bufi-

nefs of life. If the manners of fuch a mart

are free from arrogance, and he can clothe

his firmnefs in a moderate degree of infinu-*

ation ; and if his meafures have partly loft

the appearance of being the didates of his

will, under the wider and fofter fandion of

fome experience that they are reafonable

;

both competition and fear will be laid to

fleep, and his will may acquire an unrefifted

afcendancy over many, who will be pleafed

to fall into the mechanifm of a fyftem,

which they find makes them, with lefs

anxiety, more fuccefsful and happy. I have

known feveral parents, both fathers and

mothers, whofe management of their fami-

lies has anfwered this defcription, and has

^ S
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difplayed a ftriking example of the facik

complacency with which a number of per-

fons, of different ages and difpofitions, will

yield to the decifions of a firm mind, ading

on an equitable and enlightened fyftem.

The laft refource of this chara6ler, is

hard, inflexible pertinacity, on which it

may be allowed to reft its ftrength, after

finding it can be efFedual in none of its

milder forms. I remember admiring an

inftance of this kind, in a firm, fagacious,

and very eftimable old man, whom I well

knew, and who is now dead. Being on a

jury, in a trial of life and death, he was com-

pletely fatlsfied of the innocence of the

prifoner ; all the other eleven were of the

oppofite opinion : but he was refolved that

a verdid of guilty fhould not be brought

in. In the firft place, he fpent feveral

hours in trying to convince them ; but

found he made no impreffion, and that he

was faft exhaufting the ftrength which was

to be referved for another mode of opera-

tion. He, therefore, calmly told them, it

8
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<houId now be a trial who could endure

confinement and famine the longeft, and

that they might be quite affured he would

fooner die, than releal'e them at the expence

of the prifoner's life. In this fituation, they

fpent about twenty -four hours ; when, at

length, they all acceded to his verdicl of

acquittal.

It is not neceflary to amplify on the in-

difpenfable importance of this quality, in

order to the accomplifhment of any thing

eminently good. We inftantly fee, that

every path to fignal excellence is fo ob-

ftru6led and befet, that none but a fpirit

fo qualified can pafs.—But it is time to

examine what are the elements which

compofe the charader.

LETTER II.

Perhaps the beft mode would be, to

bring into our thoughts, in fuccefGon, the

G 6
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moft remarkable examples of this order of

charader, that we have known in real life,

or that we have read of in hiftory, or even

in fidion, and attentively to obferve, in their

converfations, manners, and adions, what

principles appear to produce, or to confti-

tute, this commanding diftindion. You
- will eafily purfue this inveftigation your-

felf : I lately made a partial attempt, and

(hall offer you a number of fuggeftions.

As a previous obfervation, it is beyond

all doubt that very much depends on the

conflitution of the body. It is for phyfi-

ologifts to explain the manner in which cor-

poreal organization affeds the mind j I

only aflert the fadl, that there is, in the ma-

terial conftrudion of fome perfons, much

more than of others, fome quality which

powerfully fuftains the mind, imparting to

it both the liability of firmnefs, and the im-

pulfes of energy ; fome vigorous principle,

that, like the ligatures which the Olympic

pugilifts bound on their hands and wrifts,

braces round, if I may fo defcribe it^ and
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compreffes the powers of the mind, and

gives them a fteady, forcible fpring and re-

adion, which they would preftntly lofe, if

they could be transferred into a conftitution

of foft, yielding, treacherous debility^ The

adion of ftrong charader feems to demand

fomething firm in its corporeal bafis, as

maflive engines require, for their weight

and for their working, to be fixed on a folid

foundation. Accordingly, I believe it would

be found, that a majority of the perfons,

mod remarkable for decifive charader, have

poflefled great conftitutional firmnefs. I do

not mean an exemption from difeafe and

pain, nor any certain meafure of mechani-

cal ftrength, but a tone of vigour, the oppo-

fite to la(fitude> and adapted to great exer*

tion and endurance. This is clearly evinced,,

in refped to many of them, by the pro-

digious labours and deprivations which they;

have borne in, profecuting their defigns.

The phyfical nature has feemed a proud

ally of the moral one, and with a hardnefs
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that would never fhrink, has fuftained the

energy that could never remit.

A view of the immenfe difparities be-

tween the different races of animals inferior

to man, will fhew the effefl of organization

on difpofition. Compare, for inftance, a

lion with the common beafts of our fields,

many of them compofed of a larger bulk of

animated fubftance. What a vaft fupe-

tiority of courage, impetuous movement,

and determined action ; and we attribute

this difference to fome great diflimilarity of

modification in the compofition of the ani-

mated material. Now, it is probable that

fome difference, partly analogous, fubfifts

between human bodies, and that this is no

fmall part of the caufe of the ftriking

inequalities, in refpedt of decifive charader.

A very decifive man has, probably, more

of the phyfical quality of a lion in his

compofition, than other men.

It is obfervable, that women, in general,

have lefs inflexibility of character than men;

and, though many moral influences con-
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tribute to this difference, the principal

caufe is, probably, fomething lefs firm ia

the corporeal texture. Now one man may

have, in this refpedl, a much greater advan-

tage over other men, than men, in general,

have over women.

If there have been found fome refolute

fpirits powerfully afferting themfelves in

low and feeble vehicles, it is fo much the

better •, fince this would authorize a hope,

that, if all the other grand requifites can be

combined, they may form a ftrong charac-

ter, in fpite of the counteradion of an un-

adapted conftitution. And, on the other

hand, no conflitutional hardnefs will form

the true character, without thofe grand

principles ; though it may produce that falfe'

and contemptible kind of decifion which we

term obftinacy ; a mere ftubbornnefs of

temper, which can aflign no reafons, but its

will, for a conftancy which a6ts in the na-

ture of dead weight, rather than of flrength ;

refembling lefs the re-a6lion of a powerful

fpring, than the gravitation of a big (tone.
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The firft prominent mental charafterif-

tic oftheperfon whom I defcribe, is a com-

plete confidence in his own judgment. It

will, perhaps, be faid, that this is not fo un-

common a qualification. I, however, think

It is uncommon. It is, indeed, obvious

enough, that almoft all human beings have

a flattering eftimate of their own under^

(landings, and that, fo far as its operations

are confined to the mere aflertionof opinions

which are not to be tried in a6tion, they

have a mod felf-complacent aflurance of

being undoubtedly right. This alTurance .

extends to the judgments which they pafs

on the proceedings of others. But let them

be brought into the neceflity of adopting

aflual meafures in an untried proceeding,

where, unafl!i(led by any previous habit and

pradice, they are reduced to depend on the

refources of pure judgment alone, and you

will fee, in many cafes, this confidence

of opinion vanifh away^ The mind feems,

all at once, placed in a mifty vacuity, where

it reaches round on all fides, but caa find
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nothing to take hold of. Or, if not loft in

vacuity, it is overwhelmed by confufion,

and its faculties feem to expire in the at-

tempt to go forth into calculations among

the pofTibilities, chances, and hazards, which

overfpread a wide untrodden field, while

confequences of ferious or unknown good

or evil, are believed to be depending on the

decifions which are to be formed amidft fo

much uncertainty. The thought painfully

recurs at each ftep and turn—I may be

right
J

but, it is more probable I am wrong.

It is like the cafe of a ruftic walking ia

London, who, having no certain diredion

through the vaft confufion of ftreets to the

place where he wiflies to be, advances,

and hefitates, and turns, and inquires, and

becomes at each corner ilill more inex-

tricably perplexed*. A man in this fitgi-

* " Why does not the man call a hackney-coach ^'*

a gay reader, I am aware, will fay of the perfon fo

bemazed in the great town. So he may, certainly j

and the gay reader and I have only to deplore, that

there is no parallel convenience for the afliftance of

perplexed underllandings.
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ation feels he (hall be very unfortunate if

he cannot accompli (h more than he can un-

derftand.—Is not this frequently, when

brought to the pradical teft, the (late of a

mind not much difpofed, in general, to un-

dervalue its own fenfe ?

In cafes where judgment is not fo com-

pletely bewildered, you will yet perceive a

great pradical diftrufl: of it. A man has,

perhaps, advanced a confiderable way to-

wards a decifion, but then lingers at a fmall

diftance from ir, till neceflity,with a ftronger

hand than convidion, impels him upon it.

He cannot fee the whole length of the

queftion, and fufpeds the part beyond his

fight to be the mod important, becaufe it is

beyond. He fears that certain poflible

confequences, if they (hould fallow, would

caufe him to reproach himfelf for his prefent

determination. He wonders how this or

the other perfon would have adted in the

fame circumflances, eagerly catches at any

thing like a refpedable precedent, and looks

anxioufly round to know what each perfon
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thinks on the fubjed ; while the various

and oppofite opinions to which he liftens,

perhaps, only ferve to confound his percep-

tion of the track of thought by which he

had hoped to reach his conclufion. Even

when that conclufion is obtained, there are

not many minds that might not be revoked

a few degrees back into dubious hefitation,

by a man of refpeded underftanding fay-

ing, in a confident tone—your plan is inju-

dicious
;
your feledion is unfortunate ; the

event will difappoint you.

It cannot be fuppofed, that I am maintain*

ing fuch an abfurdlty as that a man's com-

plete reliance on his own judgment is ne-

ceffarily a proof of that judgment being cor-

redl and ftrong. Intenfe ftupidity may be

in this point the rival of clear-fighted wif-

dom. I had once a flight knowledge of a

perfon whom no mortal, not even Crom-

well, could have excelled in the article of

confidence in his judgment, and confequent

inflexibility of condud ; while at the fame

time his fucceflive fchemes were ill-judged.
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to a degree that made his difappointments

ridiculous rather than pitiable. He was not

an example of that kind of obilinacy which

I have mentioned before, for he confidered

his meafures, and did not want for reafons

which fatisfied himfelf beyond a doubt of

their being mofl: judicious. This confidence

of opinion may be affumed and difhonoured

by fools, but it belongs to a very different

charader, and without it there can be no
dignified adlors in human affairs.

If, after obferving how foolifh this confix

dence appears as a feature in a weak charac-

ter, it be inquired, what it is in a juflly de-

cifive perfon's manner of thinking which

authorizes him in this firm alTurance, that

his^ view of the concerns before him is com-

prehenfive and accurate ; I anfwer, that he

is juflified in this affured perfuafion, becaufe

he is confcious that objedls are prefented to

his mind with an exceedingly di(lin£); and

perfpicuous afped, not like the fhapes of

moonlight, or hke OfTian^s ghofls, dim^
formsof uncircumfcribedfhadej becaufe he

1
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fees the different points of the fubjedl in an

arranged order, not in difperfed fragments;

becaufe in each deliberation the main objedl

keeps its clear pre-eminence, and he per-

ceives the bearings which the fabordinate

and conducive ones have on it ; becaufe,

perhaps feveral diffimilar trains of thought

.
lead him to the fame conclufion ; and be-

caufe his judgment is not fervile to the mood
of his feelings.

It may be prefumed that a high degree

of this chara6ler is not attained without a

confiderable meafure of experience and ob-

fervation, though poffibly they have been

fupplied in a fhort fpace of time. Thefe

have taught the man by what rules to anti-

cipate the confequences to follow from cer-

tain adions in certain fituations of affairs,

as rationally as what fruit to exped from a

certain kind of tree. To fome extent there-

fore on the ground of adion, he is inftruc-

ted both how to proceed and what to anti-

cipate ; and as to thofe new combinations

of circumftances which no calculation can
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fbrefee, and to which no experience or pre-

vious obfervation will apply, he can truft to

the refources which he is perfuaded his in-

telled will open to him, when the occafion

arrives. In proportion as his views include

at all events more certainties than thofe of

other men, he is lefs fearful, and has lefs

reafon to be fearful, of contingencies. And

if, in the courfe of executing his defign,

unexpeded difaftrous events Ihould befal,

but which are not owing to any thing wrong

in the plan and principles of that defign, but

to foreign caufes, the ftrong mind will be

moft charaderiftically apparent in attribut-

ing thefe events difcriminatively to their own

caufes, and not to the plan, which there-

fore, inftead of being difliked and relinquifli*

ed, will be dill as much approved as before,

and the man will proceed calmly to the fe-

quel of it without any change of arrange-

ment ; unlefs indeed ^ thefe finifter events

fhould be fuch as to alter the whole (late of

things to which the plan was corre<f^ly adapt-
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cd, and fo, to create a neceffity on this ac-

count for an entirely new one to be formed.

Without neceffarily defpifing the under-

ftandings of other men, he will perceive

their dimenfions compared with his own,

which will preferve its individual unalienable

charader through every communication and

every encounter. Information he will glad-

ly receive from every quarter, and will go

to any fource to obtain it, as no man knows

enough, and no man is fo fenfibleof this as

a wife man ; nor fliould the vigour that de-

fies both impofition and coercion refufe to

appreciate counfel with candour. But he

mud ultimately return to fulfil the didates

of an independent foul, and to exult in the

folitary fires of his own energy. A man,

confcious of the highefl: order of intelled,

would of courfe feel it gratuitous to confult

with any perfon : this appears to be exem-

plified in the Firft Conful of France*.

* Such was his titU> when this was written.
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The flrongeft trial of this determined ftylc

of judgment is in thofe cafes of urgency,

where fomething mull immediately be done,

and where the confequences of deciding

right or wrong are of great importance; as

in the office of a medical man in treating a

patient whofe fituation, while it renders

fome flrong means indifpenfable, renders it

extremely dubious which to feled. A flill

flronger illuflr^tion is the cafe of a general,

who is compelled, in the very in{lant,to make

difpofitions on which the event of a battle,

the lives of ten thoufand of his men, or per-

haps almofl the fate of a nation, may de-

pend. He may even be reduced to choofe

between two dreadful expedients. Such a

dilemma is defcribed in Denon's account of

one of the fanguinary contefls between the

French and Mamelukes, as having held

Desaix, though a very decifive commander,

in a (late of anguifh for a number of mi-

nutes.
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,
LETTER III.

This indlfpenfable bafis, confidence of

opinion, is however not enough to confti-

tute the character in queftion. For there

have been many perfons of clear indepen-

dent underftanding, who have been fenfible

and proud of a much harder grafp of thought

than ordinary men, and have held the mod
decided opinions on important things to be

done, who have yet exhibited, in the lidlefT-

nefs or incondancy of their adiions, a con-

trad and a difgrace to the operations of their

underdandings. For v^ant of fome cogent

feeling impelling them toward the pradical

affertion of every internal decifion, they

have been dill left where they were ; and a

dignified judgment has been feen in the hap-

lefs plight of having no effedive forces to

execute its decrees.

It is evident then, and I perceive I have

partly anticipated this article in the fird let-

VOL. I. H «
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ter, that another eflentlal principle of the

chara<Eler is, a total incapability of furren-

dering to indifference or delay the ferious de-

terminations of the mind. A ftrenuous Will

mufl attend on the conclufions of thought,

and condantly, as they are matured, go

forth to the accomplifhment of them with a

nervous agency which nothing can divert or

control. The intellect of fuch a man is in-

verted, if I may fo defcribe it, with a glow-

ing almofphere of paflion, under the influ-

ence of which the cold didates of reafon

take fire, and fpring into adive powers.

Revert once more in your thoughts to

the perfons mod remarkably diftinguifhed

by this decifion. You will perceive that in-

ftead of quiefcently regarding the conclu-

fions which reafon has undergone fome la-

bour to form, as an apology for labouring

no further, they confider them fimply as the

preparation for experimental enterprife, and

as of no more worth, till fo employed, than

the entombed lamps of the Roficrucians.

They cannot be content long in a region of
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fuch tenuity as that of mere intelleclual ar-

rangements : they go thither, as an ambi-

tious adventurer anciently went to Delphi,

to confult, but not to refide. You will

therefore find them almofl: uniformly in de-

termined purfuit of fome objed, on which

they fix a keen and (leady look, and which

they never lofe fight of, while they follow

it through the innumerable multitude and

confufion of other things, of which the

world is full. They purfue it as a fportfrnan

does a fox, at all hazards, over hill and dale

and brook, through wood and brake and

every where; and they willgrafp it at length

unlefs it go into the earth.

The manner of a perfon actuated by fuch

a fpirit, feems to fay,—Do you think that I

would not difdain to adopt a purpofe which I

would not devote my utmoft force to effect,

or that, having thus devoted my exertions, I

will intermit or withdraw them, through in*

dolence, debility, or caprice, or that I will fur.

render m.y obje(5t to any interference except

the uncontrollable difpeiifations of Provi-

H 2
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dence? No, I am linked to my determina-

tion with iron bands; my purpofe is become

my fate, and Imud accomplifhit, nnlefs arrefl-

ed by the fleiner force of calamity or death.

This difplay of fyftematic energy feems to

indicate a conftitution of mind in which the

pafljons are exadly commenfurate with the

intelledual part, and, at the fame time,

hold an infeparable correfpondence with it,

like the faithful fym'pathy of the tides with

the phafes of the moon. There is fuch an

equality and connexion, that fubjeds of the

decifions of judgment become proportional-

ly and of courfe the objeds of paffion.

When the judgment decides with a very

ftrong preference, that fame flrength of pre-

ference takes place alfo on the paffions, and

becomes intenfe devotion. If this flrong

preference of judgment continues, the paf-

fions will therefore be fixed at a pitch of

conflant energy, and this will produce the

ftyle of conduct which I, have defcribed.

When, therefore, a firm felf-confiding judg-

ment fails to make a decifive charader, it is
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evident, that either . there is in that mind a

deficient meafure of paflion, which makes

an indolent or irrefolute man ; or that the

paflions perverfely fometimes coincide with

judgment and fometimes defert it, which

makes an inconfiflent or verfatile man.

There is no man fo irrefolute as .not to

acl with defermination in many fingle cafes,

where the motive is powerful and fimple,

and where there is no need of plan and pev-

feverance ; but this gives no claim to the

term Charadler, which exprefles the habitual

tenour of a man's a6live being. The

charader may be difplayed in the fucceffive

unconnected undertakings which are each

of limited extent, and end with the attain-

ment of their objeds. But it is feen .to the

greatefl: advantage in thofe grand fchemes of

action, which have no neceffary period of

conclufion, which continue onv/ard through

fucceffive years, and extend even to that

frontier of darknefs where the ading fpirit

itfelf becomes invifible.

I have repeatedly remarked to you, in
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converfation, the efFe«5l of what has been

called a Ruling Paffion. When its objed

is noble, and an enlightened underftanding

direds its movements, it appears to me a

great felicity ; but whether its objed be

noble or not, it infallibly creates, where it

exifts in great force, that adive ardent con-

ilancy which I defcribe as a capital feature

of the decifive charader. The Subjed of

fnch a commanding paffion wonders, if in-

deed he were at leifure to wonder, at the

perfons who pretend to attach importance

to an objed which they make none but the

mod languid efforts to fecure. The utmofl

powers of the man are conflrained into the

fervice of the favourite Caufe by this migh-

ty pafTion, which fweeps away as it advances

all the trivial objedions and little oppofing

motives, and feems almoft to open a way

through impoffibilities. This fpirit comes

on him in the morning as if it darted dired-

ly from the clouds, and commands and im-

pels him through the day with a power from

which he could not emancipate himfelf if he
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would. When the force of habit is added,

the determination becomes altogether invin-

cible, and feems to afTume rank with the

great laws of nature, making it as certain

that fuch a man will perfift in his courfe as

that in the morning the fun will rife.

A perfifting untameable efficacy of foul

gives a fedudlive and pernicious dignity even

to a charader and a courfe which every

moral principle forbids us to approve. Of-

ten in the narrations of hiflory and fi£lion,

an Agent of the moft dreadful defigns com-

pels a fentiment of deep refpedl for the un-

conquerable mind difplayed in their execu-

tion. While we fhudder at his activity, we

fay with regret, mingled with an admiration

which borders on partiality.—What a noble

Being this would have been, if goodnefs had

been his deftiny. The partiality is evinced in

the very feledion of terms by which we re-

fer his atrocity rather to his deftiny than

to his choice. I wonder whether an emo-

tion like this has not been experienced by

each reader of Paradife Loft, relative to the

H 4
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Leader of infernal fpirits ; a proof, if fuch

were the fad, that a very ferious error has

been committed in the tremendous creations

of the fupreme Poet. In fome of the high

examples of ambition, we almofl: revere the

mighty fpring of charader which impelled

them forward through the longeft feries of

aflion, fuperior to doubt and flu6luation,

and difdainful of eafe, of pleafures, of op-

pofition, and of hazard. We bow to the

ambitious fpirit which reached the true

fublime, in the memorable reply of Pompey

to his friends, who difTuaded him from ven-

turing without delay, on a tempeftuous fea,

in order to be at Rome on an important oc-

cafion : " It is neceflary for me to go, it is

not neceflary for me to live.'* \

The fpirit of revenge has produced won-

derful examples of this unremitting conftan-

cy to a purpofe. Zanga is a well-fupport-

ed illuftration. And you may have read a

real inftance of, I think, a Spaniard, who

being injured, by another inhabitant of the

fame town, refolved to deflroy him : the
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Other was apprized of this determination,

and removed, with the utmoft fecrecy as he

thought, tqanother town, at a confiderabledir-

tance, where, however, he had not been more

than a day or two, before he found that his

enemy was arrived there. He removed in the

fame manner to feveral parts of the kingdom

remote from each other ; but, in every place,

quickly perceived that his deadly purfuer

was near him. At lad, he went to South

America, where he had enjoyed his fancied

fecurity but a very fliort time, before his un-

relenting enemy came up with him, and ef-.

fe6led his tragical purpofe.

You may recoiled the mention, in one

of our converfations, of a young man, who

fpent in two or three years a large patri-

mony in profligate revels with a number of

worthlefs afibciates, who called them^elves^

his friends, and who, when his laft means

were exhauited, treated him of courfe with

negled, or contempt. Reduced to ablblute

want, he one day went out of his houfe

with an intention to put an end to his life;;

"5
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but, wandering awhile almoft unconfcioufly,

he came to the brow of an eminence which

overlooked what were lately his eflates. Here

he fat down, and remained fixed in thought a

number of hours,atthe end ofwhich hefprang

from the grotmd with a vehement exulting

emotion He had formed his refolution, which

was, that all thefe eftates fhould be his again.

He had formed his plan too, which he in-

flantly began to execute. He walked haflily

forward, determined to feize the very firfl:

opportunity, of however humble a kind, to

gain any money, though it were ever fo

defpicable a trifle, and refolvcd abfolutely

not to fpend, if he could help il, a fmgle

farthing of whatever he might obtain. The
firfl: thing that drew his attention, was a

heap of coals (hot out of carts on the pave-

ment before a houfe. lie offered himfelf to

fhovel or wheel them into the place where

they were to be laid, and was employed.

He received a few pence for the labour; and

then, in purfuance of the faving part of his

plan, requefted fome fmall gratuity of meat
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and drink, which was given him. He then

looked out for the next thing that might

chance to offer, and went, with indefatigable

induflry, through a fucceflion of fervile em-

ployments, in different places, of longer and

fhorter duration, dill fcrupuloully avoiding,

as far as poilible, the expence of a penny.

He promptly feized every opportunity which

could advance his defign, without regarding

the meannefs ofemployment, or the degrada-

tion of appearance. By this courfe, he had

gained, after fome time, money enough to

purchafe, in order to fell again, a few cat-

tle, of which he had taken pains to under-

ftand the value. He fpeedily but cautioufly

turned his firfl gains into fecond advantages;

retained without a fingle deviation his ex-

treme parfimony; and thus advanced by de-

grees into larger tranfa(5lions and incipient

wealth. I did not hear, or have forgotten,

the continued train of his life ; but the final

refult was, that he more than recovered his

loft polTefllons, and died an inveterate mifer

worth 6o>oool. I have alvi^^ys recollected

h6
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this as a fignal inftance, though in an un-

fortunate and ignoble diredion, of decifive

charader, and of the wonderful effect which,

according to general laws, belongs to the

ftrongeft form of fuch a charader.

But not lefs of this invincible pertinacity

has been difplayed by the difciples of virtue

and the benefa6lors of mankind. In this

diftindion, no man ever exceeded or ever

will exceed our great philanthropift, the

late illuftrious Howard.

The energy of his determination was fo

great, that if, inftead of being habitual, it

could have appeared in an intermitted form,

operating only for a fhort time, on particu-

lar occafions, it would have feemed a vehe-

ment impetuofity ; but by being continuous,

it had an equability of manner, which fcarce-

ly appeared to exceed the tone of a calm

conitancy. It was the calmnefs of an in-

tenfity, kept uniform by the nature of the

human mind forbidding it to be more, and

the charader of the individual forbidding it

to be lefs. Xhe habitual paffion of his mind
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was a meafure of feeling almoft equal to the

temporary extremes and paroxyims of com-

mon minds: as a great river, in its cuftornary

ftate, is equal to a fmali or moderate one,

when fwolleri to a torrent.

The moment of finiihhig his plans in de-

liberation, and commencing them in action

was the fame. I wonder what mud have

been the amount of that bribe, in emolu-

ment or pleafure, that would have detained

him a week inadive after their final adjuft-

ment. The law which carries water down

a declivity was not more unconquerable and

invariable than the determination of his feel-

ings toward the main objed. This object

he.purfued with a devotion which feemed to

annihilate to his perceptions all others ; it

was a ftern pathos of foul on which the

beauties of nature and of art had no powerl

He had no leifure feeling which he could

fpare, to be diverted among the innumer-

able varieties of the extenfive fcene which

he traverfed ; all his fubordinate feelings

loft their feparate exiftence and operation.
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by falling into the grand one. There have

not been wanting trivial minds to mark this

as a fault in his charadler. But the mere

man of tafte ought to be filent refpeding

fuch a man as Howard ; he is above their

fphere of judgment. The invifible Spirits,

who fulfil their commiflion of philanthropy

among mortals, do not care about pidures,

flatues, and fumptuous buildings,—no

more did he. Or at lead:, regarding every

moment as under the claims of imperious

duty, his curiofity waked in vain for the

hour to come when his confcience fliould pre-

fenc the gratification of it as the mofl: facred

duty of that hour. If he was dill at every

hour, where it came, faced to feel the at-

tradions ^of the fine arts but the fecond

claim, they might be fure of their revenge,

for no other man will ever vifit Rome under

fuch a defpotic confcioufnefs of duty, as to

refufe himfelf time for furveying the mag-

nificence of its ruins. Such a fin againfl

tafte is very far beyond the reach of com-

mon faintfliip to commit. It implied an in-

9
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conceivable feverity of convidllon, that he

had one thing to do; and that he, who would

do fome great thing in this (hort life, mud

apply himfelf to the work with fuch a con-

centration of his forces, as, to idle fpedators

who live only to amufe themfelves, looks

like infanity.

His attention was fo (Irongly and tenaci-

oufly fixed on his obje£l, that even at the

greatefl diftance, like the Egyptian Pyra-

mids to travellers, it flood confeft to his

fight with a luminous diftindnefs as if it

were nigh, and beguiled the toilfome length

of labour and enterprife, by which he was

to reach it. It was fo confpicuous before

him, that not a fiep deviated from the di-

re6lion, and every movement and every day

was an approximation. If it were poffible

to dedudl from his thoughts and aflions all

that portion which had not a methodical

and (Irenuous reference to an end, the folid

mafs which would remain, would fpread

over an amazing length of life, if attenuated

to the ordinary flyle of human deliberation
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and achievement. One l^fs thinks of dlf-

playing fuch a charafter, for the purpofe of

example, than for that of mortifying com-

pajifon.

Unlefs the eternal happinefs of mankind

be an infignificant concern, and the paflion

to promote it a humble or ini^^lorious didinc-

tion, I may cite George Whiteficld, as a

noble inftance of this attribute of the deci-

five characlet, this intenfe neceflity of ac-

tion. The ardour of his foul carried him

through a courfe of exertions which it woCild

have fatigued a cotemporary biographer but

to record ; and, at the fame time, threw

into each of them a vehement eloquence at

which folly and wickednefs were often

aftonifhed and appalled as by the aflault of a

temped. The great Caufe which was fo

languid a thing in the hands of many of its

advocates, affumed in his adminiftrations an

unmitigable urgency. He excited, in the

diftrids through which he travelled and

preached, a feeling fomewhat refembling

that of the nations through whofe country
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Alexander marched. I do not fpeak of the

force of his talents, ftridly fo called, but of

the energy of his heart.

Many of the chriftian miflionaries among

the heathens, fuch as Brainerd, Elliot, and

Schwartz, have difplayed memorable exam-

ples of this dedication of their total being to

their office, this eternal abjuration of all the

quiefcent feelings.

This would be the proper place, for in-

troducing (if I did not hefitate to introduce

in any connexion with merely human inflan-

ces) the example of Him, who faid, " I muft

" be about my Father's bufmefs. My meat

" and drink is to do the will of him that fent

** me, and to finifh his work. I have a bap-

*' tifni to be baptized with, and how am I

" ftraitened till it be accompliftied."

LETTER IV.

After the iiluftrations on the laft article,

it will feem but a very flight tranfitionj
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when I proceed to fpecify Courage^ as an

eflential part of the decifive charader. An
intelligent man, adventurous only in

thought, may fketch the mod excellent

fcheme, and after duly admiring it, and

himfelf as its author, may be reduced to

fay,—What a noble fpirit that would be

which fhould dare to realize this ! A noble

fpirit ; is it 1 ? And his heart may anfwer

in the negative, while he glances a mortifi-

ed thought of inquiry round to recollect

perfons who would venture what he dares

not, and almoft hopes not to find them.

Or if, by extreme effort, he has brought

himfelf to a refolution of braving the diffi-

culty, he is compelled to execrate the timid

lingerings that flill keep him back from the

trial. A man endowed with the complete

character fays, with a fober confcioufnefs as

remote from the fpirit of bravado as it is

from timidity,—Thus, and thus, is my con-

vidion and my determination; now for the

phantoms of fear ; let me look them in the

face
J

they will find I am not made of trem»
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bling materials : " I dare do all that may be-

come a man." I fliall firmly confront every

thing that threatens me in the profecution of

my purpofe, and I am prepared to meet the

confequences of it when it is accompliflied.

1 Ihould defpife a Being, though it were

myfelf, whofe agency could be held enflav-

ed by the gloomy (liapes of imagination, by

the haunting recolledions of a dream, by

the whiflle or the howling of winds, by the

fhriek of owls, by the fhades of midnight,

or by human words or frowns. I (hould

be indignant to feel that, in the commence-

ment of an adventure, I could think of no-

thing but the deep pit by the fide of the

way where I mud walk, into which I may

Hide, the mad animal which it is not impof-

fible that I may meet, or the aflaflin who

may lurk in a thicket of yonder wood.

And 1 difdain to compromife the interefts

that roufe me to action, for the blank infi-

pid privilege of a difgraceful fecurity.

As the conducl of a decifive man is

always individual, and often fmgular, it is
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to .be expeded that the trial of courage will

fometimes be great. For one thing, he may

be encountered by the (Irongeft difappro-

bation of many of his connexions, and the

cenfure of the greater part of the fociety

where he is known. In this cafe, it is not

a man of common fpirit that can fliew him-

felf juft as at other times, and receive on an

impregnable breafl: the whole force and

focus of their anger ; that can with a calm

unaltered tone, and without harfhnefs or

violence, continue to effedl every moment

fome part of his defign, coolly replying to

each ungracious look and indignant voice—

I am forry to oppofe you, I am not un-

friendly to you, while thus perfifting in what

excites your difpleafure ; it would pleafe

me to have your approbation and concur-

rence, and 1 think I pould have them too,

if you could fee the queftion right ; but,

meanwhile, I am fuperior to opinion, 1 am
not to be intimidated by reproaches, I fliould

even acknowledge no authority in the col-

ledive cenfure of mankind, and neither their
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fmiles nor yours would reward me for the

facri(ice of my objed. As you can do

without my approbation, I can certainly do

without yours ; it is enough that I can ap-

prove myfelf, it is enough that I can appeal

to the lad authority in the creation. Amufe

yourfelves, as you may, by continuing to

cenfure or to rail, / fliall continue to a£l : I

do not fear you ; allow me to go on.

The attack of contempt and ridicule is,

perhaps, a fllll greater trial of courage. It

is felt by all to be an admirable achieve-

ment, it is the achievement of a man^ and

not of an impenetrable blockhead, or a

hardened villain, to fuftain for a confider-

able time, or in numerous inftances, the

looks of fcorn, or an unreftrained fhovver of

taunts and jeers, with a perfed: compofure,

which fhall immediately after, or even at

the time, proceed on the bufinefs that pro-

vokes all this ridicule, jufl as if nothing had

happened. This invincibility of temper will

often make even the fcoffers themfel^es

tired of the fport : they begin to feel that
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againft fuch a man it is a poor flyle of hof-

tility to laugh. People are mortified to

fpend even their fcorn in vain. Till, how-

ever, a man become a veteran, he mud
reckon on fometimes meeting this trial

;

and I inftantly know, if I hear him anxioufly

reply, to an important fuggeftion of any

meafure to be adopted—But will they not

laugh at me ? I know that he is not the

perfon whom this eflay attempts to defcribe.

A man of the right kind would fay—They

will fmile, they will laugh, will they ? Much

good may it do them. I have fomething

elfe to do than to trouble my felf about their

mirth. I do not care if all the nation were

to laugh in a chorus. I fhould, indeed, be

forry to fee or hear fuch a number of fools,

but pleafed enough to find, that they did

not confider me as one of their (lamp. The

good to refult from my projed will not be

lefs, becaufe vain and (hallow minds, that

cannot underfland it, are diverted at it and

at me ; and when it is advanced to a happy

fuccefs, fhould that be its refult, none will
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inquire who they were that ridiculed It, ex«

cept to defpife them. What fhould I think

of my purfuits, if every trivial, thoughtlefs

being, could comprehend, or would ap-

plaud them, and of myfelf, if my courage

needed levity and ignorance for their allies,

or could tremble at their fneers ?

I remember, on reading the account of

the proje6l for conquering Peru, formed by

Almagro, Pizzarro, and De Luques, that

while abhorring the principle and the de-

fign of the men, I could not help admiring

the hardihood of mind which made them

regardlefs of fcorn. Thefe three indivi-

duals, before ihey had obtained any afib-

ciates, or arms, or foldlers, or knew the

power of the kingdom which they were to

conquer, celebrated a folemn mafs in one

of the great churches, as a pledge and a

commencement of the enterprife, amidfl the

infinite aftoniOiment and contempt of a vaft

multitude of people, for what was deemed

fo monflrous a projedt. They, however,

proceeded through the fervice, and after-
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wards to their refpe6tive departments of

preparation, with the mod entire infenfi-

bility to all this triumphant fcorn, and thus

gave the fir ft proof of pofleffing that in-

vincible firmnefs with which they afterwards

profecuted their defign, till they attained

at lengtli a dire fuccefs, over which huma-

nity will for ever weep.

Milton's Abdiel is a noble illuftration of

the courage that defies fcorn.

But in fome of the fituations where de-

cifion of character is to be evinced, a man

will be threatened by evils of a daiker afpedl

than difapprobation or contempt. He may

apprehend ferious fufferings ; he may even

think, that through the gloom of danger he

defcries the vifage of death. Very often,

to dare to the full length of judgment and

confcience, has been to dare to die ; and in al-

moft all plans of great enterprife, a man muft

fyftematically difmifs, at the entrance, every

wifh to ftipuiate for fafety with his defliny.

He voluntarily treads within the precinds

of danger, and though it is poffible that he
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may efcape, he ought to be prepared with

the fortitude of a vi6lim. This is the inevi-

table condition on which heroes, travellers,

or miflionaries among favage nations, and

reformers on a grand fcale, mufl: commence

their career. Either they muft allay their fire

of enterprife, or they mufl hold themfelves

readinefs to be exploded by it from the

world.

The laft decifive energy of a rational

courage, which confides in the Supreme

Power, is tranfcendantly fublime. It makes

a man,who intrepidly dares every thing that

can oppofe or attack him, within the whole

fphere of mortality ; who w^ould retain

his piirpofe unftiaken, amidft the ruing of

the world ; who will ftill prefs toward

his objed amiiift the dreary vifions of

death.

It was in the true elevation of this cha-

rader, that Luther, when cited to appear at

the Diet of Worm?^ Under an aflurance of

fafety from very high authority, faid to his

friends, who conjured him not to go^ rmd

VOL. 1. I
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juftly brought the example of John Hufs,

who, in a fimilar fituation, and with the

fame pledge of protedion, had, notwith-

flanding, been burnt alive, " I am called

in the name of God to go, and I would go,

though I were certain to meet as many de-

vils in Worms as there are tiles on the

houfes."

Who can forget Daniel, braving, in calm

devotion, the decree which configned him

to the den of lions; or Shadrach, Mefhrach,

and Abednego, faying to the tyrant, " We
are not careful to anfwer thee in this mat-

ter,''—when the furnace' was in fight?

The combination of thefe feveral eflential

principles, conftitutes that (late of mind

which is the fupreme requifite to decifion

of charafter, and perhaps its moft flriking

diftindion ; that is, the full agreement

of the mind with itfelf, the co-operation

of all its powers.

What an unfortunate talk it would be

for a charioteer, who had harneffed a fet of

horfes however powerful, if he could not

]
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make them draw together : if, while one of

them would go forward, another was ref-

tive, another tried to move back, and

another ftarted afide—what could be done ?

If even one of the four were unmanageably

perverfe, while the three were obedient, aa

aged beggar with his crutch might foon

leave Phseton behind. So, in a human be-

ing; unlefs the chief forces a£l confen*

taneoufly, there can be no inflexible vigour,

either of will or of execution. 0;?^ difTentient

principle in the mind, not only is a deduc-

tion of fo much from the ftrength and mafs

of its agency, but it counteracts and embar-

rafles allthe reft. If judgment refufes to coa-

lefce with the paffions, they cannot aft ftea-

dily, nor, notwithftanding all their fire,

daringly, except by eruptive fits. If habit

is contrary to judgment, though a man is

obedient, and probably will continue obe-

dient to habit, in fpite of judgment, yet it

will be with a ilirinking, mortified con-

fcioufnefs which, though it do permit this

practical uniformity, this vicious confiften-

I 3
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cy, will forbid all manly firranefs. If two

principal paffions are oppofite to each other,

they will utterly diftra^ the ftrongefl mind*

The one may be fomewhat ftronger than

the other, and, for the mod part, command

the man j but for this paffion at once to

aduate the external fyftem of condud, and

to reprefs its internal rival, is fuch a giant's

labour as would harafs the mind with in-

fupportable diflrefs, if the weight of habit

did not by degreed fall into this more power-

ful pafiion. If, for inftance, a man feels at

once the love of fame, which is to be gained

only by arduous exertions, and the love of

pleafure, which precludes thofe exertions;

if he is ambitious to /hew off in fplendouf,

and yet anxious to fave money 5 if he has

the curiofity of adventure, and yet that

folicitude for his fafety which forbids him

to climb a precipice, defcend into a cavern,

or explore a dangerous wild j if he has the

(lern will of a tyrant, and yet the relentings

of a man; if he has the ambition that would

fubdue his fellow-mortals, counteraded by

12
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the humanity which would not hurt them

;

we can eafily anticipate the irrefolute con-

tradidory ftyle of his a<flions. Efpecially if

confcience, that mighty troubler of the hu-

man breaft, loudly declards againft a man*s

wifties or projefts, it will be a fatal enemy

to decifion, till it either reclaim the delin-

quent paflions, or be debauched or mur-

dered by them.

Lady Macbeth may be cited as a harmo-

nious charafter, though the epithet feems

ftrangely applied. She had capacity, am-

bition, and courage; and fhe willed the

death of the king. Macbeth had ftill more

capacity, ambition, and courage; and he alfo

willed the murder of the king. But he had,

befides, humanity, generofity, confcience,

and fome meafure of what forms the power

t)f confcience, the fear of a fuperior Being.

'Confequently, when the dreadful momeqC

approached, he felt an infupportable coft-

*fii£t between thefe oppofite principles, and

when it was arrived, his utmoft courage

failed. The worfe part of his nature fell

^ ^3
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proftrate under the power of the better ;

the angel of goodnefs arrefled the demon

that grafped the dagger, and would have

taken that dagger away, if the pure demo-

niac firmnefs of his wife, who had none of

thefe counteradive principles, had not

fhamed and hardened him to the deed.

The poet's delineation of Richard III.

(I better remember the poet's account of

him than the hiflorian's,) gives a dreadful

fpecimen of this indivifibility, if I may fo

name ir, of mental impulfe. After his de-

termination was fixed, his whole mind, with

the compadeft fidelity, fupported him in

profecuting it. Securely privileged from

all interference of doubt that could linger,

or humanity that could foften, cr timidity

that could fhrink, he advanced, with a grim

concentrated conftancy, through fcene after

fcene of atrocity, dill fulfilling his vow to

^' cut his way through with a bloody axe.'*

He did not waver while he purfued his ob-

]ecl,'nor relent when he feized it.
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Cromwell (whom I mention as a paral-

lel, not to Richard^s depravity, but to hh
inflexible vigour) loft this mental confiften-

cy in the latter end of a career diftinguifhed

by as much decifion as the world ever faw.

It appears that the wi(h to be a king, at lad

arofe in a mind which had execrated royalty,

and battled it from the land. As far as he

really had any republican principles and

partialities, this new defire muft have been a

very uncomplacent affociate for them, and

muft have produced a fchifm in the breaft

where all the ftrong forces of thought and

paffion had aded till then in ftern con-

cord. The new form of ambition became

juft predominant enough to carry him by

flow degrees) through the embarraffment

and the fhame of this incongruity, into

an irrefolute determination to affume the

crown; fo irrefolute, that he was reduced

again to a mortifying indecifion by the re-

monftrances of fome of his friends, which

he could eafily have flighted, and by an ap-

prehenfion of the public difapprobation,

14
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which he could have defied, if there had

not been treachery in his own mind. From
this debility of purpofe he recovered but a

very few degrees on the other fide of the

line, by the time that brought his choice to

the ad:ual trial, and his reludant refufal of

the offered crown, was the voice only of

half his foul.

/Not only two diPiin£l counteraftive paf-

fions, but one paflion interefted for two ob-

jedls, both equally defirable, but of which

the one muft be facrificed, may annihilate,

in that inftance, the poffibility of determined

condud. 1 iecolled reading in an old di-

vine, a flory from an older hiftorian, appli-

cable to this remark. A father went to the

agents of a tyrant to endeavour to redeem

his two fons, military men, who with feme

other captives of war, were appointed to die.

He offered as a ranfom, to fui render his

own life, and a large fum of money. The

foldiers, who had it in charge to put them to

death, informed him that this equivalent

would be accepted for one of his fons, and
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for one only,- becaufe they fliould be ac-

countable for the execution oftwo perfons ;"**

he might, therefore, choofe which he would

redeem. Anxious to faveeven one of them

thus, at the expence of his own life, he yet

was utterly unable to decide which fhould

die, by choofing the other to live, and re-

mained in the agony of his dilemma fo long

that they were both flain.

LETTER V.

It were abfurd to fuppofe that any human

being can attain a (late of mind capable of

adting in all inftances invariably with the

ful power of determination ; but it is ob^

vious that many have pofleiTed an habitual

and very commanding meafure of it ; and

lam perfuaded that preceding remarks have

taken account of its chief charaderiftics

and conftiluent principles. A number of

additional obfervations remain.

15
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The llightefl: view of human affairs fhews

what fatal and ample mifchief may be caufed

by men of this flyle of charader, when

mifled or wicked. You have but to recoi-

led the conquerors, defpots, bigots, unjufl:

confpirators, and fignal villains of every

clafs, who have blafted fociety by the re-

lentlefs vigour which could ad confiftently

and heroically wrong. Till, therefore, the

virtue of mankind be greater, there is rea-

fon to be pleafed that fo few of them are en-

dowed with extraordinary decifion.

When this charafler is dignified by wif-

dom and principle, great care is yet required

in the pofTefTors of it, to prevent it from be-

coming unamiable. As it involves much

pradical affertion of fuperiority over other

human beings, the manner ought to be as

mild and conciliating as pofTible, elfe pride

will feel provoked, affedtion hurt, and weak-

nefs opprefTed. But this is not the manner

which the man whom I am confidering, will

be naturally moft inclined to wear. Rather

he will be inverted wifh a manner of (tern-
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nefsj referve, and incompliance. He will

have the appearance of keeping himfelf

always at a diltance from focial equality j

and his friends will feel as if their friendfhip

were continually Hiding into fubferviency,

while his intimate connexions will think he

does not attach the due importance either

to their opinions or their regard. His man-

ner, when they differ from him, or com-

plain, will be in danger of giving the im-

preffion of carelefs inattention, and fome-

times of difdain.

When he can accomplifh a defign in his

own perfon alone, he may feparate himfelf

to the work with the cold, felf- inclofed in-

dividuality on which no one has any hold,

which feems to recognife no kindred being

in the world, which takes little account of

good wiflies and kind concern any more

than it cares for oppofition, which feeks

neither aid nor fympathy, and which feems

to fay^—I do not want any of you, and I am
glad that I do not; leave me alone to fucceed

or die. This has a very repellent effeCl on

1 6
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the friend? who wifhed to feel themfelves of

fome little importance, in feme way or other,

to a perfon whom they are conflrained to

refpefl. When afli(lance i^ indifpenfable to

his undertakings, his tone of charafler will

feem rather to command the co-operation

than to invite it.

In confultation, his manner will indicate

that he does not at all expert to hear any

opinions that ihall corredl his own, but

is fatisfied that either his own conception

of the fubjed is the juft one, or that his

own mirid mufl: originate that which (hall

l^e fo* This flriking difference will be ap-

parent between him and his aifociates, that

ibeir manner of receiving his opinions is that

of agreement or diflent ; his manner of re-

ceiving theirs is that of fandionor rejeOion*

He has the tone of authoritatively deciding

on what they fay, but never of fubmitting to

decifion what himfelf fays. Their coin-

cidence with his views does not give him a

firmer affurance of his being right, nor

their diflent any other imprefTion than that
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of their incapacity to judge. His feeling

is, though perhaps without the precife re-

flexion that it is fo, " Mine is the bufmefs

of comprehending and devifmg, and I am
here to rule this company, and not to con-

fult them ; I want their docility and not

their arguments ; I am come not to feek

their co-operation in thinking, but to induce

their concurrence in executing what is al-

ready thought for them/' Of courfe, many

fuggeftions and reafons, which appear im-

portant to thofe from whom they come, will

be difpofed of by him with a tranfient at-

tention, or a light facility, which will feeni

very difrefpe6lful to perfons who pofTibly

hefitate to admit the full perfuafion that he

is a deml-god, and that they are butinfeds

:

as Lord Chatham, in going out of the

Houfe of Commons, juft as one of the fpeak-

ers againd him concluded his fpeech, by em-

phatically urging, what he perhaps rightly

thought the unanfwerable queftion, " Where

can we find means to fupport fuch a war ?*'
^
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turned round a moment and gaily replied,

" Gentle fhepherd, tell me where."

Even the aflenting convidions, and prac-

tical compliances, yielded by degrees to this

decifive man, may be fomewhat under-

valued; as they will appear to him no more

than fimply coming to be right, and that,

perhaps, with a very tardy movement

;

whereas himfelf underftood and decided

juftly from the firft, and has been right all

this while.

He will be in danger of extending but

little tolerance to the prejudices, hefitation,

and timidity, of thofe with whom he has to

a6l. He will fay to himfelf—I wifh there

were any thing like manhood among the

beings called men ^ and that they could

have the fenfe and fpirit not to let them-

felves be hampered by fo many filly notions

and childifli fears. Why cannot they either

determine and proceed with fome prompti-

tude and vigour, or let me that can do it

for them ? Am I to vvait till debility be-

come ftrong and folly wife ? If full fcope
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be allowed to thefe tendencies, they will

make even a man of elevated virtue a tyrant,

who, while he is confcious of the reditude

of his defigns, will be regardiefs of every

thing but the accomplifhment of them. He
will forget all refped for the feelings and

liberties of beings who are to be regarded

as but a fubordinate machinery, to be ac-

tuated, or to be thrown afide when not

aduated, by the fpring of his commanding

fpirit.

I have before aflerted that this ftrong cha-

racter may be exhibited with a mildnefs of

manner, and chat it will thus beft fecure its

efficacy. But this mildnefs muft often be at

the coft of great effort ; and how much

confiderate policy or benevolent forbear-

ance it will require, for a man to exert his

utmoft vigour in the very tafk, as it will ap-

pear to him at the time, of cramping bis

^vigour,—Lycurgus appears to have been a

high example of mild patience, in the firm

profecution of defigns which were to be

^
efFeded among a perverfe multitude.
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It is probable that the men moft diftin-

guifhed for declfion, have not, in general,

poflefled a large fhare of tendernefs ; and it

is eafy to imagine that the laws according to

which our nature is formed, will with great

difficulty allow the combination of the re-

fined exquifite fenfibilities with a hardy,

never-fhrinking, never-yielding conftancy.

Is it not of the eflence of this conflancy to

be free from even ihe perception of fuch im-

prefTions as caufe a mind weak through

fufceptibility, to relax or to waver
;

jufl as

the fkin of the elephant, or the armour of

the rhinoceros, would fcarcely even feel the

application of a force by which a fmall ani-

mal, with a fkin of thin and delicate texture,

would be pierced or lacerated to death ?

And the firm habitude which is infenfible

to one clafs of delicate impreffions, will pro-

bably from the fame caufe be infenfible to

another. No doubt, this firmnefs confifts

partly in overcoming feelings, but it confifts

partly too in not having them. To be

tremblingly alive to gentle impreffions, and

—

<
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yet to be able to preferve habitually, an im»

moveable heart, amidfl: even the mod im-

perious caufes of fubduing emotion, is, per-

haps, not animpoffible conftitutlon of mind,

but it is the utmoft and the rareft endow-

ment of humanity.

Ifyou take a view of the firft rank of de-

cifive men, you will obferve that their facul-

ties have been too much bent to arduous

effort, their fouls have been kept in too

military an attitude, they have been begirt

with too much iron, for the melting move-

ments of the heart. Their whole being ap-

pears too much arrogated and occupied by

the fpirit of fevere defign, compelling them

to work fyftematically toward fome defined

end, to be fufficiently at eafe for the indo-

lent complacency, the foft laffitude, of gen-

tle affedions, which love to furrender them-

felves to the prefent felicities, forgetful of

all " enterprifes of great pith and moment.**

The man feems rigoroufly intent llill on his

own affairs, as he walks, or regales, or

mingles with domeftic fociety 5 and appears
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to defpife all the feelings that will not take

rank with the grave labours and decifions

of intelle6t, or with fome ftern paflion which

is the fpring of adion : he values not feel-

ing, which he cannot employ either as

weapons or as engines. He loves to be ac-

tuated by a paflion fo flrong as to keep the

utmoft force ot his being in play, and fix

him in a tone, compared with which, the gen-

tle affections, if he had felt them, would be

accounted tamenefs,and their exciting caules,

infipidity.

Yet we cannot willingly allow that ten-

dernefs is totally incompaiible with the moft

impregnable inflexibility that can exift in

the world ; nor can we help believing that

fuch men as Timoleon, Alfred, and Gufla-

vus Adolphus, mufl: have been very fafci-

natlng domeflic aflbciates, whenever the

urgency of their affairs would allow them

to defcend from the interefts of flatefmen

and warriors to the affections of men : moft

fafcinating, for, with a relative or friend

who had any perceptions, all the value of
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their ftronger charader would be recog-

nifed in the gentler one j the man, whom
nothing could fubdue, would exalt the

quality of the tendernefs which foftened

him to recline.

But it were much cafier to enumerate a

long train of ancient and modern names,

who have had the decifion without the foft-

nefs. Perhaps indeed they have yielded

fometimes to fome fpecies of love, as a mode

of amufmg their paflions for an interval, till

greater engagements have fummoned them

into their proper element •, when they have

fhewn how little the fentiment ever belonged

to the heart by the eafe with which they

could relinquiflb the temporary favourite.

In other cafes, where there have not been

felfifh inducements which this paffion fup-

plies, to the exhibition of fomething like

tendernefs, and where they have been left to

the pure fympathies of humanity alone, no

rock on the face of the earth could be

harder.
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The late celebrated King of Pruffia occurs

to me at this moment, as a capital inftance

of the decifive charadler ; and there occurs

to me, at the fame time, one of the anec-

dotes of his life. Intending to make, in the

night, an important movement in his camp,

which was in fight of the enemy, he gave

orders that by eight o'clock all the lights in

the camp fhould be put out,on pain of death.

The moment that the time was pad, he

walked out himfelf to fee whether all were

dark. He found a light in the tent of a

captain Zietern, which he entered juft as

the officer was folding up a letter. Zietern

knew him, and inftantly fell on his knees

to entreat his mercy. The king afked to

whom he had been writing ; he faid it was

a letter to his wife, which he had retained

the candle thefe few minutes beyond the

time in order to fmiflii The king coolly

ordered him to'rife, and write one line more,

which he fliould didtate. This line, was to

inform his wife, without any explanation,

that byfuch an hour the next day, he fliould

I
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be a dead man. The letter was then fealed,

and difpatched as it had been intended ;

and, the next day, the captain was executed.

I fay nothing of the, juftice of the punifh-

ment itfelf ; but this cool barbarity to the

affedion both of the officer and his wife,

was enough to brand the charader indeli-

bly. It proved how little the philofopher

and decifive hero was fufceptible of fuch an

affeClion, or capable of fympathizing with

its pains.

At the fame time, it is proper to obferve,

that the cafe may eafily occur, in which a

man miijl be refolute to a6l in a manner

which may make him appear to want the

finer feeh'ngs. He mu(t a(5l in a manner

which he knows will caufe pain to perfons

who will feel it feverely. He may be obh'ged

to refift affedlonate wifhes, remon ft ranees,

entreaties, and tears* Take this fame in-

ftance t^-If the wife of Zietern had come

to fupplicate for him, not only the remiffion

of the punifliment of death, but an exemp-

tion from any other fevere puniihment,which
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was perhaps juflly due to the violation of

fuch an order on fo important an occafion,

it had then probably been the duty and the

virtue of the commander to deny the moft

interefting fuppliant, and to refift the moft

pathetic appeals which could have been

made to his feelings.

LETTER VI.

V/iRious afiignahle circumftances may have

confiderable influence to confirm the cha-

ra£ler in queftion. I (hall juft notice two or

three.

And firft, oppofition. The efficacy of

that myfterious thing called felf, is the

ftrongeft againft whatever attempts to do it

violence
;
perhaps all beings on earth put

forth their greatefl: force in conteft. The

paflions which infpirit men to refiflance,

and fuftain them in it, fuch as anger, indig-

nation, and refentment, are evidently far
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ftrongerthan all the paffions which have
reference to friendly objeds ; and if any of
thefe ftrong paffions are frequently excited

by oppofition, they affed the general tem-

perament of the mind exceedingly ; they

put it in the habitual array of defence and
felf aflertion, and often give it the afped: and
the pofture of a gladiator, even when there

appears no confronting combatant. The man,
whom I am deicribing, is fubjecT: to feel

thefe paffions like other men, and perhaps

^

receives into his charader a ftill larger pro-

\ portion of their hardening effea, becaufe it

is fo congenial with his naturally refolute

tone. Let him be oppofed then, through
the whole courfe of an extended defign, or
in the general tenour of his adions, and this

conftant oppofition would become an effi.

cacious corroborative to his inflexibility.

An irrefolute mind indeed might be quelled

and fubjugated by a formidable kind of op-

pofition; but the flrong wind which blows
out a taper, augments a powerful fire, if
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there Is fuel enough, to an indefinite in*

tenfity.

Befides, if he has refifted oppofition

awhile, a certain fenfe of dignity, and the

fhame that awaits defeat, will become addi-

tional motives to perfeverance ; and as he

perfeveres in refiftance, the utmoft force and

refources of his foul are drawn forth, and

the energy which is employed to refill op-

ponents is effeding at the very time, and by

the fame adion, the defign which they

oppofe.

I believe you will find in fad that many

of the individuals mod eminently decifive

in condud, have made their way through

oppofition and conteft, in which they have

acquired both a prompt acutenefs of faculty,

and an inflexibility of temper, which even

ftrong minds could never have attained in

the tame fecurity of facile friendly coinci-

dence. Very often, hov/ever, it is granted,

the firmnefs matured by fuch difcipline, is

accompanied, in a man of virtue with a

Catonic feverity, and in a mere man of the
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world with an unhumanized repulfive

hardnefs.

De/ertion is another caufe which may

contribute very much to confolidate this

ftate of charader. A kind, mutually re-

clining dependence, is certainly the hap-

pieft ftate of human beings ; but this necef-

farily precludes the developement of fome

great individual powers vi^hich would be

forced into aftion by a ftate of defertion,

I lately noticed, with fome furprife, an ivy,

which being prevented from attaching itfelf

to the rock beyond a certain point, had (hot

off into a bold elaftic ftem, with an air of as

much independence as any branch of oak in

the vicinity. So a human being, thrown,

whether by cruelty, juftice, or accident,

from ail fecial fupport and kindnefs, if he

has any vigour of fpirit, and is not in the

bodily debility of either childhood or age,

will inftantly begin to a£t for himfelf with a

refolution which will appear like r new fa-

culty. And this refolution being fuftained

entirely from his own refources, being com«

VOL. I. K '
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pelled to deliberate without conrultation,and^

execute without affidance, will have a foli-

tary unity and concentration which will

make it totally decifive. He will difdain to

bend or concede to beings that have reject-

ed him, or to forego a fingle particle of his

defigns or advantages, for the fake of the

opinions or the will of all the world. Him-

felf, his purfuits, and his interefts, are em-

phatically his own. " The world is not his

friend, nor the world *s law," and therefore

he becomes regardlefs of every thing but

its power. If this perfon has but little

humanity or principle, he will become a

mifanthrope or a villain, and will refemble a

folitary wild bead of the night, which makes

prey of every thing it can overpower, and

cares for nothing but fire.

If he is capable of grand conception and

cnterprife, he may, like Spartacus, confpire

againft the whole fabric or even the exift-

ence of the fociety where he has been op-

preffed. If he has great humanity and prin-

ciple, he may become one of the nobleft of

mankind, and difplay a generous virtue to
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'which there feemed no foclal motive nor

obligation, and which fociety is not worthy

to reward, if it (hould at laft become in-

clined. No, he will fay, give your rewards

to another
J

I have done good, not for your

fake, but for my own. I have done good

without expe£llng your gratitude, and with-

out caring for your approbation. If coa-

fcience and my Creator had not been more

aufpicious than you, none of thefe virtues

would ever have opened to the day. When
I ought to have been an objedt of your com-

paffion, I might have perifhed ; now, when

you find I can be ufeful to your interefts,

you will affecl to thank me and reward me;

I will not accept your rewards.—In either

cafe, virtuous or wicked, the man, who has

been compelled to do without affiftance,

will fpurn interference.

Common life would fupply illullrations of

the effed of defertion, A number of refo-

lute men have become fuch, partly from be-

ing in early life defolate and fiiendlefs.

K 2
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The cafe has alfo fometimes happened that

a wife and mother, remarkab'C perhaps for

gentlenefs and acquiefcence before, has been

compelled, after the death of the hufband on

whom fhe depended, and when (he has met

with nothing but negled or unkindnefs

from relatives, and thofe who had been

deemed friends, to adopt a plan of her

own, and has executed it with a refolution

which has aftonifhed even herfelf.

I am forry that the fignal examples, which

occur to my memory under this article,

whether real or fidlitious, are (till in the re-

gions of depravity. I fancy myfelf to fee

Marius fitting on the ruins of Carthage, of

which no mafly inde(lru6lible arch or co-

lumn was at that moment a rival to the dire

firmnefs of his foul. That firmnefs would

be aggravated, if pofTible, into a more black

and fierce intenfity, by his feeling himfelf

thus an butcall from the whole human

world. No doubt, he defied from thofe

difmal ruins the whole empire of Rome,

and exulted to feel himfelf growing by the
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ftrength of inexorable vengeance into a ca-

pacity of being its evil genius.

The ultimate irreverfible d^cifion of Sa-

tan, in Paradife Loft, is reprefented as con-

folidated by his refledtions on his hopelefs

banifhment from heaven, which opprefs

him with fadnefs for a moment, but he foon

refumes his invincible tone, and utters the

impious but fublime fentiment-—

"What matter where, if/ be ftiil the fame ?"

. You remember how this eHefl of defer-

tlon is reprefented, in that mod ftriking

combination of human qualities, perhaps,

that poetry ever embodied in one individual,

Charles de Moor. His father's fuppofed

cruel rejeftion configned him irretrievably

to the career of atrocious enterprife, in

which, notwithftanding the moft intereft-

ing emotions of humanity and tendernefs,

he perfifted with heroic determination

till he confidered his deftiny as accom-

pli fhed.

.^ 3
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Succefs tends confiderably to reinforce

this ftyle of charafler. Certainly, a man

poflefling it in a high degree, will not lofe

it by occafional failure \ for if the failure

^as caufed by fomething fairly beyond the

human fphere of knowledge and ability, it

is the ofEce of his fortitude manfully to meet

the uncontrollable defliny ; if by fomething

which might have been known and prevent-

ed, he will feel that even the experience of

failure 'augments his competence, by ad-

monifhing his prudence, and enlarging his

underftanding. But as all fchemes and

meafures of adion have reference to feme

end ; and, if wife, are corredly adapted to

attain that end, continual failure would

evince fomething efientially wrong in a

man's fydem, and eiiher deflroy his confi-

dence, or prove it to be mere abfurdity or

obflinacy. The contrary efle6t would juflly

follow from general fuccefs, in a department

which fiiould really be a tefl: of efficiency.

When a man has afcertained by experiment,

the juftnefs of his calculations, and the ex«
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tent of his powers, when he has meafured

his force with various perfons, when he has

braved and conquered difficulty, and partly

feized the prize, he will advance, with aug-

mented afTurance, to the trials which dill

await him.

In fome men whofe lives have been fpent

in conflant perils, continued fuccefs has

produced a confidence beyond its rational

effedt, by infpiring a perfuafion that the

common laws of human affairs were, in

their cafe, fufpended by the decrees of a pe-

culiar dcftiny, fecuring them from the pofll-

bility of difafter ; and this fuperftitious feel-

ing, though it has difplaced the unconquer-

able refolution from its rational bafis, has

yet often produced the mod wonderful ef-

fefts. This perfuafion didated Caefar's ce-

lebrated expreflion to the mariner who was

terrified at the ftorm and billows, " What
art thou afraid of ? Thy veffel carries Cae-

far.'* This idea had fome influence among

the intrepid men in the time of the Britiih

Commonwealth.

K 4
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The wllfulnefs of an obftinate perfon is

fometlmes fortified by fome fingle inftance

of remarkable fuccefs in his undertakings,

which is promptly recalled in every cafe

where his decifions are queftioned or oppof-

ed, as a proof that he muft in this inftance

too be right ; efpecially if that one fuccefs

happened contrary to your predidions.

I fhall only add, and without illuftration,

that the habit of aflbciating with inferiors

among whom a man can always and there-

fore does always take the lead, is very con-

ducive to a fubordinate kind of decifion of

charadler. You may fee this exemplified

any day in an ignorant country 'fquirc i
among his vaflTals j efpecially if he wears the

fuperaddcd majcRy of Juftice of the Peace,

In viewing the characters and a<^ions of

the men who have poflefled the fupreme de^

gree of the quality which I have attempted

to defcribe, it is inevitable to wi(h it were J
pofTible to know how much of this aftonifh- 1

ing fuperiority was created by the circum-*

dances in which they were placed j but it is
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equally inevitable to believe that there was

fomev^fl: difference from ordinary men in the

very (Iructure of the mind. In obferving, a

few days fmce, a fawney clown on the road,

I was diflindly (truck with the idea of the

difference between him and Marius, of

whom I happened to have been thinking

;

and I felt it utterly beyond my power to

believe that any clrcumftances on earth,

though ever fo perfectly combined and

adapted, would have produced in this man,

if placed under their fulleft influence from

his childhood, any refemblance (beyond

perhaps a diminutive kind of revenge and

cruelty) of the terrible Roman ; as impofli-

ble as to believe that a thiftle could be cul-

tivated into an enormous oak.

It is quite needlefs to difcufs whether a

perfon who is pradtically evinced,^ at the age

of maturity, to want the effential (lamina of

this charader, can, by any procefs, acquire

it. Indeed, fuch a perfon cannot have fufE-

cient force of will to make the complete

experiment. If there is the unconquerable

K5
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Tt^ill that would perfifl to feize all poflible

means, and apply them in order to attain

ftlch an end, it would prove the exiftence

already of a high degree of the chara6ler

fought ; and if there is not this will, how

then is the fuppofed attainment poflible?

Yet though it is improbable that a very

irrefolute man can ever become an habitual-

ly decifive one, it fhould be obferved, that,

as there are many degrees of determined

character, and fome very defective ones, it

might be poffible to apply a difcipline which

Ihould advance a man from the (irft degree

to the fecond, and from that to the third,

and how much further I cannot tell; he

may try. I have but a very imperfect con-

ception of the difcipline; I will fugged a

hint or two.

And in the firft place, the indifpenfable

neceflity of an accurate and comprehenfive

knowledge of the concerns before us, feems

much too obvious for remark, and yet it is

an important confideration. Decifion amidft

Ignorance is ridiculous in the outfet, and
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mufl: be unfortunate, and may be fatal in

the end. Indeed, while confcious of this ig-

norance, no one but a fool can form a deter-

mined plan of conduft. And if we can

adopt a refolution amidft knowledge which

we are fenfible is very partial, we are aware

that if much better knowledge fliould come

to-morrow, that refolution will not be able

to retain its prefent form, any more than a

fnow-ball placed before the ^re, A thoufand

familiar inftances fliow the elFed of perfe£l

knowledge on determination. An artilan

may be faid to be decifive as to the mode of

working a piece of iron or wood, becaufe

he is certain of the proper procefs and the

efFed, A man, perfedly acquainted wich

the intricate paths of a diftrid, feledls the

right path with a fatisfied inftantaneous

promptitude ; v/hile a ftranger, who has

only fome very vague information, is loft in

perplexity. The fame neceffity for know*

ledge exifts in regard to all the walks of

life.

K 6
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One of the conducive expedients which I

would fuo^geft is, to cultivate conftantly and

with the utmofl effort a conclufive mode of

leafoning. In the firft place, as far as it

can, let thinking be reafoning A very

great number of thoughts, fancies, and fen-

timents, refpecling any concern, may en-

gage the mind without having the conneded

train, or the legitimate refult, of reafoning.

The mind, while balancing among thefe, is

not decided by arguments, but merely mov-

ed by feelings, and feelings cannot fix the

mind where they may for a feafon place it

;

the determination is flill pendent in air, and

may be moved by the next breath of feeling

as much as by the lafl. Or if a ftate of

feeling is produced fufficiently ftrong and

durable to determine the will and to excite

to the commencement of av51ion. Hill, while

unfuftained by the palpable fubftance of

well-defined, and well-fet reafons, this ftate

of feeling is likely to prove treacherous and

evanefcent under any important trial, It is

not terra firma for a man to trufl himfelf
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upon ; it is only a flight incruftation on

a yielding element, it is like the fand on

the furface of the lake SerbonivS, which

broke away under the unfortunate army

that had begun to advance on it as on folid

ground.

The reafoning on each important con-

cern fhould be proferuted (leadiiy to a cpn-

clufion. It fhould be recognized as a pofi-

tive law, that this queftion mufl: abfolutely

be difpofed of before 1 let it alone. Nothing

can be more oppofite and injurious to any

thing like decifion of mind than to allow it

to take up and abandon at its caprice the

indifpenfable procefs of thinking. Short

pieces of trains of reafoning, even if correal

fo far, are of little ufe, becaufe they can-

not in that ftate be fit for practical applica-
j

tion, and becaufe they crumble away into

inanity, as- walls left unfiniflied fpeedily

moulder.

The mind fhould not be allowed, if I

may lo exprefs it, to wear into a conclufion,

by a How imperceptible inclination, pro-
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duced by the mere courfe of time. It ought

to advance toward its determination with a

confcious aim, and by a fucceflion of defin-

able points and ftages, and it ought to gain

It at laft by a diftind adion of thought.

A man fliould be able to fay—I have con-

cluded, from thinking fo, and fo ; I can

affign the firfl ftep, and the next, and [o

onward ; and, unlefs thefe reafons vanifli

from my mind, I mud adhere to my prefent

determination invariably.

It is true that fometimes accurate exten-

five thinking will feem to encreafe the diffi*

culty of decifion, by difcovering a great

number of unthought-of reafons for a mea-

fure and againfi: it, fo that even a vigorous

mind may find itfelf for a while in the (late

of the magnetic needle under the equator.

But no cafe in the world can really have

this perfed equality of oppofite reafons, not

will it long, in the eftimate of a clear re-

folute intelled, which will afcertain at

length, though the difference is fmall,

^3
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which fide of the queftlon has twenty, and

which has but nineteen.

Another thing that would powerfully af-

firt: toward complete decifion, both in the

particular infiance, and in the general fpirit

of the charader, is for a man to ferve him-

felf as Caefar ferved his foldiers, when he

burnt the (hips which brought them to land.

If his judgment is really decided, let him

commit himfelf irretrievably by doing fome-

thing which (hall compel him to do more,

which fliall neceditate him to do all. If a

man refolves, as a general intention, to be

a philanthropift, I would fay to him—Form

fome adual plan of philanthropy, and begin

the execution of it to-morrow, (I mean to-

day,) fo explicitly, that you cannot relin-

qui(h it without becoming defpicable. If a

man would be a hero, let him, if it is pofli*

ble to (ind a good caufe in arras, go in-

ftantly to the camp. If a man would be a

traveller through diftant countries, let him

actually prepare to fet off. Let him not

dill dwell ia imagination on mountains^
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rivers, and temples, but give diredlions

abour his remittances, his clothes, or the

vehicle, or the vefTel in which he is to

go. Ledyard aftonifhed the official perfon

who sfked him how foon he could be rea-

dy to fet off for the interior of Africa, by

replying promptly and firmly, " To-mor-

row."

Again, it is highly conducive to a manly

ftyle of firmnefs, that the interefts in which

it is exerted fhould be of a dignified order,

fo as to give the greater paflions an ample

fcope, and a noble objed, which does not

reduce them to the (late of queen Titania

in love with an afs. The degradation that

fhould devote thefe paffions to purfuits of

triviality and meannefs, would in general,

I fliould think, likewife debilitate the vigour

of their tone.

And finally, if I would repeat that one

Ihould think a man's own confcientious ap-

probation of his conducl muft be of vaft

importance to his decifion in the outfet^

and his conftancy of perfeverance, I mud,
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at the fame time, acknowledge, that it is

exceedingly aftonifhing to obferve how

many of the eminent examples have been

very wicked men. Thefe muft certainly

be deemed to be at the fame time examples

of the total depravation or deftrudion of the

moral fenfe.

I am forry, and I attribute it to defe<fb

of memory, that a greater proportion of

the illuftrations which 1 have introduced

are not as confpicuous for goodnefs as for

power. It is melancholy to contemplate

beings capable (at lead appearing capable

as beheld through the medium of an amaz-

ed imagination) of the grandefl: utility,

capable of vindicating each good caufe

which has languifhed in a world adverfe to

all goodnefs, and capable of intimidating

the colledive vices of a nation or an age-
becoming themfelves the very centres and

volcanoes of thofe vipes ; and it is melan-

choly to follow them in ferious thought

from this region, of which not all the

powers and difBculties and inhabitants to-
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getber could have fubdued their adaman-

tine refolution, to the fupreme Tribunal

where that refolution mufl: tremble and

melt away.
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ESSAY III.

On the Application of the Epithet Romantic,

LETTER I.

My dear Friend,

A THOUGHTFUL judge of fentlmentSj

books, and men, will often find reafon to

Tegret that the language of cenfure is fo

eafy and fo undefined. It ccfts no labour

and needs no inxelle^l to pronounce the

words, foolifh, ftupid, dull, odious, abfurd,

ridiculous. The weaked or mod unculti-

vated mind may therefore gratify its vanity,

lazinefs, and malice, all at once, by a

prompt application of vague condemnatory-

words, where a wife and liberal man would

not feel himfelf warranted to pronounce

without the moil: deliberate confideration,

and where fuch confideration might perhaps

VOL. n. B ^ -
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terminate in applaufe. Thus the mofl: ex-

cellent performances, whether in the de-

partment of thinking or of adion, might be

configned to contempt, if there were no

better judges, on the authority of thofe

who could not even underftand them. A
nian, who wifhes feme decency and fenfe to

prevail in the circulation of opinions, will

do well, when he hears thefe decifions of

ignorant arrogance, to call for a precife ex-

plication of the manner in which the terms

apply to the fqbjedl.

There is a competent number of words

for this ufe of cheap cenfure ; but though

a m.an deems himfelf to be giving no mean

proof of fagacity in this confident readinefs

to condemn, even with this impotence of

language, he may, however, have a certain

confcioufnefs that there is, in fome other

minds, a keen dexterity which would find

exprefTions to bite harder than the words,

dull, fiupid, and ridiculous, which he is re-

peating many times to compenfate for the

incapacity of hitting off the right thing at
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once. Thefe vague epithets defcribe no-

thing, difcriminate nothing ; they exprefs

no fpecies, are as applicable to ten thoufand

things as to this one, and he has before em-

ployed them on a numberlefs diverfity of

fubjeds. But he can perceive that cenfure

or contempt has the fmartefl: efFecl, when

its expreflions have an appropriate pecu-

liarity, which adapts them more precifely to

the prefent fubjed than to another, and he

is, therefore, not quite fatisfied with the ex-

preflions which fay " about it and about ic,'*

but do not fay the thing itfelf ; which ra-

ther Chew his mifchievous will, than prove

his mifchievous power. He wants words

and phrafes which would make the edge of

his clumfy meaning fail jufl: where it oughts

Yes, he wants words ; for his meaning is

formidably acute, he knows, if only the

words would come.

Some of thefe general epithets, perhaps,

if they had been employed in a fentence ex-

prefling fome marked turn of thought,

might have become effedive cenfure. But

B 2
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he can neither put words of a general fenfe

into fuch a connexion as to infpirit them

into pointed thought, nor fupply thofe which,

as fmgle words, are fo fpecihcally adapted

as immediately to difcriminate and difpatch

the fubjecfb. He is glad, as the next re-

fource, to accept the fervice of any terms

which, without requiring a particularity of

application, have yet an odd cafl, as if they

had a great particularity of meaning. For-

tunately, there is always in currency a num-

ber of this ferviceable order of words,

marked with fome diflindion from plain

terms, which makes them feem as if (hrewdly

fit for a purpofe. Each of thefe is affixed,

as a cant denomination, to what would

feem a very fpecific and exclufive clafs of

fcorned or reprobated things, while yet the

clafs is in fad fo indefinite, that fpiteful dul-

nefs, which cannot find or invent a precife

individual reproach for what it diflikes,

may adjudge it to the clafs for the fake of

throwing it under the odium of the deno-

mination. Such words ferve for a mode of
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coUedlive execution, fomewhat like the vef-

fels which, in a feafon of outrage In a neigh-

bouring country, received a promifcuous

crowd of reputed criminals, of unexamined

and dubious fimilarity, and were then funk

in the flood. You cannot wonder that fuch

compendious words of decifion (which can

give quick vent to crude impatient cenfure,

emit plenty of antipathy in a few fyllables,

and fave the condemner the difficulty of

telling exadlly what he wants to mean)

fhould have had an extenfive circulation.

Puritan was, doubtlefs, welcomed as a

term of mod lucky invention, when it was

firfl; applied in contempt to a clafs of men,

of whom the world was not worthy. Its

peculiarity gave it almofl fuch an advantage

as that of a proper name, among the lum-

ber of common words by which they were

defcribed and reviled ; while yet it meant

any thing, every thing, which the vain world

difliked in the devout charadler. The genius

who firfl ftruck it out, would feel that he

had done fomething better than his com-
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panions, after they had perfedly tired them-

felves with repeating the meagre detail,

" demure rogues," " fandimonious pre-

tenders," " formal hypocrites."

This term has long fince loft its point,

and is almoft forgotten ; but fome word of

a fimilar cafl: was indifpenfably neceifary to

the convenience of the vulgar of both

kinds. The vain and malignant Spirit which

liad defcried the elevated piety of the Puri-

tans, fought about, as Milton defcribes the

Wicked One in Paradife, for fome vehicle

in which it might again, with facility, come

forth to hifs at zealous chriftianity, and in

another lucky moment fell on the term

Methodift. if there is nofenfe in the word,

as now applied, there feems, however, to be

a great deal of aptitude and e^iecution. It

has the advantage of being comprehenfive

as a general denomination, and yet humi-

liating as a fpecial badge, for every thing

^' that ignorance and folly may miftake for

Fanaticifm, or that malice may wilfully aflign

to it. Whenever a grave formalifl feels it
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his duty to fneer at thofe operations of re-

ligion on the paflions which he never felt,

he has only to call them methodiftical ; and

notwithftanding that the word is both fo

trite and fo vague, he feels as if he had

uttered a good pungent thing. There is

fatiric fmartnefs in the word, though there

be none in the man. In default of keen

faculty in the mind, it is delightful thus to

find fomething that will do as well, ready

bottkd up in odd terms. It is eauallv /;nn-

venient to a profligate, or a coxcomb, whofe

propriety of charaQer is to be fupported by

laughing indifcriminately at all the fymp-

toms of religion ; the one, to evince that his

courage is not fapped by confcience, the

other, to make the bed advantage of his in-

ftindl of catching at impiety as a fubftitute

for fenfe. Each feels that he has manfully

fet them^dovjn^ when he has called them me-

thodifm. Such terms have a pleafant fa-

cility of throwing away the matter in quef-

tion to fcorn, without any trouble of making

a definite, intelligible charge of extrava*

B 4
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gance or delufion, and attempting to prove

ir.

In politics, Jacohinifm has, of late years,

been the brand by which all fentiments al-

luding to the principles of liberty, in a way

that could be taken to cenfure the meafures

of the afcendant party in the State, have

been configned to execration. What a

quantity of noify zeal would have been

quaflied in dead filence, if it had been pof-

r;I^lc tc cilforcc the fubftltution of (latements

and definitions for this unmeaning, vulgar,

but moft efficacious, term of reproach. What

a number of perfons have vented the fuper-

abundance of their fidelity, or their rancour,

by means of this and two or three fimilar

words, who, if by fome fudden lapfe of me-

mory, they had loft: thefe two or three

words, and a few names of perfons, would

have looked round with an idiotic vacancy,

totally at a lofs what was ihtfubjccl of their

anger or their approbation. One may here

catch a glimpfe of the pohcy of men of a

fuperior clafs, in employing thefe terms as,
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tnuch as the vulgar, in order to keep them

in adlive currency. If a rude populace,

whofe underftandings they defpife, and da

not wifti to improve, could not be excited

and kept up to loyal animofity, but by

means of a clear comprehenfion of what

they were to oppofe, and why, a political

party would have but feeble hold on popu-

lar zeal, and might vociferate, and intrigue,

and fret itfelf to nothing. But if a fmgle

word can be made the fymbol of all that is

abfurd and execrable, fo that the very found

of it fhall irritate the paflions of this igno-

rant and fcorned multitude, as dogs have

been taught to bark at the name of a neigh-

bouring tyrant, it is a commodious thing for

managing thefe paflions to ferve the intereds

of thofe who defpife, while they flatter, their

duped auxiliaries. The popular paflions are

the imps and demons of the political con-^

juror, and he can raife them, as other con-

jurors aff'edl to do theirs, by terms of gib-

berifli.
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The epithet romantic has obvioufly no

fimilarity to thefe words in its coinage, but

it is confiderably like them in the mode and

cfFed of its application. For having partly

quitted the rank of plain epithets, it has be-

come a convenient exploding word, of more

fpecial deriding fignificance than the other

words of jrs order, fuch as, wild, extrava-

gant, and vifionary. It is a flandard ex-

preflion of contemptuous difpatch, which

you have often heard pronounced with a

very felf-complacent air, that faid, " How
much wifer I am than fome people,'* by the

indolent and inanimate on what they deem-

ed impradicable, by the apes of prudence

on what they accounted foolifhly adven-

turous, and by the Haves of cuftom on what

ftartled them as fingular. The clafs of ab-

furdities which it denominates is left fo un-

defined, that all the views and fentiments

which a narrow cold mind could not like or

underftand in an ample and fervid one,

might be referred hiiher ; and yet the word

feems to difcriminate their character fo con-
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clufively as to put them out of argument.

With this cad of fignificance, and vacancy

of fenfe, it is allowed to depreciate without

being accountable ; it has the licenfe of a

parrot, to call names without being taxed

with infolence. And when any fentiments

are decifively fligmatized with this deno-

mination, it would require confiderable

courage to refcue and defend them ; for as

the epithet romantic is always underflood

to deny found reafon to whatever it is fixed

upon, the advocatemay expecl to be him-

felf enrolled among the heroes of whom
Don Quixote is the time immemorial com-

mander-in-chief. At lead he may be af-

figned ta that clafs which occupies a dubious

frontier fpace between the rational and the

infane.

If, however, the fuggeftions and fketches

which I had endeavoured to exhibit as in-

terefUng and pra(^ticable, were attempted to

be turned into vanity and ''^thinair'* by the^

enuacation of this epithet, I would fay

—

Pray now what do you mean by roalantic I

r6
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Have you, as you pronounce it, a very pre-

cife conception in your mind, which you

can give in fome other words, and then dif-

tindly fix the charge ? Or is this a word

which, becaufe it is often ufed in fome fuch

way as you now ufe it, may be left to tell

its own meaning better than the fpeaker

knows how to explain it ? Or perhaps you

mean that the ideas which I am exprefling,

aflbciate in your mind with all the fsntaftic

images of romance, and that you cannot

help thinking of enchanted caftles, of giants

and windmills, of fairy revels, and journies

to the moon. To define with plain accu-

racy the kind of error which prevails in my
notions is too intelle6lual a talk

; you can-

not tell what ic />, but you fancy it is liko

thefe bewitched vagaries. Againft fuch a

propenfity of your mind I can have no de-

fence : and indeed any ideas may have fifty

refemblances, for what I can tell, to the

cottages and the caflles in fairy land, to the

dragons and the griffins, the knights and the

wizzards, that none of us ever faw. How*
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ever, I allow that this approaches the proper

meaning of the word, whether your applica-

tion of it to rne be jufl: or not. Its obvious

origination (hews it to have been intended to

fignify the qualities which characterized the

perfons and the tranfadions difplayed in the

works called romances, and the ftrange fpe-

cimens of real life, which have been the

mod allied to thefe fi6lions, and fometimes

the bafis of them. You have only, there-

fore, to difcriminate the points which form

the abfurdity of the books and the age of

romance, and then explain how they like-

wife chara61erize my notions or fchemes. I

will then quit the land of vifions, and be

henceforward, at lead a very fober, if lean-

not be a very rational man.

The great general diftimSlion of the ac-

tors in thofe books and times has been, the

afcendancy of imagination over judgment

;

and this is, therefore, the main principle of

every thing that may juftly now be denomi-

nated romantic in human charadler. Per-

fons of ftrong, clear underftanding, and
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little or fubordinate fancy, are never in any

great degree romantic. You would laugh

to hear, for inftance, of the romantic Dean

Swift *.

The abfence of that clear underflanding

which precludes every romantic tendency,

by difcerning things as they really are, does

not neceflarily produce a romantic charac-

ter, fmce imagination may be deficient alfo ;

and this double and equal deficiency pro-

duces mere dulnefs. But it is obvious

that debility of judgment may ^be accom-

panied by a great force of that faculty which

can powerfully alfert itfelf even in child-

hood, in dreams, and in the (late of infani-

ty. An underflanding which might nor,

if combined with lefs imagination, exadlly

* The reader of Gulliver will with difficully admit

that Swift had but little imagination; yet it will be

univerfally allowed to have been a very fubordinate

faculty of his mind. Even thofe monftrous fictions

difcover lefs imagination than underltanding : their

value confifts in that bads of s^xj ftrong fenfe on whick

they are founded.
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deferve the imputation of debility, may yet

be pradlically reduced to this ftate by a dif-

proportionate imagination, which conti-

nually invades its fphere, and takes every

thing out of its hands. And then the cafe

is made worfe by the unfortunate circum-

ftance, that the exercife of the faculty which

fliould be reprefled, is incomparably more

eafy and enchanting, than of that which

fhould be promoted. Indeed the term

exercife is hardly applicable to the activity

of a faculty which can be adive without

effort ; which is fo far from needing to be

flimulated to its works of magic, that it

often fcorns the mofl ferious injunctions to

forbear. It is not exercife but indulgence ;

and even minds, pofleffing much of the

power of underltanding, may be difpofed

to undergo but little of the labour of it,

when, amidfl: the eafe of deepeft indolence,

they can revel in the adivlty of a more

fafcinating employment. Imagination may

be indulged till it ufurp an entire afcend-

ancy over the mind, and then every iubjeft
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prefented to that mind will excite imagina-

tion, inftead of underftanding, to work

;

imagination will throw its colours where

the intelledual faculty ought to draw its

lines ; imagination will accumulate meta-

phors, where reafon ought to deduce argu-

ments ; images will take the place of

thoughts, and fcenes of difquifitions. The

whole mind may become at length fome-

thing like a hemifphere of cloud-fcenery^

filled with an ever-moving train of changing

melting forms, of every colour, mingled

with rainbows, meteors, and an occafional

gleam of pure fun-light, all vanifhing away,

the mental, like this natural imagery, whea

its hour is up, without leaving any thing;

behind but the wifh to recover the enchant-

ment. And yet, the while, this feries of

vifions may be miftaken for operations of

thought, and each cloudy image be admit-

ted in the place of a propofition or a rea-

fon ; or it may even be miftaken for fome-

thing fublimer than thinking. The in-

fluence of this habit of dwelling on the beau*

9 *
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tiful, fallacious forms of imagination, will

accompany the mind into the mod ferious

fpeculations, or rather mufmgs, on the real

world, and what is to be done in it, and ex-

pected
;
jud as the image, which the eye

acquires from looking at any dazzling

object, (lill appears before it wherever it

turns. The vulgar materials, that conftitute

the adlual economy of the world, will rife

up to its fight in fiditious forms, which

it cannot difenchant into plain reality, nor

will even fufpe£l to be deceptive. It cannot

go about with fober, rational infpedion,

and afcertain the nature and value of all

things around it. Indeed fuch a mind is

not dlfpofed to examine, with any careful

minutenefs, the real condition of thing?.

It is content with ignorance, becaufe en-

vironed with fomething more delicious than

fuch knowledge, in the Paradife which ima-

gination creates. In that Paradife it walks

delighted, till fome imperious circumftance

of real life calls it thence, and it gladly

efcapes thither again, when the avocation is
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paft. There, every thing is beautiful and

noble as could be defired to form the refi-

dence of an angel. If a tenth part of the

felicities that have been enjoyed, the great

adions that have been achieved, the bene-

ficent inftitutions that have been edabliflied,

and the beautiful objeds that have been

feen in that happy region, could have been

imported into this terreftrial place, what an

enchanting thing, my dear friend, it would

have been to awake, each morning, to fee

fuch a world once more.

It is not ftrange that a faculty, of which

the exercife is fo eafy and bewitching, and

the fcope infinite, (hould obtain a predomi-

nance over underflanding, efpecially in

young perfons, and in thofe who have been

brought up, like RafTelas and his compa-

nions, in a ftate of feclufion from the fight

and experience of the world. Indeed a

confiderable vigour of imagination, though

it be at the expence of a frequent predomi-

nance over the debility of juvenile under-

ftanding, feems even neceffary in early life.
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to give a generous expanfion to the paffions,

and to facilitate the introduction of that

faith which converfes with unfeen objeds.

And I fliould deem it the indication of a

chara£ler not deftined to excel in the libe-

ral, the energetic, or the devout qualities,

if I obferved, in the youthful age, a clofe

confinement of thought to bare truth and

minute accuracy, with an averfion to the

fplendours and blandifliments of fancy.

This opinion is warranted by inftances of

perfons fo diftinguiftied in youth, who have

become fubfequently very fenfible indeed,

but dry, cold, precife, devoted to detail, and

incapable of being carried away, one mo«

ment, by any infpiration of the beautiful or

the fublime. They give one an impreffioa

fimilar to that of the leaflefs trees which

you may remember our obferving in win-

ter, admirable for the diftind: exhibition of

their branches and minute ramifications, fo

clearly defined on the fky, but deftitute of

all the green, foft luxury of foliage, which

is requifite to make a perfeft tree. And
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even the affeclions exifling in fuch minds

feem to have a bleak abode, fomewhat like

thofe bare deferted nefts which you have

often feen in fuch trees.

If indeed the figns of this exclufive un-

derflanding indicated alfo fuch an extraor-

dinary degree of it, as to promife a very

great mathematical or metaphyfical genius,

one would, perhaps, be content to forego

fome of the faculties and qualities which

form a complete mind, for the fake of this

pre-eminence of one of its diflindions, even

though the perfon were to be fo defedlive

in feniiment and fancy, that, like a gentle-

man eminent in fcience at the prefent time,

he could read through a mofl animated epic

poem, and on being afked what he thought

of it, gravely reply, " What does it prove ?*'

But the want of imagination is never an

evidence, and perhaps but rarely a conco-

mitant, of fuperior underflanding,.

Imagination may be allowed the afcend*

ancy in early youth ; the cafe fhould always

be reverfed in mature life j and if it is not.
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a man fliould confider his mind as either

unfortunately conflrudled, or unwifely difci-

plined. The latter indeed is, probably, true

ia every fuch inftance.

LETTER II.

J HE afcendancy of imagination operates in

various forms ; I will endeavour to diftin-

guifn thofe which may juftly be called ro-

mantic.

The extravagance of imagination in ro-

mance has very much confifted in the dif-

play of a deitiny and courfe of life totally

unlike the common condition of mankind.

And you may have obferved in living in-

dividuals, that one of the effedls fometimes

produced by the predominance of this fa-

culty is, a perfuafion in a perfon's own mind

that he is born to fome peculiar and extraor-

dinary defliny, while yet there are no ex-

traordinary indications in the peifon or his
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circumflances. There was fomething ra-

tional in the early prefentiment which fome

diftinguifhed men have entertained of their

future career. When a celebrated general

of the prefent times exclaimed, after per-

forming the common military exercife in a

company of juvenile volunteers, " I (hall be

a Commander in Chief,*' a fagacious ob-

ferver of the figns of yet undeveloped

powers, might have thought it indeed a

rather fanguine, but probably would not

have pronounced it an abfurd, anticipation.

An elder and intelligent aflociate of Mil-

ton's youth might, without much difficulty,

have believed himfelf liftening to an oracle,

when fo powerful a genius avowed to him,

that he regarded himfelf as deflined to pro-

duce a work which fliould diflinguifh the

nation and the age. The opening of un-

common faculties may be fometimes attend-

ed with thefe anticipations, and may be al-

lowed to exprefs them, perhaps even, as a

ftimulus, encouraged to indulge them, But,

in moft inftances, thefe magnificent pre-
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fumptions form, in the obferver's eye, a lu-

dicrous contrail: with the fituation and

powers of the perfon that entertains them;

And in the event how few fuch anticipa-

tions have proved themfelves to have been

the genuine promptings of an extraordinary

mind.

The vifionary expedlation of a peculiar

deliliny is not confined, however, to prof-

peels which imply uncommon talent j it is

often the flattering felf-aflurance fimply of

a life of fingular felicity. The captive of

fancy fondly imagines his profpecl of life as a

delicious vale, from each fide of which every

dream of pleafure is to flow down to his

feet ; and while it cannot but be feen that

innumerable evils do harafs other human

beings, fome immortal fpell is to protect

him againft them all. He takes no deli-

berate account of what is inevitable in the

lot of humanity, of the fober probabilities

of his own fituation, or of thofe principles

in the conftitution of his mind which are

perhaps unfavourable to happinefs.
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If this overrunning imagination is com-

bined with tendencies to affection, it makes

a perfon fentimentally romantic. With a

great, and what might, in a better endowed

mind, be a jull, contempt of the ordinary

flyle of attachments, both in friendfhip and

love, he indulges a mod aflured confidence

that his peculiar lot is to realize all the won-

ders of generous, virtuous, noble, unaliena-

ble friendfhip, and of enraptured, uninter-

rupted, and unextinguifhable love, that fic-

tion ever talked in her dreams ; while,

perhaps, a (lirewd, indifferent obferver can

fee nothing in the nativity or character of

the man, or in the qualities of the human

creatures that he adores, or in the principles

on which his devotion is founded, to pro-

mife an elevation or permanence of felicity

beyond the deftlny of common mortals.

If a paffion for variety and novelty ac-

companies this extravagant imagination, its

(ketches of hope will eagerly exclude all

confined regularity, and common plodding

occupations. It will fugged that / was born
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for an adventurer, whofe (lory will one day

amaze the worid. Perhaps I am to be an

univerfal traveller ; and there is not on the

globe a grand city, or ruin, or volcano, or

cataraci:, but I mufl: fee it. Debility of con-

ftitution, deficiency of means, innumerable

perils, unknowri languages, infinite toils,

and the (hortnefs of life, are very poffibly

all left out of the account.

If there is in the difpofition a love of

v/hat is called glory, and a revering admira-

tion of that intrepid and mighty tone of

foul by which one man has often decided,

in one perilous day, the deftiny of armies

and of empires, a predominant imagination

may be led to revel amidft the fplendours

of military exploit, and to flatter the man

that he is to be a hero, a great gene-

ral.

When a mind under this influence re-

curs to precedents, as a foundation and a

warrant of its expedations, they are never

the ufual, but always the extraordinary

examples, that are contemplated. An ob-

YOL, II. c
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ferver of the ordinary in fiances of friend-

fliip perhaps afTerts, that the fentnnent is

fufficiently languid in general to admit of

an entire felf-intereft, of unconcerned ab-

fence, and of ultimate oblivion :—Well, fo

let it be ; Damon and Pythias were friends

of a different fort, and cur friendfliip is to

be like theirs. Or if the fubjed of mufing

hope, is the union in which love commonly

refults, it may be true and obvious enough,

that the generality of inllances would not

feem to tell of more than a mediocrity of

happinefs in this relation ; but a vifionary

perfon does not live within the fame world

with thefe examples ; the few inllances

which have been reporded of tender and

never-dying enthufiafm, together with the

numerous ones which romance and poetry

have created, form the clafs to which he be-

ongs, and from whofe enchanting hiftory,

excepting their misfortunes, he reafons to

his own future experience. So too the

man, whofe fancy anticipates for him the

fplendour.of political or martial achieve-
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ment, is feduced Into continual mufings on

thofe Names which a rare conjundion of

talents and circuinftances has elevated into

fame; forgetting that many thoufands, even

of men of great ability, have died in obfcu-

rity for want of fituations In which to dif-

play themfelves ; and never fufpeding that

himfelf perhaps has not talents competent

to any thing great, if fortune or magic were

juft now to fet him down in the very focus

of the mod opportune concurrence of cir-

cumftances. That there has been one very

fignal man to a million, gives a ftronger

probability that he fhall be a fignal man,

than that there have been a million to one

fignal man Infers a probability of his re-

maining one of the multitude.

You will generally obferve, that perfons

thus lelf-appointed, in either fex, to be ex-

ceptions to the ufual lot of humanity, en-

deavour at a kind of confiftency of charac-

ter, by a great averfion to the common
modes of action and language, and an habi-

tual affedation of fomething extraordinary,

2
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They will perhaps difdain regular hours,

ufual dreffes, and common forms of tranf-

adling bufinefs ; this you are to regard as

the impulfe of a fptrit whofe high vocation

requires it to abjure all figns of relation to

vulgar minds.

The epithet romantic may then be juflly

applied to thofe prefumptions (if entertained

after the childifh or very youthful age) of

a peculiarly happy or important defliny

in Hfe, which are not clearly founded on

certain palpable diftindions of charader or

fituation, or which greatly exceed the fober

prognoflics afforded by thofe difUndions. It

(hould be obferved herethat wijhes xntrtX"^ do

not conflitute a charaQer romantic. A per-

fon may fometinies let his mind beguile

itfelf into the vain wifh for all the fine and

ftrange things on earth, and yet be far too

fober to expedl any of them. In this cafe,

however, the mind will often check and re-

proach itfelf for the folly of entertaining

the wifL
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The abfurdity of fuch anticipations con-

fifts" fimply in the improbability of their

being realized, and not in their objeifls be-

ing uncongenial with the human mind ; but

another efTed of the predominance of ima-

gination may be a difpofition to form

fchemes or indulge expedlations effeniially

incongruous with the nature of man. Per-

haps, however, yoa will fay—What is that

nature ? Ig it not a mere paflive thing, va-

riable almoft to infinity, according to the

different ages of time,, to climate, and to in-

flitutions.^ Even taking it in a civilized

ftate, what relation is there between fuch a

form of human nature as that difplayed at

Sparta, and, for inftance, the modern Society

of Friends^ or the Moravian Fraternity?

And how can we afcertain what is conge-

nial with it or not, unlefs itfelf were (irft

afcertained ? Allow n^e to fay, that I fpeak

of human nature in its moft general prin-

ciples only, as focial, felf-interefted, inclined

to the wrong, flow to improve, pafling

through feveral dates of capacity and feeling
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in the fucceflive periods of life, and the few

other fuch permanent diftindions. Any
of thefe diflindlions may vanifh from the

fight of a vifionary mind, while forming, for

itfelf or for others, fuch fchemcs as could

have fprung only from an imagination be-

come wayward through its excefs of power.

I remember, for example, a perfon, very

young indeed, who was fo enchanted with

the ftories of Gregory Lopez, and one or

two more pious hermits, as almoft to form

the refolution to betake himfelf to fome wil-

dernefs and live as Gregory did. At anytime,

the very word hermit was enough to tranf-

port him, like the witch's brcomftick, to

the folitary hut, which was delightfully fur-

rounded by fliady folemn groves, mofly rocks,

chryftal ftreams, and gardens of raddiflies.

While this fancy laded, he forgot the mod

obvious of all fads, that man is not made

for habitual folitude, nor can fupport it

without mifery, except when turned into a

fuDerftitious afcetic *.

* Lopez indeed was often vifred by pious perfons

who fought his inilrudUons ; this was a great allevia-
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Contrary to human nature is the pro-

per defcription alfo of thofe theories of

education, and thofe flatteries of parental

hope, which prefume the pofTibility of

young people in general being matured to

eminence of wifdom, and bedecked with

the univerfality of noble attainments, by

the period at which, in fad, the intelledual

faculty 19 but beginning to operate, with

any thing like clearnefs and force. Becaufe

fome remarkable exceptions to the natural

charader of youth have almoft in their

childhood divefted themfelves of the youth-

ful giddinefs, and debility of reafon, and

have difplayed, at the age of perhaps twenty-

one, a wonderful aifemblage of all the ftrong

and all the graceful endowments, it there-

fore only needs a proper fyftem of educa-

tion ; bin my hermit was fond of the idea of an unin-

habited iiland, or of a wilJernefs fo deep that thefe

good people would not have been able 16 come at him,

without a more /ormidable pilgrimage than was ever

Jet made for the fake of obtaining inflrudioa

C4
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tion to make young people (at leafl: my

children, the parent thinks) be no longer

what nature has always made youth to be ^

and to exhibit multitudes of them at that age

with the judgment of fages, and the diver-

fified acquirements and graces of all accom-

pHfiied gentlemen and ladies. And what,

pray, are the beings which are to become,

by the difcipline of eight or ten years, fuch

finifhed examples of various excellence ?

Not, furely, thefe boys here, that love no-

thing fo much as tops, marbles, and' petty

mifcbief—and thofe girls that have yet

attained but few ideas beyond the drefling

of dolls ? Yes
J
even thefe ! ,

The fame charge, of being unadapted to

man, feems applicable to the fpeculations of

thofe philofophers and philanthropies, who

have eloquently difplayed the happinefs, and

aflferted the pradicability, of an equality of

property and modes of life throughout fo-

ciety. Thofe who really anticipated or

proje£led the practical trial of the fyftem,

mud have forgotten on what planet thofe

apartments were built, or thofe arbours
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were growing, In which they were contemn

plating fuch vifions. For in thefe vifions

they beheld the ambition of one part of the

inhabitants, the craft or audacity of an-

other, the avarice of another, the flu-

pidity or indolence of another, and the

felfiibnefs of almofl all, as mere adventi*

tious faults, fuperinduced on' the charadler

of the fpecies, and inflantly flying off at the

approach of better inftitutions, which fhall

prove, to the confufion of all the calum-

niators of human nature, that nothing is fo

congenial to it as moderation and difm-

tereftednefs; However, it is but jufl to ac-

knowledge,^ that mod of them have admit*

ted the neceflity of fuch a> grand transfor-

mation as to make man another being, pre-

vioufly. to the adoption of the fyllem. This

is all very well : when the proper race of

men fhall come from Utopia, the fyftem and

polity may very properly come along with

them ; or may be carefully preferved here,

in volumes more precious than thofe of the

Sibyls, againft their arrival. Till th«n, the
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fober obfervers of the human charader will

read thefe beautiful theories as romances,

adapted to excite farcaftic ridicule in their

fplenetic hours, when they are difgufted

wuh human nature, and to produce deep

melancholy in their benevolent ones, when

they pity it.

It hardly needs to be faid, that the cha-

rafter of the age of chivalry may be ched as

an illudration of the fame kind. One of

its mod prominent diflindions was an im-

menfe incongruity with the fimpleft: princi-

ples of human nature. For inftance, in

the concern of love: a generous young man

became attached to an interefling young

woman, (interefling, that is to fay, as he

believed,) from having once feen her ; for

probably he never heard her fpeak. His

heart would naturally prompt him to feek

accefs to the objed whofe fociety, it told him,

would make him happy ; and if in a great

meafure debarred from that fociety, he

would furrender himfelf to the melting mood

of the paflion, in the mufings of penfive re-

tirement. But this was not the way. He
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muft abandon for fucceffive years her fociety

and vicinity, and every foft indulgence of

feeling, and rufii boldly into all forts of

hard/hips and perils, deeming no misfortune

fo great as not to find conftant occafions of

hazarding his life among the roughed foes,

or if he could find or fancy them, the

ftrangeft monfters ; and all this, not as the

alleviation of defpair, bat as the courtfliip

of hope. And when he was at length be-

trayed to flatter himfelf that fuch a proba^

tion, through every kind of patience and

danger, might entitle him to throw his

trophies and himfelf at her imperial feet, it

was very pofTible fhe might be affronted that

he had prefumed to be ftill alive. It is un-

necefiary to refer to the other parts of the

inftitution of chivalry, the whole fyftem of

which would feem more adapted to any race

of beings exhibited in the Arabian Nights,

or to any (fill wilder creation of monftrous

fancy, than to a community of creatures

appointed to live by cultivating the foil,

anxious to avoid pain and trouble, feeking

c6
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the reciprocation of afFe6lion on the eafiefl

terms, and neareft to happinefs in regular

purfuits, and quiet domeftic life.

One cannot help refle6ling here, how

amazingly accommodating this human na-

ture has been to all inftitutions but wife and

good ones; infomuch, that an order of life

and manners, formed in the wildeft devia-

tion from all plain fenfe and native inftin6l,

could be pradically adopted by as many as

had rank and courage enough, and adored

and envied by all the reft of mankind. Still,

the genuine tendencies of nature have fur-

vived all the enormous but tranfient fophifti-

cations of time, and remain the fame after

the age of chivalry is gone far toward that

oblivion, to which you will not fail to wifii

that many other inftitutions might fpeedily

follow it. Forgive the prolixity of thefe

illuftrations intended to (hew, that fchemes

and fpeculations refpedling the interefts

cither of an individual or of fociety, which

are inconfiftent with the natural conftitution

of man^ may, except where it ihould be
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reafonable to exped fome fupernatural in^

tervention, be denominated romantic.

The tendency to this fpecies of romance,

may be caufed, or very greatly augmented^

by an exclufive tafte for what is grand^ a

difeafe to which fome few minds are fubjed^

They have no pleafure in contemplating the

fyftem of things as the Creator has ordered

it, a combination of great and little, in

which the great is uniformly dependent on

the little, aitd not the little on the great.

They cut out the grand objedls to difpofe

them into a world of their own. All the

images in their intelledual fcene mufl: be

coloflal and mountainous. They are con*

flantly feeking what is animated into heroics,

what is expanded into immenfity, what is

elevated above the ftars. But for great

empires, great battles, great enterprlfes,

great convulfions, great geniufes, great

temples, great rivers, there would be no-

thing worth naming in this part of the crea-

tion*. i\ll that belongs to connexion, gra-

* Jaft as, to employ a humble comparifon, a votary

of falhion, after fifiting a crowded public place which

5
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dation, harmony, regularity, and utility, is

thrown out of fight behind thefe forms of

vaftnefs. The influence of this exclufive

tafte will reach into the fyflem of projeds

and expedlations. The man will wifh to

fummon the world to throw afide its tame

accuftomed purfuits, and adopt at once

more magnificent views and objects, and

will be indignant at mankind that they can-

not or will not be fublime. Impatient of

little means and flow procefles, he will wifli

for violent tranfiiions and entirely new infti-

tutions. He will perhaps determine to fet

men the example of performing fomething

great, in fome ill-judged fanguine proje(5t

in which he will fail ; and, after being ri-

diculed by fociety, both for the fcheme and

Its catafl:rophe, may probably abandon all

the activities of life, and become a mifan^

thrope the refl: of his days.

happened at that time not to be graced by the prefence

of many people ofconfequence, tells you, with an af-

fefted tone that ** There was not a creature there."
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LETTER III.

One of the mod obvious dlftindions of

the works of romance is, an utter violation

of all the relations between ends and means.

Sometimes fuch ends are propofed as feein

quite diflevered from means, inafmuch as

there are fcarcely any fuppofable means on

earth to accomplifh them ; but no matter ;

if we cannot ride we mud fwim, if we can-

not fwim we mud fly : the obje£l is effefled

by a mere poetical omnipotence that wills

it. And very often pradicable objeQs are

attained by means the mod fantadic, im-

probable, or inadequate ; fo that there is

fcarcely any refemblance between the me-

thod in which they are accompliflied by the

dexterity of fidion, and that in which the

fame things mud be attempted in the a6lual

economy of the world. Now, when you

fee this abfurdity of imagination prevailing
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in the calculations of real life, you may juft-

ly apply the epithet, romantic.

Indeed a flrong and habitually indulged'

imagination may be fo abforbed in the end,

if it is not a concern of abfolute immediate

urgency, as for a while quite to forget the

procefs of attainment. It has incantations

to diflblve the rigid laws of time and dlftance,

and place a man in fomething fo like the

prefence of his objed, that he feems half to

poflefs it; and it is hard, while occupying

the verge of paradife, to be flung far back

in order to fmd or make a path to it, with

the flow and toilfome fleps of reality. In*

the luxury of promifing himfelf that what

he wifhes will by fome means take place at^

fome time,, he forgets that he is advancing;

no nearer to it,—except on the wife and-

patient calculation that he muft, by the fim-

ple movement of growing older, be coming,

fomewhat nearer to every event that is yet

to happen to him. He is like a traveller

whoj.amidfl his indolent mufmgs in. feme
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foft bower^ where he has fat down to be

{haded a little while from the rays of noon,

falls afieep, and dreams he is in the midfl

of all the endearments of home, infenfible

that there are many hills and dales for him

yet to traverfe. But the. traveller will

awake ; fo too will the man of fancy, and

if he has the fmallefl: capacity of jufl reflec-

tion, he will regret to have wafted in reve-

ries the time which ought to have been, de-

voted to pradlical exertions*

But even though reminded of the necef-

fity of intervening means, the man of ima-

gination will often be tempted to violate

their relation with ends,, by permitting him**

felf to mufe on thofe happy cafualties which,

the prolific forcery of his mind will prompt-

ly figure to him as the very things, if they

would but occur, to accomplifli his wifhes

at once, without the toil of a fober procefs.

If they would occur ;—and any thing but

impoflibilities might happen. He reads ia

the news-papers that an eftate of twenty

t.houfand pounds per annum was lately ad?-
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judged to a man who was working on the

road. He has even heard of people dream-

iiig that in fuch a place fomething valuable

was concealed ; and that, on fearching or

digging that place, they have found an old

earthen pot, full of gold and filver pieces

of the times pf good king Charles the Mar-

tyr. Mr. B. was travelling by the mail-

coach, in which he met with a moft inter-

efting young lady, whom he had never feen

before; they were mutually delighted, and

were married in fix weeks. Mr. C. a man
of great merit and obfcurity, was walking

acrofs a field when Lord D., in chace of a

fox, leaped over the hedge, and fell off his

horfe into a ditch. Mr. C. with the utmofl;

alacrity and kind folicitude, helped his lord-

Ihip out of the ditch, and recovered for him

his efcaped hoife. The confequence was

inevitable ; his lordfhip, fuperior to the

pride of being mortified to have been feen

in a condition fo -unlucky for giving the im-

preffion of nobility, commenced a friend-

lliip with Mr. C. and introduced him. mto>
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honourable fociety and the road to fortune.

A very ancient maiden lady of large fortune

happening to be embarrafled in a crowd, a

young clergyman offered her his arm, and

politely attended her home; his attention fo

captivated her, that (he bequeathed to him,

foon after, her whole eftate, though fhe

had many poor relations.

That clafs of fiditious works called no-

vels, though much more like real life than

the romances which preceded them, and

which are now, with a few corredions,

partly come into vogue again, is yet full of

thefe lucky incidents and adventures, which

are introduced as the chief means toward

the ultimate fuccefs. A young man with-

out fortune, for inftance, is precluded from

making his addreffes to a young female in a

fuperior fituation, whom he believes not in-

different to him, until he can approach her

with fuch worldly advantages as it might

not be imprudent or degrading for her to

accept. Now how is this to be accomplifh-

ed?—Why, I fappofe, by the exertion of his

talents in fome fair and pradicable depart-
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ment ; and perhaps the lady befides will

generoufly abdicate for his fake fome of the

trappings and luxuries of rank. You really

fuppofe this IS the plan ? I am forry you

have fo much lefs genius than a novel writer.

This young man has an uncle, who has

been abfent a long time, nobody knew

where, except the young man's lucky ftars^

During his abfence, the old uncle has gain-

ed a large fortune, with which he returns

to his native land, at a time mod opportune

for every one, but a highwayman, who at-

tacks him in a path through a wood, but

15 frightened away by the young hero, who

happens to come there at the inflant, to re-

fcue and recognife his uncle, and to be ia

return recognifed and made the heir to as

many thoufands as the lady or her family

could wifh. Mud not the reader think it

very likely that he too has fome old uncle,

or acquaintance at lead, returning with a

ihip-load of wealth from the EaftJndies,

and verydefirab/ethzt the highwayman (liould

make one fuch attempt more, and very cer^

^nthut in. that cafe he (hall be there in the-
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nick of time to catch all that fortune fends ?

One's indignation is excited at the immoral

tendency of fuch leffons to young readers,

who are thus taught to regard all fober re-

gular plans for compafling an obje6l with

difguil or defpondency, and to mufe on im-

probabilities till they become foolifh enough

to €xpe<!A them, and to be melancholy when

they find they may expedl them in vain.

It is unpardonable that thefe pretended in-

ftru6lors by example, fhould thus explode

the calculations and exertions of manly re-

folution, deftroy the connexion between

ends and means, and make the rewards of

virtue fo depend on chance, that if the

reader does not either regard the whole fable

with contempt, or promife himfelf be (hall

receive the favours of fortune in fome fnnilar

way, he muft clofe the book with the con-

vidion that he may hang or drown himfelf

as foon as he pleafes ; that is to fay, uolefs

he has learnt from fome other fource a bet-

ler morality and religion than thefe books

will ever teach him.
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Another deception in refpe£l of means is

the facih'ty with which fancy pafles along

the train of them, and reckons to their uhi«

mate efFedl at a glance, without refting at

the fucceflive ftages, and confiderinp^ the

labours and hazards of the protraded pro-

cefs from each point to the next. If a given

number of years are allow^ed requifite for

the accomplifhment of an objeft, the roman-

tic mind vaults from one laft day of Decem*

ber to another, and feizes at once the whole,

produd of all the intermediate days, without

condefcending to recoiled that the fun never

flione yet on three hundred and fixty-five

days at once, and that they mufl be flowly

told and laboured one by one. If a fa-

vourite plan is to be accomplifhed by means

of a certain large amount of property, which

is to be produced from what is at prefent a

very fmall one, the calculations of a fan-

guine mind can change (hillings into

guineas, and guineas into hundreds of

pounds, incomparably fader than in the ac-

tual experiment thefe lazy (hillings can be
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compelled to improve themfelves into gui-

neas, and the guineas into hundreds of

pounds. You remember the noble calcu-

lation of Alnafchar on his balket of earthen

ware, which was fo foon to obtain him the

Sultan's daughter.

Where imagination is not delufive enough

to embody future cafualties as effe£live

means, it may yet reprefent very inadequate

ones as competent. In a well-balanced

mind, no conception will grow into a fa-

vourite purpofe, unaccompanied by a pro-

cefs of the underftanding, deciding its pradi-

cability by an eftimate of the means : in a

mind under the influence of fancy, this is a

fubordinate after-tafk. By the time that

this comes to be confidered, the projedlor is

too much enamoured of an end that is

deemed to be great, to abandon it becaufe

the means are lufp^cled to be little. But

then they muft ceafe to appear little ; for

there muft be an apparent proportion be-

tween the means and the end. Well, trufl:

the whole concern to this plaftjc faculty,

and prefently every inlignificant particle of
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tn^ans, and every petty contrivance for their

management, will fwell into magnitude >

pigmies and Lilliputians with their tiny

arrows will foon grow up into giants wield-

ing fpears ; and the diffident confcioufnefs

which was at firft fomewhat afraid to mea-

fure the plan againft the objed, will give

place to a generous fcorn of the timidity of

doubting. The mind will moft ingeniouily

place the apparatus between its eye and the

objedl, and be delighted to find, that the

one looks as large as the other.

The confideration of the deluded calcu«

lations on the efFed of infufficient means,

would lead to a wide variety of particulars;

I will only touch (lightly on a few. Various-

projeds of a benevolent order would come

under this charge. Did you ever hflen to

the difcuffion of plans for the civilization of

barbarous nations without the intervention

of conqueft ? I have, with defire and de-

fpair*. That very many millions of the

• There, place out of view, that religion by which

Omnipotence will at length transform the world.
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fpecies fliould form only a brutal adjun£l to

civilized and enlightened man, js a me-

lancholy thing, notwithftanding the whim-

fical attempts of fome ingenious men, to

reprefent the ftate of wandering favages as

preferable to every other condition of life j

a ftate for which, no doubt, they would have

been fmcerely glad to abandon their fame,

and indolence, and proud luxurious refine-

ments. But where are the means to re-^

claim thefe wretched beings into the civih'z-

ed family of man ? A few examples are cer-

tainly found in the hiftory of the world, of

prodigious effecbs of this kind accompHftied

by one man, and in other inftances by an

afibciated band, as in the great undertaking

of the Jefuits in South America. But are

thefe marvellous phaenomena a ftandard for

the fpeculations of fober men ? To me ic

appears extremely difficult to comprehend

how the means recorded by hiftorians to

have been employed by fome of the unarm-

ed civilizers could have produced fo vaft an

effe6l. In obferving the half-civilized con-

VOL. II. D
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dition of a large part of the population of

thefe more improved countries, and in read*

jng what travellers defcribe of the flate and

difpofitionsof the various orders offavages, it

would feem a prefumption unwarranted by

any thing we ever faw of the powers of the

human mind, to fuppofe that any man, or

any ten men now on earth would, if landed

and left on a favage continent, be able to

transform a multitude offtupid or ferocious

tribes into a community of mild intelligence

and regular induflry. We are therefore led

to believe, that the few unaccountable in-

fiances confpicuous in the hiftory of the

world, of the fuccefs of one or a few men

in this work, muft have been the refult of

fuch a combination of favourable circuni-

ftances, co-operating with their genius and

perfeverance, as no other man can hope to

experience. Such events feem, like Jofhua's

arrefting the fun and moon, things that have

been done, but can be done no more. Pray

which of you, I (hould fay, could exped to

imitate with fuccefs, or indeed^ would think
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It right if he could, the grand deception of

Manco Capac, and awe a wild multitude

into order, by a commiffion from the fun ?

How could you even begin to attempt the

fubftitution of that regularity and conftraint

which they hate, for that lawlefs liberty

which they love ? How could you reduce

them to be confcious, or incite them to be

proud, of thofe wantSj a fubjeclion to which

renders you the obje(^s of their fcorn; wants^

of which, unlefs they could comprehend

the refinement, they mud necefliirily defpife

the debility ? By what magic are you to ren-

der vifible and palpable any part of the

world of fcience or of abftradion to beings

who have hardly words to denominate even

their fenfatious ? And by what concentrated

force of all kinds of magic together, that

Egypt or Chaldea ever pretended, are you

to introduce thumamry and refinement

among fuch creatures as the Northern In-

dians, defcribed by Mr. Hearne ? If an ar-

dent young philanthropift dill perfifted,

*^ But it may be done,'* I fhould fay, I am

D 2
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afraid you were born in the wrong age

;

there was once a time when that fanguine

fpirit, trained to evince its benevolence by a

different kind of weapons, and mounted on

a deed, might have become illuftrious.

But there are many more familiar illuf-

trations of the extravagant prefumption of

the efficacy of means. One is, the expec-

tation of far too much from the influence

of mere diredl inftrudion. This is indeed

fo general that It will hardly be termed ro-

mantic, except in its mod unufual and ex-

ceffive forms. Obferve it, however, a mo-

ment in the concern of education. Nothing

feems more evident than that youthful cha-

racter, as far as it depends on external

caufes, is mainly formed by furrounding

circumftances, to the operation of which

diredl Inftrudlion is indeed a ufeful ally when

they are aufpiclous, but a feeble counterador

if they are malignant. And yet this mere

in(lru£tion is, in the account of thoufands

of parents, the giand tutelar faint and

genius, which is to lead the youth to wif-
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dom and happinefs ; even that very youth

whom the united influence of almofl: all

things elfe which he is expofed to fee, and

hear, and participate, is drawing, with the

unrelaxing grafp of a fiend, to irretrievable

defi:ru6lion.

A too fangulne opinion of the efficacy of

inftrudion, has fometimes been entertained

by thofe who teach from the pulpit. Till

the difpenfations of a better age (hall be

opened on the world, the probabilities of

the efFed of preaching mufl: be afcertained

by a view of the vifible effedls which are

aftuftlly produced on congregations from

week to week ; and this view is far from

flattering. One might appeal to preachers

in general—What flriking improvements are

apparent in your focieties ? When you in-

culcate charity on the Sunday, do the mifers

in your congregations liberally open their

chefl:s and purfes to the diftreflfed on Mon-

day ? Might I not aflv as well whether the

rocks and trees really did move at the voice

of Orpheus ? After you have unveiled even

D 3
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the fcenes of eternity to the gay and frivo-

lous, do you find in more than feme rare

inftances a dignified ferioufnefs take place

of their follies ? What is the e£Fe<^, on the

elegant fplendid profeflbrs of Chridianity,

of that folemn interdiction of their habits

—

Be not conformed to this world? Yet,

notvvithflanding this melancholy (late of

facls, fome preachers, from the perfuafion

of a myfterious apoftolic facrednefs in the

office, or from a vain eftimate of their per-

fonal talents, or from miftaking the applaufe,

with which the preacher has been flattered,

for the proof of a falutary effed on the minds

of the hearers, and fome from a much

worthier caufe, the affeding influence of

facred truth on their own minds, have been

inclined to anticipate immenfe effeds from

their public miniftrations. Melandhon was

a romantic youth when he began to preach.

He expected that all mufl be inevitably and

emmidiately perfuaded, when they fhould

hear what he bad to tell them. But he

foon difcovered, as he faid, that old Adam I
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was too hard for young Melan6lhon. la

addition to the grand fad of the depravity

of the human heart, fo many influences

operate through the week on the charac-

ters of thofe who form a congregation, the

fight of fo many bad examples, the com-

munications of fo many injurious acquaint-

ances, the hearing and talking of what would

be, if written, fo many volumes of vanity and

nonfenfe, the predominance of faOiionable

diflipation in one clafs, and of vulgarity in

another, that the preacher mufl: indeed ima-

gine himfelf endowed with the potency of

fuper-human eloquence, if the inftrudions^

expreffed in an hour or two on the fabbath,

and which too, he might know, are foon for-

gotten by mod of his hearers, are to form

through the week the efficacious repellant

to the contad and contamination of all

thefe forces of evil. As to effeding on

obdurate and thoughtlefs minds a grand

change, by which they iliall become ferious

and devout, it appears to me, from a rather

long obfervauon, the moft romantic enthu-

D4
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fiafm to expect rt from any thing lefs than

an operation (Iridly divine, the probability

of the intervention of which, at any given

feafon, is exadly in proportion to the ap-

parent frequency or infrequency of its inter-

vention in the general courfe of experience.

Reformers in general are very apt to

over-rate the power of the means by which

their theories are to be realized. They are

forever introducing the (lory of Archi-

medes, who was to have moved the world,

if he could have found any fecond place on

which to plant his engines ; and imagina-

tion difclofes to moral and political projec-

tors a cloud-built and truly extramundane

pofition, which they deem to be exadly

fuch a convenience in their department as

the mathematician, whofe converfe with

demonflrations had faved part of> his reafon

from being run away with by his fancy,

eonfclled to be adefideratum in his. This

terra firma is called the Omnipotence of

Truth.

It is prefumed, that truth muft at length,

by the force of indefatigable inquiry, be-
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ccjme generally viclorious, and that all vice,

being the refult of a miftaken judgment of

the nature or the means of happinefs, muft

therefore accompany the exit of error.

Of courfe, it is prefumed of the prefent

times alfo, or of thofe immediately ap^

proaching, that in every fociety and every

mind where truth is clearly admitted, the

reforms which it didtates muft fubftantially

follow. . I have the moft confident faith

that the empire of truth, advancing under

a far mightier agency than mere philofophic

inquiry, is appointed to irradiate the latter

ages of a dark and troubled world ; and, on?

the ftrength of prophetic intimations, I an*

ticipate it to come fooner by at leaft a thou-

fand centuries, than a difciple of that philo-

fophy which attains its proudefl prefent

triumph in the rejedlion of revelation, is

warranted, by a view of the pad and prefent

ftate of mankind, to predift. The afTurance

from the fame authority is the foundations

for believing that when that facred empire

fliall Gverfpread the world, the virtues o£

D 5
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chara6ler will correfpond to the illumina-

tions of underflanding. But in the prefent

ftate of the moral fyflem, the probable

effeft of truth on the far greater number

ofperfons fully admitting its conviclions,

is determined by the teftimony of fads.

It would be gratifying, no doubt, to believe

the feveral powers that conflitute a human

being fo faithfully compared, that, to fecure

the approbation of the judgment, fhould

fecure the whole man, and that therefore

confcience and the pailions will be generally

co-incident. And if all hiftory, and memo-

ry of obfervation and experience, could un-

dergo an ablution in Lethe, it might be

believed—perhaps almoft twelve hour§.

How could an attentive obferver believe it

longer ? Is it not obvious that very many

perfons, with a mofl: abfolute convidion, by

their own ingenuous avowal, that one cer-

tain courfe of adion is virtue and happinefs,

and another vice and mifery, do yet habi-

tually choofe the latter ? It is not improba-

ble that feveral millions of human beings
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are -at this very hour thus acting in violation

of the laws of goodnefs, while thofe laws

are clearly admitted, not only as impofitions

of moral authority, but as the vital prin-

ciples of their own bed felf-intereft *. And

* How trifling is the fabtilty which afFcdls to fli^.v,

that the Criminal docs 7iot vio'ate the ditftates cf his

judgment, (though he has himftlf the cleared con-

fcioufnefs that he does violate them,) by alleging that

he judges the thing which he choofes, to be at the

time on fame account preferable, though lie does not

judge it to be right ; and that therefore he a(^s in

flricl obedience to his judgment, which thus approves

by a kind of under-prccefs, and according to another

fcale, the fame thing which it docs indeed difapprove

on the grand fcale. Even this is in many cafes hardly

true ; for though it would be faid, that a m^x\judges a

thing to be pleafanr, while he judges it to be wrong,

yet there feems but little propriety in applying the

term judgment in any fenfe to the choice which is im-

mediately determined, or rather conjlituted by theiiii*

petuous impulfe of paffion or appetite. In other in-

ilances it is true, fince the wrong eledlioo is made

with deliberate confideration. But if while thus he

judges the criminal choice to be In fome way preferable

at the time, and adopts it accordingly, his judgment

clearly pronounces, notwlthftanding, that it is wrong,

d6
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do not even the bed men confefs a fierce

difcord between the tendencies of their

nature, and the dilates of the truth

"which they embrace, and the God whom
they adore ; do they not .fay with St. Paul,

" To will is prefent with me, but how to

perform that which is good, I find not.;

the good that I would, that . I do not;

and the evil that I would not, that I do ?*'

Does not every ferious felf-obferver recoi-

led inflances, in which a temptation, exadly

addrefled to his habits, or his pafTions, has

carried him away, in fpite of the (terneft iiT-

terdid of his judgment almofl at the very

crifis, and would have carried him, though

the charaders of truth had been not only

and tends ultimately to mifery, fand this is often the

ftate of the mind,) it may be faid with the utmofl

propriety that a man adls contrary to his judgment;

as it is jadgjnent thus comprehending the greater

fcope of intereft, and adding as the grand authority of

right and wrong, that we mean, when the term is in-,

traduced in moral queflions.
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imprefled on his mind, but written in his

fight, in letters of flame, on the walls, or oa

the horizon ? And if any thing, amidfl the

fombrous reflections of guilt, could move

him to the gaiety of fcorn, it would be to

hear that futility of reafoning which (hould

be gravely maintaining that knowledge is

the impregnable fecurity of virtue. There

is then no fach inviolable connexion as fome

men have fuppofed, between the admiflion

of truth and confequent adion. In an

endlefs train of obfervations it will be found,,

that to have informed and convinced a man,

may be but little towards emancipating him

from wrong habits, and, making him the

practical difciple of the truth which he be*

lieves. And therefore, thougii truth is a

mod important agent, the expedations that

prefume its omnipotence, without extraor-

dinary intervention, are romantic delufion*

In all thefe cafes you will obferve, that I

have fuppofed the great previous difficulty

of prefenting truth to the underftanding ia

fuch a luminous form as to imprefs irre-
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fiftible convidion, to be already overcome

;

though the experimental reformer will find

this introdudory work fuch an arduous un-

dertaking, that he will be continually tempt-

ed to abandon it as a hopelefs one.

LETTER IV.

As far as the gloomy eftimate of means

and of plans for the amendment of man-

kind may appear to involve the human

adminidraiion of the religion of Chrift, I

am anxious not to feem to fail in juftice to

that religion by which I entirely believe,

and rejoice to believe, that every improve-

ment of a fublime order yet awaiting our

race mud be efFeded. And I truft I do not

fail, fmce I keep in my mind a mod clear

diftindion between Chriftianity itfelf as a di-

vine thing, and the adminiftration of it,

which is a fyftem of merely human means

and powers, except fo far as they are accom-
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panied by a fpecial divine agency. Now
this fpecial agency accompanies them only

jiid fo far as they are fiiccefsful, and (lop-

ping where the effed ftops, leaves them to

accomplifh, if they can, what remains.

And oh, what remains ? If the general

transformation of mankind into fuch per-

fons as could be juilly deemed true difciples

of Chrlft, were regarded as the obje£l of

his religion, how myfterioufly fmall a part

of that objefl has this divine agency ever

yet been exerted to accomplifh ! And then,

the awful and immenfe remainder evinces

the inexprefTible imbecility of the means,

when left to be applied as a mere human

adminiftration. I need not illuflrate its in-

competency by citing the vaft: majority, the

numerous millions, of Chriftendom, nor the

millions of even our own country, 'on whom
this religion has no dired influence. 1 need

not obferve how many of thefe have heard

or read the evangelic declaration ten thou-

fand times, nor with what perfedl infenfi*

bility vaft numbers can receive its moil
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luminous ideas, and moH: cogent enforce-

ments, which are but like arrows meeting

the fhield of Ajax. Probably, each religious

teacher can recolledl, befides his general

experience, very particular inftances, in

which he has fet himfelf to exert the utmoft

force of his foul, in reafoning, ilkidration,

and ferious appeal, to imprefs fome one

imponant idea on fome one clafs of perfons

to whom it was mofl: fpecifically applicable,

and has perceived the plaineft indications,

both at the inftant and immediately after^

that it was an attempt of the fame kind as

that of demolifhing a tower by attacking in

with pebbles. Nor do I need to obferve

how generally, if a momentary impreflion

is made, it is forgotten the following hour.

While beholding this mofl palpable and

awful difproportion between the apparatus,

if I may fo exprefs it, of the chriftian

means as left to be put in aftion by mere

human energy, and the objedl, one could

" fmile in bitternefs'^ to hear even fome of

the profeffed Relievers and advocates of the
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Gofpel, avowing high ar4ticipations of itj

progreffive efficacy, folely by means of the

force which it carries, as a rational addrefs

to rational creatures. Chriftians of this

order may not indeed be the mofl confpi-

cuous for aflual projects to try the utmoft

force of the religion, and this perhaps betrays

a correal fufpicion notwith (landing, of the

pradical inefficacy of a religion operating in

a manner fo independent, or fo bereft of

celeftial affi fiance. If fach projeds are not

repreffed by fuch a fufpicion, it is unfortu-

nate methinks that they are not, for the

illuftration of human energy, adopted. The

experiment would be fair, and the honour

undivided, fmce the view of fads feems to

indicate but little probability that any divine

cooperation would interfere. Should it

be retorted, that this failure could at w^orfl:

be only on that general melancholy level of

inefficacy, which I have afiferred of the

chrillian adminiftration at large, I anfwer—
It would not be on the level ; ioxfome fuc-

cefs in transforming the heart.s andcharaders
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of men is attendant on the fydeni of chrlf-

tian means among thofe who reft all their

efficacy on divine agency, and this affords

fome glimmering confolation amidft the

mournful darknefs of the economy •, only,

the fmall degree of effed, indicating an ex-

ceedingly reftriQed operation of divine, as

well as the utter inefficiency of human, ener-

gies, fupplies a fcale for limiting expedation,

and forbids even the man who acknowledges

the divine agency in all chriftian fucceffes,

to pronounce, unlefs fome new and decifive

omens fhould appear, more than the hum-

bled predi6lions.

But, when I introduced the mention of

reformers and their plans, I did not refer in

any view to Chriftianity, but to thofe fpecu-

lations and fchemes for the amendment of

mankind, which anticipate their effed inde-

pendently of its affiftance, feme of theiti

perhaps filently coinciding with feveral of

its principles, while others exprefsly difclaim

them. Unlefs thefe fchemes bring with

them, like Spirits from heaven, an intrinfic
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competence to the great operation, without

being met or aided by any favourable dif-

pofition in the nature of the Subject, it is

too probable that they will difappoint their

fond projedlors. I cannot help the ungra-

cious perception, in viewing the general cha-

racter of the race, that, after feme allowance

for what is called natural affe6tion, and for

compalTionate fympathy, (an excellent prin-

ciple, but extremely limited, and often ca-

pricious, in its operation,) the main ftrength

of human feelings confifts in the love of

fenfual gratification, of diftindion, of power,

and of money. And by what fuicidal in-

confiftency are thefe principles to lend their

force to accomplifh the fchemes of pure

reafon and virtue, which, they will not fail

to perceive, are plotting againft them * ?

* I am here reminded of the Spanifh llory of a vil-

lage, where the devil having made the people cx-

ceflively wicked, was punifhed by being compelled

to alTume the appearance and habit of a friar, and to

preach fo eloquently, in fpite of his internal repug-

nance and rage, that the inhabitants were completely

reformed.
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And if ihey have far too perfe6l an inRind

to be trepanned into fuch an employment

of their force, and yet are the preponde-

rating Bgents in the human heart, what

other active principles of it can the renova-

tor of human character call to his effedltial

aid, againft the evils which are accumulatedJ|

and defended by what is at once the bafer ^

and the ftronger part ? If there really are

better principles in the nature, they can hold

but a feeble and inert exiftence under this

predominance of the worfe, and could make

but a faint infurredion in favour of the in-

vading virtue. The very word of them

may indeed feem to become its allies when

it happens, as it occafionally will, that the

practical proceedings which reforming virtue

enforces, fall in the fame line in which thefe

meaner principles can promote ihelr inte-

refts. Then, and fo far, an unfound coin-

cidence may take place, and the external

effed of thofe principles may be clad in

fpecious appearances of virtue ; but the mo-

ment that the reforming projedor fummons
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their co-operation to a fervice In which they

niufl defert, their own objecl and their cor-

rupt charadler, they will defert bim. As
long as he is condemned to depend, for the

efficacy of his fchemes, on the aid of fo

much pure propenfity as he fhall find In the

corrupted Subjed, he will be nearly in the

cafe of a man attempting to climb a tree by
laying hold, firfl: on this fide, and then on
that, of fome rotten twig, which (till breaks

off in his hand, and lets him fall among the

nettles.

Look again to the (late of fafts. Col-

Udlve man is human nature, and the con-

dua of this aflemblage, under the diverfified

experiments continually made on it, ex-

preflfes its true charader, and indicates what
may be expected from it. Now then, to

what principle in human nature, as thus 11-

luftrated by trial, could you with confidence

appeal in favour of any of the great objeds

which a benevolent man derives to fee ac-

complifhed ? If there were in it any one

grand principle of goodnefs^ which an ear-
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nefl call and a great occafion would raife

into adion, to aflert or redeem the character

of the fpecies, one fhould think it would be

what we call Humanity. Confider then,

in this nation, for inftance, which extols Its

own generous virtues to heaven, what lively

and rational appeals have been made to the

whole community, refpedling the flave-

trade, the condition of the poor, and the

hateful mafs of cruelty inflidcd on brute

animals, not to glance toward the horrid

facrifices in that temple of Moloch named

honourable war, which has been kept open

more than half the lad century :—all thefe

appeals fubllantially in vain. And why in

vain ? If humanity were a powerful princi-

ple in the nature of the people, they would

not, in contempt of knowledge, expoftula-

tion, and fpcdacles of mifery, perfifl in the

mod enormous violations of it. Why in

vain ? but plainly becaufe there is not

enough of the virtue of humanity to anfwer

to the pathetic call, not even in what is deem-

ed a highly cultivated ftate of that nature
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which, if it have not this virtue, can have

none. Or if this be not the caufe, let the

idolaters of human divinity call, like the

worfliippers of Baal, in a louder voice.

Their fuccefs will too probably be the fame;

they will obtain no exertion of power,

though they cry from morning till the fet-

ting fun. And meanwhile the obferver,

who forefees their difappointment, would-

think himfelf warranted, but for the melan-

choly feeling that the nature is his own, to

mock their expectations —You know that

a multitude of exemplifications might be

added. And the thought of fo many great

and interefling objeds, relating to the hu-

man economy, as a fober appreciation of

means, feems to place beyond the reach of

the moral revolutionift*, will often, if he

* It is obvious that I am not fuppofing this moral

revolutionift to be armed with any power but that of

perfuafion. Jf he were a monarchy and poffefled vir-

tue and talents equal to his power, the cafe would be

materially different. Even then, he would accompliih

but little compared with what he would imagine, and

I,
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has genuine benevolence, make him fad.

He will repeat to himfelf, " how eafy it is

to conceive thefe ineftimable improve-

ments, and how nobly they would exalt

my fpecies; but how to work them into

the adual condition of man ! Are there

fomewhere in poffibility," he will afk,

*' intelledual and moral engines mighty

enough to perform the great procefs ?

Where in daiknefs is the facred repofitory

in which they lie ? What Marraton fliall

explore the unknown way to it ? The

man who would not be glad, in exchange

for th^ difcovery of this treafury of pow-

ers, to fl)ut up forever the mines of Po-

tofi, would deferve to be immured as thej

lafi: vidim of thofe deadly caverns."

But each fpeculative vifionary thinks th^

difcovery is made ; and while furveying his]

own great magazine of expedients, confitt-

would c^^Ore ;
yet, in all human appearance, he mighl

be the inllrument of wonderfully changing the condi-

tion of Tociety within his Ennpire. If the foul of Al-j

fred could return to the earth !—
2
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kig of Fortunatus's cap., the philofophers'

(lone, Aladdin's lamp, and other mod effi-

cient articles, he is confident that the work

may fpeedily be done. Thefe powerful in-

ftruments of amelioration perhaps lofe their

individual names under the general denomi-

nation of Philofophy, a term that would be

venerable, if it could be faved from the mif-

fortune of being hackneyed into cant, and

from the impiety of fubftituting its expedients

in the place of divine power. But it is of

iittle confequence what denomination the

projedors affume to themfelves or their

fchemes. It is by their fruits that we fliall

know them. Their vi'ork is before them
;

the fcene of moral diforder prefents to them

the plagues which they are to (top, the

mountain which they are to remove, the

torrent which they are to divert, the defert

which they are to clothe in verdure and

bloom. Let them make their experiment^

and add each his page to the gloomy re-

VOL. II, E
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cords in which experience contemns the

folly of imagination*.

* In reading lately fome part of a well- written book,

publiflied a few years fince, I came to the follovvirg

paffage, which, though in connexion indeed with the

fubjedl of ehdionsy exprefles the author's general

opinion of the (late offociety, and of the mears of ex-

alting it to wifdom and virtue. '* The bulk of the

** community begin to examine, to feel, to under-

*' fland, their rights and duties. They only require the

** fojleringcare of the Philo/opher to ripen them into com-

** plete rationality^ and ftirnifli them with the requifites

" of political and moral adior.*' Here I paufed to

indulge my wonder. The foUering care of the Phi-

lofopher ! Why then is not the Philofopher about his

bufinefs ? Why does he not go and indo£lrinate a

company of peafants in the intervals of a ploughing or

a harveft day, when he will, of courfe, find them far

more eager for his inftru(f\ions than for drink ? Why
does he not introduce himfelf among a circle of farmer?

who cannot fail, as he enters, to be very judicioufly

difcuffing, with the aid of ihclr punch and their pipes,

the mod refined queflions refpcfting their rights and

duties, and wanting but exactly his aid, inflead of more

punch and tobacco, to pofT^fs ihemfelves completely

of the requifites of pt>litical and moral adion ? The
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All the fpeculations and fchemes of the

fanguine projedors of all ages, have left the

population ofa manufadlory, is another moft promising

feminary, where all the moral and intelledual endow-

ments are (o nearly ripe, that he will feem lefs to

have the talk of cultivating than the pleafure of reap-

ing. Even among the company in the ale-houfe,

though the Philofopher might at firft be forry, and

might wonder, to perceive a flight merge of the moral

part of the man in the fenfitive, and to find in lo voci-

ferous a mood, that inquiriag reafon which, he had fup-

pofed, would be waiting for him with the iilent anxious

docility of a pupil of Pythagoras ; yet he would find a

moft powerful predifpofition to truth and virtue, and

there would be every thing to hope from the accuracy

of his logic, the comprehenfivenefs of his views, and

the beauty of his moral lentimenrs. But perhaps, it

will be explained that the Philofopher docs not mean

to vifit all tbefe people in perfon ; but that having firft

fecured the fource of influence, having taken entire

poflfelTion of princes, nobility, gentry, and clergy,

which he cxpeds to d^o in a very ftioFt time, he will

manage ikcm like an eledlrical machine, tj operate on

the bulk of the community. Either way, the achieve-

ment will be great and admirable ; the latter event

feems to have been predided in that flbylline fentence,

** When the (ky falls, we ftiall catch larks.**

E 2
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world dill a prey to infinite legions ^ of

vices and miferies, an immortal band, which

has trampled in fcorn on the monuments and

the dud of the felf-idolizing men who dream-

ed, each in his day, that they were born

to chafe that band from the earth. If thefe

vain demigods of an hour, who trufled to

change the worW, and who perhaps wifhed

to change it only to make it a temple to their

fame, could be awaked from the unmarked

graves into which they funk, to look a little

while round on the world in queft of the

fuccefs or even the memory of their proje6ls,

would they not be eager to retire again into

the chambers of death, to hide the (hame of

their remembered prefumption ? The wars

and tyranny, the rancour cruelty and re-

venge, together with all the other unnum-

bered vices and crimes with which the earth

is flill infelled, are enough, if the whole

mafs could be brought within the bounds of

any one even the mod extenfive nation, to

conftitute its whole population literally /«-

fernalsy all but their being incarnate, and
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that indeed they would loon, through mu-

tual deftruclion, ceafe to be. Hitherto, the

fatal caufe of thefe evils, the corruption of

the human heart, has fported with the weak-

nefs, or reduced the ftrength, of all human

cantrivances to fubdue them. Nor do I

perceive any figns as yet that we are com-

mencing a better era, in which the means

that have failed before, or the expedients of

a new and more fortunate invention, fhall

become irrefiftible, like the fvvord of

Michael, in our hands. The nature of man

ftill " cafts ominous conje^ure on the whole

fuccefs.'* While that is corrupt, it will

pervert even the very fchemes and opera-

tions by which tfie world fhould be improv-

ed, though their firft principles were pure

as heaven ; and revolutions, great dif-

coveries, augmented fcience, and new forms

of polity, will become in effect what may be

denominated the fublime mechanics of de-

pravity.
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LETTER V.

This view of moral and philofophlcal pro-

jects, in addition to that of the Hmited ex-

ertion of energy with wliich the Almighty

has accompanied, as yet, the difpenfaiion of

the gofpel, connecled with the impotence of

human efforts to make it efficacious where

his will does not, forms a melancholy and

awful account. In the hours of penfive

thought, unlefs the ferious obferver can

fully refign the condition of man to the

infinite wifdom and goodnefs of his Creator,

he will feel an emotion of horror, as if

{landing on the verge of a hideous gulf, into

which almofl all the pofTibilities, and fpe-

culations, and efforts, and hopes, relating

to the befl improvements of mankind, are

brought down in a long abortive feries by

the torrent of ages, to be whelmed and lofl

in profound and fmal defpair.

To an atheiii of enlarged fenfibility, if
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that were a poffible charadler, how gloomy

beyond all power of defcription mud be the

long review, and the undefinable profped,

of this triumph of evil, unaccompanied, as

it mud be to his thoughts, by any fublime

intelligent procefs, converting, in fome man-

ner unknown to mortals, this evil into good,

both at the end and during the courfe ! A
devout theift, when he becomes fad amidft

his contemplations, recovers a folemn and

fubmiiTive tranquillity, by reverting to his

aflurance of fuch.a wife atid omnipotent

condud. As a believer in revelation, he is

additionally confoled by the aflurance, that

this procefs of tranfmutation will not be

all inviable to this world, but that the Great

Spirit, who prefides over this myfterious

fcene, has yet an energy of operation in re-

ferve, to be unfolded on the earth, fuch as

its inhabitants have never, except in a few

momentary glimpfes, beheld ; and that,

when his kingdom comes, thofe powers will

te manifefted, to command the dreary

E +
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chaos of turbulent and malignant elements

into a new moral world.

And is it not ftrange, my dear friend^ to

obferve how carefuJly fome philofophers,

who deplore the eonditionof the world, and

profefsto expe6l its amelioration, keep their

fpeculations clear of every idea of Divine

Interpofition ? No builders of houfes or

cities were ever more attentive to guard

againft the accefs of inundation or fire. If

He fliould but touch their profpe61ive theo-

ries of improvement, they would renounce

them, as defiled and fit only for vulgar

fanaticifm. Their fyftem of Providence

would be profaned by the intrufron of the

Almighty. Man is to effedl an apotheofis

for himfelf, by the hopeful procefs of ex-

haufting his corruptions. And fliould it

take all but an endlefs feries of ages, vices,

and woes, to reach this glorious attainment,

patience may fuftain itfelf the while by the

thought that, when it is realized, it will be

burdened with no duty of religious grati-

tude. This afflicted world, '' this poor
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t^rreftrial citadel of man/' is to lock its^

gates^ and keep its miferies, rather than

admit the degradation implied in receiving

help from God.

I wifh it were not true that even men who

firmly believe, as a general principle, the di-

vine government of the world, are often be-

trayed into the impiety of attaching an ex-

ceflive importance to human agency in its

events. How eafily a creature of their own

fpecies is transformed by a fympathetic pride

imo a God before them ! If what they deem

the caufe of truth and juHice, advances with

^ fplendid front of diftinguiOied names of

legiflators, or patriots, or generals, it mud
then, and mud therefore, triumph ; fuch

talents, accompanied by the zeal of fo many

faithful adherents, nothing, can vvithftand.

If thefe (liining infeds of fame are crufhed,

or fmk into the defpicable reptiles of cor-

ruption, alas,- then, for the caufe of truth

and juftice! All this while, there is Ao

folemn reference to the " Bleffed and only

Potentate.*' If however, the foundations

£5
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of their religious faith have not been (liaken,

and they pofTefs any docility to the leflbns

of time, they will after a while be taught to

withdraw their dependence and confidence

from all fubordinate agents, and habitually

regard the Supreme Being as the only power

in the creation.

It flrikes me as not improbable, that the

grand moral improvements of a future age

may be accomplifhed in a manner that (liall

leave nothing to man but humility and grate-

ful adoration. His pride fo obftinately

afcribes to himfelf whatever good is efFeded

on the globe, that perhaps the Deity will

evince his ov/n interpofition, by events as

obvioufly independent of human power, or

even of human operation, as the rifmg of

the fun. Or if men (hall be employed,

there will probably be as palpable a difpro-

portion between the inltruments and the

events, as there was between the rod of

Mofes and the (tupendous phasnomena

which followed its being ftretched forth.

No Ifraelite was foolifh enough to afcribe to
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the rod the power that divided the fea ;

nor will any witnefs of the moral wonders

to come attribute them to man.

I hope thefe extended obfervations will

not appear like an attempt to exhibit the

whole (lock of means as deftitute of all

value, and the induftrious application of

them as a labour without reward. It is

not to depreciate a thing, if, in attempt-

ing to afcertain its real magnitude, it is

proved to be little. It is no injullice to me-

chanical powers, to fay, that flender ma^

chines will not move rocks and maffive

timbers ; nor to chemical ones, to affert

that, though an earthquake may fling a

promontory from its bafis, the explofion

of an ounce of gunpowder will not.—

•

Between moral powers alfo, and the ob-

jeds to which they are applied, there are

eternal laws of proportion ; and it would

feem a mofl obvious principle of good

fenfe, that an eftimate moderately corredl

of the force of each of our means ac-

cording to thefe laws, as far as they can

E 6
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be afcertained, ihould precede every ap*

plication of them. Such an eftimate has

no place in a mind under the afcendancy

of imagination, which, therefore, by ex-

travagantly magnifying its means, inflates

its projects with romantic hope. The beft

corre6live of fuch irrational expedation is

an appeal to experience. There is an im-

menfe record of experiments, which will

tell the power of almofl all the engines,

as worked by human hands, in the whole

moral magazine. And if a man expecls

any one of them to produce a greater

tf[€€t than ever before, it muft be, becaufe

the talents of him that repeats the trial,,

tranfcend thofe of all former experimen-

talifts, or elfe becaufe the fcafon is more

aufpicious.

The eftimate of the ' power of means,

obtained by the appeal to experience, is

indeed mofl humiliating : but what then ?

It is an humble thing to be a man. The

feeblenefs of means is, in fad, the feeble-

nefs of him that employs them j for the
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moft inconfiderable means, when wielded

by celeftial powers, can produce the moft

ftupendous effeds* Till, then, the time

fliall arrive for us to affume a nobler rank

of exiftence, we muft be content to work

on the prefent lev^l of our nature, and

efie6t that Httle which we can efFe6l ; unlefs

it be greater magnanimity and piety to re-

folve that, becaufe our powers are limited

to do only little things, they (hall there-

fore, as if in revenge for fuch an economy,

do nothing. Our means will do fome-

thing ; that fomething is what they were

meant to effe(^ in our hands, and not that

fomething elfe which we all wi(h they

would effed:, and a vifionary man pre-

fumes they will.

This difproportion between the powers

and means which mortals are confined to

wield, and the great objedbs which all good

men would defire to accomplifli, is a part

of the appointments of Him who deter-

mined all the relations^ in the univerfe

;

5
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and He will fee to the confequenccs. For

the prefent, he feems to fay to his fervants,

" Forbear to inquire of me, why I have not

animated with my own omnipotence the

means which I have called your fubordinate

a(5livity to employ. You are not account-

able for the order of my fyftem, which

afks no juftification from creatures to

whofe narrow comprehenfion it cannot be

explained- Let it fufflce that you can

underfland my commands, and that your

humble diligence, and not the meafure of

your fuccefs, fhall be the tefl: of your

charaders. It is not for the fake of what

you do for my caufe, but of what you

may receive from it, that I have called

you into its fervice. Good men have been

employed in all ages under the fame econo-

my of inadequate means, and what ap-

peared to them inconfiderable fuccefs. Go
to your labours : every fmcere effort will

infallibly be one flep more in your own

progrefs to a perfeft ftate ', and as to the
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Caufe, when i fee It requifite for a God

to interpofe in his own manner, I wiilt

come."

> I fliould deem a train of obfervations of

the melancholy hue which fhades feme of

the latter pages of this effay, ufelefs, or per-

haps even noxious, were I not convinced

that a folemn exhibition of the feeblenefs of

human agency in relation to all great ob-

jeds, might aggravate the impreflion, often

fo faint, of the abfolute fupremacy of God,.

of the total dependence of all mortal effort

on him, and of the neceffity of devoutly

regarding his intervention at every moment.

It might promote that lafl attainment of a

zealoufly good man, the refignation to be

as diminutive an agent as God pleafes, and

as unfuccefsful a one. I am affared alio that,.

in a pious mind, the humiliating eftimate of

means and human power, and the confe-

quent finking down of all lofty expedations

founded on them, will leave one fingle

mean, and that far the bed of them all, not

only undiminiflied, but more eminent, in
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value, than it ever appeared before. The
nobleft of all human means muH: be that,

which calls into a(5lion the divine ; and

which, in the tranfcendent nature of the

agency through which it feeks to attain itj

end, has this advantage, that whereas in the

adlion of other means, which are applied to

the obje£l immediately^ there would feem to

be an almofl defined proportion between

the force of thofe means and their objeds,

at once alBgning and limiting the efFecl,

this limited proportion is inftanily loft in an

an undefinable magnitude of poflibiliiles,

when that mean is folemnly employed

which direcls on the objed the energy of

infinite power. If Jehofaphat had march-

ed to the field with the warriors of

Judahj there had been an affignable and

palpable proportion between his troops,

horfes, and arms, and thofe of his enemies y

but when, in juft defpondcncy of thefe

means, he faid, " Neither know we what to

do, but our eyes are up unto thee," he

moved (I fpeak ic reverently) a new ahd
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infinite force to invade the hoft of Moab

and Amnion, and the morning difclofed, in

their camp, the difference between an irre-

ligious leader, who could fight only with

arms and on the level of the plain, and a

pious one, who could thus aflault from

heaven. It may not, I own, be perfedlly

corred to cite in illudration of the efficacy

of prayer, the mod wonderful antient exam-

ples. Nor is k needful, fmce the experience

of devout and eminently rational men, in

later times, has recorded fuch a number of

ftriking inftances of important advantage fo

eonne6led with prayer, that they deemed it

the refult of prayer, as to warrant, in con-

firmation of the affurances of the Bible, very

ample expe(^ations of the efficacy of an

eafneft and habitual devotion *
;
provided

dill, as I need not remind you, that this

mean be employed as the grand auxiliary of

the other means, and never alone, till all

* Here I fliall not be mifunderftood to believe the

multitude of ilories which have been told by deluded:

fancy,, or deteftable impollure-.
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the reft are exhaufted or impraQicable.

And I am convinced that every man who

amidft his ferious proje<^s is apprifed of his

dependence on God, as completely as that

dependence is a fad, will be impelled to

pray, and anxious to induce his ferious

friends to pray, almoft every hour. He
will as little without it promife himfelf any

noble fuccefs, as a mariner would exped to

reach a diftant coaft by having his fails

fpread in a dead ftagnation of the air. I

afferted it vifionary to exped an unufual

fuccefs In the human adminiftration of re-

ligion, unlefs there are unufual omens ; now

a moft emphatical fpirit of prayer would be

fuch an omen ; and the individual who

ihould folemnly determine to try its laft

poflible efficacy, might probably find him-

felf becoming a much more prevailing agent

in his little fphere. And if the whole, or

the greater number, of the difciples of

Chriftianity, were, with an earneft unalter-

able refolution of each, to combine that

Heaven fhould not withold one lingle ia-
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flueiice which the very utmoil: effort of con-

fpiring and perfevering fuppllcation would

obtain, it would be the fign that a revolu-

tion of the world was at hand.

My dear friend, it is quite time to difmifs

this whole fubjed: ; though it will probably

appear to you that I have totally loft and

forgotten the very purpofe for which I took

it up, which certainly was to examine the

corrednefs of fome not unufual applications

of the epithet Romantic. It feemed neceffary

firft to dcfcribe the charaderiilics of that ex-

travagance which ought to be given up to

the charge, with fome exemplifications.

The attempt to do this has led me into a

length of detail of which I had no expeda-

tion. The intention was next to difplay

and to vindicate, in an extended illu(lration>

feveral fchemes of life, and models of cha-

rafter ; but I will not carry the fubjedl any

further. I may probably make one or two

of the intended topics 'of illuftration the

fabje6ls of feparate letters. I fliall juft iadi-
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^ate however, in concluding, two or three

of thofe points of charail^er on which the

cenfure of being romantic has improperly

fallen.

One is, a difpofition to take high exam-

ples for imitation. I have condemned that

extravagance which prefumes on the fame

career of adion and fuccefs, which has

been the deftiny of fome individuals fa

jextraordinary^ as to be the mod confpicuouS'

phaenomena of hiftory. But this is a very

different thing from the difpofition to con-:

template with emotion the clafs of men

who have been illuftrious for their excel-

lencc and their wifdom, to obferve witii

deep attention the principles that animated

them and the procefs of their attainments,

and to keep them in view as the (landard of

character. A man may, without a pre*

fumptuous eltimate of his talents, or the

expectation of pafling through any courfe of

unexampled events, feel a fecret attradioa.
"

to refemble and follow,, in the efleritial de- ,
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tennlnatlon of their charadters, thofe fub-

lime fpirits that now fhine from the other

world.

A (Irlking departure from the order of

cudom in that rank to which a man belongs,

by devoting the privileges of that rank to a

mode of excellence which the people who

compofed it never dreamed to be a duty,

will by them be dominated romantic. They

will wonder why a man that ought to be

juft like themfelves, fliould affed a quite

different (lyle of life, fhould attempt unufual

plans of doing good, (hould diftafte the

fociery of his clafs, and (hould put himfelf

under fome extraordinary difcipline of vir-

tue, though every point of his fy(lem may be

-the didate of reafon and confcience.

The irreligious will apply this epithet to

the determination to make, and the zeal to

inculcate, great exertions and facrifices for

a purely moral ideal reward. Some grofs

and palpable prize is requifite to excite their

energies, and therefore, felf-denial repaid

by confcience, beneficence without fame,
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and the delight of refembling the Divinity,

appear very vifionary felicities.

The epithet will often be applied to a

man who feels it an imperious duty to

realize, as far as poflible, and as foon as pofli-

ble, every thing which in theory he ap-

proves and applauds. You will often hear

a circle of perhaps refpedable perfons agree-

ing entirely that this one is an excellent

principle of adion, and that other an

amiable quality, and a third a fublime excel-

lence, who would be amazed at your fana-

ticifm if you were to adjure them folemnly,

and fay, *' My friends, from this moment

you are bound, from this moment we are

all bound, on peril of the difpleafure of

God, to realize in ourfelves, to the laft poffi-

ble extent, all that we have thus applaud-

ed." Through fome moll fatal defed of

confcience there is a very general feeling,

regarding the high order of moral and re-

ligious attainments, that though it is a glo-

rious and happy exaltation to polTefs them,

yet it is perfectly fafe to flop contented
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-where we are. One is confounded to hear

irritable perfons applauding a charafter of

felf-command, perfons who trifle away their

days admiring the inftances of a ftrenuous

improvement of time, rich perfons praifing

examples of extraordinary beneficence which

they know far furpafs themfelves, though

without larger means, and all expreffing

their deep refpecl for the men who have

been mod eminent for ^devotional habits,

and yet apparently with no confcioufnefs

that they are themfelves placed in a folemn

eledion of henceforth ftrivlng in earned to

exemplify this very fame pitch of charader,

or of being condemned in the day of judg-

ment.

Finally, in the application of this epithet,

but little allowance is generally made for

the very great difference between a man's

entertaining high defigns and hopes for

himfelf alone as exclufive, or as independ-

ent, of all other perfons, and his entertain-

ing them relative to other perfons, or relative

to himfelf, in a way which implies their inter-
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"ventlon and afliftance. It may be very ro-

mantic for a man to promife himfelf to

efFe£l fuch defigns upon others as it may be

very reafonable to meditate for himfelf.

If he feels the powerful habitual impulfe of

conviction prompting him to the higheft at-

tainments of wifdom and excellence, he may

perhaps juflly hope to reach them himfelf,

though it would be mod extravagant to

extend the fame hope to all the perfons to

whom he may try to impart the impulfe.

And alfo, thofe extraordinary plans and

cxpedations for himfelf, which do not de-

pend on other men, but may be realized

without their aid or their will, may be ra-

tional, in contra-diilindion to thofe which

are of a nature to depend on others for

their accomplifhment, and are therefore ro-

mantic. The defi^n of acquiring immenfe

riches, or becoming the commander of an

army, or the legiflator of a nation, muft in

its progrefs be dependent on other beings

befides the individual, in too many thou»

fand points, for a confiderate man to pre-
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fume that he fliall be fortunate in them all

;

but the fchemes of eminent perfonal attain-

ments, not depending on any of thefe ways,

are romantic only when there is fome fatal

intelle<^ual or moral defedl in the mind

itfelf which has adopted them.

VOL. 11.
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E S S A Y IV.

Onfime of the Cavfes by which Evangelical

Religion has been rendered lefs acceptable to

ferfons of cultivated tajie.

LETTER I.

My dear Friend,

While this life is pafling fo fafl away, it

is (Iriking to obferve the various forms of

charader in which men choofe to fpend this

inirodudory feafon of their being, and to

enter on its future, greater ftage. If fome

one of thefe forms is more eb'gible than all

the reft for entering on that greater ftage, a

thoughtful man will furely wifli for that to

be his own ; and to afcertain which it is, is

the mofl: important of all his inquiries.

We, my friend, are pcrfuaded that the in-

quiry, if ferious, will foon terminate^ and
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that the chrlftian character will be feleded

as the only one, in which it is wife to await

the call into eternity. Indeed the alTurance

of our eternal exiftence itfelf reds but; on

the very fame authority as that which didates

alfo the right introdudion to it.

The chriftian character is fimply a con-

formity to the whole religion of Chrift.

Bat this implies a cordial admiffion of that

whole religion ; and it meets, on the con-

trary, in many minds not denying it to be

a communication from God, a difpofition

to (brink from fome of Its peculiar diflinc-

tions, or to modify them. I am not now

to learn that the fubftantial caufe of this is

that repugnance in human nature to what

is purely divine, which revelation affirms,

and all hiftory proves, and which perhaps

fome of the humiliating points of the chrif-

tian fyftem are more adapted to provoke,

than any thing elfe that ever came from hea-

ven. Nor do I need to be told how much

this innate perverfity has aided and aggra-

vated the power of all the circumftances

F 2
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which may have confpired to prevent the

fuccefs of evangelical religion among one

clafs of perfons, I mean perfons of a refined

tafte, and whofe feelings concerning what

is great and excellent have been difciplined

to accord with a literary or a philofophical

flandard. But even had there been lefs of

this natural averfion in fuch minds, or had

there been none, feme of the caufes which

have adled on them would, neverthelefs,

have tended necelTarily, as far as they had

any operation at all, to lefTen the attradion

of pure Chriftianity.— I wifh to illuflrate fe-

veral of thefe caufes, after briefly defcribing

the antichriftian feelings, in which I have

obferved their efFe6l.

It is true that many perfons of tafte have,

without any precife difbelief of the chriftian

truth, fo little concern about religion in any

form, that the unthinking diflike which they

may occafionally feel to the evangelical prin-

ciples hardly deferves to be defcribed.

Thefe are to be afligned, whatever may be

their faculties or improvements, to the nu-
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merous clafs of Triflers, on vvhoQi we can

pronounce only the general condemnation

of irreligion, their feelings not being fuffi-

ciently marked for a more difcriminative

cenfure. But the feelings of averfion to the

evangelical fyftem, in a mind which is too

ferious for the follies of the world and the

negle^: of all religion, and which is often

compelled to refledl on the defign of a re-

velation acknowledged by it to have the de-

cifive evidence of truth, are of a more de-

fined charader- If a perfon of fuch a niltid

difclofed himfelf, he would tell you that the

glowing admiration, with which he contem-

plates other elevated objeds, is confounded,

when this peculiar afped of truth comes in

his view, by a feeling of inexpreffible ftrange-

nefs, and fmks q^ortified into the heart. It

feems to require a total change of his men-

tal habits, to receive this as the noblefl: ob-

jedl of all, even while he is awed by the

confcioufnefs that it does, notwithlianding,

advance the moft folemn claims. The

claims of religion in a general and le-

^3
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iined fenfe he willingly admits, but the

evangelical fyfteni appears to him an un-

couth detail. He feels, at the fight of it,

as though he faw an angel divefted of his

radiance and ethereal fubtilty, and confined

in a human form. He clearly perceives

that a dired manifeftaiion was necefTary, to

define and embody, as it were, that divine

abftradion, which would elfe be too imper-

fe6lly known, to have on mankind the influ-

ence of a reality ; but he is tempted to afk,

while yet fcarcely daring to approve or

utter the qucfllon, whether the Almighty

could not have confiruded, for the form of

this manifeftatlon, a fomewhat different eco-

nomy, difcovering a lefs entire contempt of

human fpeculations, and lefs converting the

grand generalities of religion (in a manner

which feems to preclude our reverting to

them as generalities any more) into the

form of fpecific and often humiliating doc-

trines. The gofpel appears to him like the

image in Nebuchadnezzar's dream, reful-

gent indeed with a head ofgold : the fublime
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truths which are independent of every dif-

penfation, as being antecedent to all, are

luminoufly exhibited ; but the parts which

are added, in order to modify the view of

thefe great truths into a peculiar difpenfa-

tion, appear lefs fplendid, and as if defcend-

ing towards the qualities of iron and clay.

This portion of the fyftem, prefenting itfelf

in an infallible revelation, is admitted by

him, of neceffity, as a part of the truth;

but his feelings amount to the wifh that a

different theory had been true. It is there-

fore with a degree of fhrinking reludlance

that he fometimes advtrrs to the ideas pe-

culiar to the gofpel, which he has an habi-

tual propenfity to Aide under a more ample,

general, theory of religion. Or at lead, he

is very unwilling to lofe every wider fpecu-

lation in that one fpecific fcheme of dodrine,

by which God has circumfcribed and con-

centrated into a pra«5lical difpenfation all the

religion which he wills to be known, or to be

ufeful to cur world. He feels it difFicult to

keep his mind in obedience to the authority of

F4
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even his own convldllon, that the gofpel is fo

far from being merely one mode, or even the

beft mode of reh'gion, that if is, as to us, the

comprehenfiveandexclufive mode; or rather

that it is reh'gion itfelf, infomuch, that he who
'has not a religion concordant with the New
Teftamenr, has none, even though his ideas

concerning the Deity and a future ftate were

ever fo fublime. He fuffers himfelf to pafs

the year in a diffatisfied uncertainty, and a

mod criminal negledt of deciding, whether

ftis cold reception of the fpecific view of

chriftinnity will render ufelefs his regard for

many of the truths which it comprehends

;

or whether it will be fafe to reft in a fyftem

compofed of the general principles of wif-

dom and goodnefs, taken indifferently from

the evangelical ground, and from the philo-

fophical, harmonized by reafon, and em-

bellifhed by tafte. If it were fafe, he would

rather be the revered profeflbr of a philo-

fopher's religion, than yield himfelf to be

completely peculiarized into a fubmifSve

difciple of Jefus Chrift. That religion
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would not only modify fome of the lefs ac*

ceptable dodrines of the evangelical fchool,

but would alfo tolerate fome different max-

ims refpe6ling what is the nobleft model of

human excellence.

I wifh I could difplay, in the moff forcible

manner, the confiderations which fhew how

very ferioufly wrong is fuch a (late of mind*

But, for the prefenr, my objed is to remark

on a few of the caufes which may have con-

tributed to it.

I do not for a moment place, among thefe

caufes, that continual diflionour which the

religion of Chrift has fufFered in what is

called the chriftian world,- by fomething like

an infernal fpirit having been fubftituted ia

its place and under its name. Such a man

as I have fuppofed, underftands what irs ten-

dency and didates really are, fo far at leaft

that, in contemplating the bigotry, peifecu-

tion, hypocrify, and worldly ambition,

which have ftained, and continue to (lain,

the chriftian hiftory, his mind inftantly dif-

fevers, by a decifive glance of thoughtj all

^'5
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thefe evils, and the pretended chriftlans

who are accountable for them, from the re-

ligion which is as diftin£t from them as the

Spirit who pervades all things is pure from

matter and from fm. In his view, thefe

odious things, and thefe wicked men, that

have arrogated and defiled the chriftian

name, fmk out of fight through a chafm,

like Korah, Dathah, and Abiram, and leave

the camp and the caufe holy, though they

leave the numbers fmall. It needs fo very

moderate a (hare of difcernment, in a pro-

teftant country at lead, where a well-knowa

volume exhibits the religion itfelf genuine

and entire as it came from heaven, to per-

ceive the utter difconnexion and antipathy

between it and all thefe abominations, that

to take them as congenial and infeparable,

iridicates, in every inftance, a deteftable

want of principle, or a pitiable want of fenfe.

The defe6l of cordiality towards the religion

of Chrift, in the perfons that I am accufing,

does not arife from this wretched debility,

or this vile injuftice. They would not be
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lefs equitable to chrlftianity than they

would to fome eftimable man, whom they

would not efteem the lefs, becaufe villains

that hated him, knew, however, fo well

the excellence of his name and charader, as

gladly to employ them to aid their fchemes,

or to fhelter their crimes.—But indeed this

paragraph is not flriclly to the purpofe;

fmce the prejudice, excited by fuch a view

of the chriftian hiftory, would be dire6lly

againft the divine authority of the religion ;

whereas the perfons in queftion fully admit

its divine authority, but recoil from fome of

its diftindlions. Thefe diftinclions alfo> a&

I have juft obferved, I am fuppofing the

judgment at the fame time to acknowledge

as infeparable from the religion, and there-

fore of the fame high authority, though this

admiffion fails to conciliate or fubdue the

heart. They are chiefly comprifed in that

view of Chrillianity which, among a large

number of the profeflbrs of it, is denominat-

ed in a fpecific fenfe Evangelical; and there-

fore I have adopted this denomination in the

f 6
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title of this letter. Yet I would notice that

though the greater proportion of the injuri-

ous influences on which I may remark,

operate more peculiarly againfl: thefe evan-

gelical diftin^lions, fome of them are hoflile

to the fpirit which chriftianity inevitably re-

tains even in the lead modified, attenuated,

form in which it is poflible to profefs it.

And I would obferve finally, that, though

I have fpecified the more refined and intel-

ledual clafs of minds as indifpofed to the

religion of Chrift by the caufes to which

I refer, and though I keep them principally

in view, yet the influence of fome of thefe

caufes extends to many perfons of fubordi-

nate mental rank.

LETTER II.

Though Chriftianity, taken entire as a re-

ligion, can never, in the view of an intelli-

gent and honeft mind, be degraded into any

appearance of connexion with the characters
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of Wicked men, and though fome of the

principles which it includes, rife above all

poffibility of being diverted of their majefty

by means of its enemies, its betrayers, or

its injudicious friends ;
yet it is too poflible

that fome of its more peculiar diftindions

may become fo mingled with the mental

charader of its difciples, that every defed

of wifdom and of dignity in their minds

will feem to fix an uncouth or little charac-

ter on the religion which animates them.

One of the caufes therefore which I meant

to notice, as having excited in perfons of

tafte a fentiment unfavourable to the recep-

tion of evangelical religion, is, that this is

the religion of many weak and uncultivated

minds *.

* Should It be afked, why I make any allowance for

the efFedl of its affociation with weaknefs, after I have

made none for that of its affociation with wickednefs,

fince it is as far from being identified with the one as

?vith theother,— I anfwer, becaufe it really and vitally

connefts itfelf with many weak minds, and thus, though

not identified with their weaknefs, appears much more
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The fchools of philofophy have been

compofed chiefly of men of fuperior faculties

and extenfive accomplifhments, who could

fuftain the dignity of the favourite dodlrines

by the knowledge, penetration, and elo-

quence, which were but the common quali-

fications of their difciples and advocates.

They could attract refined and afpiring

fpirits by proclaiming, that the temple of

iheir goddefs was no rendezvous for vulgar

men. On the contrary, it is the beneficent

difl:in£lion of the gofpel that, notwithftand-

ing it is of a magnitude to intereft and to

furpafs angelic invefl:igation, (and therefore

affuredly to pour ineffable contempt on the

pride of human intelligence that rejeds it

for its meannefs^ it is yet mofl exprefsly fent

to the clafs which philofophers have always

defpifed. And a good man feels it a caufe

of grateful joy that a communication has

intimately affociated with it, than it can with the cha»

rader of wicked ones, (ince with them it has no con*

nexion at all.
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come from heaven adapted to efFed the hap-

pinefs ®f multitudes, in fpite of natural de-

bility, or negleded education* He is grate-

ful to Him who has ** hidden thefe things

from the wife and prudent, and revealed

them to babes/' while he obferves that con-

fined capaciiies do not preclude the en-

trance, and the permanent refidence, of

that facred combination of truth and power

which finds no place in the minds of many

philofophers, and wits, and ftatefmen. But

it is not to be denied that the natural confe-

quence follows. Contracted in its abode,

the great inhabitant will, like the fun

through a midy iky, appear with but little

of its magnificence, to a man requiring en-

larged views and elevated fentiments to ac-

company and to evince, in all its difciples,

the majeity of religion. In taking fuch a

dwelling, the religion feems to imitate what

was prophefied of its Author, that he fhould

affume fo fervile a form, that when he was

feen, there (liould be no beauty that he

Ihould be defired. This humiliation is in-
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cvitable ; for, unlefs miracles are wrought,

the gofpel, as an intelledual thing, mud
accommodate itfelf to the dimenfions and

unrefined habitude of the minds of this or-

der which it has been made to occupy.

And perhaps the exhibitions of it will come

forth with more of the charader of thofe

minds than of its own celeftial diftindions.

Wh^t was eloquently noble as delivered in

the communications of apoflles, or angels,

or the Mefliah, may comparatively found

meanly through the organ of a narrow un-

cultivated fpirit. Infomuch that if there

were no declaration of the facred fyftem, but

in the forms of conception and language in

which fuch a mind declares it, even a very

candid man might hefitate to admit it as the

mod glorious gift of heaven. Happily he

finds the great fubjed imparted by other

oracles; but while from them he receives it

in its own charadler, he is tempted to wifh

he could detach it from all the aflbciations

which he feels it has acquired from the

humbler exhibition. And he does not
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greatly wonder that other men of the fame

intelledlual habits, and with a lefs candid

and profound folicitude to receive with fim-

plicity and affe£lion every thing that really

comes from God, fhould have admitted a

very injurious imprefSon from thefe aflb-

ciations.

They will not make this impreffion on a

man, who is already devoted to the religion

of Jefus Chrifl:. No great paflion is ever

cooled by any thing which can be aflfociated

with its objedl, that obje(5t itfelf continuing

the fame. The paffion even delights to

verify its power and the merit of its object,

by letting the unpleafing aflbciations fur-

round and touch the objed for an inftant,

and then chafing them away ; and it wel-

comes, with augmented attachment, that

obje6t, coming forth from them unfhaded

and unftained ; as happy fpirits at the lafl;

day will receive wich joy their bodies re-

covered from the duft with an ethereal

purity that will leave every thing belonging

to the duft behind. A zealous Chriltiaii
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exults to feel in contempt of how many

counterading circumftances, he can (till love

his religion, and that all of them have

but made it the dearer. It has nov^r pre-

occupied even thofe avenues of tafte and

imagination, by which alone the ungracious

effed of affociations could have been ad-

mitted ; the thing itfelf is clofe to his foul,

and therefore the caufes which would have

mifreprefented it, by coming between, have

loft their power. As he hears the fenti-

ments of fincere Chriftianity from the weak

and illiterate, he fays to himfelf—All this is

indeed little, but how happy I am to feel

that the fubje£l itfelf is great, and that this

humble difplay of it cannot make it appear

to me lefs than I abfolutely know it to be ;

any more than a clouded atmofphere can

diminifh my impreflion of the grandeur of

the heavens, after I have fo often beheld

the pure azure and the hoft of ftars. I am

glad that it has, in this man, all the con-

folatory and all the purifying efficacy which

J wifli that my more elevated views of it may
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never fail to have in me. I am glad that

its efFed is invaluable, though its difplay is

far from magnificent. But if the objedl of

Chriflianity had been to acquire luftre from

its difciples, rather than to render its difci-

ples happy by the communication of its

influences, it had been fent to none of us.

For though I would be grateful for an order

of ideas fomewhat fuperior to thofe of my
uncultivated fellow-chriflian, I am deeply

confcious that the noblefl forms of thought

in vi^hich I apprehend, or could prefent, the

fubjedl, do but contrail its amplitude, do

but deprefs its fublimity. Angels have re-

joiced over its introdu6lion, even in a lowly

form, into the mind of this man, and fee

but little difference, oh how little ! between

the energies it exerts in him and thofe it

exerts in me. If Jefus Chrift could be on

earth as before, he would receive this difci-

pie, and accept benignantly that teflimony

to his truth, which, on account of its form,

is fo repellent to a man of tafte. And
fmce all his true difciples are deftined to

attain greatnefs, at length, the time is comir^
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"whea thefe contradted fpirits will do juftice

to this high fubje6l. Meanwhile, fuch as

this fubjed will appear to the amplefl: inteU

h'gence of immortals, and fuch as it will be

expreffed in their eloquence, fuch it really •

is now ; and I fhould deplore the perver-

fity of my mind, if I felt more difpofed to

take the character of the religion from that

ftylc of its exhibition in which it appears

humiliated, than from that in which I am
afTured that it will be fublime. If, while

we are all advancing to meet the revelations
'

of eternity, I have a more vivid and com-

prehenfive idea than thefe lefs privileged

Chriftians, of the glory of our religion, as

difplayed in the New Teftament, and if I

can much more delightfully participate the

fentiments which devout genius has uttered

in the contemplation of it, I am therefore

called upon to excel them as much in devo-

tion to this religion, as I have a more lumi-

nous view of its excellence.

Let the evangelical fpirit once gain the

afcendant, and it may thus defy thefe ira-

jpreffions j as the angels in the houfe of Lot
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forced away the unworthy affailants. But

a cordial reception of the Saviour's doc-

trines can be commanded only by the inter-

ference of divine power, if thefe impreffions

have pr€-occupied the mind. And that

they fhould thus have pre-occupied the man

of tafte, is not wonderful, if you confider

how early, how often, and by what diver-

fities of the fame general caufe, they may

have been made on him. As the gofpel

comprifes an ample affemblage of intellec-

tual views, and as the greater number of

Chriflians are inevitably difqualified to do

juftice to them, even in any degree, by

the fame caufes which difqualify them to do

juftice to other intelleclual fubjeds, it is

not improbable that much the greater num-

ber of expreffions which he has heard in
j

his whole life, have been utterly below the 1

fubjed. Obvioufly, this is a very ferious

circumftance ; for if he had heard as much

fpoken on any other intelle6lual fubjed, as,

for inftance, poetry, or aftronomy, for

which perhaps he has a paffion, and if a
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fimilar proportion of what he heard had

been as much below the fubjedl, he would

probably have acquired but little partiality

for either of thofe ftudies. And it is a very

melancholy depofition againfl: the human

heart, that thegofpel needs fewer unfavour-

able aflbciations to become unacceptable to

it, than any other important fubjed.

The injurious impreffions have perhaps

ftruck his mind in many ways. For in-

ftance, he has met with a great number

of zealous Chriflians, who not only were

very flightly acquainted with the evidences

of the truth, and theilluftrations of the rea-

fonablenefs, of their religion, but who ac-

tually felt no interefl in the inquiry, and

fome of whom perhaps even endeavoured

to deter him from purfuing it, by reprc-

fenting it as a ufelefs, or a dangerous, em-

ployment.

He may fometimes have heard the dif-

courfe of fmcere Chriftians, whofe religion

involved no intelleclual exercife, and ftriclly

fpeaking, nofiibjed of intelled. Separately
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from their feelings, it had no definition, no

topics, no diftind fucceflion of views. And
if he, or any other perfon, attempted to

tall^ on fome part of the religion itfelf^ as a

thing definable and important, independent-

ly of the feelings of any individual, and as

confiding in a vaft congeries of ideas, in

the various forms of do6lrine, morals, pro-

phecy, and fo on, they feemed to have no

concern with that religion, and impatiently

interrupted the fubjedl with the obfervation

—That is not experience.

Others he has heard continually recur-

ring to three or four intellectual points,

feleded perhaps arbitrarily, or perhaps in

conformity to a fyftem, as being the Hfe

and efience of Chriftianity \ thofe points he

has heard, though not argumentatively, yet

zealoufly, defended, even when not attacked,

or queftioned ;
perhaps too, he has heard

them abruptly applied in eager hade to any

fentiment which he has happened to exprefs

concerning religion, as a ted of its quality,

and a proof its corruptnefs.

9
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In fome inftances, he may have obferved

feme one idea or dodrine, though not efpe-

cially fandioned by any fyftem, to have fo

monopolized the mind, that every conver-

fation, from whatever point of the compafs

it ftarted, was certain to find its way to the

favourite topic, while he was fometimes fret-

ted, fometimes amufed, and never much

improved, by obferving its progrefs to the

appointed place.

The majority of Chriflians are inevitably

precluded from any acquirements of gene-

ral knowledge ; but he has met with num-

bers who had no inconfiderable means,

both as to money, judging by their unne-

cefTary expences, and as to leifure, judging

by the quantity of time confumed in ufelefs

chat or needlefs flumbers, to furnifh their

minds with various information, but who

were quite on a level in this refped with

thofe of the very humbled rank. They

never even fufpedled that knowledge could

have any connexion with religion, or that

they could not be as clearly and amply in
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poffefTion of the great fubjed as a man

whofe faculties had been exerclfed, and

whofe extended acquaintance with things

would fupply an endlefs feries of ideas illuf

-

trative of religion. He has perhaps even

heard them make a kind of merit of their

indifference to knowledge, as if it were the

proof or the refult of a higher value for

religion. If a hint of wonder was infinuated

at their reading fo little, and within fo very

confined a fcope, it would be replied, that

they thought it enough to read the Bible ;

as if it were poffible for a perfon whofe

mind fixes with inquifitive attention on

what is before him, even to read through

the Bible without at lead ten thoufand fuch

queflions being ftarted in his mind as can

be anfwered only from the fources of know-

ledge extraneous to the Bible. But he per-

ceived that this reading the Bible was no

vvork of inquifitive thought ; and indeed

he has commonly found that thofe who
have no wifii to obtain any thing like ex-

tended information, have no difpofition for

VOL. II, G
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the real bufinefs of thinking, even in re-

ligion, and that their difcourfe on that fub-

je6l is the difclofure of intellectual poverty.

He has feen them live on from year to year

content with the fame confined views, the

fame meagre lift of topics, and the fame

uncouth religious language. Yet perhaps,

if he (hewed but little intereft in converfing

with them on the fubjed, or fometimes

feemed anxious to avoid it, this was con-

fidered as pure averfion to religion; and

what had been uninterefting as dodrine,

became revolting as reproof *.

He may not unfrequently have heard

pious but illiterate perfons expreffing their

utmoft admiration of fayings, fermons, or

pafTages in books, which he could .not

help perceiving were but very imperfedlly

fenfe. While, on the other hand, when

he has introduced a favourite paflage, or an

* I own that what I faid of Jefus Chrift's gladly re-

ceiving one of the humbler intelleftual order for his

difciple, will but ill apply to feme of the charafters

that I defcribe.
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admired book, they have^ perhaps, dlf-

covered no perception of its beauty, or ex-

prefled a doubt of its tendency, from its not

being in the language of common-place.

Or perhaps they have direftly avowed that

they could not underftand it, in a manner

that very plainly implied that therefore it

was certainly of no value, and that he was

very foolifli for finding in it any thing to

admire. Poffibly, even when he has ex-

prefled his high admiration of fome of the

afpecls of the Gofpel, fuch for inflance as

flruck the mind of Rouffeau, he has beea

mortified to find, that what fhone fo re-

fplendently in his view, could not be ren-

dered vifible in theirs.

If he had generally found in thofe chrif-

tian profeflbrs whofe intelledual powers and

attainments were fmall, a candid humility,

inftru£ting them, while expreffing their

animated and grateful delight for what ac-

quaintance with religion they had been

enabled to attain and for the immortal

hopes fpringing from it, to feel that they

o 2
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had but a confined view of a fubje£l which

18 of immenfe variety and magnitude, he

would have been too much pleafed by this

amiable feeling to be much repelled by the

defective charader of their conceptions and

expreffions. But often, on the contrary, he

has obferved a complacent fenfe of fuffi-

ciency in the little fphere, as if it comprifed

every thing which it is poffible, or which it

is of confequence, for any mind to fee in

the chriftian religion. They are like per-

fons who (hould be angry with a man who

has a telefcope, for feeing, or rather as they

think pretending to fee, many more ftars in

the fky, and a much ftronger luftre in thofe

which are vifible to the naked eye, than

they can perceive.

Many Chriftians may have appeared to

him to attach an extremely difproportioned

importance to the precife modes of religious

obfervances, not only in the hour of con-

troverfy, when* this is ahnoft always the

cafe, but in the habitual courfe of their re-

ligious references. Thefe obfervances may
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be either thofe of a more general inftitution,

which diftinguifli a religious community, or

thofe which are the conception and the pe-

culiarity of the individual or the family.

The religious habits of fome Chridians

may have revolted him excefTively. Every

thing, which could even diftantly remind

him of grimace, would inevitably do this

;

as, for inftance, a folemn lifting up of the

eyes, artificial impulfes of the breath, gro-

tefque and regulated geftures and poftures

in religious^ exercifes, an affedled faltering

of the voice, and, I might add, abrupt re-

ligious exclamations in common difcourfe,

though they were even benedidions to the

Almighty, which he has often heard fo ill-

timed as to have an irreverent and almofl: a

ludicrous efFe^l. In a mind fuch as I am
fuppofmg, even an increafed veneration for

reHgion will but increafe the diflike to thefe

habits. Nor will it be reconciled to them

by a convidion, ever fo perfed, of the

fincere piety of the perfons who praftife

them.
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In the converfation of illiterate Chriftians,

he has perhaps frequently heard the mod
unfortunate metaphors and fimilies em-

ployed to explain, or enforce evangelical

fontiment, and, probably, if he twenty times

recolle(5led that fentiment or fubjecl, or if

he met with it from fome other quarter,

the repulfive figure was fure to recur to

his imagination. If he has heard fo many

of thefe, that each chriftian topic is aflb-

ciated with its appropriate image, you can

erifily conceive that a lively iinprcfuon (^'

the pure fpirit of the fubjecl itfelf is re-

quifite to preclude the difguft, and banifh

•the aflbciations. Here I might obferve, it

were defirable that fome one would fuggefl

to chriftian teachers the propriety of not

amplifying the lefs dignified clafs of thofe

metaphors which it may be very proper to

introduce, and which perhaps are employed,

in a fliort and rapid way, in the Bible. I

iliall notice only that common one, in which

the benefits and pleafures of religion are

reprefented under the image of food. I
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do not recolledl that. In The New Tefta-

meht at lead, this metaphor is ever drawa

to a very great length. But from the fa-

cility of the procefs, it is not (trange that it

has been ampHfied, both in books and dif-

courfes, into the mofi extended defcrip-

tions
J
and the dining-room has been ex-

haufted of images, and the language ran-

facked for fubllantives and adjedives *, to

diverfify the entertainment. The metaphor,

\[\ its fimple unexpanded form, may often

Ibrve as an appofue illuHriiUon. wLhoLit

leflening the fubjedl ; but will it be no de-

gradation of fpiritual ideas thus extenfively

and fyftematicallytotranfmute them, I might

even fay cook them, into fenfual ones ? No
analogy betvi^een great things and mean ones

ought to be purfued, for the mere fake of

analogy, beyond the extent of necelTary

illuftration.

• Dainties, love-feafts ; fweet, rich, fat, /avoury

(the king of this whole tribe of adjectives}, delicious,

and a great many more,

G4
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-After thus defcribing fome of the more

prominent circumftances of repellency, to

which oihers might be added, it would be

moft unjuft not to obferve that fome Chrif-

tians, of a fubordinate intelle£lual order,

are diftinguifiied by an unaffuming fimpli-

city, by fo much refinement of confcience,

,and by a piety fo fervent, and even exahed,

that it would imply a very perverted flate of

mind in a cultivated man, if thefe examples

did not operate, notwithftanding the con-

fined fcope of their ideas, to attr^tl hin>

toward the faith which renders them fo hap-

py and excellent, rather than to repel him

fiOtn it. But I ?im fuppofing his mind to be

in a perverted ftate, and am infinitely far

from the impiety of defending or excufmg

him. This however being fuppofed, I feel

no furprize, on furveying the majority of

the perfons compofing evangelical commu-

nities, that this man has acquired an accu-

mulation of prejudices againft fome of the

diftinguifhing features of the Gofpel. Per-

mitting his mind to take all the circum-
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fiances which thus dicninifli or diftort the

evangelical views, as if they belonged to

thofe views, he is inclined to regret that

there (hould be any divine fandions againft

his forming for himfelf, perhaps indeed oa

the foundation of thofe principles in Chrif-
'

tianity which he cannot but admire, a more

enlarged religion.

It was efpecially unfortunate, if fuch a

man's education was in the fociety, and un-

der the infpedion and control, of perfons,

whether parents or any other friends, whofe

religion was in a form fo unattra6live to

tafte. In that cafe, the counteraclive efFedt

of affociation mufl have been almofl in-

ceflant, after he had begun to acquire the

more refined intelledual habits, which evea

this feeling of uncongeniality would but in-

cite him to cherifli and cultivate with fo

much the more intereft. Thefe he perhaps

began and continued to acquire from books

of elegant fentiment, or phllofophical re-

fearch, which he read in difregard of the

advice or the injundlon to read none but

^5
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works fpecifically religious. To fuch ftudies

he has again and again returned with an

animated rebound from fyftematic common-

places, whether inculcated in private or m
public inftrudion, and has felt the full con-

traft between the tone of the moral fpecu-

lations or poetical vifions of genius, and the

rrianner in which the truths of the Gofpel

had been conveyed. He was not ferious and

honefl enough to make, when in retirement,

a candid effort to abflradi: thefe truths from

the form in which they were thus unhap-

pily exhibited, and try how they would ap-

pear in a better. He could eafily have

transferred them into this better form ; or,

at leaft, if he could not^ he had but a very

fmall portion of that mental fuperiority, of

which he was congratulating himfelf that

his difgufts were an evidence. But his

fenfe of the duty of doing this was per-

haps lefs cogent, from his perceiving that

the evangelical do<^rines were inculcated by

his relatives with no lefs deficiency of the

means of proving them true, than of ren-

11
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dering them interefting ; and he could eafily

difcern that his inftrudors had received the

articles of their faith implicitly from a clafs^

of teachers, or a religious community^

without even a fubfequent exercife of rea-

foningto confirm what they had thus adopt-

ed. They believed thefe articles through* \

the habit of hearing them, and maintained

them by the habit of believing them. The

recoil of his feelings therefore did not alarm

his confcience with the convidion of its>

being abfolutely the truth of God, that,,

under this uninviting form, he was reluc-

tant to embrace. Unaided by fuch a con-

vidlion, and unarmed with a force of argu-

ment fufficient to imprefs it, the ferioufnefs,

perhaps, fometimes, rugged ferioufnefs, of

his friends, inceflantly afferting his mind to>

be in a fatal condition, till he ihould think

and feel exactly as they did, was little likely

to conciliate his repugnance. When fome-

times their admonfitions took the mild or

pathetic tone, his refped for their piety, and

his gratitude for their afFe£lionate folicitude^

G &
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had perhaps a momentary efFe£t to make

him earneftly wi(h he could abdicate every

intelledual refinement, and adopt the en-

tire aflemblage of their feelings and ideas.

But as the contradled views, the rude figures,

and the mixture of fyftematic and illiterate

language recurred, his mind would again re-

volt, and compel him to fay,—This cannot,

will not, be my mode of religion.

How much one wifhes to have had the

opportunity of faying to fuch a man,—Why
will you not underftand that there is no

neceffity for this to be the mode of your

religion ? Its eflential principles being the

fame does not preclude an immenfe dif.

ference and fuperiority in the whole mafs

of ideas into which thefe principles mud
fpread themfelves as their illuftration, fince

the character of this aflemblage muft ne-

ceflarily be of lefs or greater elevation, ac-

cording to the various ranks of mind. If

you really have a mind of fuperior powers

and cultivation, you are no more required,

and it is no more poflible, to adopt the
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evangelical fyftem under precifcly the fame

forms of conception and phrafe in which It

is exprefled by thofe of weak and unim-

proved faculties, than to put on the clothes

of a child. Why will you not perceive

that the fubjed, which takes fo humble a

ftyle in its lefs intelledual believers, unfolds

greater proportions through a gradation of

larger and (till larger faculties, and with

facility occupies the whole capacity of the

ampleft foul, in the fame manner as the

ocean fills a gulf as eafily as a creek ?

Through this feries it retains an identity of

its eiTential principles, and appears pro-

greflively a nobler thing only by gaining a

pofition for more nobly difplaying itfelf.

Why will you not follow it through this

gradation, till it reach the point where it is

prefented in a greatnefs of charader, to cor-

refpond with the improved Hate of your

mind ? Never fear left the Gofpel Hiould

prove not fublime enough for the elevation

of your thoughts 1 If you could attain an

inteiledual eminence from which you would

look with pity on the rank which you at
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prefent hold, you would Hill find the dignity

of this fubje(9: occupying your level, and

rifing above it. Do you doubt this ? What
then do you think of fuch minds, for in-

ftance, as thofe of Milton and Pafcal ? And
by haw many degrees of the inteiledual

fcale fhall your's furpafs them, to authorize

your feeliiig that to be little which they felt

to be great ? They were often confcious of

the magnificence of chriftian truth filling,

diftending, and exceeding their faculties,

and fometimes wiftied for greater powers to

do it juftice. In their noblefl contempla-

tions, they did not feel their minds elevating

the fubjedl, but the fubjed elevating their —
minds. Now confider that their views of-K,

the Gofpel were, ia eflence, the fame withi i

thofe of its meanefl fincere difciples ; and ^
'^

that therefore many fentiments which,

by their unhappy form, have difgufted you

fo much, bore a faithful, though humble

analogy to the ideas of thefe fublime Chrif-

tians. Why then, while hearing fuch fen-

timents, have you not learnt the habit of

darting upward, by means of this analogy,.
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to the nobleft ftyle of the fubjedl, inftead

of abandoning the fubjeit itlelf in the re-

coil from the unfortunate mode of prefent-

ing it ? Have you not caufe to fear that

your diilike goes deeper than the mode of

its appearance ? For elfe, would you not ~

anxioufly feek, and rejoice to meet, the

divine fubjed: in that luftre of array, that

transfiguration of afpedt, by which its gran-

deur is thus redeemed ?

I would make a folemn appeal to the

underftanding and the confcience of fuch a

man. I would fay to him—Is it among the

excellencies of a mind of tafte, that it lofes,

when the religion of Chrill is concerned,

all the value of its difcrimination ? Do
you not abfolutely know that the littlenefs

which you fee inverting that religion is ad-

ventitious ? Are you not certain that in

hearing the difcourfe of fuch men, if indeed

they were now to be found, as thofe that I

bave^ named, the evangelical truths would

appear to you mofl fublime, and that they

are not lefs noble in fad than they would

appear as difplayed from thofe jninds ?
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Even if they alfo failed, and all modern

Chriftians, without one exception, had con-

fpired to give an unimpreffive afped to the

fubje(Et of their profeflion, do you never

read the New Teftament ? If you do, is it

in that rtate of fufceptible ferioufnefs with-

out which you will have no juft perception

of its charader, without which you are but

like an ignorant clown who, happening ta

look at the heavens', perceives nothing more

awful in that wildernefs of funs than in the

row of lamps along the ftreets ? If you do

read that book, in the better ftate of feeh'ng, I

have no comprehenfion of the mechanifm of

your mind, if the firft perception would not

be that of a fimple venerable dignity, and if

the fecond would not be, that of a certain

ab(lra6l undefinable magnificence, a feeling

of fomething which, behind this fimplicity

expands into a greatnefs beyond the com-

pafs of your mind \ an irnpreflion like that

with which a thoughtful man would have

looked on the countenance of Newton, and

would have felt a kind of myftical abforptiom
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in the attempt to comprehend the illimitabls

foul. When in this flate of ferious fufcep •

tibility, have you not alfo perceived in the

charader, and the manner of the firft apof-

ties of this truth, while they were declaring

it, a tone of dignity, altogether different

from that of other diftinguiftied men, and

much more refined and heavenly, which

they owed entirely to what they were de-

claring? And have you not been fome-

times confcious, for a moment, that if this

truth poffeffed your foul as it did theirs, it

would make you one of the mod elevated

of all mortals ? But then, whether the

reference in proof of its fublimity be to

the dignity of the New Teftament, or to

the ftyle of apoflollc character, or to the

examples of the greateft modern Chriftians,

is it not moft difmgenuous in you to allow

the meanneis which you know to be but

aflbciated and feparable, to be admitted by

your own mind as an excufe for its aliena-

tion from what is acknowledged to be the

verj contrary of meannefs ? Ought you
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not to turn on yourfelf with keen indigna-

tion at that want of rectitude which refigns

you to the effe6l of thefe aflbciations, or

with contempt of the debility which tries in

vain to break them ? Is it for you to be

offended at the mental weaknefs of Chrif-

tians, you, whofe intelledlual vigour, and

whofe fenfe of juftice, but leave you to fmk

helplefs in the faflidioufnefs of fickly tafte,

and to lament that fo many inferior fpirits

have been confoled and faved by this divine

fulth as to make it impofTibk for you to eui.-

brace it, even though your own falvation

depends on it? At the very fame time

perhaps this weaknefs takes the form of

pride. Let that pride fpeak out ; it would

be curious to hear it fay, that your mental

refinement perhaps m'liht have permitted

you to affume your ground on the fame

eminence with Milton and Pafcal, if io

.many humbler beings did not difgrace it^

by occupying the declivity and the vale.

But after all, what need of referring to

illuflrious names, as if the claims of that
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which you acknowledge to be from heaven

fliould be made to depend on the number

of thofe who have received it gracefully ;

or as if a rational being could calmly wait

for his tafte to be conciliated, before he

would embrace a fyftem by which his im-

mortal intereft is to be fecured ? Is the dif-

ference, as declared by the Supreme Autho-

rity, between the confequences of cordially

receiving or not receiving the evangelical

fyftem, f^o fmall, that a folemn contempla-

tion of ic would not overwhelm you with

mortification and wonder that fo fubordi-

nate a counteraction could fo long have

made you unjuft to yourfelf ? And if you

avoid this contemplation, will therefore the

difference and the ultimate lofs, prove lefs

ferious, becaufe you would not exercife

thought enough to anticipate it ? If the

confequence (hould prove to be inexprefli-

bly ferious, will a perverfity of refinement

appear a worthy caufe for which to have

incurred it ? You deferve to be difgufted

wiih a divine comQiunication, and to Idfe.
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all its advantages, if you can thus let every

thing have a greater influence on your feel-

ings concerning it than its truth and im-

portance, and if its accidental and feparable

afibciations with littlenefs, can counteract

its eflential infeparable ones with the Go-

vernor and Redeemer of the world, with

happinefs, and with eternity. With what

compafTion you might be jufl:ly regarded by

an illiterate but zealous Chriftian, whofe

devotion to the truths of the New Tefta--

ment at once conftitutes the bed felicity

here, and carries him rapidly toward the

kingdom of his Father, while you are {land-

ing' aloof, and perhaps thinking, that if he

and all fuch as he were dead, you might

after a while acquire the fpirit which fliould

impel you alfo towards heaven. But why

do you not feel your individual concern in

this great fubjedl as abfolutely as if all men
were dead, and you heard alone in the earth

the voice of God •, or as if you faw, like

the fohtaire of Patmos, an awful appear-

ance of Jefus Chrifl, and the vifions of
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hereafter ? What is it to you that many

Chriftians have given an afped of h'ttlenefs

to the Gofpel, or that a few have difplayed

it in majefty i

LETTER in.

Another caufe which I think has tended

to render evangelical religion lefs accepta-

ble to perfons of tafte is, the peculiarity of

language adopted in the difcourfes and

books of its teachers, as v/ell as in the let-

ters and religious converfation of Chrif-

tians. I do not refer to any part age, when

quaintnefs deformed the ftyle of compo-

fition on all other fubjecls as w^ell as re-

ligion ; my affertion is refpeding the didion

at prefent in ufe.

The aflembiage of the beft writers in the

language have created and fixed a grand

llandard of general phrafeology. If any

department k exempted from the authority
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of this ftandard, it is the low one of

humour and buffoonery, in which the writer

may coin and fafliion phrafes according to

his whim. But in the language of grav^

fubjeds, that authority is abfolute. It does

indeed allow indefinite varieties of what is

called ftyle, fince twenty pure and able

writers might be cited who have had each a

different ftyle ; but yet there is a certain

great general charader of expreflion which

they have all fubftantially concurred to

eflablifh. This compound refult of all their

modes of writing is become fandioned as

the clafTical manner of employing the lan-

guage, as the form in which it conftitutes

the mod pure general vehicle of thought.

And though it is difficult to define this

ftandard, yet a perfon of tafte inftantly feels

when it is tranfgrefled or deferted, and fays

very confidently— I am certain that no clafTi-

cal writer ever employed that phrafe, or

would ever have combined thofe words in

fuch a manner.
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Now the deviations from this ftandard

mud be, firfl:, by a mean or vulgar didion,

which is below it ; or fecondly, by a bar-

barous diclion which is out of it, or foreign

to it ; or thirdly, by a didion which,

though foreign to it, is not to be termed

barbarous, becaufe it is elevated entirely

above the authority, of the ftandard, by a

fuper-human force or majefty of thought.

Or a fuper-human communication of truth.

I may perhaps make fome charge, under

the firft of thefe diftindions, in a future

page ; my prefent attention is to what feems

to me to come under the fecond character

of difference from the ftandard, that of be-

ing barbarous.—The phrafes peculiar to any

trade, profeffion, or fraternity, are barba-

rous, if they were not low; they are com-

monly both. The language of law is felt

by every one to be barbarous in the ex-

treme, not only by the huge lumber of its

technical terms, but by its very ftrudlure,

in fuch parts of it as do not confift of tech-

nical terms. The language of fcience is
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barbarous as far as it differs arbitrarily, and

in more than the ufe of thofe terms which

are indifpenfable to the fcience, from the

pure general model. And I am afraid that

on the fame principle, the accuftomed didion

of evangelical religion alfo muft be pro-

nounced barbarous. For I fuppofe it will

be inftantly allowed, that the mode of ex-

preffion of the greater number of evangeli-

cal divines* and profeffors, is widely differ-

* When I fay evangelical divines t I concur with

the opinion of thofe, whodeem a confiderable, and in

an intelleftual and literary view, a highly refpedable,

clafs of the writers who have profefi'edly taught Cbrif-

tJanity, to be not ftridlly evangelical. They might

rather be denominated moral and philofophical divines,

treating very ably on the generalities of religion, and

on the chriflian morals, but not placing the economy

of Redempticn exadlly in that light in which the New
Teftamcnt appears to me to place it. Some of thefc

have avoided the kind of dialedl on which I am ant*

madverting, not only by means of a didion mere claf-

fical and dignified in the general principles of its

llrufture, but alfo by avoiding the ideas with which

the phrafes of this dialed are commonly a/Tociated. I

ir.ay however here obferve, that it is by no means al-
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cnt from the ftandard of general language,

not only by the necefTary adoption of a few

peculiar terms, but by a continued and

fyftematic cafl of phrafeology ; infomuch

that in reading or hearing five or fix fenten-

ces of an evangelical difcourfe, you afcertain

the fchool by the mere turn of expreffion,

independently of any attention to the quali-

ty of the ideas. If, in order to try what

thofe ideas would appear in a different form

of words, you attempted to reduce a para-

graph to the language employed by intellec-

tual men in fpeaking or writing well on ge-

neral fubjeds, you would find it mufl be

abfolutely a verfion. There is no room and

no need to colled phrafes and quotations j

together confined to the fpecifically evangelical dcpart-

meot of writing and difcourfe^ tliDugh it there prevails

the moll, and with the greateft number of phrafes. It

extends in fome degree into the majority of writings

on religion in general, and mzry therefore be called

the theological, almoft as properly as the evangelical

diaka.

VOL, II. H
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but you know how eafily.it could be done
;

and the fpecimens would give the idea of

an attempt to create, out of the general

mafs of the language, a dialed which

fliould be intrinfically fpiritual, and fo ex-

clufively appropriated to chriftian dodrine

as to be totally unferviceable for any other

fubjed, and to become ludicrous when ap-

plied to iif, -And this being extraded, like

the Sabbath from the common courfe of

time, the more extenfive form of didion is

abandoned, wiih all its powers, diverfities,

and elegance, to fecular fubjeds and the

ufe of ihe profane. It is a kind of popery

of language, requiring every thing to be

marked with the figns ot the holy church,

f This is (0 true, that it is no uncommon expedient

with the aco«/<j'-^^ wits to introduce fome of the fpiritu 1

phrafes, in fpeaking of any thing which they wi(h to

render ludicrous; and they arc generally fo far fuccefs-

ful as to be rewarded by the laugh or the fmile of the

circle, who probably never had the privilege of having

wit, and have not the fcnfe or confci^nce to care about

religion.
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and forbidding any one to minifter to re-

ligion except in confecrated fpeech.

Suppofing that a heathen foreigner had

acquired a full acquaintance with our lan-

guage in its mod claffical conflrudion, yet

without learning any thing about the gofpel,

(which it is true enough he might do,) and

that he then happened to read or hear an

evangelical difcourfe—he would be ex-

ceedingly furprized at the ftrange cafl: of

phrafeology. He would probably be more

arrefted and occupied by the fmgularity of

l| the diftion than by that of the ideas; where-

as the general courfe of the didion fhould

appear but th^ fame as that to which he had

been accuftomed. It (hould be fuch that he

would not even think of it, but only of the

new fu-bjecl and peculiar ideas which it

fnould prefent to his view ; unlefs there

could be fome advantage in the neceffity of

looking at thefe ideas through the mift and

perplexity of a double medium, that of lan-

guage, and that of dialed!:. ^—Or if he were

not a ftranger to the fubjeft, but had ac-

H 2
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quired its leading principles from fome au-

thor or fpeakrr who employed (with the ad-

dition of a fmall number of terms) the fame

ilyle in which he would have illuflrated any

other ferious fubjed, he would flill be not

lefsfurprized. "Is it pofTible," he would fay,

as foon as he could comprehend what he

was attending to, " that thefe are the very-

fame views which lately prefented themfelves

with fuch lucid fimplicity to my under'iand-

ing ? Or is there fomething more, of which

I am not aware, conveyed and concealed

under thefe flrange forms of phrafe ? Is this

another ftage of the religion, the fchool of

the adepts, in which I am not yet initiated?

And does religion then every where, as

well as in my country, afTed to fhew and

guard its importance by relinquifhing the

fimple language of intelligence, and aflum-

ing an obfcure dialed of its own ? Or is

this the didion of an individual only, and

of one who really intends but to convey

the fame ideas that I have received in fo

much more clear and manly a flyle ? But
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then, in what remote corner, placed beyond

the authority of criticifm and the circulation

of literature, where a mofl: dignified lan-

guage ftagnates into barbarifm, did this

man ftudy his religion and acquire his phra-

fes ? Or by what inconceivable perverfion

of tafte and of labour has he framed for the

fentiments of his religion a vehicle fo un-

congenial with the eloquence of his country,

and fo adapted to diflbciate them from all

connexion with that eloquence ?'*

My dear friend, if I were not confcious

of the mod folemn a-nd cordial veneration

for evangelical religion itfelf, I Ihould be

more afraid to truft myfelf in making thefe

obfervations on the ufual manner of expref-

fing its ideas. If I am uncandid, I am will-

ling to be corrected. Perhaps my defcrlp-

tion of this manner exaggerates ; but that

there is a great and fyllematical difference

between it and the true claffical didion, is

mod palpably obvious, and 1 cannot help

regarding it as an unfortunate circumftance.

It gives the gofpel too much the air of a
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profefTional thing, which mufl have its pe-

culiar cafl of phrafes, for the mutual recog-

nition of its proficients, in the fame manner

as other profefTions, arts, and myfteries,

have theirs. This is officioufly placing the

fingularity of littlenefs to draw attention to

the fingularity of greatnefs, which at the

fame time it obfcures. It is giving an un-

couthnefs of manner to a beauty which

fhould attradl all hearts. It is teaching a

provincial dlalecl to the rifmg inftrudtor of

a world. It is impofing the guife of a little

formal Ecclefiaftic on what is deftined for an

univerfal Monarch.

It appears to me that chriflian do£lrine

fliould be given, if it c-an, in that uncolour-

ed neutral vehicle of expreflion . which is

adapted indifferently to common ferious

fubjeds, and may therefore be called the

language of generality, and which fliould

become peculiar on any one fubjed only

juft fo far as that fubjed has indifpenfable

peculiar terms. That in fuch a vehicle

chriflian truth can be difcriminatively convey-
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ed, is proved' by a very few perfedl exam-

ples of living and dead writers, and by

many partial ones. It might be proved alfo

by the pradicability of making fuch a ver-

fion as I was juft now fuppofing, of any dif-

courfe or treatife where the peculiarity of

phrafe prevails. Evangelical fentiment might

be very fpecifically prefented in what fliould

be fubdantially the didion of Addiibn or

Pope. And if evt^n Shauefbury, Boling-

broke, and Hume, could have become

chriftians by fome mighty and fudden effica-

cy of conviclion, and had determined to

write thenceforth in the fpirit of the Apof-

tles, they would have found no radical

change neceflary in their ftyle. The alter-

ation would only have been to ufe much fel-

domer a very few terms, which continually

recurred, as the names of the topics of their

former fpeculations, and to adopt into fre-

quent ufe a few other terms denominating

the new fubjects of their (ludy. It would be

flriking to obferve how a didlion which ap-

pears moft perfeftly pagan, provided it be

H4
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of a ftrong and dignified character, would

become chriftianized by a very flight change,

if the real prefence of a chriftian fpirir, as

well as the denominating terms of a chriftian

fubjecl, were introduced.—And if after af-

ferting that this great fubjed can be dif-

criminatively exhibited wiih but little pecu-

liarity of phrafe, I fliould inquire whether

this would be doing it a wrong, and whether

there are any forms of fpeech which are in

themfelves peculiarly facred, and therefore

the fole appointed vehicles of chridian truth,

though others will exprefs ih^fenfe as well
j

I prefume it would be anfwered—No ; the

chriftian truth confifts in propofitions indif-

ferent to any particular arrangement of words,

and ready to afifume whatever fentences will

juftly enounce them. AfTured then of the

poflibility, and the innocence, of what I

have called a neutral didlion in evangelical

religion, 1 can imagine reafons to juftify the

wifli that it had been much more generally

employed.

Perhaps it will hardly be permitted me
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to repeat, as one of thefe reafons, the con-

fideration of the impreffion made by the

ftyle which I am defcribing on thofe per«

fons of cultivated tafte whom this eflay has

particularly in view, I am aware that they

are greatly inclined to make an idol of their

tafte ; and I am aware alfo that no fpecies

of irreligion can be much more deteftable

than to facrifice to this idol any thing which

eflentially belongs to chriftianity. If there

were (I am not fenfible that there is) aily

part of evangelical religion that, feparately

from all injurious aflbciations, tended to re-

volt a finiflied tafte, the duty would inftant-

ly be to facrifice that tafte, with a holy in-

dignation that a faculty which ought to be

confined to a lower fphere fliould prefume

to raife its authority to what is divine. But,,

at the fame time, it is a moft unwife policy

for religion that the facrifice which ought,

if required, to be moft humbly made to any

part of either its effence or its form as really

difplayed from heaven, fhould be exacted to>

H5
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any thing unneceflarlly and ungracefully

fuperinduced by men.

As another reafon, I would obferve, that

the difciples of the reh'gion of Chrift would

vlfh it to mingle much more extenfively

and familiarly with focial converfe, and all

the ferious fubjedls of human attention.

But then it (hould have every facility, that

would not compromife its genuine charac-

ter, for doing fo. And a peculiar phrafe-

ology is the dire6l contrary of fuch facility,

as it gives to what is already by its own na-

ture eminently diftinguifhed from common

fubjeds, an artificial ftrangenefs which

makes it difficult for difcourfe to flide into

it, and revert to it^ and from it, without a

formal and ungraceful tranfition. The cafe

is like that of a man fo completely a foreign-

er, that each attention which is proper to be

paid him in company, obliges you to turn

abruptly from the other perfons in order to di-

red your difcourfe immediatelyto him, atonce

on a different fubjeft, and in a different lan-

guage. You havelbmetimesobfervedjWhena

perfon has introduced religious topics, in the
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courfe of a perhaps tolerably rational con-

verfation on other interelling fubje6ls, that,

owing to the caft of expreflion, fully as

njuch as to the difference of the fubjed, it

was done by an entire change of the whole

tenor and bearings of the difcourfe, and

with as formal an announcement as the bell

ringing to church. Had his religious dic-

tion been more of a piece with the commoa

train of fenfible language, he might perhaps

have introduced the fubjecl much fooner,

and certainly with a much better eiFc6l.

A third confideration is, that evangelical
;

dodrine and fentiment would probably be I

lefs fubjed to the imputation of fanaticifm

when exprefled in the language of generali-

ty. Here I hope I need not fay, that I

deem no pufillanimity more contemptible

than that which, to efcape this imputation,

would furrender the fmallefl vital particle of

the religion of Chrift. No one has a more

folemn recolledion of his declaration,

*' Whofoever (hall be afhamed of me and

of my words, of him alfo fliall the Son of

H 6
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man be afhamed.*' Any form, and every

form, of fpeech, which could not be fuper-

feded without precluding fome fentiment

belonging to the gofpel from the poffibillty

of being eafily and mod faithfully exprefled,

I would facredly retain, in defpite of all the

ridicule of the moft antichriftian age. But

I am at every ftep fuppofing that every part

of the evangelical fyftem can be moft per-

fectly exhibited in a didlion but little pecu-

liar; and, that being admitted, would it

not be better to avert the imputation as far

as this difference of language will avert it ?

Better, I do not mean as to him who is the

fubjedl of this imputation ; he ought both

on the ground of chriftian conftancy, and

of manly firmnefs, to be fuperior to caring

about the change ; but better, in reference

to the impreflion of the gofpel on thofe

who make this imputation. In attributing

fanaticifm, you have often obferved that

they fix on the phrafes, much more than

on the abfolute fubftance, of evangelical

principles. Now would it not be better to
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fliew them what this religion is as diverted

of thefe phrafes, and exhibited clearly in

that vehicle in which other great objeds are

prefented, and thus at lead to difappoint

and filence their fcorn ? If fometimes their

approbation might be gained, it were a ftill

more defirable efFe£t» And one can recoi-

led inftances of perfons who had received

unfavourable impreflions of fome of the pe-

culiar ideas of the gofpel, from having

heard them advanced almofl exclufively in

the modes of phrafe on which I have re-

marked, viewing the fame ideas with a

greatly different fentiment when propofed

in the fimple general language of intelleft.

It might be added, that hypocrify would

find a much greater difficulty, as far as

fpeech is concerned, in fupporting its im-

pofture, if a more general language were

employed in religion. The ufual language

of hypocrify, at leaft of vulgar hypocrify^

is cant ; and religious cant is mod com-

monly an affedled ufe of the phrafes which

have been heard employed as appropriate to
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evangelical truth ; with which phrafes the

hypocrite has conneded no diftind ideas, fo

that he would be utterly confound-ed if a

fenfible examiner were to require an accur-

ate explanation of them ; while yet nothing

IS more eafy to be lung or faid. Now were

this didion in a great meafure to vanifli

from chrillian fociety, leaving the truth in

its mere effence behind, and were, confe-

quently, the pretender reduced to affume

the guife of religion on the wide and labori-

ous plan of poflefling himfelfof all its ideas,

fo as to be able to aiTign them difcrimina-

tively in language of his own, the part of a

hypocrite would be much lefs eafily aded,

and lefs frequently attempted. Religion

would therefore be feldomer difhonoured

by the vile refembiance of a jdeteftable mi-

micry.

Again, if this alteration of language were

adopted, fome of the fmcere difciples of

evangelical religion would much more dif-

tindlly feel the neceflity of a clear intellec-

tual hold on the principles of their profef-
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fion. A fyftematic recufring formality of

words tends to prevent a perfed underdand-

ing of the fubjed, by furniftiing a fet of

ready-framed figns of ideas (lik^ Stereotype

in printing) which a man learns to employ,

and becomes accuftomed to hear, without

actually forming thofe ideas in his mind.

Yet, at the fame time, he has no confciouf-

nefs that he mod: imperfedly conceives, or

thinks^ what he is exprefling. But if, on

hearing one of thefe phrafes, you were fud-

denly to turn to the fpeaker, and fay—Now
what is that idea ? What do you precifely

mean by that exprefTion ? You would often

find with how indiftindl a conception, with

how little attention to the very idea itfelf, if

I might fo exprefs it, the mind had been

contented. On another fubjedl, where

there were no fettled forms of words to be-

guile him into the feeling as if he thought

and underflood when in facl he did nor,

and where words mud have been feleded to

define his own apprehenfioft of the thought,

his embarraflment how to exprefs himfelf
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would have made' him confcious of the in-

diftindnefs of his conception, and have

compelled an intellectual effort. But it

feems againft all juftice that chriflian truth

fhould be believed, and profefled, with a

lefs concern for precifion, and at the ex-

penfe of lefs mental exercife, tlian any other

fubje£l would require. And of how little

confequence it would feem to be, in this

mode of believing, whether a man enter-

tains one fyftem of principles, or the very

oppofite fyftem.

But if feveral of thefe arguments could

not be alleged, or if they are not fairly al-

leged, it would (till feem far from defirable,

without evident neceflity, to clothe evan-

gelical fentiment in a diction greatly diverfe

from the general ftandard, for the fimple

reafon that it muft be barbarous ; unlefs, as

I obferved, it be raifed quite above the au-

thority of this ftandard, and of the criticifm

and the tafte which appeal to it, by the ma-

jefty of infpiration, which we have no more

to exped, or by the imperial tone of a
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genius almoft tranfcending human nature.

I do not know whether it is abfolutely im-

podible, that there (hould arife a man whofe

manner of thinking (liall be fo incompar-

ably original and fublime, as to authorize

him to throw the language into a new or-

der, all his own; but it is doubtful whether

there ever appeared fuch a writer, in any

language which had been cultivated to its

maturity. Even Milton, who might, if

ever mortal might, be warranted to fport

with all eftabliflied authorities, and to feize

at will every m^andioned mode of expref-

fion into which uncontrollable genius could

flray, is notwithftanding, for having pre-

fumed, in a certain degree, to create for

himfelf a peculiar didion, cenfured by John-

fon as having written in a " Babylonifh dia-

led." And Johnfon's own mighty force

of mind has not faved his peculiar ftrudure

of language from being utterly condemned,

I believe, by all men of talte. The magic

of Burke's eloquence is not enough to pre-

clude the feeling that it would have beea
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much more perfe(5l5 had the fame marvellous

affluence of thought been exprelTed in a

language of lefs arbitrary, and fometimes

very quaint, conftrudlion. No more have

the mod diflinguifhed evangelical divines,

who have adhered to the fpiritual dialed,

imprefled on it either a dignity to filence

the objedions of literary tafte, or a grace

to conciliate it. Nor does it, with me,

derive any fandion from being not the lan-

guage of an individual only, but of a nu-

merous and pious clafs ; nor from its long

eftablifhed ufe; nor yet from the pre-emi-

nence of its fubjed, fmce I think that fub-

jed fuffers in its dignity of appearance by

being prefented in this vehicle.

LETTER IV.

It will perhaps be faid, that the didion

which I have been defcribing has grown out

of the language of the bible, efpecially of
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the new teftament, which it will perhaps

be alfo aflerted that chriftian mflruclors

will do wifely to imitate. I allow that in

part^ and yet only in part, this diilion has

originated from the bible. Together with

niany phrafes of cafual formation, natural-

ized into the theological diale^l by time and

ufe, it contains alfo a number of varioufly

modified, and fometimes unmodified, fcrip-

ture phrafes ; not (landing didincl in the

compofition as pure particles of fcripture,

but blended and moulded into the fubftance

of the evangelical ftyle. And the efFea; of

this di(5lion tends to convince me that the

facred language is not the proper model

for the phrafeology of chriftian inftru(flors.

For it is not the proper model, unlefs the

language, conftrudled in a fimilarity of

phrafe, will produce the fame kind of im-

preffion. And which of the impreffions,

mod naturally made by the facred language^

is made by the fcriptural forms of expreffion

thus modified and incorporated into a fpe-

cies of language where they lofe the folem-
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nity of a divine didion, without acquiring

the grace of a claflical one ? Surely not that

of an awful dignity. They become hke

confecrated utenfils ftolen out of a temple,

having their facred figns effaced, and being,

then confounded and ufed indifcriminately

with ihe meaneft implements* The cafe is

different when fcripture forms of language

are not reduced to the level and made a

conftituent part of the didion, but occur

fo as to be heard or read Hmply as clear

pieces of fcripture, which can be detached

from the fpeaker's or writer's own language,

and are inferted on account of their fpecial

appofitenefs or force. They are then like

fuch utenfils retaining tb^^ir facred marks,

and beheld and ufed with a refpedful recol-

ledion that they belong to the holy place.

But they can preferve this diftindlncfs of

charader only as occafionally employed by

the immediate choice of the individual au-

thor or fpeaker, either as formal quota-

tions, or at lead with the fame kind of re-

cognition of their being expreflions foreiga
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to his own, as if they were taken from fome

other human book. They have lofl it,

when they are become phrafes to be ufed of

courfe, perhaps ilightly ahered from the

biblical form in their beginning or ending,

and are continually recurring in the lan-

guage of a whole clafs of divines. They

are then become a part of the dialed ; and

I cannot but feel and repeat that they have

loft all their original venerablenefs, and fail

to make any folemn imprefTion, when thus

brought down into a middle barbarous die-

tion, between the dire£l language of fcrip-

ture, and the fimple general forms of fpeech

which would give their fenfe without incor-

porating their verbal peculiarity. They at

the fame time appear incongruous with the

other materials of that very didion of which

they are modified to compofe a parr. For

the peculiarity of the fcripture phrafeology

is fuch, and fo great, as to require the

^whole train of expreflion to be homogene-

ous, as it is in the facred book. And its

particles and phrafes, when attempted to be
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made eflentially of a piece with a cad of

language neceflarily quite different, and

perhaps often very mean, have the uncouth

air of being out of their place. A grand

ancient ftrudure, of whatever order, or if

it were of an order of its own, would be an

impreffive objed ; but a modern little one,

raifed in its neighbourhood, in a ftyle of

building fubftantially of the mod vulgar

kind, but with a number of antique win-

dows and angles in imitation of the grand,

edifice, would be a grotefque and ridiculous

one.

Scriptural phrafes then can no longer

produce a folemn impreiTion, when vulgar-

ized into the texture of a dialed the reverfe

of every thing that can either attrad or

command. Such idioms may remind one

indeed of. the language of prophets and

apoftles, but it is only to make one fay

—

Who are thefe men that now alTume their

flyle? They may affed the forms of a divine

folemnity, but there is no fire from heaven.
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They may fhew a burning bufh, but It is

without an angel.

Again, the biblical phrafeology Is not the

proper flyld for chrlftlan Inftrudors, unlefs

its meaning be as exa£lly and as promptly

comprehended as if the ideas were perfplcu-

oufly exprefled In the language employed

on general fubjeds. And this it cannot be,

fmce the mode of expreffion, habitually af-

fociated wirh the general exercife of our in-

telligence muft convey Ideas more eafily,

and fimply, than a very peculiar ftyle, em-

ployed only on one fubjed. And in fa^l,

an attentive reader of the bible finds that,

excepting the narrative parts, he often does

not apprehend with prompt facility the

meaning of the facred lines ; efpeclally in

the writings of the apoftles, from which

more of the biblical tiiidure apparent in the

theological dI6lion has been derived than

from any other part of the bible. And he

finds that this difficulty is owing, in part,

to the peculiar mode of expreffion. For if

he happens at the time to obferve the work-
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ing of his mind in its effort to underftand,

he will perceive it attempting to tranjlatc

into that more general and more eafy lan-

guage in which it is accuflomed to receive

and impart its ideas*. But it follows, that

this language into which he endeavours to

tranflate the meaning, in order to render it

more clear to his mind, is the mod proper

(if prompt apprehenfion be a defirable

thing,) to be employed in difcourfmg and

writing on religious fubjefls.

And again, why (hould the di^ion of

one part of the facred writings be imitated

and another avoided ? No man would think

of narrating a fad even of the fcripture hif-

tory in the biblical forms of narrative ex-

preffion. "Why then fliould not the truth?

of a more dodrinal kind be taught from the

• I can hard'y need to be told that he muft under-

Jland the ideas in the form of exprefiion in which he

firft finds them before he tan tranflate them into any

other. But he does neverthtlefs feel that he under-

ftands them, or at leaft as if he underflood them, bet-

ter, when he has fo tranflated them*
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bible in the language that mod belongs to

our mental habits ?—Let the oracles of m-

fpiration be cited continually, both as au-

thority and illuitration, in a manner that

fliall make the mind inftantly refer each ex-

preflion that is introduced to the venerable

book from which it is taken ; but let our

part of religious language be (imply ours,

and let thofe oracles retain their charader-

iftic form of expreffion unimitated and uni-

que to the end of time.

Certainly there are a number of fingle

terms of the biblical didlion, efpecially of

that of the New Teftament, which feem ne-

ceflarily employed in the language of re-

ligion, and are almofl: peculiar to it j fuch

as grace, fanclification, covenant, falvation,

and fome others. But here I may obferve

that the theological peculiarity, which fome

terms of the New Teftament now bear in

our language, does not belong to the ori-

ginal words to which they correfpond.

The peculiarity of the facred ftyle in the

•ancient language confifts much more in

VOL. II. I
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phrafes, and in its general (trudure, than in

iingle terms. Thofe terms were undiftin-

guiflied in the general vocabulary, and were

adopted by th^ apoflles according to their

literary^ and not according to a theological

ufage. In whatever inftances therefore any

other words in our language, not of this

fpecific caft, will perfectly exprefs the ideas

which the apoftles fignified by terms which

had no peculiarity in their language, ihefe

words which have none in ours are on a

level with thofe apoftollc terms, and may

take place of our peculiar w^ords as often as

the writer pleafes. And if they may do

this iilnocently as far as truth is concerned,

they will fometimes do it very advantage-

Gufly for literary tafte.

I may obferve alfo, that feme of the

terms of the Englifh New Teftament, which

have now acquired a pre-eminence in the

didion of divines, were adopted by the firft

tranflators as fimply common words which

,had no theological peculiarity, but happen-

ed to be equivalent to the original. But
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having fince gradually become difufed by

writers on other fubjeds to which they had

been equally applied, they have been left to

evangelical religion with an appearance of

almoft exclufive appropriation. In refpeft

of a very few of them, it might have been

difficult for divines to have followed the al-

teration of the general language, if their

literary tafte had inclined to it, becaufe that

language might aftbrd no words to exprefs the

ideas fo well without circumlocution. But

many of them might have been habitually,

or at lead more frequently, exchanged for

others of fufficiently parallel meaning. As

for inftance, piety, might have been fubfti-

tuled for godlinefs, improvement, for edifi-

cation, defire for luft, juflice, for righteouf-

nefs, afflidion, for tribulation, fenfual, for

carnal, happinefs, for blefTednefs. Even the

term falvation, might oftener have been ex-

changed for deliverance, behaviour, for con-

verfation, and grace, for favour or kindnefs.

Thefacrednefs which fome good men feem to
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feel in a peculiar clafs of terms is imaginary,

fince the peculiarity itfelf is in a great de-

gree modern and adventitious.

If again it were faid, in defence of the pe-

culiar didion, that Chriflians arc become

accuftomed to it, and it is therefore necef-

fary ; I fhould reply, in addition to what I

faid on this point feveral pages back, that

to fome of them this is a very unfortunate

circum (lance -, for the phrafes and terms

are fo habitual, as to have become, not the

reprefentatives of the ideas, but the fubfti-

tutes for them. They know the term, and

forget the fubjedl; infomuch that if they

hear the very ideas which thefe phrafes fig-

iiify, or did fignify, exprefled ever fo ftmply

in other language, they do not recognii^

them, and are inftantly on the alert with

the epithets found, orthodox, and all the

watch-words of ecclefiaftical fufpicion. For

fuch Chriflians the didion is the convenient

afylum of ignorance, indolence, and pre-

judice.

But I have enlarged far beyond my in-
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t€ntion> which was only to alTert, with a

fhort illuflration, that this peculiarity: is un-

favourable to a cordial reception of evan-

gelical do6lrines in minds of cultivated tafle.

This I know to be a fa<5l from many ob-

fervation^ in real life, efpecially among in-

telledlual young perfons, not altogether

averfe to ferious fubjeds, nor inclined ta

liflen to the cavils againft the divine audio-

rity of Chriftianity itfelf.

I now advance a ftep further, and obferve,

that the large quantity of bad writing, (bad

in a more compreheafive fenfe than in re-

ference to the dialedl alone), under which

the evangelical theology has been buried,

has contributed to render its principles lefs

welcome to perfons of accompliflied mental

habits.— Recoiled, 1 am not undertaking to

juftify their feelings, but merely explaining

them.

The proofs of an intelle£l fuperior in

fonie fmall degree at leafl to the common
level, accompanied by a moderate fhare of

elegance and of corrednefs, are requifite to

'3
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even the loweft form of what can be deemed

good writing by cultivated and critical read-

ers. It mufl have either thefe combined

qualities, or an extraordinary meafure of

one of them : fuperlatively ftrong fenfe will

denominate a performance excellent, or at

lead able, writing, in the abfence of all the

graces, and notwithftanding a confiderable

degree of incorrednefs. Below this pitch

of fmgle or of combined quality, a book

cannot in a literary view pleafe, though its

fubjedl were the mod interelting upon

earth ; and for acceptance, therefore, the

fubjeft is unfortunate in coming to thofe

perfons in that book : a difgufting cup will

feem to fpoil the fmeft element which can be

conveyed in it, though that were the nedar

of immortality.

Now, in this view, I fuppofe it will be

acknowledged, that the evangelical caufe has

not on the whole been happy in its pro-

digious lift of authors. A number of them

have difplayed a high order of excellence ;

but one regrets, as to a much greater num-
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ber, that they did not revere the dignity of

their religion too much to befet and fufFo-

cate it with fuperfluous offerings. To you

I do not need to expatiate on the charader

of the colledlive chriftian library. It will

have been obvious to you that a great many

books form the perfect vulgar of pious

authorftiip, an affemblage of the mofl: fubor-

dinate materials that can be called thought,

in language too grovelling to be called ftyle*

Now only fuppofe a man, who has been

converfant and enchanted with the works

of eloquence, refined tafte, or ftrong reafon,

to become an inquirer after evangelical

truth, and in the outfet to meet with a num.

ber of books of this clafs : in what light

would the religion of Chrift inevitably ap*

pear to him, if he did not find fome happier

delineations of it ?

There is another large clafs of chriftian

books which bear the marks of learning,

corrednefs, and a difciplined underftand-

ing, and by a general propriety leave but

little to be ceniured, but which difplay no

14
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invention, no prominence of thought, nor

living vigour of expreflion : all is fiat and

dry as a plain of fand. It is perhaps the

fifteen hundredth iteration of common-

places, the liillefs attention to which is

hardly an adion of the mind ; you feem ta

underftand it all, and mechanically afient,

while you are thinking of fomcthing elfe*

Surrounded by a rich immeafurable world

of poflible varieties of refledlion and illuftra-

tion, the author feems doomed to tread

over again the. narrow fpace of ground long

lince trodden to duft, and in all his move-

ments appears clothed in flieets of lead.

There is a fmaller clafs that might be

called mock-eloquent writers. Thefe faw

the effed of brilliant language in thofe

works of eloquence and poetry where it was

didated and animated by energy of thought,

and wiflied, perhaps very juftly, that chrif-

tianity might not want any of the recom-

mendations, except vice, that have aflifted

' to make the paganifm of ancient and modern

genius fo fafcinating to perfons of poliQied
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and literary tafte. But unfortunately they

forgot that eloquence refides eflentially in

the thought, and that no language can

make that eloquent which will not be fo in

the plained words that could clearly exprefs

the fenfe. Or probably they fincerely mif-

took their own thoughts for vigorous and

fublime, as foon as they had clad them in

that gaudy verbofity with which it was eafy,

after having read verfe enough, to inveft

the moft common and fpiritlefs conceptions.

But what is the effect ? Real eloquence

ftrikes on your mind with irrefidible force,

and leaves you not the poflibility of afking

or thinking whether it be eloquence; but

the founding fentences of thefe writers ex-

cite you firft to a doubtful attention to a

language that feems threatening to move or

aftonifh you, without adually doing it

;

from this you proceed to a curious obferv-

ance of the manner in which it is managed

;

and end, not long after, -in flat difguft. It

is fomewhat like the cafe of a falfe alarm of

thunder, where a fober man, that is not

15
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apt to flartle at founds, looks out to fee

whether it be not the rumbling of a cart.

A principal device in the fabrication of

this ftyle is, to multiply epithets, dry epi-

thets, laid on the outfide, and into which

none of the vitality of the fentiment is found

to circulate. You tnay amufe yourfelf by

taking a great number of the words out of

^ach page, and finding that the fenfe is

neither more nor lefs for your having clear-

ed the compofition of thefe epithets of

chalk, of various colours, with which the

tame thoughts had fubmitted to be rubbed

over in order to be made fine.

Under the denomination of mock-elo-

quence may alfo be placed the mode of

writing which endeavours to excite the paf-

fions, not by prefenting ftriking ideas of the

objed of paflion, but by the appearance of

an emphatical enunciation of the writer's

own feelings concerning it. You are not

made to perceive how the thing itfelf has

the moft interefting claims on your heart

;

but you are required to be affeSed in mere

I
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fympathy with the author, who attempts

your feelings by frequent exclamations, and

perhaps by an inceffant application to his

fellow-mortals, or to their Redeemer, of

all the appellations and epithets of paflion,

and fometimes of a kind of paffion not ap-

propriate to the objed. To this lafl great

Objedt efpecially fuch forms of exprefEon

are occafionally applied, as muft revolt a

man, who feels that he cannot meet the fame

being at once on terms of adoration and of

carefling equality.

It would be going beyond my purpofe, to

carry my remarks from the literary merits,

to the moral and theological charaderifticsj

of chriftian books ; elfe a very flrange ac-

count could be given of the injuries which

the gof'pel has fuffered from its friends.

You might often meet with a fyftematic

writer, in whofe hands the whole wealth

and variety and magnificence of revelation

fhrink into a meagre lift of dodlrinal points,

and who v/ill let no verfe in the bible fay a

fyllable till it has placed itfelf under one of

16
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them. You may meet with a chriftian

polemic who feems to value the arguments

for evangelical truth as an aflafTm values his

dagger, and for the fame reafon ; with a

defcanter on the invifible world who makes

you think of a popifh cathedral, and from

the vulgarity of whofe illuminations you

are excefiively glad to efcape into the fo-

lemn twilight of faith ; or with a grim 'z.ealct

for a theory of the Divine Attributes which

feems to delight in reprefenting the Deity

as a dreadful king of furies, whofe domi-

nion is overfhadowed with vengeance, whofe

mufic is the yell of vidims, and whofe

angels are transformed into a legion of fiery

dragons.

It is quite unneceflary to fay that the lift

of excellent chriftian writers would be very

confiderable. But as to the vaft mafs of

books that would, by the confenting adjudg-

ment of almoft all men of liberal cultiva-

tion, remain after this dedudion, one can-

not help deploring the effed which they

muft have had on unknown thoufands of
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readers. It would feem beyond all difpute

or quellion that books which, though even

averting the elTential truths of chriftianity,

yet utterly preclude the full iinpredion of

its charader, which exhibit its claims on

admiration and afFedion with infipid feeble-

nefs of fentiment, or which cramp its fini-

ple majefty into an artificial form at once

diftorted and mean, muft be ferioufly pre-

judicial to the influence of this facred fub-

jed, though it be admitted that many of

them have fometimes imparted a meafure of

inftruclion and a meafure of confolation.

This they might do, and yet convey very

contraded and inadequate ideas of the fub-

je£l at the fame time *» There are a great

It is true enough that on every other fubjeft, on

which a multitude of books have been written, there

muft have been many v/hich in a literary fenfe were

bad. But I cannot help thinking that the number

coming under this defcription bear a larger propor-

tion to the excellent ones in the religious department

than in any other. One chief cauie of this has been

the miftake by which many good men, profefiionally

employed in religion, have deemed theit refpe<^able
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many of them into which an intelh'gent

chriftian cannot look without rejoicing that

they were not the books, or not alone the

books, from which he received his impref-

fions of the glory of his religion. There

are many which nothing would induce him,

even though he do not materially differ from

them in the leading articles of his belief, to

put into the hands of an inquiring young

perfon ; which he would be forry and

alhamed to fee on the table of an infidel

;

and fome of which he regrets to think may

flill contribute to keep down the ftandard

of religious tafte, if I may fo exprefs it,

among the public inflrudlors of mankind.

On the whole, it would appear, that a pro-

found veneration for chriftianity would in-

duce the wifli that, after a judicious felec-

tion of books had been made, the Chriftians

mental competence to the ofnce of public fpeak-

ingthe proof of an equal competence to a work which

is fubjedcd to much feverer literary and intelledual

laws.
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alfo had their Galiph Omar, and their

general Amrou.

LETTER V.

The caufes, which I have thus far confi-

dered, are affociated immediately with the

objeSl^ and, by mifreprefenting it, render it

lefs acceptable to refined tafte j but there

are other caufes, which operate by pervert-

ing the very principles of this tafte itfelf, fo

as to make it diflike the religion of Chrift:

even if prefented in its own full and genu-

ine charafler, cleared of all thefe affocia-

tions. I fhall remark chiefly on one of

thefe caufes.

I fear it is incontrovertible that far the

greateft part of what is termed Polite Liter-

ature, by familiarity with which tafte is re-

fined, and the moral fentiments are in a

great meafure formed, is fatally hoftile to

the religion of Chrift
;

partly, by introduce

ing infenfibly a certain order of opinions
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unconfonant, or at leafi; not identical, with

the principles of that religion ; and (till

more, by training the feelings to a habit alien

from its fpirit. And in this aflertion, I d(!>

not refer to writers obvioufly irreligious,

who have laboured and intended to feduce

the paflions into vice, or the judgment into

the rejedion of divine truth ; but to the

general affemblage of thofe elegant and in-

genious authors who are read and admired

by the chriftian world, held eflential to a li-

beral education and to the progreflive ac-

complifhment of the mind in fqbfequent

life, and regarded as fo far co-incident, at

leafl, with chriilianity, as not to injure the

views and temper of fpirics advancing, with

the New Teftament for their chief inllruc-

tor and guide, into another world.

It is modern literature that I have more

particularly in view ; at the fame time, it is

obvious that the writings of heathen anti-

quity have continued to operate till now

with their own proper influence, that is, a

corredly heathenifli influence, in the very

5
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light and prefence of chriflianity, on the

minds of"lnany who have admitted the truth

of that religion. This is juft as if an elo-

quent pagan pried had been allowed con-

ftantly to accompany our Lord in his minif-

try, and had divided with him the attention

and intereft of his difciples, counterading,

of courfe, as far as his eiForts were fuccefs-

ful, the dodrine and fpirit of the Teacher

from heaven *.

* It is however no part of my objcft in thefc letter*,

to. remark on the influence, in modern times, of the

fabulous deities that infefted all the ancient works of

genius. That influence is at the prefent time, I ftiould

think, extremely fmall, from the fables being fo ftalet

all readers are fufficiently tired of Jupiter, Apollo,

Minerva, and the reft ; So long however as tliey could

be of the fmalleft fervice, they were pioufly retained

by the chriftian poets of this and other countri.es,,

who are now under the neceffity of feeking out for

fome other mythology, the northern or theeallern, to

fupport the languilhing fpirit of poetry. Even the ugly

pieces of wood, worfbipped in the South Sea iflands,

will probably at laft receive names that may more

cociraodioufly hitch into verfe, and will be invoked ta

I
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The chief energy of the influence from

Greece and Rome in moulding the charac-

ter of cukivated minds in later times, has

proceeded from that part of their literature

which difplays the life and anions of eminent

individuals:, including a few of the perfon-

ages of fidlion. As to the fpeculations of

ancient philofophy, they are in a great mea-

fure fet afide by the moderns, if not with

much of the piety that rejoices in a better

light imparted from heaven, at leaft with

the pride of reafoning more clearly, and

amidft an immenfely greater aggregate of

information accumulated by human inquiry;

adorn, and fandify the belies letires of the next cen-

t\iry. The poet has no reafon to fear that the fupply

of gods may fail ; it is, at the fame time, a pity, one

thinks, that a creature fo immenfe Ihould have been

placed in a world fo fmall as this, where all nature, all

hiftory» all moral?, all true religion, and the whole

refources of innocent fidlion, are too little to furnifh

materials enough for the warts and labours for his

genius.
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and but few intelligent literary men would

regret to confign nearly the whole mafs of

ancient fpeculation to oblivion, if they did

not love it as heathenifm more than they

admire it as wifdom. The captivating foul

of antiquity then refides in the works of the

biographers—in fo much of the hiftory as

might properly be called biography, from

its fixing the whole attention and interefl

on a few fignal names—and in the works of

the principal poets.

No one, I fuppofe, will deny, that both

the charadlers and the fentiments, which are

the favourites of the poet and the hiftofian,

become the favourites alfo of the admiring

reader; for this would be to deny the ex-

cellence of the poetry and eloquence. It is

the high tefl and proof of genius that a

writer can render that vi^hich is interefting

to hitnfelf, in the fame manner intereft-

ing to his readers. If the great works of

antiquity had not this power, they would

long fmce have ceafed to charm. We
could not long tolerate what revolted, while
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it was defigned to pleafe, our moral feel-

ings. But if their charaders and fentiments

really do thus fafcinate the heart, how far

will this influence be co-incident with the

fpirit and with the ddfign of chriilianity ?.

Among the poets, I fhall ncftice only the

two or three pre-eminent ones of the Epic

clafs. Homer, you know, is the favourite of

the whole civilized world ; and it is many

centuries fmce there needed one additional

word of homage to the amazing genius dif-

played in the Iliad. The objed of inquiry

is, what kind of predifpofition will be form-

ed tov/ards chriftianity, in a young and

animated fpirit that learns to glow with en-

thufiafm at the fcenes created by Homer,

and to indulge an ardent wifli, which that

enthufiafm will probably awaken, for the

poflibility of emulating fome of the princi-

pal charaders. Let this fufceptible youth,.

after having mingled and burned in imagina-

tion among heroes, vvhofe valour and anger

flame like Vefuvius, who wade in blood,

trample on dying foes, and hurl defiance

1
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againfl: earth and heaven ; let him be led

into the company of Jefus Chrhl and his

difciple&j as difplayed by the evangelifts,

with whofe narrative, I will fuppore, he is but

flightly acquainted before. What mud he,

Avhat can he, do with his feelings in this

tranfition? He will find himfelf flung as far

as " from the centre to the utmoft pole ;"

and one of thefe two oppofite exhibitions of

charader will inevitably excite his averfion.

Which of them is that likely to be, if he

is become thoroughly poflefled with the

Homeric paffions ?

Or if^ on the other hand, you will fup-

pofe a perfon to have become profoundly

interefted by the New Teflament, and to

have acquired the fpirit of the Saviour of

the world, while ftudying the evangelical

hidory, with what fentiments will he come

forth from converfing with heavenly mild-

nefs, weeping benevolence, facred purity,

and the eloquence of divine wifdom, to en-

ter into a fcene of fuch adions and charac-

ters, and to hear fuch maxims of merit and
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glory, as thofe of Homer ? He would be

flill more confounded and revolted by the

tranfition, had it been poflible for him to

have entirely efcaped that deep depravation

of feeling which can think of crimes and

miferies with little emotion, and which we

have all acquired from viewing the whole

hiftory of the world compofed of fcarcely

any thing elfe. He would find the mighti-

eft ftrain of poetry employed to reprefent

ferocious courage as the greatefl of virtues,

and thofe who do not poflefs it as v/orthy of

their fate—to be trodden in the duft. He
will be taught, at leafl: it will not be the

fault of the poet if he is not taught, to for-

give an heroic fpirit for finding the fweeteft

luxury in infulting dying pangs, and ima-

gining the tears and defpair of diftant

parents or wives. He will be incefTantly

called upon to worfhip Revenge, the real

divinity of the Iliad, in comparifon of which

the Thunder of Olympus is but a defpicable

pretender to power. He will be taught

that the moft glorious and enviable life is
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that to which the greateft number of other

lives are made a facrifice ; and that it is

noble in a hero to prefer even a fhort life

attended by this felicity, to a long one

which ihould permit a longer life alfo to

others* The dire Achilles, a being whom,

if he really exifted, it had deferved a con-

fpiracy of nations to chain or to fufFocate,

is rendered interefting even amidft the hor-

rors of revenge and deftrudlion, by the in-

tenfity of his affedion for his friend, by the

melancholy fublimity with which he appears

in the funeral fcene of that friend, by one

momentary inflance of fomething like com-

paffion, and by his folemn references to his

own approaching deach. A reader, who has

even palTed beyond the juvenile ardour of

life, feels himfelf interefted in a manner that

excites at intervals his own furprize, in the

fate of this fltrn deflroyer ; and he won-

ders, and he wifhes to doubt, whether the

moral that he is learning be, after all, exadly

.no other than that the graiideft employment

of a great fpirit is the de(tru6lion of human
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creatures. But this, my dear friend, is the

real and effedlive moral of the Iliad, after

all that critics have fo gravely written about

leflbns of union, or any other fubordinate

moral inftrudions, which they dlfcover or

imagine In the work. Who but critics ever

thought or cared about thefe inftru6tions ?

Whatever is the chief and grand impreflion

made by the whole work, on the ardent

minds which are moft fufceptible of the in-

fluence of poetry, that is the real moral

;

and Alexander, and, by reflexion from him,

Charles XII correQly received the genuine

infpiration.

If it be faid that fuch works ftand on the

fame ground, except as to the reality or ac-

curacy of the fads, with an eloquent hiflo-

xy, which fimply exhibits the adions and

charaders, I deny the aflertion. The ac-

tions and charaders are prefented in a man'\

tier which prevents their juft impreflion, and

empowers them to make an oppofite one,

A transforming magic of genius difplays aj

number of atrocious favages in a hideous!
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iQaughter-houfe of men, as demigods in a

temple of glory. No doubt, an eloquent hif-

tory might be fo written, as to give the fame

afped to fuch menj and fuch operations

;

but that hiftory would deferve to be com-

mitted to'ihe flames. A hiflory, that fliould

prefent a perfed difplay of human miferies

and {laughter,, would incite iro one, that

had not attained the lail pofllbility of de-

pravation, to imitate the principal adors.

It would give the fame feeling as the fight

of a field of dead and dying -men after a

battle is over ; a fight at which the foul

would fhudder, and earneilly wi(h that this

might be the lall time the fun fliould behold

fuch a fpedacle j but the tendency of the

Homeric poetry, and of a great part of epic

poetry in general, is to infinuate the glory

of repeating fuch a tragedy. I therefore

aik _again, how it would be poflible for a

man, whofe mind was firft completely adi-

milated to the fpirit of Jefus Ghrift, to read

fuch a work w^ithout a moil vivid antipathy

to what he perceived to be the moral fpirit

VOL. II. K
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'gF the poet ? And if it were not too flrange

a fuppofition, that the moft charaQeritlic

parts of the Iliad had been read in the pre-

fence and hearing of our Lord> and by a

perfon animated with a fervid fympathy

with the work—do you not inflantly imagine

linn exprefling the mofl emphatical con-

demnation ? Would not thfe reader have

been made to know, that, in the fpiiit of

that book, he could never become a difci*

pie and a friend of the Mtfliah ? But then,

if he believed this declaration, and were fe-

rious epough to care about being the difci-

ple and friend of the Mefliah, would he not

deem himfelf extremely unfortunate to have

been feduced, through the pleafures of taiie

and imagination, into habits of feeling

which rendered it impofTible, till ihey could

be dtflroycd, for him to receive the only

true religion, and the only redeemer of the

the world ? To fncw bow impofTible it

would be, I wifh I may be pardoned for

making another ftrange and indeed a mod
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moaftrous fuppofition, namely, that Achil-

les, DiomedejUlyffes, and Ajax had been real

perfons, living in the tiane of our Lord, and

had become his difciples, and yet (the mere

notions of mythology excepted) had retained

entire the (late of mind with which their

poet has exhibited them. It is infrantly

perceived that Satan, Beelzebub, and Mo*

loch might as canfiftently have been retain-

ed in heaven. But here thequeflion comes

to a point: if tbefe great examples of glo-

rious character pretending to coalefce with

the tranfcendent Sovereign of vh'tues, would

have been probably the mod enormous in-

congruity exiiling, or that ever had exiftedj

in the whole univerfe—what harmony can

there be between a man who has acquired

a confiderable degree of congeniality with

the fpirit of thefe heroes, and that para-?

mount Teacher and Pattern of excellence ?

And who will alTure me that the enthufiaft

for heroic poetry does twt acquire a degree

of this congeniality ? But unlcfs I can be

K 2
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fo aiTureci, I per fill In afilrting the noxiouf-

nefs of fuch poetry *.

Yet the work of Homer is, notwlthftard-

in<i[, the book which Chridian poets have

tranfiated, which chriflian divines have edit-

<?d and commented on with pride, at which

chriliian ladies have been delighted to fee

their fons kindle into rapture, and which

forms an eflential part of a liberal education,

over all thofe countries on which rhe Gof-

fpel (hine?. And who can tell how much

that paflion for war which, from the uni-

verfiility of its prevalence, might feem infe-

parabie from the nature of nian, may, in

the civilized world, have Lecn reinforced by

the enthufiaflic adiniration viih which

young men have read Homer, and fimilar

poets, whofe genius transforms what is,

and ought always to appear, purely horrid,

into an afpe6l cf grandeur !

* I am here again obliged to cbferve, that this

couiiteradicn to Chriftianity is quite as nnuch agairft

the whole religion as againll any more confined and

fpecific view cf lis principles and fpirit, derominatcd

evarg lical.
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If it were afked—Aad what ought to be

the praclical refuh of fuch obfervations ? I

fhould readily aal'wer, without at all caring

for the frowns or the ridicule of the chriRian

pagans of literature, that if fuch works da

really impart their own genuine fpirit to

the mind of an admiring reader, in propor-

tron to the degree in which he admires, and

if this fpirit be totally hodile to that of

Chriflianity, and /f Chriftianity ought really

^nd in good faith t* b^ the fupreme regent of

all moral feelings—then the Iliad, and all

books which combine the fame tendency

with great poetical excellence, fhouldiDe a^^

counted among the mofl: deteftable thingf

in the world, and ought to be fo reprefentillf

when adverted to by parents, preceptors/

and moralifts. Should it be faid that this will

;> be of no avail, and that Homer will van-

quiili all oppofuion, as Irrefiilibly ^ his

Achilles vanquiOied, I can only anfwer^—So

[jf, much the worfe ; for I believe that is true.

One cannot, hov/ever, believe that any man.
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who ferioufly reflects how abfolutely the re-

ligion of Chrifl: claims a conformity of his

whole nature, will, without regret and in-

dignation, feel himfelf animated, even for a

moment, with a clafs of fentiments of which

the habitual prevalence would be the total

preclufion of Chriflianity. And it feems to

ihew how little this religion is really under- /

ftood, or even confidered, in any of the coun*

' tries denominated Chriftian, that fo many,

who profefs to adopt it, never once thought

pf guarding their own minds, and thqfe of

their children, againfl the eloquent feduc-

tions of a fpirit which is mortally oppofite.

Jjj^obably, they would be more intelligent

911^ vigilant, if any other inter^ft than that

of their profefTed religion were endangered.

But a thing, which injures them only in thai

concern, i's fure to meet with all pofTible

indulgence,

Virgil's work is a kind of lunar reHedior^

of the ardent effulgence of Homer; fur-

roundedj if I may ejitend the figure, by as
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beautiful a halo ofelegance and tendernefs as

perhaps the world ever faw *. So much

mere refined an order of fentiment miglit

have rendered the heroic character far more

attradive to a mind that can melt as well

as burn, if there had actually been a hero

in the poem. But none of the perfonages

intended for heroes excite the reader's en-

thufiafin enough to afiiraikte the tone of his

feelings. No ficlion or hillory of human

chara£lers and a6lions will ever powerfully

transfufe its fpirit without fome one, or fome

very few individuals of fignal peculiarity or

greatnefs to concentrate and embody the

whole energy of the work. There would

be no danger therefore of any one's be-

coming an idolater of the god ofwar through

the infpiration of the ^neid, even if a

larger proportion of it had been devoted to

martial achievement. Perhaps the chief

counteraclion to chriftian fentiments which

I (hould apprehend to an opening fufceptible

* Except he is cutrivalled in tendernefs by Oiljan,

K 4-
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mihd would be a depravation of its ideas

concerning the other world, from the pic-

turefque fcenery which Virgil has opened to

his hero in the regions of the dead, and the

mofl: folemn and intereRing images with

which he has fhaded the avenue to them.

LETTER VI.

When I add the name of Lucan, I jmuft

confefs that no author of antiquity, that I

know, would have fo much power to feduce

my feelings, in refped of moral greatnefs,

into a train not co-incident with Chriftianity.

His leading characters are widely different

from thofe of Homer, and of a greatly fu-

perior order. The mighty genius of j-lo-

mer appeared and departed in a rude age of

the human mind, a flranger to the intellec-

tual enlargement vvhich vvould have enabled

him to combine in his heroes the dignity of

thought, inflead of phyfical force, with the
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energy of paiTion. For want of this, they

are great heroes without being great men.

They appear to you only as tremendous

fighting and deflroying animals ; a kind of

humrin Mammoths. The rude efforts of

perfonal conflict are all they can underftand

and admire, and in their warfare their minds

never reach to any of the fublimer refults

even of war ; their chief and final objed

feems to be the mere favage glory of fight-

ing, and the annihilation of their enemies.

When the heroes of Lucan, both the de«

praved and the nobler clafs, are employed

in war, it feems but a fmall part of what

they can do and what they intend ; they

have always fomething further and greater

in view than to evince their valour, or to

riot in the vengeance of vidory. Even the

ambition of Pompey and Csefar feems al«

moft to become a grand paflion, when com-

pared to the contracted as well as deteftable

aim of Homer's chiefs ; while this paffion

too is confined to narrow and vulgar defigns^

in comparifon with the views which aduat-

K 5
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ed Cato and Brutus.—The contempt of

death, which, in the heroes of the Iliad, often

feems like an incapacity or an oblivion of

thought, is, in Lucan's favourite character?,

the refult, or at lead the aflbciate, of pro-

found refledion ; and this ftrongly contrails

their courage with that of Homer's war-

riors, which is (according indeed to his

own frequent fimiles) the daring of wild

bealls. Lucan fublimates martial into mo-

ral grandeur. Even if you could dedu6l

from his great men all that which forms the

fpeciiic difplay of the hero, you would find

their greatnefs undimini(hed ; they would be

commanding and intercfling men (lili. The

better clafs of them, amidft war itfelf, hate

and deplore the fpirit and ferocious exploits

of war'. They are indignant at the vices of

mankind for compelling their virtue into a

career in which fuch fanguinary glories can

be acquired. And while they deem it their

duty to exert their courage in a jull caufe,

they regard camps and battles as vulgar

things, from v;hich their thoughts often turn
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away into a train of folemn contemplations,

in which they rife fometimes to the em-

pyreal region of fublimity. You have a

more abfolute imprefiion of grandeur from

a fpeech of Cato, than from all the mighty

achievements that epic poetry ever blazon-

ed. The eloquence of Lucan*s moral heroes

does not confift in images of triumphs and

conquefls, but in reflections on virtue, fufFer-

ings, deftiny, and death j and the fentiments

expreffed in his own name have often a me-

lancholy tinge which renders them irrefilii-

bly fafcinating. He might feem to have

felt a prefage, while mufing on the lad of

the Romans, that their poet was foon to fol-

low them. The reader becomes devoted

both to the poet and to thefe illuflrious menj

but, under the influence of this devotion, he

adopts all their fentiments, and exults in the

fympathy j forgetting, or unwilling, to re-

fieft, whether this (late of feeling is con-

cordant with the religion of Chrifl:, and

with the fpjrit of the apofl:les and martyrs..

The mofl: feducing of Lucan's fentiments, ta.

k6
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a mind enamoured of penfive fublimlty, are

^hofe concerning death. I remember the

very principle which I would wifli to incul-

cate, that is, the neceffity that a believer

of the gofpel fhould preferve the chriftian

ftyle of feeling predominant in his mind,

and clear of every incongruous mixture,

ftruck me with great force amidfl the fafcin-

ation and enthufiafm with which I read,

many time over,- the memorable account of

Vulteius, the fpeech by vihich he infpired

his gallant band with a pafTion for death,

,and the refleQions on death with which the

poet clofes the epifode. I faid to myfelf

with a fenfation of confcience—What are

^1 thefe fentiments with which I am burning ?

' Are thefe the jud ideas of death? Are

. they fuch as were taught by our Lord ? Is

this the fpirit with which St. Paul approach-

ed his lad hour ? And I felt a painful colli-

fion between this reflexion and the pafTion

infpired by the poet. I perceived with the

clearefl: certainty that the kind of Interefl:

which I felt was no lefs than a real adoption.
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for the time, of the very fame fentiments by

which he was animated.

I have remarked alone on the epic poetry,

from my conviclion, that it has had a much

greater influence on the moral fentiments of

fucceeding ages- than all the other poetry of

antiquity, by means of its impreffive difplay

of individual great chara6lfers. And it will

be admitted, I believe, that the moral fpirit

of the epic poets, taken together, is as little

in oppofiiion to the chriflian theory of moral

fentiments as that of the colledtive poetry of

other kinds.

I (liall not dwell long on the biography

and hiftory, fince it appears to me that their

influence is very nearly co-incident with

that of the epic poetry. . The work of

Plutarch, the chief of the biographers, (a

work fo neceflTary, it would feem, to the

confolations of a Chriflian, that I think I

have read of fome author who did not pro-

fefs to difbelieve the New Tefl:ament, de-

claring, that if he were to be cafl: on a defert

iiland, and could have one book, and but
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one, it fhould be this,) the work of Plutarch

delineates a grea'tnefs partly of the fame cha-

racler as that celebrated by Homer, and

partly of the far more dignified and intellec-

tual kind which is fo commanding in the

great men of Lucan, feveral of whom in-

deed are the fubjecls alfo of the biographer.

Various di(lin6lions might no doubt be re-

marked in the impreliion made by great

charaders as exhibited in poetry, and as

prefented in the fimple hillorical form; but

I am perfuaded that the habits of feeling,

which will grow from admiring the one or

the other, will be fubftantially the fame :s

to a cordial reception of the rehgion of

Chrid.

A number of the men, difplayed by the

biographers and hiftorians, rofe fo eminent-

ly above the general character of the human

race, that their names have become infepara-

bly aflbciated with our ideas of moral great-

nefs. A thoughtful (ludent of antiquity

enters this majeftic cotnpany with an impref-

fi6n of myftical awfulnefs, refembling that of
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Ezekiel in his vifion. This feledl and re-

vered affembly includes only thofe who

were diftinguifiied by elevated virtue, as

well as powerful talents, and memorable ac-

tions : undoubtedly the flupendous powers

and energy without moral excellence, h
aften difplayed on the field of ancient hif-

tory, compel a kind of proftration of the foul

in the prefence of men, whofe furpafling

achievements feem to filence for a while,

and but for a while, the fenfe ofju (lice which

mull: execrate their ambirion and their

crimes. But where greatnefs of mind feems

but fecondary to' greatnefs of virtue, as in

the examples of Phocion, Epaminondas,

Ariftides, Timoleon, Dion, and a confider-

able number more, the heart applauds itfelf

for feeling an irrefiflible captivation. This

number indeed is fmall, compared with the

whole enumeration of renowned names

;

. but it is large enough to fill the mind, and

to give as venerable an impreffion of pagan

greatnefs, as if none of its examples had

been the heroes, whofe fierce brilliance
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lightens through the blacknefs of their de-

pravity ; or the legiflators, orators, and phi-

lofophers, whofe vvifdom was degraded by

hypocrify, venaHty, or vanity.

A moil: impreffive part of the influence of

ancient character on modern feelings is de-

rived from the accounts of tv^^o or three of

the bed and greateft phiiofophers, whofe

virtue, protefting and folitary in the times

in which they lived, whofe intenfe devotion

to the purfuit of wifdom, and whofe occa-

fional fublime glimpfes of thought, darting

beyond the fphere of error in which they

were enclofed and benighted, prefent them

to the mind with fomething like the vener-

ablenefs of th^ prophets of God. .Among

the exhibitions of this kind, it is unneceifary

to fay that Xenophon's Memoir of Socrates

flands unrivalled and above comparifon.

Sanguine fpirits without number have

probably been influenced in modern times

by the ancient hiflory of mere heroes ; but

perfons of a refledive difpofition have been

incomparably more affected by the con-
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teniplatlon of thofe men, whofe combina-

tion of mental power with illuftrious virtue

conftitutes the. fapreme glory of heathen an-

tiquity.—And why do I deem the admira-

tion of this noble difplay of moral excellence

pernicious to thefe relle^live minds in rela-

tion to the religion of Chrift ? For the fim-

plefl: pofTible reafon ; becaufe the principles

of that excellence are not identical with the

principles of this religion ; as I believe every

ferious and felf-obfervant rnan, who has been

attentive to them both, will have verified la

his own experience, lie has felt the anima-

tion which pervaded his foul in mufing on

the virtues, the fentiments, and the achieve-

ments, of thefe dignified men, fuddenly Ex-

piring, if his thoughts turned to the virtues^

fentiments, and actions, of the apoftles of

Jefus Chrift. Sometimes he has, with

mixed v/onder and indignation, remonftrat-

ed with his own feelings, and has faid—

I

know there is the higheft excellence in the

religion of the MefTiah, and in the charac-

ters of his moft magnanimous folio vvers ^
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and furely it is excelknce . alfo that attracts

nie to thofe other illuftrious men ; why then

cannot I take a fall delightful intereft in

them both ? But it is all in vain ; he finds

this amphibious devotion impoflible. And

he will always find it fo i for antecedently

to experience, it would be obvious that the

order of fentinients which was the life and

foul of the one form of excellence, is ex-

tremely diftinft from that which is the ani-

mating fpirit of the other. If the whole

fyftem of a chriflian*s fentinients is required

to be exadly adjufted to the economy of

redemption, they muft be widely differene

from thofe of the men, however wife or

virtuous, who never thought or heard of

the Saviour of the world ; elfe, where is the

peculiarity or importance of this newdifpen-

fation, which does however both avow and

manifeft a moflf extreme peculiarity, and

with which heaven has connected the figns

and declarations of its being of infinite im-

portance ? If, again, a chriftian's grand objccl

and folicitude is to pleafe Qod, this muft
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conftltute his moral excellence, even though

ihQ facts were the fame, of a very different

nature from that of the men, who had no

god that they cared to pleafe, and whofe

higheft glory it might poffibly become, that

they boldly differed from their gods ; as

I.ucan undoubtedly intended it as the mod
emphatical applaufe of Cato that he was the

mflexible patron and hero of the caufe

which the gods difcouraged. If humility is .

required to be a chief charafteriftic in a

chriftian's mind, he is here again placed in

a (late of contrariety to that love of glory

which accompanied, and was applauded as

a virtue, while it accompanied, almoft all

the moral greatnefs^of the heathens. If a

chriftian lives for eternity, and advances to-

ward death with the certain expeclation of

judgment, and of a nevy and av/ful world,

how different muft be the eifeutial quality

of his ferious fentiments, as partly created,

and totally pervaded, by this mighty anti-

cipation, from the order of feeling of the

virtuous heathens, v/ho had no clear or
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fubllme expedations beyond death. The

interior effences, if I may fo -fpeak, of the

two kinds of excellence, fuflained or pro-

duced by thefe two fyftems of thought, are

fo different, that they will hardly be more

convertible or compatible in the fame mind

than even excellence and depravity.—Now
it appears to me that the devotion and en-

thufiafm, with which a mind of deep and

thoughtful ftnfibility dwells on the hiftory

of fages,^ virtuous legiflators, and the noblefl

clafs of heroes, of heathen antiquity, will

be found to beguile that mind into an order

of fentiments congenial with theirs, and

therefore thus ferioufly different from the

fpirit and principles of chiiflianity *. It is

* U it (hould be faid that, in admiring pagan ex*

cellence, the mind lakes the v^txtfads of ihat excel-

lence, feparaiely from the piinciple?, and as far as

ihey are idtntical vviih the fads of chiillian excellence,

and then com edirg chriHian principles v\iih them, con-

verts the whole into a chriflian chara(ner bef;. re it cor*

dially admires, I appeal to experience, while I aflcrc

that this is not true. J fit were,, the mind would be able

to turn wiih.full complacency from an afft<5l onate ad'-
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no:: exa6l!y that the judgment admits diflincl

pagan propofitions, but the heart infenfibly

acquires an unifon with many of the fenti*

meats which im^b^ thofe propofitions, and

are wrong unlefs thofe propofitions are

right. It forgets that a dilTerent (late of

feehng, correfponding to a vaftly different

fcheme of propofitions, is appointed by the

Sovereign Judge of all things as (with rela-

tion to us) an indifpenfable preparation for

entering the eternal paradife *
; and that

now, no moral dillindions, however fplen-

did, are eKcellence in his fight, if not con-

formed to this (landard. It Hides into a

perfuafion that, under any economy, to be

exactly like one of thefe heathen examples

would be a competent qualification for any

in'racicn of an illuftrious heathen, to admire, in the very

Lixnt train of feeling an4 wich ilill warmer emotion, the

exc; Hence of St. Paul ; which is not the fad.

* I hope none of thefe obferv^tions will be under-

ilooi 10 infinuate the impofBbility of the future hap-

pinefs of virtuous heathens. But a difquifiiion on the

fabjed would, here, moil obvioufly, be out of place.
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world to which good fpirits are to be aflign-

ed. The devoted admirer contemplates

them as the moft enviable fpecimens of his

nature, and almofl wifhes he could have

been one of them, without refledling that

this would have been under the condition,

_ among many other circumilances, of ador-

ing Jupiter, Bacchus, or iEfculapius, and

of defpifing even the deities that he adored
;

and under the condition of being a ftranger

to the Son of God, and to all that he has

difclofed and accomplifhed for the felicity

of our race. It would even throw an un-

gracious chili on his ardour, if an evangelical

monitor fhould whifper, " Recolledl Jefus

Chril," and exprefs his regret -that thefe

illuftrious men could not have been privileg-

ed to be elevated into chrillians. If prc-

cifely the word " elevated" were ufed, he

might have a feeling at the inftant, as if it

were not the right word. But this flate of

mind is no lefs than a mofl ferious hoflility

to the gofpel, which thefe feelings are prac-

tically pronouncing to be either unneceffary
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Of wrong ; and therefore that noblefl: part

of ancient literature which tends to produce

it is inejvpreflibly injurious. It had beea

happy for many cultivated and afpiring

rainds, if the men, whofe characters form

the moral magnificence of the cladical hif-

tory, had been fuch atrocious villains, that

their names could not have been recollecled

without execration. Nothing can be more

difaftrous than to be led aflray by eminent

virtue and intelligence, which can give a feeU

ing of grandeur, or of alliance with gran-

deur, in the deviation.

It will require a very afFeding impreffion

of the chrinian truth, a very ftrongly mark-

ed idea of the chriflian character, and a

habit of thinking with fympathetic admira-

tion of the mod elevated cl;ifs of chriftians

—

to preferve entire the evangelical fpirit among

the examples of what might pardonably

have been deemed the mod exalted ftyle of

/man, if a revelation had not been received

from heaven. Some views of this excellence

>*ii were in vain for a chriflian to forbid him-
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felf to admire ; but he abfolutely mujt learn

to admire under a fevere and folemn reflric-

lion, elfe every emotion is a defertion of his

caufe. He mud learn to ailign ihefe rnen

in thought to another fphere, and to regard

them as beings under a different economy

with which our relations are diflblved ; as

marvellous fpecimens of a certain imperfed:

kind of moral greatnefs, formed on a model

fcreigii to true religion, which model is

crumbled to dufl and given to the winds.

— At the fame time, he may emphatically

deplore, while viewing fome of thefe men,

that if fo much excellence could be formed

on fuch a model, the facred fyflcm on

which his own charader profcfies to be

formed (hould not have raifcd him almofl

to heaven.— So much for the efFeO: of the

mofl intereilir^g part of ancient literature.

In the next letter I fhall make fome ob-

fervations, in reference to the fame objed,

on modern Polite Literature. Many of

thefe mud unavoidably be very analogous

to thofe already made \ fince the greateft
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number of the modern fine writers aqqulr-

ed much of the charafter of their minds

from thdfe of the ancient world. Probably

indeed the ancients have exerted a much

more extenfive influence in modern times

-

by means of the modern writers to whom
they have communicated their moral fpirit,

than immediately by their own works.

LETTER VII.

T o a man who had long obferved the in-

fluences which tyrannife over human paf-

fions and opinions, it would not perhaps

have appeared ft range, that, when the Grand

Renovator came on earth, and during the

fucceeding ages, a number of the men

whofe fuperior talents were to carry on the

courfe of literature, and guide the progrefs

of the human mind, fhould reject his re-

ligion. Thefe I have placed out of the

queftion, as it is noj^ mjj object to fiiew the

VOL. lU L
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injuries which chriftianity has received from

its avowed enemies. But it might have

been expeded, that all the intelligent men,

from that hour to the end of time, who

Ihoul.d really admit this religion, would per-

ceive the fovereigiity and univerfality of its

claims, and feel that every thing, uncon-

fonant with it, ought inftantly to vanifli from

the whole fyftem of approved fentiments,

and the whole fchool of literature, and to

keep as abfolutely aloof as the Ifraelites from

the boundary that guarded Mount Sinai.

It might have been prefumed, that all prin-

ciples which the new difpenfation rendered

obfolete, or declared or implied to be wrong,

fliould no more be regarded as belonging

to the fyflem of principles to be hencefor-

ward received and taught, than dead bodies

in their graves belong to the race of living

men. To retain or recall them would

therefore be as ofFenfive to the judgment, a3;

to take up thefe bodies, and place them inj

the paths of men, would be ofFenfive to the]

fenfes ; and as abfurd as the praftice of tht
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ancient Egyptians, who carried their em-

balmed ancedors to their feltivals. It might

have been fuppofed, that whatever Chrifli-

anity had atlually changed, abolifhed, or

fupplied, would therefore be prai^icaliy tq-

garded by thefe believers of it as changed,

abohlhed, or fupplied ; and that they would,

in all their writings, be at lead as careful of

their fidelity in this great article, as a man,

whoadopts theNewtonian philofophy, would

be certain to exclude from his fcientific dif-

courfe all ideas that ferioufly implied the

Ptolemaic or Tychonic fyftem to be true.

NecefTarily, a number of thefe literary be-

lievers would write on fubjedls fo complete-

ly foreign to what comes within the cog-

nifance of Chriftianity, that a pure neutrali-

ty, which fhould avoid all interference with

it, would be all that could be claimed from

them in its behalf; though, at the fame

time, one fhould feel fome degree of regret,

to fee a man of enlarged mind exhaulling

his ability and his life on thefe foreign fub-

jeds, without devoting fome fhort interval

L 2
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to the fervlce of that which he believes to

be of far furpaffing moment *•

But the great number, who chofe to write

on fubjeds that come within the relations

* I could not help feeling a degree of this regret in

reading lately the Memoirs of the admirable and efli-

mable Sir William Jones. Some of his refearches in

Afia have no doubt incidentally ferved the caufe of

religion; but did he think the laft pofliblc direft fer^

vice had been rendered to Chrillianity, that his ac-

tompliflied mind was left at leifure for hymns to the

iiindu gods? Was not this even a violation of the

neutrality, and an offence, not only againft the gofpel,

but againfl: theifm itfelf ? I know what may be faid

about perfonification, licenfe of poetry, and fo on ; but

fliould not a worshipper of God hold himfelf under a

folcmn oblig3:ion to abjure all tolerance of even poe-

tical figures that can ferioufly feem, in any way what-

ever, to recognife the pagan divinities, or abomina-

tions, as the prophets of Jehovah would have called

them ? What would Elijah have faid to fuch an em-

ployment of talents ? It would have availed little to

have told him that thefe divinities were only perfonifi-

cations (with their appropriate reprefentative idols) of

objeds in nature, of elements, or of abftradlions. He
would have fternly replied—And was not Baal, whofe

prophets I deftroyed, the fame ?
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of the chriftlan fyfteni, as on the various

views of morals, the diftin^lions and judg-

ments of human character, and the theory

of happinefs, with almod unavoidable re-

ferences fometimes to our connexion with

Deity, to death, and to a future ftate,

ought to have written every page under the

recollection, that thefe fubjeds are not left

free for carelefs or arbitrary fentiment, fmce

the time that " God has fpoken to us by his

Son;" and that the nobleft compofition

would be only fo much eloquent impiety, if

not concordant with the dictates of the New
Teftament. Had this been the prevalent

recollection amidfl: the ftudies of the fine

writers of the chriftian world, an ingenuous

mind might have read alternately their

works, and thofe of the cvangelifts and

apoftles, without being confounded by a

perception of fome deadly antipathy between

the infpirations of genius and the infpira-

tions of heaven.

I confine my view chiefly to the elegant

literature of our own country. And it may

^3
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be prefumed, independently of any adual

comparifon, that this, after the exclufion

of works diredly conducing to infidelity

and vice, is quite as little exceptionable as

the belles lettres of any nation of modern

Europe j for this plain reafon, that the ex*

tended prevalence of that happy light, which

arofe at the Reformation, through almoft

the whole period that has produced our

works of genius and tafte, muft neceflarily,

by prefenting the religion of Chrift in fome-

what more of its genuine dignity, have

compelled, from the intelledual men who

could not rejeft its truth, a refped which

the fame clafs of men in popifh countries

would be hut little inclined to feel, or which

would geherally be, if they did feel it, but

the homage of fuperflition, which injured

the facred caufe another way.

1 do not affign any clafs of writers, dired-

ly theological, to the polite literature of a

country, not even the illuflrious fermon-

writers of France ; as it is probable that

works of dired theology have formed but a
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foiall part of that fchool of thinking and

tafte, inj which the generality of cuhivated

men have acquired the moral conformation

of their minds.. That fchool is compofed of

poets, moral philofophers, hiftorians, elTay-

irts, and, you may add, the writers of fidion.

If the great majority of thefe authors have

injured, and flill injure, their pupils in the

mofl important of all their interefts, it is a

very ferious confideration, both in refped

to the accountablenefs of the authors, and

the final effed on their pupils. I maintain

that they are guilty of this injury.

On fo wide a field, my dear friend, it

would be in vain to attempt making parti-

cular references and feledions, to verify all

thefe remarks. I muft appeal for their truth

to your own acquaintance with our popular

fine writers.

In the firfl; place, and as a general obfer-

vation, the alleged injury has been done, i&

a great extent, by Omiffion, or rather, it

fhould be called Exclufion. And here I

do not refer fo much to that unworthy care>

L4
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which feems prevalent through the works

of our ingenious authors, to avoid formally

treating on any topics of a precifely evan-

gelical kind, as the abfefice of that chriftian

tinge and modification (indicated partly by

the occafional expreffion of chriftian recol-

ledlions, and partly by a folicitous, though

it were a tacit, conformity to every princi-

ple of the chriftian theory,) which fliould

be difFufed univerfally through the fenti-

ments that regard man as a moral being.

Confider how fmall a portion of the ferious

fubjeds of thought can be detached from all

connexion with the religion of Chrift, with-

out narrowing the fcope to which he meant

it to extend, and repelling its intervention

where he intended it to intervene. The

book, which unfolds it, has exaggerated its

comprehenfivenefs, and the firft diftinguifh-

cd chriftians had a delufive view of it, if it

does not adually claim to mingle its princi-

ples with the whole fyftem of moral ideas,

fo as to impart to them a fpccific character;

in the fame manner as the element of fire.
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interfufed through the various forms and

combinations of other elements, produces

throughout them, even when latent, a cer-

tain important modification, which they

would inftantly lofe, and therefore lofe their

perfefl condition, by its exclufion.

Evidently, it is in the nature of the grand

principles of Chriftianity to extend their in-

terference to a wide variety of fubjeds, if

they are fuffered to apply themfelves to all

things on which they are adapted to have

an effe^l -, as light has a natural tendency

to enter wherever it is not formally inter-

cepted. The writer mufl have retired be-

yond the limits of an immenfe field of im-

portant and mod intereiiing fpeculations,

who can fay that nothing in the religion of

Chrift bears, in any manner, on any part

of his fubjed, any more than if he were a

philofopher of Saturn. Let a man, whofe

underftanding is in clear poflTeflion of the

facred theory, and whofe affedions keep it

as faithfully prefent to his thoughts as it

ought to be to every thinking mind, if it is

L5
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really a divine communication, look round,

while moft explicitly under its dominion,

on the whole fphere of moral fubje<^s. He
would find that every one of them received,

from his viewing it thus in connexion with

evangelical ideas, a certain character di(tin6t

from that in which it would appear, if his

mind were not poflefled with thefe ideas.

In writing on that fubjed, he would prefent

It in a different afpeft, even if he made no

exprefs references to the gofpel, from that

in which it would be difplayed by another

writer, whofe habits of thought were quite

clear of evangelical recolledions. He
Would perceive likewife that this diftind

charader was not created by any cafual and

tranfient aflbciation of the fubjed with the

f:hriftian principles, but that it was the in-

variable and inevitable effed of thinking on

that fubjed with thefame mind which fo-

lemnly believes thofe principles. It is pro-

bable he would alfo conclude, that all thofe

jfubjeds, which a ferious believer of the gof-

pel cannot attemively confider without this
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interference and recognition of evangelical

truth, have an a£laal relation to it; and

that therefore no correct viev7 of them can

be given, if they are taken exclufively of

this relation. He would aflert it to be the

defign, and the requifition, of the Author

of religion, that every view of every fubject

which would be fpecifically modified by ap-

plying the chriftian principles to the train

of ideas, ought to be thus modified ; fo that

the very lad idea within the whole compafs

of fpeculation, which would have a differ-

ent caft, as a ray of the gofpel falls, or does

not fall, upon it, fhould be faithfully placed

in that light alone. And would he not be

right ? Obvioufly, as far as the gofpel really

can go with this modifying power, it cannot

be indifferent whether it do go or not ; for

nothing, on which its application would have

this effed, would be equally right as fo mo-

dified and as not fo modified. That, which

is but made precifely corred: by this qualifi-

ed condition, muft therefore, feparately

from it, be incorred. He, who has fent a

L 6
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revelation to declare the theory of facred

truth, and to define the relations of all

moral fentiment with that truth, cannot

give his fandion at once to this final confti-

tution, and to that which difowns it He
therefore difowns that, which difowns the

interference of the religion of Chrift. And

what he difowns, he condemns, thus pla-

cing all moral fentiments in the fame pre-

dicament, with regard to the chriftian eco-

nomy, in which Jefus Chrift placed his co-

temporaries, " He, that is not with me, is

againft me.**—The order of ideas, thus dif-

fentient from the chriftian fyftem, prefumes

the exiftence, or attempts the creation, of

fome other economy.

Now, in cafting a recolleftive glance over

our elegant literature, the far greater part

of it,, as far as I am acquainted with it, ap-

pears to me to fall under the utmoft weight

of this condemnation. After a compara-

tively fmall number of names and books are

excepted, what are called the BritiQi Claf-

fics, with the addition of very many works
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of great literary merit, that have not quite

attained that rank, prefent an immenfe va-

cancy of chriftianized fentiment. The au-

thors do not exhibit the figns of having ever

deeply (ludied chriftianity, or of retaining

any difcriniinate and ferious imprefTion of it.

Whatever has ftrongly affedled the habits

of the mind will even unintentionally (hew

itfelf in the train and cad of a man's dif-

courfe ; thefe writers feldom thus betray

any communications with the Mefliah.

You difcover no notices of their being fo-

lemnly converfant with his truth, analogous,

for inflance, to thofe which appear in the

writing or difcourfeof a man, who has lately

pafled fome time amidd the wonders of

Rome or Egypt, and who Ihews you, by

almofl: unconfcious allufions and images,

naturally and often occurring in his language

even on other fubjeds, how profoundly he

has been interefted in contemplating trium-

phal arches, columns, temples, and pyra-

mids. Their minds are not naturalized, if

I may fo fpeak, to the images and fcenery
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of the kingdom of Chrifl, or to that kind *

of h'ght which the gofpel throws on all ob-

jedls. They are fomewhat like the inhabi-

tants of thofe towns within the vafl: fait

mines of Sweden, who, beholding every ob-

je£l in their region by the light of lamps

and candles only, have, in their converfation,

no expreilions defcribing things in fuch

afpefls as never appear but under the lights

of heaven. It will be worth while, the

next time that you open one of thefe works,

to obferve how far you may read, without

meeting with an idea of fuch a nature, or

fo exprefled, as could not have been, unlefs

Jefus Chrift had come into the world *.

Obferve too how often you meet a cordially

reverential allufion or reference in explicit

form to the gofpel j about as often, I fuppofe,

as a traveller in fome parts of Africa, or

Arabia, comes to a fpot of green vegetation

• Except perhaps in refpe«a of humanity and be-

nevolence, on which fubjedl, his inflrudlions have im-

proved the fentiments even of infidels, in fpite of the

rejedion of their divine authority.
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in the defert. You might have read a con-

fiderable number of volumes, without be-

coming apprized that there is fuch a difpen-

fation in exiftence, or that fuch a fublime

Minifter of it had ever appeared among

men* And you might have diligently read,

for feveral years, and through feveral hun-

dred volumes, without at all difcovering its

nature or importance, or that the writers,

when alluding to it, admitted any high im-

portance to be conneded with it. You

would only have conjedured it to be a

fcheme of opinions and difcipline, which had

appeared in its day, as many others had ap-

peared, and left us, as the reft have left

us, to follow our fpeculations our own
way.

You would have fuppofed that thefe

writers had probably heard of one Chrift,

as they have heard of one Confucius, as a

teacher, whofe inftrudtions contain pofiibly

many good things, and to whofe fyftem a

liberal mind will occafionally advert, well-

pleafed to fee China, Greece, and Judea,
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as well as England, producing their philo--

fophers, of various forts, each in its turn.

All the information which they would have

fupplied to your underftanding, and all the

conjedures to which they would have

prompted your ingenuity, would have left

you, if not intruded from other fources, to

meet the real religion itfelf, when at length

difclofed to you, as a thing of which you

had no recognition, except by its name ; as

a wonderful novelty. How little you would

have expeded, from their literary and ethi-

cal glimpfes, to find that it is at this mo-

ment the a6tual and fole economy by the

provifions of which their happinefs can be

fecured, by the laws of which they will be

judged, which has declared the relations of

man with his Creator, and fpecified the ex-

clufive ground of acceptance ; which is

therefore of infinite confequence to you,

and to them, and to all their beguiled read-

ers, as fixing the entire theory of the con-

dition and deftinies of man on the final prin-

ciples to which all theories and fentiments
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are folemnly required to be " brought into

obedience."

Now, if the writers, who have thus care-

fully preferved the whole world of intereft*

ing ideas which they have unfolded, free

from any evangelical intermixture, are real-

ly the chief inftrudors of perfons of tafte,

and form, from early life, their habits of

feeling and thought, it is eafy to fee that

they mufl produce a (late of mind very un-

congenial with the gofpel. Viev^'S, habitual-

ly prefented to the mind, during its mofl

fufceptible periods, and through the main

courfe of its improvements, in every varied

light of fublimity and beauty, with every

fafcination of ihat tafte, ingenuity, and elo-

quence, which it has learnt ftill more to

adniire each year as its faculties have ex«

panded, will have become the fettled order

of its ideas. And it will feel the fame com-

placency in this intelledual order, that, as

inhabitants of the material world, we do in

the great arrangement of nature, in the
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green blooming earth, and the magnificent

hemifphere of heaven.

LETTER VIII.

It will be proper tofpecify fbmewhat more

diflindly feveral of the particulars, in which

I confider the generality of our fine writers

as difowning or contradiding the evangelic

cal difpenfation, and therefore beguiling their

readers into a complacency in an order of

fentiments that is unconfonant with it.

And one thing extremely obvious to re*

mark, is, that the good man^ the man of vir»

tue, who is neceffarily prefented to view tea

thoufand times in the volumes of thefe writ-

ers, h not a chrijlian. His charader could

have been formed though the chriftian re-

velation had never been opened on the earth,

or though all the copies of the New Tefta-

ment had periflied ages fince ; and it might

have appeared admirable, but not peculiar.
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There are no foreign unaccountable marks

upon It, that would, in fuch a preclufion of

the chriftian truth, have excited wonder,

what could be the relations, or the obje6l of

fuch a ftrange but fyftematical fingularity,

and in what fchool or company it had ac-

quired its principles and its feelings. Let

it only be faid that this man of virtue had

converfed whole years with the inflrudtions

of Plato, Cicero, and Seneca, and all

would be explained ; nothing would lead to

afk, " But with whom has he converfed

Jince^ to lofe fo completely the appropriate

charafter of his fchool, under the broad

imprellion of fome other mightier infiu-

ence ?
*

PffijThe good man of our polite literature

never talks with affedlionate devotion of

Chrift, as the great High Priefl of his pro-

feflion, as the exalted Friend, whofe dic-

tates are the laws of his virtues, whofe work

and facrifice are the bails of his hopes,

whofe doctrines guide and awe his reafon-

ings, and whofe example is the pattsra
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which he is earneftly afpiring to refemble.

The lafl intellectual and moral defignations

in the world, by which it would occur to

you to defcribe him, would be thofe, by

which the Apoftles fo much exulted to be

recognifed, a difciple, and a fervant, of Je-

fus Chrift ; nor would he (I am fuppofing

this charader to become a real perfon) be

at all gratified by being fo defcribed. You

do not hear him avowing that he deems the

habitual lemembrance of Chrift clTential to

the nature of that excellence which 'he is

cultivating. He rather feems, with the ut»

mod coolnefs of choice, adopting virtue as

according with the dignity of a rational

agent, than to be in the lead degree im-

pelled to it by any relations with the Saviour

of the world.

On the fuppofition of a perfon realizing

this chara6ler having fallen into the com-

pany of St. Paul, you can eafily imagine

the total want of congeniality. Though

both avowedly devoted to truth, to virtue,

and perhaps to religion, the difference in
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the caft of their fentiment would have been

as great as that between the phyfical confti-

tution and habitudes of a native of the coun-

try at the equator, and of thofe of one from

the ardlic regions. Would not the apoftle's

feeling of the continual intervention of ideas

concerning Chrift, in all fubjecls, places,

and times, have appeared to this man of vir-

tue and wifdom inconceivably myflical ? In

what manner would he have liftened to St.

Paul's emphatical exprefTions refpeding the

love of Chriil conftraining us, living not to

ourfelves but to him that died for us and

rofe again, counting all things but lofs for

the knowledge of Chrifl:, being ardent to

win Chrift and be found in him, and, truft-

ing that Chrift (hould be magnified in our

body, whether by life or by death ? Perhaps

the apollle*s energy, and the appearance of

its being accompanied by the firmed in-

tellect, might have awed him into filence.

But amidft that filence, he muft, in order

to defend his felf-complacency, have ad-

judged the apoftle's mind to have fallen,

13
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notwithflanding its acutenefs, under the

'dominion of a mod irrational aflbciation
;

for he would have been confcious that no

fuch ideas had ever kindled his afFedions,

and that no fuch affedlions had ever ani-

mated his adions,—and yet /je was indubi-

tably a good man, and could, in another

ftyle, be as eloquent for goodnefs as St. Paul

•himfelf. He would therefore have conclud-

led, either that it wa^ not neceflary to be a

chrlftian, or that this order of feelings was

not neceflary to that charader. But if the

apoflle's fagacity had detected the caufe of

this referve, and the nature' of his aflbciare's

Tefle£lions, he would mofl: certainly have

declared to him, with great folemnity, that

both thefe things were neceflary,—or that

he had been deceived by infpiration ; and

he would have parted from this felf-com-

placent man, with admonition and compaf-

(lon. Now would St. Paul have been -

wrong ? But if he would have been right,

what becomes of thofe authors, whofe works,

whether from negle^ or defign, tend to

ii
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dtisfy their readers of the perfection of a

form of character which he would have pro-

nounced fatally defedive?

Again, moral writings are inf!"ru£lions on

the fubjcclof happinefs. Now the do6trine

of this fubjed is declared in the evangelical

teftimony : it had been (Irange indeed, if it

had not, when the happinefs of man was the

precife objecl of the communication. And

what, according to this communication, are

the eflential requifites to that condition of

the mind, without which no man ought ta

be called happy ; without which ignorance

or infenfibility alone can be content, and

folly alone can be cheerful ? A fimple

reader of the chrKlian fcriptures will reply

that they are,—a change of heart, called con-

verfion, the affu ranee of the pardon of fin

through Jefus Chrifi:, a friendly intercourfe

with the Holy Spirit, a procefs of im-

provement, called fandification, a confi-

dence in tRe divine Providence, that all

things fhall work together for good, and a

confcious preparation for another life, in-
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eluding a firm hope of eternal felicity.

And what elfe can he reply ? What elfe

can you reply ? Did the lamp of heaven

ever (hine more clearly fince omnipotence

lighted it, than thefe ideas difplay themfelves

throughout the New Teftament? Is this then

abfolutely the true, and the only true, ac-

count of happinefs ? It is not ihat which

our accomplifhed writers in general have

chofen to fandion. Your recolledion will

tell you that they have mod certainly pre*

fumed to avow, or to infinuate, a dodrine

of happinefs, which implies the chrillian

dodrine to be a needlefs intruder on our

fpeculations, or a wretched impofition on

our belief: and I am aftonifhed that this

fetious hd. fhould fo little have alarmed the

chriflian (ludents of elegant literature. The

wide difference between the didates of the

two authorities is too evident to be overlook-

ed ; for the writers in queftion have very

rarely, amidft an immenfe alTerriblage of fen-

liments concerning happinefs, made any re-
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ference to what the New Teftament fo

obviouily declares to be its conftituent and

vital principles. How many times you

might read the fun or the moon to repofe,

before you would find an affertion, or a re-'

cognition, of the firft, fot inftance, of thefe

principles, in any terms commenfurate with

the fignificance which this article feems.to

bear, in all the various forms in which it is

expreffed and repeated in theNewTeftament.

Some of thefe writers appear hardly to have

admitted, or to have recoIle6led, even the

propoficion, that happinefs mud eflentially

confiffc in fomething fo fixed in themind it-

felf, as to be fubftantially independent of ex-

ternal circumftances ; for, their mofl: anima-

ted reprefentations of it are merely defcrip-

tions of fortunate combinations of thefe

circumftances, and of the feelings imme-

diately caufed by them, which will expire

the moment that thefe combinations are

broken up. The greater number^ however,

have fully admitted the propofition, and

/ VOL. II. M
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have given their illuflrations of the do(^rine

of happinefs accordingly. And what ap^

pears in thefe illuflrations as the higheft form

of happinefs ? It is, probably, that of a man

feeling an elevated complacency in his own

excellence,and a proud confcioufnefsofredi-

tude; poiTefling extended views, cleared from

the mifts of ignorance, prejudice, and fuper-

ftition; unfolding the generofity of his nature

in the exercife of beneficence, without feel-

ing, however, any grateful incitement from

remembrance of the tranfcendent generofity

of the Son of Man ; maintaining, in refpe6t

of the events and buftle of the furrounding

fcene, a dignified indifference, which can let

the world go its own way, and can enjoy its

tranquillity the while ; and living in a cool

refignation to fate, without any flrong ex-

prelTions of a fpecific hope, or even folici-

tude, with regard to the termination of life,

and to all futurity. Now whatever de-

gree of refemblance fome of thefe diflinc-

tions may bear to the chriftian theory of
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happinefs *, it is evident that on the whole

the two modes are fo different, that the fame

man cannot realize them both. The refult -

is obvious ; the natural effed of incompe-

tent and fallacious fchemes, prepofleffing the

mind by every grace of genius, will be an

averfion to the chriftian view of happinefs,^

which will appear at the lead very ftrange,

and, probably, very irrational.

It is again a prominent charaderiftic of

the chriftian Revelation that, having de-

clared this life to be but the introdudion to

another, it fyftematically preferves the recol-

ledion of this great truth through every re-

prefentation of every fubjed ; fo that the

reader is not allowed to contemplate any of

the interefts of life in a view which detaches

them from the grand obje£l and conditions

* No one can be fo abfurd as to reprefent the doc-

trines which are prevalent in the works of polite litera-

ture as totally t and at all points, oppofite to thofe of

Chriflianity ; what I am afferting is, that in fome im«

portant points they are fubllantially and efTentially dif-

ferent.

M2
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of life itfelf. An apofUe could not addrefs

his friends on the niofl common concerns,

for the length of a page, without the final

references. He is like a perfon whofe eye,

while he is converfmg with you about an

obje^", or a fucceflion of objedl^, immediate-

ly near, glances with thoughtful confciouf-

nefs every moment toward fome great fpec-

tacle appearing on the diflant horizon. He
feems to talk to his friends in that manner of

exprefTion in which you can imagine that

Elijah fpoke, if he remarked to his companion

any circumftance in the journey from Bethel

to Jericho, and from Jericho to the Jordan ;

a manner which needed not to be changed, if

he uttered yet a few fentences niore, after

he faw the chariot and horfes of fire. The

correfi: confequence of conveTfing with

cur Lord and his apoftles would be, that

the thought ofimmortality ftiould become as

habitually prefent and familiarized to the

mind as the countenance of a domeflic

friend ; that it fhould be the grand teft of

the value of all purfuits, friendfhips, and
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fpeculations ; and that it fliould mingle a

certain noblenefs with every thing which it

permitted to occupy our time. Now how

far will the difcipline of modern polite litera-

ture coincide?

It is true that the idea of immortality is To

exceedingly grand^ that many writers, riot

habitually influenced by any fyftem of re-

ligion, have, fimply from the perception of

the fublime, fometimes introduced it as one

of the moft powerful means of elevating the

imagination. It is true alfo that, the quef-

tion of a future ftate having been agitated

by the ancient philofophers, and confe-

quently the conception not being of chriftian

origins though the truth is of chrlflian au-

thority, the doflrine is lefs confidered as an

exclufiveiy chriPiian dodrine; and therefore

many writers, (of a more ferious order than

thofe I have jult alluded to,) have ventured

to make references to it as the hope and

fanclion of. virtue, who yet have carefully

kept themfelves clear of the moft peculiar dif-

tindions of .the fchool of Chrift, and would

M 3
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have been totally unwilling to " go forth to

him/' as the apoftle exprefles it ^' without

the camp, bearing his approach." Thefe re-

ferences feem to be made, rather from a con-

fcioufnefs ofthe incompletenefs of moral fpe-

culation without them, than from a profound

impreflion of the importance of the fubjed.

The dodrine is regarded as a diftind topic

for occafional refledion, rather than as a

pradical principle to be aflbciated with all

our thoughts and adions ; as a confidera-

tion which it will be wife not altogether to

forget, rather than as an intereft that (hould

command our paflions every moment, and

involve all other interefls.

Taking this defedive kind of acknowledg-

ment of a future flate together with that en-

tire oblivion of the fubjed which prevails

through an ample portion of elegant litera-

ture, I think there is no hazard in faying,

thataningeniousreader will learnalmoft every

leflbnfooner than the necellity of habitually

living for eternity. Many of thefe writers

feem to take as much care to guard againfi
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the inroad of ideas from this folemn quarter,

as the inhabitants of Holland do againft the

irruption of the fea ; and their writings do

really form a kind of moral dyke againft the

invafion from the other world. They do

not inftrud: a man to ad, to enjoy, and to

fufFer, as a Being that may by to-morrow

have finally abandoned this orb: every thing

is done to beguile the feeling of his being a

" ftranger and a pilgrim on the earth/'

The relation which our nature bears to the

circumftances of the prefent date, and which

individuals bear to one another, is mainly

the ground on which their confiderations of

duty proceed and conclude. And their

fchemes of happinefs, though formed for Be-

ings at once immortal and departing, include

nothing exprefsly belonging to that world

to which they are removing, nor reach be-

yond the period at which they will properly

but begin to live. They endeavour to raife

the groves of an earthly paradife, to fhade

from fight that vifta which opens to the

diftance of eternity. -

M 4
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Another article, in which the anti-chriRian

tendency of a great part of our produdions

of tafte and genius is apparent, is, the ftyle

of confolation adminiflered to diflrefs, old

age, and death. Things of a mournful

kind form fo large a portion of the lot of hu-

manity, that it is impoflible for writers, who

take human life and feelings for their fub-

jed, to avoid, (nor indeed have they endea-

voured to avoid,) contemplating man in thofe

conditions in which he needs every kindly

fupport to fave him from defpair. And here,

if any where, we may juftly require an ab-

folute coincidence of all moral inflrudlions

with the religion of Chrift ; fmce confola-

tiop is eminently its diftindion and its de-

sign ; fmce a Being in diftrefs feems to ac-

quire the (Irongeft claims to be treated right;

and fince infufficient confolations are but to

mock it, and deceptive ones are to betray.

Chridanityoficrs even to the irreligious, who

relent amidft their fufferings, the alleviation

fpringing from ineftimable promifes made to

penitence : any other fyflem, which fliould
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attempt to confole them, fimply as fufFering,

and without any reference to the moral and

religious ftate of their minds, would be mif-

chievous, if it were not inefficacious. What

are the principal fources of confolation to

the pious, is immediately obvious. The

vi6lim of forrow is allured that God exer-

cifes his paternal wifdom and kindnefs in

affliding his children ; that this neceffary

difcipHue is to refine and exalt them b^ mak-

ing them " partakers of his holinefs j" that

he mercifully regards their weaknefs and

pains, and will not let them fuffer beyond

what they fliall be able to bear -, that their

great Leader has futfered for them more

than they can fuffer, and kindly fympathizes

ftill ; that this fhort life was not meant fo

much to give them joy, as to prepare them for

it ; and that patient conilancy ihall receive

a refplendent crown. An aged Chriftian

is foothed by the affurance that his Almighty

Friend will not defpife the enfeebled exer-

tions, nor defer t the oppreffed and fainting

weaknefs, of the lad ftage gf his fervant's

M S
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life. When advancing into the (hade of

death itfelf, he is animated by the faith that

the great facrifice has taken the malignity of

death away ; and that the divine prefence

will attend the dark (leps of this lafl: and

lonely enterprife, and fhew the dying travel-

ler and hero that even this melancholy gloom

'

is the very confine of Paradife, the immedi-

ate accefs to the region of eternal life.

Now, in the greater number of the works

to which I am referring, what are the forms

of confolation which fenfibility, reafon, and

eloquence, have mod generally exerted

themfelves to apply to the mournful cir-

•'cumftances of life, and to its clofe ? You

will readily recoiled fuch as thefe : " a man

is fuffering—well, it is the common deftiny,

every one fuffers fometimes, and fome much

itiore than he—it is well it is no worfe. If

he is unhappy now, he has been happy, and

he could not expedl to be happy always. It

were ridiculous to complain that his nature

was conftituted capable of fuffering, or

placed in a world where it is expofed to the
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caufes of it. If it were not capable of pain,

it would not of pleafure. Would he be

willing to lofe his being, to efcape thefe ills?

Or would he confent, if fuch a thing were

polTible, to be any one elfe ?—The fympathy

of each kind relative and friend will not be

wanting. His condition may probably

change for the better. There is hope in

every iituation ; and, meanwhile, it is a fine

opportunity for difplaying manly fortitude.

A (Irong mind can proudly triumph over the

oppreffion of pain, the vexations of difap-

pointment, and the tyranny of fortune. If

the caufe of diftrefs is fome irreparable de-

privation, it will beToftened by the lenient

hand of time *.'*

• Can it be necefTary to notice here again, that

every fyftem of moral fentimen'.s muft inevitably con-

tain tome principles which the gofpel does not difap*

prove ? Various particulars in this aflerablage of con-

folations are compatible, ia a fubordinate place, with

the diflates of Chriftianity. But the enumeration al-

together and exclufively of the grand chriftian princi-

ples, forms a fcheme of confclation quite different

from that of the religion of Chrift.

M 6
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The lingering months of an aged man

are foothed almoft into cheerfulnefs by the

refpedlful atteniion of his neighbours; by

the worldly profperity and dutiful regard of

the family that he has brought up ; by the

innocent gaiety and amufmg frolics of their

children -, and by the confideration of his

fair character in fociety. If he is a man of

thought, he has the advantage of fome phi-

lofbphical confiderations ; the cares and

paffions of his former life are calmed into a

wife tranquillity ; he thinks he has had a

competent fliare of life ; it is as proper and

neceffarv for mankind to have their " exits,"

as their " entrances ;** and his bufmefs will

now be to make a " well-graced" retreat

from the flage, like a man that has proper-

ly aded his part, and may retire with ap-

plaufe.

As to the confolations in death, the ge-

neral yoice of thefe authors afTerts the grand

and only all-fufficient one to be the recol-

lection of a well-fpent life ; even the grave

and illuftrious moralift. Dr. Johnfon, fpeci-
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fies " the fick chamber, as the fcene, where

the higheft and brighteft of mortal Beings

finds nothing left him but the confciouf--

nefs of innocence* J' To this chief fource of

confolation you will find various accef-

fional fugge (lions ; as for inftance, that

death is in fadl a far lefs tremendous thing

than that dire form of it by which imagina-

tion and fuperftition are haunted j that men

fuifer many times more in the courfe of life

than in death j that it is only like one of

thofe transformations with which the world

of nature abounds j and that it is eafy to

conceive, and reafonable to exped, a more

commodious vehicle and habitation. Among

• Rambler, No. 4S.

No one will eafily make ekber a more de-

cifive, or a moro^ rhetorical aiTertion than a late Z>/-

i;/«^— *' What fliall prop the dejedled pride of mar,

bowed down by the fenfe of his decaying capacities,

but the power of finding fome iotm or other of pafl

merit i upon that tablet of mernory, where the colours

of former excellence, whatever it was, continue to

ftand 5 where the bloom of departed endowments,

whatever they were, refufes tp fadef— Fawcett*s Ser*

mons. Vol. 1, p. 110.
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thefe reconciling, rather than animating,

confiderations, you will feldom meet with

a lively view of the celeftial felicity, efpe-

cially under any of the peculiar forms in

which the chriftian Revelation has intimated

its nature. In which of thefe books, and

by which of the real or fidtitious charadlers

whofe laft hours and thoughts they fome-

times difplay, will you find the apoftolic

fentiments adopted, "To depart, and be

with Chrift, is far better ?'* " Abfent from

the body, and prefent with the Lord.'* The

very exiftence of that facred teftimony,

which has given the only genuine confola-

tions in death, and the only ju(l conceptions

of the realities beyond it, feems to be for-

gotten. " Is it not becaufe there is not a

God in Ifrael, that ye have fent to inquire

of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron V*

In remarking on Lucan, I noticed that

elevated paflion for death which great minds

have been made to difplay, fometimes in

folemn thought, when no danger or calami-

ty immediately threatened, but often in the
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confcious approach toward a fatal cataflrophe.

Many writers of later times have exerted

their whole (trengthj and have even excelled

themfelves, in the difplay of this paffion j

genius has found its very gold mine in this

field. If the affeding grandeur had awaken-

ed piety while it exalts the paflions, fome

of the poets would have ranked among our

greateft benefadtors. Powerful genius, aid-

ing to infpire a chriftian triumph in the

profpedl of death, might be revered as a

prophet, might be almoft loved as a be-

nignant angel.—I think no man's emotions

have approached nearer to enthufiafm than

mine, in reading the fentiments which are

made to be expreffed by fages and refleftive

heroes in the anticipation, or in the fcene,

of death. I have always felt thefe paffages

as the lafl: and mightiefl: of the enchantments

of poetry, capable of bearing the mind

away from the interefts of a life that appears

infipid, while this fublime excitement lafts,

into remote ages and regions, or into the

world created by imagination, eager, if it
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were poflible, to (hare the fate, in order to

rival the fentiments, of men whofe charac-

ters opened fuch a folemn luftre in the

gloom of death. But the chriftian faith re-'

calls the mind from this enchantment to re-

collect that the chriftian mode of dying can

be the only right and noble mode, and to

confider whether thefe examples be not ex-

ceedingly different. Have not the molt en-

lightened and devout chridians, whether they

have languiflied in their chambers, or palled

through the fire of martyrdom, difclofed

their elevation of mind in another (train of

eloquence ? The examples of greatnefs in

death, which poetry has exhibited, generally

want all thofe fentiments refpeding the par-

don of fm, the facrifice and interceiTion of

a Mediator, and, often, the explicit idea of

meeting the Judge, with which a Chriflian

contemplates his approaching end. Their

cxpreiTions of intrepidity and exultation

have no analogy with the language of an in-

comparable faint and hero, " O Death,

where is thy (ting ? O grave, where is thy
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vidlory ? Thanks be to God who giveth us

the vidory through our Lord Jefus Chrifi !'*

The kind of feif-authorized confidence of

taking pofTellion of fome other flate of being,

as monarchs would talk of a diftant part of

their empire which they were going to en-

ter j the proud apoftrophes to the Immortals,

to prepare for the great and rival Spirit that

is coming ; their manner of configning to its

fate a good but falling caufe, which will

fmk when they are gone ; their welcoming

death as a kind of glad revenge againft a

hated world and a defpicable race—are not

the humility with which a Chriftian dies. If

a Chriftian will partly unite with thefe high

Spirits in being weary of a world of duft and

trifles, in defpifmg the pains of death, in

panting for an unbounded liberty, it will be

at the fame lime with a mod folemn com-

mitment of himfelf to the divine mercy,

which they forget, or were never inftruded,

to implore. And as to the vifion of the

other world, you will obferve a great dif-

ference between the language of fublime
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poetry and that of Revelation, in refpei^ to

the nature of the fentiments and triumphs

of that world, and ftill more perhaps in re-

fped to the aflbciates with whom the de-

parting fpirit expeds foon to mingle. The

hero of poetry is going to hold high con-

verfe with the fouls of warriors, and patri-

ots, and perhaps philofophers ; a Chriftian

feels himfelf going (I may accommodate

the paffage) to " an innumerable company

of angels, to the general aflembly and

church of the firfl: born, to God the Judge

of all, to the fpirits of jufl men made per-

feft, and to Jefus the Mediator of the new

covenant."

In defence of thofe who have thus ren-

dered death attradive by other means than

the evangelical views, it may be faid, that

many of the perfonages, whom their fcenes

exhibit in the contemplation of death, cr

in the approach to it, were, necefTarily, from

the age or country in which they lived, or

are feigned to have lived, unacquainted with

Cliridianity, and that therefore it would
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have been abfurd to reprefent them as ani-

mated by chrlftian fentiments. Certainly.

But I then afk, on what principle men of

genius will juftify themfelves for choofing^

with a view to the inftruftion of the heart,

as they profefs, examples, of which they

cannot preferve the confiftency, without

making them pernicious. Where is the

confcience of that man, who is moft anxious

that every fentiment, expreffed by the hifto-

rical or fiditious perfonage, in the fatal fea-

fon, fliould be harmonious with every prin-

ciple of the character, but feels not the

fmalleft concern about the confiftency of

feledling or creating the charadter itfelf,

with his convi(flion of the abfolute authority

of the religion of Chrift ? In glancing for-

ward, he knows that his favourite is to die,

and that he cannot die as a chriftian
; yet

he is to die with the greateft moral magni*

ficence. Would it not therefore be a didate

of confcience to warn his readers, that he

hopes to difplay the exit with a command-

ing fublimity, of which the natural efFed
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will be, to make them no more wifh to die

as Chriftians ? But how would he feel while

feiiouily writing fuch a warning ? Might it

not be faid to him, " And are you then

willing to die otherwife than as a Chriilian ?

If you are, why do you not declare tliat

Chriftianity is a fable ? If you are not, how

can you endeavour to feduce your readers

into an enthufiaftic admiration of fuch a

kind of death as you wifli that you may not

die ? How can you endeavour to infpire

thofe fentiments which would excite your

apprehenfion and compaflion for the flate

of your reader's mind, if you heard him

utter them in his laft hours ?" Is it necefbry

to the pathos ajid fublimity of poetry to in-

troduce charaders which cannot be juflly

reprefented without falfifying our view of

the mod ferious of all moral fubjeds ? If

this be neceffary, it were better that poetry

with all its charms (hould perifh, than that

the Revelation of God (hould not attain ir>

end, and fix its ov\n ideas of death, clearly

and alone, in the minds of Beings vNhofe
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manner of preparing for it is of infinite con-

fequence. But this is far from being the

dilemma, fince innumerable examples could

be found, or rationally imagined, of chrif-

tian greatnefs in death. Is not then this

preference of examples inimical to chrifti-.-^

anity, and the fympathetic animation, which

fo eafily exprefles their appropriate feelings,

and informs them with their utmofl energy,

a bafer kind of infidelity, as it is far mors

mifchievous, than that of the cold dealer in

cavils and quibbles againft the gofpel ? What
is the chrifUan belief of that poet worth, who

would not, on refledion, abhor himfelf for

the afFeSing fcene, which has for a while ^

made each of his readers rather wi(h to die

with Socrates, with Antoninus, or even

perhaps with Julian, than with St. John ?

What would have been thought of the pupil

of an apoftle, who, after hearing his mafter

defcribe the fpirit of a Chriftian's departure

from the world, in language which he be-

lieved to be of conclufive authority, and

with the cleared implication of this alone

5
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being grcatnefs in death, fliould have taken

the firft occafion to expatiate with enthufi.

afm on the clofing fcene of a philofopher

;

or on the exit of a (tern hero, that, acknow-

ledging in the invifible world no Object for

either confidence or fear, departed with the

afpe^l ' of a being who was going to fum-

mon his gods to judgment for the misfor-

tunes of his life ? And how will thefe care-

lefs men ofgenius give their account to Him
who will judge the world, for having vir-

tually taught many afpiring minds that,

notwithftanding his firfl: coming was to con-

quer for man the king of terrors, there

needs no recoUedion of Him, in order to

look towards death with noble defiance or

fublime defire ?

Some of their dying perfonages are fo

confcioufly uninformed of the realities of

the invifible flate, that the majeftic fenti-

ments, which they difclofe, on the verge of

life, can only throw a flight glimmering on

unfathomable darknefs ; but fome anticipate

the other world, as I have already obferved,
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in very defined images. I recolle^l one of

them, after feme juft refle<5lions on the

vanity and wretchednefs of life, thus ex-

prefling his complacency in view of the great

deliverer:

** Death joins us to the great majority ;

*Tis to be born to Platos and to Caefars

;

* ris to be great forever.

'Tis pleafure, 'tis ambition then to die.*'

Another, an illuftrious female, in a tragedy

which I lately read, welcomes death with

the following fentiments

:

—" Oh 'tis wondrous well

!

Ye gods of death that rule the Stygian gloom !

Ye who have greatly died, I come ! I come !

P^
**^ The hand of Rome can never touch me more ;

Hail! perfea freedom, hail!"

" My free fpirit (hould ere now have join'd

That great afTembly, thofe devoied fhades.

Who fcorn'd to live till liberty was loft ;

But, ere their country fell, abhorr'd the light."

«* Shift not thy colour at the found of death ;

It is to me perfection, glory, triumph.

Nay, fondly would I choofe it, though perfuaded

It were a long dark night without a morning ;
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To bondage far prefer it, fmce it is

Deliverance frcm a world where Romans rule.**

'* Then Tct us fpread

A bold exalted wing, and the laft voice wc hear.

Be that of wonder and appiaufe.'*

" And is the facred moment then fo near ?

The moment when yon fun, thofe heavens, this

earth.

Hateful to me, polluted by the Romans,

And all the bufy {laviih race of men.

Shall fink at once, and ilrait another (late

Rife, on a fudden, round.

Oh to be there* 1"

You will recoiled to have read many that

are equally improper to engage a Chriftian's

full fympathy, and therefore improper for a

poet, admitting Chriflianity, to have written,

in order to engage that fympathy. It is a

pernicious circumftance in paflages like

thefe, that fome of the general fentiments

of anticipation and high emotion which

• This is not, perhaps, on? of the beft fpccimens; it

is the laft that has come under my notice. I am cer-

tain of having read many, but have not juft now the

means of finding them again.
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might be exprefled by a dying chriftian, are

combined fo intimately with other ideas and

a whole ftate of feeling contradidlory to

chriflianity, as to tempt the mind by the ap-

probation of the one, into a tolerance of the

other.

Sometimes even very bad men are made

to difplay fuch dignity in death, as at once

to excite a fympathy with their falfe fenti-

ments, and to leffen the horror of rheir

crimes. I recoiled the intereft with which

I read, many years fince, in Dr. Young's

Bufiris, the proud magnanimous fpeech, at

the end of which the tyrant dies ; particu-

larly the lines

" I thank thefc wounds, tliefe raging pains, which

promife

An interview with equals foon cirewhere.

Great Jove, I come !'*

Even the deteftable Zanga, though confcl-

ous that " to receive him hell blows all her

fires," appears, (if I recoiled; right) with

great elevation in the profpefl: of death, by

means, partly indeed of the fentiments of

VOL, II, N
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returning juftice, but chiefly of heroic

courage. To create an occafion of thus

compelling us to do homage to the dying

magnanimity of wicked men, is an infult to

the religion which condemns fuch magnani-

mity as madnefs. It is no juftification to

fay, that fuch inftances have been known,

and therefore fuch reprefentations but imi-

tate reality ; for, if the laws of criticifm do

not require in works of genius a careful, an

anxious adaptation of all examples and fenti-

ments to the pureft moral purpofe, as a far

higher duty than the ftudy of refemblance

to the a£lual world, the laws of piety mod
certainly do. Let the men, who have fo

much literary confcience about this verifi-

militude, content themfelves with the oflice

of mere hiftorians, and then they may re-

late, perhaps without guilt, if the relation

is abfolutely fimple, all the fads and fpeech-

es of depraved greatnefs, within the memory

of the world. But when they choofe the

higher office of inventing and combining,

they are accountable for all the confequea-
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ces. To create an example tending to per-

vert the feelings of all whom its energy

compels to admire, involves fimilar and

perhaps equal guilt, as far as the injurious

influence is concerned, with pradically being

that example.

It is an immenfe tranfition from fuch in-

ftances as thofe which I have been remark-

ing upon, to Rouffeau's * celebrated and

mod fafcinating defcription of the death of

his Eloifa. It is long fince I read that fcene,

one of the mod ftriking fpecimens, unquef*

tionably, of original conception, and afredl-

ing fentiment, that ever appeared ; but, as

far as I recollecl> though the reprefentation

is fo extended, as probably to include every

thing which the author thought needful to

make it perfed, there is no explicit refer-

ence to the peculiarly evangelical caufes of

complacency in death. Yet the reprefenta-

tion is fo admirable, that the ferious reader

* Rouffeau did not fo entirely rejed Chriftianity, as

to be emancipated from thecUims offomc of its con-

fiftencief.

. N 2
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IS tempted to fufpe^l even his own mind of

fanaticifm, while he is exprefling to his

friends the wifli that they, and that himfelf,

may be animated, in the lad day of life, by

a clafs of ideas which this moft eloquent

writer would have been afhamed to intro-

duce.

LETTER IX.

Does It not appear to you, my dear friend,

that an approving reader of the generality

of our ingenious authors, will entertain an

opinion of the moral condition of our fpe-

cies very different from the divine declara-

tions ? The Governor of all intelligent crea-

tures has fpoken of this nation or family of

them as a degraded race ; not in the fenfe

only, that moral evil has done the deeped

injury to numberlefs individuals of the fpe-

cies, but in the ftronger fenfe, that it has

difplaced the very kind, the human nature
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itfelf, from that rank of dignity, felicity,

and fafety, which, if undepraved, it would

have held in the creation. It is as if this

nature had, by a dreadful coiivulfion, been

feparated off at each fide from the happy

and harmonious fyflem, and had fallen

down an immeafurable depth into deprava-

tion and mifery ; while the divine difplea-

fure is darkly fufpended over it. In this

condition, man is reprefented as awaiting

and provoking a deftiny which the mo(t

alarming expreffions and images are afleni-

bled to defcribe ; and it is folemnly affirm-

ed, that no expedient, but that very extra-

ordinary one which Chriftianity has reveal-

ed, can change this condition, and avert

this deftiny.

Every invefligation of the caufe of moral

evil in general, and every attempt to ex-

plain the divine condudt in connexion with

the caufes which have affeded the human
nature, have utterly failed. But if even a

new revelation were given to turn this dark

fubjed into noon-day, it would make no
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difference In the adual ftate of things. An
extenfion of knowledge could not reverfe

the abfolute fad that the human race has

been, through every age, in a deplorable

and a hateful condition and continues fo

ftill, whatever were the juft explanation of

the caufe, or prediclion of the confequences.

Perhaps, if a human mind were expanded to

a comprehenfion beyond all other created

intelligences, it might underftand in what

manner the mchncholy fa£l can operate to

the perfe^lion of the vail fytlem of the crea-

tion. If it could fee at once the whole order

of the univerfe, and look into diftant ages,

it would be overwhelmed with admiration

and gratitude at the infinite difplay of divine

wifdom and goodnefs ; and would under-

ftand in what fenfe, according to what prin-

ciples, and in reference to what ends, all

that has taken place in the creation is right.

But, in this contemplation of the whole, it

would alfo take account of the feparate

condition of each part ; it would perceive

that this human world, whatever are its re*
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lations to the univerfe, has its own diftind

economy of interells, and (lands in its own
relation and accountablenefs to the righte-

ous Governor ; and that, regarded in this

exclufive wiewy it is an awful fpedacle.

Now, to this exclufive fphere of our own

condition and interefts, Revelation confines

our attention, and pours contempt, though

not more than experience pours, on all at-

tempts to reafon on thofe grand unknown

principles according to which the Almighty

difpofes the univerfe ; all our eftimates

therefore of the ftate and relations of man

muft take the fubjeft on this infulated

ground. Confidering man in this view, the

facred Oracles have reprefented him as a

more melancholy objedl: than Nineveh or

Babylon in ruins ; and an infinite aggre-

gate of obvious facts confirms the dodrine.

This dodrine then is abfolute authority in

our fpeculations on human nature ; but to

this authority the writers in queflion feem

to pay, and to teach their readers to pay, but

little refped. And unlefs thofe readers are

N 4
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pre-occupied by the grave convidions of

religious truth, rendered ftill more grave

by painful refledlion on themfelves, and by

obfervation on mankind ; or unlefs they are

capable of enjoying a malicious or mifan-

thropic pleafure, like Mandeville and Swift,

in detecting and expofmg the degradation

of our nature, it is not wonderful that they

fliould be prompt to entertain the fenti-

ments which infinuate a much more flatter-

ing eftimate. Our elegant and amufing

moralifts no doubt copioufly defcribe and

cenfure the follies and vices of mankind

;

*' but many of thefe,'Vthey maintain, *^ are

accidental to the human charadler, rather

than a difclofure of its intrinfic qualities.

Others do indeed fpring from within, but

they are only the w-ild weeds of a virtuous

foil. Man is dill a very dignified and noble

being, with ftrong difpofilions to all excel-

lence, holding a proud eminence in the

ranks of exigence, and (if fuch a Being is

adverted to) high in the favour of his Crea-

tor. The meafure of virtue in the world
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vaftly exceeds that of depravity ; we fhould

.not indulge a fanatical rigor in" our judg-

ments of mankind ; nor accuftom our-

felves to contemplate the Almighty always

in the dark majefty of juftice." None of

their fpeculations feem to acknowledge the

gloomy fad, which the New Teftament fo

often afferts or implies, that all men are

*' by nature children of wrath."

It is quite of courfe that among fenti-

nients of this order, the idea of the redemp-

tion by Jefus Chrift, (if any allufion to it

ihould occur,) can appear with but an equi-

vocal meaning, and with none of that tran-

fcendent importance with which his own
revelation has difplayed it. While man is

not confidered as loft:, the mind cannot do

juftice to the expedient, or to " the only

name under heaven," by which he can be

redeemed. Accordingly, the gift of Jefus

Chrift: does not appear to be habitually re-

colledled as the moft: illuft:rious infl:ance of

the beneficence of God that has ever come

to human knowledge, and as the fmgle hSt
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which, more than all other fads together,

has relieved the awfulnefs of the myftery in

which our world is enveloped. No thank-

ful joy feems to beam forth at the thought

of fo mighty an interpofition, and of Him

who was the agent of it. When it is diffi-

cult to avoid making fome allufion to him,

he is acknowledged rather in any of his

fubordinate charaders, than as abfolutely a

redeemer ; or if the term Redeemer, or, our

Saviour, is introduced, it is with an awk-

ward formality which betrays that its mean-

ing is but little reliflied, or but little under-

ftood. Jefus Chrifl: is regarded rather as

having added to our moral advantages, than

as having conferred that without which all

the reft were in vain; rather as having

made the paffage to a happy futurity fome-

what more commodious, than as having

formed the paflage itfelf, over what was

elfe an impaflable gulf. Thus that compre-

henfive fum of bleffings, called in the New
Teftament falvation, or redemption, is

Ihrunk into a comparatively inconfiderable
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favour, which a lefs glorious meflenger

might have brought, which a lefs magni-

ficent language than that dictated by infpir-

ation might have defcribed, and which a

lefs coftly facrifice might have fecured.

It is quite confident with this delufive

idea of human nature, and thefe faint im-

preflions of the gofpel, that thefe writers

commonly reprefent eternal felicity as the

pure reward of merit. I believe you will

find this, as far as any references are made

to the fubje6t, the prevailing opinion through

the fchool of polite literature. You will

perceive it to be the real opinion of many

writers who do fometimes advert, in fome

phrafe employed by way of refpedlful cere-

mony to our national religion^ to the work

or facrifice of Chrift.

I might remark on the antichriftian mo-

tives to adlion which are more than tolerat-

ed among thefe authors : I will only notice

one, the love of glory. The religion of

our Lord teaches with powerful emphafis

the vanity of human applaufe, the impiety

N 6
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of being a<^uated by the defire of it, and

the fupreme value of the " praife that comes

from God only ;'* and, in part, the convic-

tion has been admitted, in the hour of re-

fleclion, by almoft: all clafles of intelligent

men. Probably every one of our ingenious

writers has fbmewhere exprefled his con-

tempt of the " fool to fame ;" and yet,

perhaps to dignify a paffion to which after

all they felt theinfelves hopelefs flaves, al-

moft all of them have, in fome part of their

writings or another, aflifted the noxious

fafcination. They have done this by cele-

brating with every fplendid epithet the men

who were impelled by this paffion through

the career in which they were the idols of

mankind, and their own ; by defcribing

glory as the beft incentive to noble adions,

and their worthieft reward ; by placing the

temple of Virtue (proud ftation of the God-

defs) as but a mere introdudion to that of

Fame ; by lamenting that fo few, and their

unfortunate felves not of the number, " can

climb the fteep where that proud temple
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fhines afar ;'* and by making a diftinftion,

after being compelled to acknowledge the

inanity of human admiration in general, in

favour of the edeem and applaufe of the

wife and good. Such inftrudors may talk

or fmg to their pupils as long as they pleafe,

about temples, as many as fuperflition ever

built ; but they will never lead them to

enter the temple of the chriftian religion, or

incite them to climb the arduous deep which

is crowned with the temple of heaven.

I will only remark on one particular more,

namely, that the lighter order of thefe

writers, and fome even of the graver, have

increafed the unacceptablenefs of chriftian

do6lrines to minds of tafte, by their manner

of ridiculing the cant and extravagance, by

which hypocrify, enthufiafm, or the peculi-

arities of a fe£t or a period, may have dif-

graced them. Sometimes indeed, they

have feleded phrafes for the purpofe which

were not cant, and which ignorance and im-

piety alone would have dared to ridicule.

And often in expofing to contempt the
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follies of language or manners by which a

Chriflian of good tafte deplores that the pro-

feffion of the gofpel ihould ever have been

marked, they take not the fmalleft care to

preferve a clear feparation between what

tafte and fenfe has a right to explode, and

what piety commands to reverence. By this

criminal careleflhefs 'unlefs indeed it were

fom^times deftgn) they have fixed difagree-

able and irreverent aflbciations on the evan-

gelical truth itfelf, for which many pcrfons,

afterwards become more ferioufly convinced

of that truth, have had caufe to wifh thofe

pages or volumes had gone into the fire, in-

ilead of coming into their hands. Many

others, who have not become thus ferioully

convinced, retain the impreffion, and cheri/h

the repulfion. Gay writers ought to know

that this is dangerous ground.

1 am forry that this extended cenfure on

works of genius and tafte, could not be con-

ducted in a lefs general ftyle, and with more

difcriminative references than the continual

repetitions of the impreflions, " elegant li-
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terature" and, " thefe writers." It might

be a fervice of fome value to the evangelical

caufe, if a work were written, containing a

clear and ferious eftimate, individually, of

the mod popular writers of the lad century

and a half, in refpe^l to the important article

on which I have been remarking ; with

formal citations from fome of their works,

and a candid (latement of the general tend-

ency of others. In an effay like this, it is

impoffible to make an enumeration of names,

or pafs a judgment, except in a very flight

occafional manner, on any particular author.

Even the feveral clajfes of authors, which I

mentioned fome time back, as coming un-

der the accufation, fliall detain you but a

moment.

The Moral Philofophers for the moft part

feem anxious to avoid every thing that

might fubjed them to the appellation of

Chriftian Divines. They regard their depart-

ment as a fcience complete in itfelf, except

indeed in a few points, in which the religion

of Chrift has brought fome affiftance to de-
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cide, where the dictates of reafon were du-

bious, and to fupply the deficiency, where

they were filent. And a flight acknow-

ledgment of this fupplementary aid, ap-

pears to them a fufEcient deference to the

gofpel ; while they omit the dodrine, and

the whole aflemblage of chriftian mo-

tives, which are requifite to animate the

pradicc of morals ; and while they fully con-

tradid, without perhaps a recolledlion that

they contradidt, or that there is any danger

in contradidling, the evangelical principle

that morality is not the foundation of the

acceptance of men before God.

They place Chriftianity in the relation of

a diminutive fatellite to the world of moral

and eternal interefts ; ufeful as throwing a

few rays on that fide of it on which the

folar light of human wifdom could not di-

redly (hine ; but that it can impart a vital

warmth, or that it claims the afcendant

power and honours, they feem not to have

even a falpicion.

Without doubt, innumerable reafons and

i

1
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conclufions may be advanced, on moral fub-

jeds, which (hall be true on a foundation of

their own, equally in the prefence of the

evangelical fyftem, and in its abfence. If it

fliould then be afked, why fome writers do

not employ themfelves in unfolding this in-

dependent fcience of morals, leaving it to

others to chriftianize it, by combining with

all its prefcriptions the evangelical motives,

fandions, and conditions, I only anfwer in

this place, (I have obferved on the fubjeft

before,) that this was not the manner in

which the laft divinely infpired inftru6lors

of the world inculcated moral principles

;

that it is found to have very fmall praQical

efficacy among mankind ; and that I am
convinced, from obfervation, that this mode

of prefenting the fyftem of morals rather in

the form of pure philofophical theory, than

of evangelical precept, tends to produce

an oblivion in the writers, and a diflike in

the readers, of the chrillian ftyle of moral

fpeculation.

When I mention our Hiftorians, it will
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mftantly occur to you, that the very foremoft

names in this department imply every thing

that is deadly to the chriftian religion itfelf,

as a divine communication^ and therefore

lie under a condemnation of a different kind.

But as to the generalityof thofe who have not

been regarded as enemies to the chriftian

caufe, have they not forgot what was due

from its friends ? The hiftorian intends

his work to have the effe£l of a ferie^ of mo«

rul eftlmatcs of theperfons whofeaflions he

records : now, if he believes that the Judge of

the world will come at length, and pro»

nounce on the very characters that his work

adjudges, it is one of the fimpleft didates of

good fenfe^ that all the awards of the hifto-

rian fhould be moft carefully co-incident

with the judgments which may be expeded

from that fupreme authority on the laft day.

Thofe diftindions of charader, which the

hiftorian applauds as virtues, or cenfures as

vices, fliould be exadly the fame qualities,

which the language already heard from that

Judge certifies us that he will condemn or
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applaud. It is worfe than fooli(h to erefl a

literary court of morals and human cha-

radler, of which the maxims, the language,

the decifions, and the judges, will be equal-

ly theobjeds of contempt before that facred

Arbiter, What a wretched abafement will

overwhelm on that day fome of the pompous

hiftorians, who were called by others, and

deemed by themfelves, the high authorita-

tive cenfors of an age, and whofe verdift

was to fix on each name immortal honour or

infamy, if they (h ill find many of the quef-

tlons and the decifions of that tribunal pro-

ceed on principles which they would have

been afhamed to apply, or never took the

trouble to underftand. How they will be

confounded, if fome of the men whom they

had extolled, are configned to ignominy,

and fome that they had defpifed, are ap-

plauded by the voice at which the world will

tremble and be filent. But fuch a fad humili-

ation will, 1 think, be apprehended for many

of the hiftorians, by every ferious chrif-

tian reader, who fhall take the hint on this
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fubjedt along with him through their works.

He will feel that the writers feem uninforni-

ed, while they remark and decide on adions

and characters, that a final Law-giv<r has

come from heaven, or that he will come, or

on what account he will come, yet once

more. Their very didion often abjures the

plain chriftian denominations of good and

evil J
nor do I need to enumerate the dubi-

ous terms which they have employed in their

place. How then can a mind, which learns

to think in their manner, learn, at the fame

time, to think in his, from whofe opinions it

will, however, be found no light matter to

have diffented, when they (hall be declared

for the laft time in this world ?

The various Interefting fets of (hort eflays,

efpecially the Spedator and Rambler, mull

have had, during a feafon at leaft, a very con-

fiderable influence on the moral tafte of the

public J and probably they have a confider-

able influence ftill. The very ample fcope

of the Spectator gave a fair opportunity for a

ferious writer to introduce, excepting fcience,
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a little of every fubjedl conneded with the

condition and happinefs of men. How did

it happen that the ftupendous circumftance

of the redemption by the Mefliah, of which

the importance is commenfurate with the

whole interefts of man, with the value of his

immortal fpirit, with the government of his

Creator in this world, and with the happi-

nefs of eternity, fhould not have been a

few times in the long courfe of that work

very fully and folemnly exhibited ? Why
fhould not a few of the mofl peculiar of the

dodrines, comprehended in the fubjedl, have

been clothed with the fafcinating elegance

of Addifon, from whofe pen many perfons

would have received an occafional evangeli-

cal leflbn with incomparably more candour

than from any profefied Divine? A pious and

benevolent man, fuch as the avowed advo-

cate of Chriftianity ought to be, fhould not

have been contented that fo many thoufands

of minds, as his writings were adapted to

inflrud and to charm, fhould have been

left^ for any thing that he explicitly at-

tempted to the contrary, in his molt popu-
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lar works, to end a life which he had con-

tributed to refine, unacquainted, or but

dimly acquainted, with the grand fecurity

of happinefs after death. Or if the confi-

deration of imparting or witholding fo in-

eftlmable an advantage, did not decide it to

be his duty, to introduce, in a formal man-

ner, any of the mod fpecifically evangelical

fubje(5ls,it might, at leaft, have been expedled

thatfome ofthe manyferious effays contained

in the Spectator (hould have had more of a

chriflian tinge, more references to the fenti^

mentsofthegofpel, intermingled with the fpe-

culations concerning the Deity, and the grav-

ed moral fubjeds. There might eafily have

been more aflimilation of what may, as it

now (lands, be called a literary religion, to

the fpirit of the New Teftament. From

him alfo, as a kind of Didator among the

majority of the elegant writers of the age,

it might have been expelled that he would

have fet himfelf, with the fame decifive and

noble indignation which his Cato had fhewn

againfl the betrayers of Roman liberty and

laws, to denounce that ridicule which has
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wounded religion by a carelefs, or by a craf-

ty manner of holding up its abufes to fcorn :

but of this the Spectator itfelf is not free

from examples.

Addifon formally defended the religion

of Chrift ; but to be the dignified advocate

ofacaufe, and to be its humble difclple,

may be very different things. An advocate

has a feeling of making himfelf important,

he feems to confer fomething on the caufe j

but as a difciple, he muft: feel littlenefs, hu-

mility, and fubmilTion. Self-admiration

might find much more to gratify it in be-

coming the patron of a beggar, than they^r-

vant of the greateft potentate. Addifon

was moreover very unfortunate, for any

thing like juftice to the gofpel, in the clafs

of perfons with whom he aflbciated, and

whom he was anxious to pleafe. One can

imagine with what a perfedt ftorm of ridi-

cule he would have been greeted, on enter-

ing one of his celebrated cofFee-houfes of

wits, on the day after he (hould have publifli-
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ed in the Spedator, a paper, for inftance,

on the neceffity of being devoted to the fer-

vice of Jefus Chrift. The friendfliip of the

world ought to be a " pearl of great price,'*

for its coft is very ferious.

The majeftic mind of Johnfon was much

more capable of fcorning the ridicule, and

defying the oppofition of wits and world-

Hngs : one has but to wi(h that he had been

more habitually familiar with the fimplicity

of evangelical truth. Much as every one

mud admire his ferious and mofl: mafculine

works, I yet cannot help thinking, that a

reader profoundly afFefted with the fenti-

ments of the New Teftament would feel,

and peculiarly regret to feel, in the writings

of fuch a man, a defe(^ of conformity to

that immortal ftandard, in fome parts of his

writings where the co-incidence was mofl to

be expeded, and of mod confequence. The

following paflage will (hew what I refer to :

*' Sorrow is not that repentance of crimes,

for which, however irrevocable, our Creator

II
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lias promired to accept it as an atone^

vient *.**

In applying the cenfare to the Poets, it is

very gratifying to meet with fo much to ap-

plaud in thegreateft of all their tribe. Mil-

ton'sgenitis mightliarmoniouflyhave mingled

with the angels that announced the Meffiah

to be come ; or that, on the fpot, and at the

moment of his departure, predided his com-

ing again ; might have fliamed to filence the

mufes ofpaganifm; or foftened the pains of a

chriftian martyr. Part of the poetical

works of Young, thofe of Cowper, Watts,

and a fewjothers, have animated a very great

number of minds with fentiments which

they did not feel it necelTary to reprefs or

extinguifh, in order to liften with compla*

cency to the language of Chrift and his

apoflles. But as to the great majority of

the poets, it would be moft curious to try

what kind of religious fyftem, and what view

of the economy of man, would be formed

• The Rambler, No. 47.

VOL. n. O
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by the affemblage of all the fentlments be-

longing or alluding to the fubjed through-

out their works ; if fuch an experiment were

worth the trouble, and there were any per-

fon^fufficiently in the (late of the ingenuous

Huron, to perform it juftly. But if it would

be exceedingly amufmg to obferve the procefs

and the fantaftic refult, it would, in the next

place, be very fad to confider, that thefe fal-

lacies have been infmuated by the charms

of poetry into counrlefs thoufands of minds,

with a beguilement that has, firfl:, diverted

them from a ferious attention to the gofpel,

then formed them to an habitual diflikeof it,

and, finally, betrayed fome of them to the

doom which, beyond the grave, awaits the

negled of Jefus Clirift.

You have probably feen Pope cited as a

chriftian poet, by fome pious authors, whofe

anxiety to imprefs leludant genius into an

appearance of favouring Chriflianity, has

creduoufiy feized on any occafional verfe,

which ftemed an echo of the facred doc-

trines. No reader can admire, more than I,
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fhe difcriminative thought, the finiflied exe-

cation, and the galaxy of poetical felicities,

by which Pope's writings are diftinguifhed.

Bat I cannot refufe to perceive, that almoft:

every allufion in his lighter works to the

names, tlie facls, and the topics that pecu-

liarly belong to the religion of Chrid, is in a

llyle of profane banter ; and that, in mod of

his graver ones, where he meant to be dig-

nified, he took the utmoft care to dived his

tjhoughts of all the mean vulgarity of chrif-

tian alTociations. " OiT ye profane !" might

kein to have been his addrefs to all evan-

gelical ideas, when he began his E Tiy on^

Man; and they were obedient, and fled, I

do not know in what manner that EiTay was

attacked by Croufaz, or defended againft

him ; but it appears obvioufly enough, after

detaching its detail and illudrations, fo as to

lay bare its outline and general principles,

that it is an elaborate attempt to redeem the

whole theory of the condition and intereds

of man, both in life and death, from all the

explanations impofed on it by an unphilofo*

o 2
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phical revelation from heaven. And in the

happy riddance of this defpifed though ce-

leftial light, it exhibits a fort of moon-light

vifion, of thin impalpable abftra^lions, at

which a fpeculatift may gaze, with a dubi-

ous wonder whether they are realities or

phantoms, but which a pradical man will

in vain try to feize and turn to account,

and which an evangelical man will difdain

to accept in fubllitution for thofe applicable

and afFeding forms of truth with which his

religion has made him converfant. But

what deference to Chriftianity was to be ex*

peded, when fuch a man as Bolingbroke

was the genius whofe infpiratioil was to

illuminate, and the demigod * whofe appro-

bation was to crown, the labours which

were to conjoin thefe twp venerable names,.,

according to the pious wifli of the poet, in

everlafting fame.

If it be faid for fome parts of thefe dim

fpeculations, that though Chriftianity comes

• He is fo named fomewhere in Pope's works..
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forward as the praftlcal difpenfation of

truth, yet there muft be, in remote abftrac-

tion behind it, fome grand, ultimate, ele-

mentary truths, of which this difpenfation

does not inform us, or which it reduces

from their pure recondite into a more

palpable and popular form ; I anfwer—
" And what did the poet, or the mafter of

the poet and the fong, know about thefe

truths, and how did they come by their in-

formation I'*'

A ferious obferver muft acknowledge

with regret, that fuch a clafs of produdions

as novels, in which folly tries to pleafe in a

greater number of fhapes than the poet

enumerates in the Paradife of Fools, is

capable of producing a very confiderable

efFed on the moral tafte of the community.

A large proportion of them however confift

too much of pure vanity to have any more

fpecific counteradion to chriflian principles

than that of mere vanity in general 5 ex«

cepting indeed that the moft flimfy of them

will occafionally contribute their mite of

03
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Biifchief, by alluding to a chriftian profef-

fion in a manner that identifies it with the

cant by ^hich hypocrites have aped it, or

the extravagance with which fanatics have

diftorted it. But a great and dired force

of counteraOing influence proceeds from

thofe which eloquently difplay charaders of

eminent vigour and virtue, when that vir-

tue is founded on no bafis confolidated by

religion, but on a mixture of refined pride

with generous feeling, or exprefsly on thofe

philofophical principles which are too often

accompanied, in thefe works, by an avow-

cd or ftrongly intimated contempt of every

idea of any religion, efpecially the chriftian.

If the cafe is mended in thofe, into which

an awkward religion has found its way, it

is rather becaufe the charaders excite lefs

intereft, than becaufe that which they do.

excite is favourable to religion. No reader

probably will be imprclfed with the dignity

of being a Chriftian by feeing. In one of

ihefe works, an attempt to ccmbine that

chara^er with the fiue gentleman, by means
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of a moft ludicrous apparatus of amufe*

merits and facranients, churches and thea-

tres, morning prayers and evening balls.

Nor will it perhaps be of any great fervice

to the chriftian caufe, that fonie others of

them profefs to exemplify and defends

againfl the cavils and feorn of inhdels, a

religion, of which it does not appear that the^

writers would have difcovered the merits,

,

had it not been eftabliflied by law. One

may doubt whether any one will be more

than amufcd by the venerable prieft, who is

introduced, probably among wix:ked lords

;

and giddy girls, to maintain the fandity of

t^rms, and attempt the illuftration of doc-,

trines, which thefe well-meaning writers do

'

not perceive that the worthy gentleman's

college, diocefan, and library, have but very-

imperfedlly enabkd bira to underftdnd. If

the reader even wilhed to be more than^

amufed, it i^ eafy ta imagine how much he:

would be likely to be inftruded and alied'*

ed, by fuch a defence of.the chriftian re.

Ugioa u the writer of a faihionable uoveL
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would deem a graceful expedient for filling

up his plotr

At the clofe of this review of our fine

writers, it appears to me a moft melancholy

confideration that fo many accompliihed

and powerful minds (hould have been in a

world, where the nobleft caufe, which that

world ever faw, was inviting their afliilance,

and that this caufe (hould have vainly fought

even their neutrality. They are gone into

eternity with the guilt reding on them, of

having employed their genius, as the magi-

cians their enchantments againd Mofes, to

€0unterad the Saviour of the world.

Under what reftridions then ought the

ftudy oF polite Hterature to be conduded ?

1 cannot but have forefeen that this queftion

muft return at the end of thefe obferva-

tions'; and I acknowledge, that I am not

prepared to anfwer it. But neither am I

required. It is enough for the purpofe of

this eflay to have illultrated the fad, that

the grand mean of mental cultivation is one

jDf the caufes of averfion to Chriftianityj
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and if you, my dear friend, or any other

perfon who may read thefe letters, fhall be

convinced that the reprefentation is juft, it

will be the co^icern of individual judgment

to confider and adopt the needful precau-

tions againft the pernicious influence. I

truft it will cogently pr^fs on confcience,,

that nothing lefs than the moft ferious exer-

tion of that judgment will be juftice to fa*

great an iatere/l..

THfl END.

Strah»n and Prefton^,

Pj inters -Street*
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69, line 'it from the bottom, for derives, r, defiret
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RURAL PHILOSOPHY; or Refleaions on
Knowledge, Virtue, and Happinefs; cmeHy in Re-

ference tt) a Life of Retirement in .he Country. Writ-

ten on Occafi >n of the late Dr. Z mmerman's Dif-

couri'e on SolitiHe. By Ely Bates, Efq. The
third edition, in i vol. 8vo. Price 73. in boards.

** To thofe who are of a ferious and relij;;ious turn of mind
thefe rfleflions will prove a grateful and valuaMe acquificion.

We plainly perceive that Mr. Bates Ts a rnan who has both in-

cliiiation and ability for the exert on of the powc-rsof rtafon ; he

does ot fofkjet to give due weight to t^le reprefcntation of the

fervice, which may be rendered to the caufe of re igion, by the

precf pc and example of the virtucus man in rural fociety We
coincide with him in moft of his exemplifications of tl>e duties

and the utility of a life paffed in letircment ; and as we appre-
hend that'too many perfons in fuch a fituation require to be re-

minded of theft truths, we recommend to them an attentive

pji'ufal of this well written and truly commendable volume.'*

Monthly R.vietUj Sept. l8o^.
" The argument enforced thrcughotit is this. Tliat there is

n^o folid hap;)inefs without religion ; and- that the charms of re-

tirement, unJefs they tend to improve the mind in piety and
virtue, are unfubftantial and fallacious} but that, if entered

upon wit!) a proper difpofiiion of mind, it will obvioufly im-
prove us in true wifdom, and qualify us for that more durable

condition in another worl 1 to which all of us are haflening.

This important dodrine is taught without the fmalleft tindture

of fanaticifm, and without the leaft afperity, but in grave yet

fimple and imprcfTive language. The ftyle is, at the fame time,
forcible and elegant : the volume, it is true, is no where en-
livened by anecdote; but it is no w!«ere defaced by puerility}

and in this, as well as in other refpedls, is decidedly to be pre-
feired to Zimmerman's popular work. We recommend, with-
out hefitacion, the pe: ufal of this book to every defcription of
readers, who will receive the beft and moft fagacious advice^

dehvered in the moft pleating manner."
Britp Criticf Sept. 1803.

** It is not our intention to follow Mr. Bates in the various
refie^Slions which are interfperfcd through his work} it will be
fufficient if we appriz*; the reader that they are in general appo-
(ite, interefling, manly, and ferious. They are calculated to
awaken in the thoughtful breaft, fentiments of piety towards
God, and of beneficence towards man.**

Imperial Review^ April̂ 1804,
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^' We have perufed this exceller.t work, the rtfu't of mature
deJiberation, with n uch pleafurt and benefit ; and we recom-
mend it to the ferious attention of thofe of our readers efpecially,

whofe inclination or whofe fortunes lead them to a country life.

It owes its exiftence to the Treatife on Solitude, writttn' by
Dr. Zimmerman. We have reafon to congratulate the poblic

upon this clioice.—All the valuable qualifications of Zimmer-
man have fallen to the Ihare of Mr. Bates, unmixed and unin-

jured by his errors and defecfts ; his imagination is vigorous, his

judgment Arong, the phLIofophy he has embraced is rational,

and the notions he has formed of virtue are juft and extenfive.

•—We (hall tnc'eavcur to convey fome idea of the nature and
importance of this work, by a brief analyhs.

<< Tiie volume concludes with fome excellent remarks upon
the choice of life. After this review of its important contents*

cur readers will be prepared to acknowledge that it merits the

moft earneft recommendation, to thofe particularly who are

placed in the retirement, in favour of which it is compofed."
Annual Rtvinvj Vol. 2.

THE PRINCIPLES OF MORAL SCIENCE.
By Robert Forsyth, Efq. Advocate. The Firil

Volume. In 8vo. los. 6d. boards.

SERMONS. By Sir Henry Moncreifp
Wellwood, Bart. D.D. and F.R.S. Edin. one of

the Minifters of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh ; and
Senior Chaplain in Ordinary in Scotland to his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales. Oftavo, 8s. 6d. boards.

POPULAR EVIDENCES of NATURAL RE-
LIGION and CHRISTIANITY. By the Rev.
Thomas Watson. 06lavo, los. 6d. boards.
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